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FAGE TWELVE

About Town
A  owatd by Ftmk I* 

o f Pork Ridgo, minoU. 
: JilT i  througk town 

_ _  apporaBtly iwayod ond 
bt on o  book projoetlnr from 

n krwn truck opomtod by Thommo 
Jf. Rnmphrev. The mUhap, which 
twA pUco at 341 Center etreet 
tm 'k  two ftk>t bole in the eide of 
the trailer.

Ebm r^M lrr ttm tfn o  E m v IS TUESDAY, JUNE 18,1948

Emergency Doctora
Phyddaiia of the Jfaachee- 

ter Medical Aiaociatlon who 
j will reepond to emergency calU 
r tomorrow afternoon are Dr. 

Howard Boyd and Dr. Bldmund 
ZeffUo.

• O' ----- ■ ■ — II— . 1 1  #1

The executive committee of the 
Mancheeter Chapter, American 
Red Croea. will meet Friday night 
at 7:80 In the Chamber of .Oofn- 
merbe office.

^  y*»

Tree Warden Horace F. . Mur- 
phey warned today that car owi^ 
eta abould be watchful of | 
la the area aouth of Eaat 
■trect and east of Main rtrwt to
day as tree sprayers aret^t work.
Cara left beneath trp^ may be| 
blotched with whiter spray unleae, in the wee 
they are moved^ynmoat 950 trees of the SUte 
In town are lo^be treated.

A meeUng of the Maneheater 
Green A. C. will be held at the 
clubrooma on Fast Middle turn'* 
pike tonight at 8 o’clock. All mem
bers are requested to be present.

A dinner will be tendered tomor 
row evening, i t  • o'clock at the 
RockvlUe House, for all Emblem 
Club members In good standing. 
A social will follow at the EQu, 
home in Rockville. Mrs. James 
H. McVeigh of Oxford street this 
town la president of tha Emblem 
Club. ____________________

Vets Prepare 
Parade Plans

VFW Pont lo Send Large 
Delegation to the Con* 
vention on June 29.

Selectmen, mret- 
_ night approved a recom- 

tlOB of Toan Auditor H. N. 
ler that a number of old 
: accounts delinquent for 
y-eara past be transferred

morbidity report 
th department 

two acarlet feverNmeee In Man
chester arc Hated, w th canes are 
mtid. According to the Tcport thia 
town la free of other dlteasea. at 
the present time

During the entertainment pro
gram following the strawberry

to tuspenee or abated. The amount feattval at the Center Congrega-
due on these account* totala $1.- 
On. All of the account* are deem- 
sd uncollectabla' due to death, re
moval or poverty of the liable par
ty.

Mr. and Mr*. WilUam Leggett 
of 68 McKinley street and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Peterson of 76 
Westminster Road, left Sunday for , 
aMwo week* tour of Canada and 
B or^ m  New York.

Judging of publicity scrap 
books of County Auxiliary unlta 
win take place Saturday night at 
tha county meeting to be held Sat
urday night at the legion Hom'e, 
Leonard street. Mr*. Comodo of 
Hartford will have charge of the 
Aaetlng. The Dllworth-Comell 

and Auxiliary will be boat to 
the poata and auxiUsrie* of the 
county at this seaalon.

The Just Us Club will meet to
night at the Y.M.C.A. with Mre. 
Maude Shearer.

llonal church tonight Raymond St. 
leurient will show several reels of 
motion picture* he naa made hlra- 
eeir. Many of U>ero are local, and 

. some have been taken at the 
1 church The feaUval 1* being giv
en bv the Men’s chib and supper 
win 'be served  ̂beginning at aU 
o'clock.

An Important meeting of An- 
deraon'Shea Pott will ba held to
night at tha VFW Home when 
pre-atata convention plana will be 
made for participation of the lo
cal post In the parade and busl- 
nesa aeaalona June 28-30 In New 
Britain. Commander Valluxxl anti- 

s^patea a large delegation Ih the 
invention  p irade In New Britain 
on Saturday, June 30. ^

According to Convention plane 
the Manchester Post with Its 
state and .f^atlonal Champion 
band will Kaye the right of the 
line and will march in a distinctive 
uniform, white dvicka,' white shirt, 
overaea* white s m

E. Le Cabinet 
Plans Meet

South Church Group to 
Gather on Thursday; 
Officers Are Installed.

The Women:# Home L.eague of 
the Salvation Army will meet pri 
Thumday this wepk InsUad of 
Wednesday. All member* are 
urged to be present as plans will 
be made for the annual ohting.

Mm. Johanna Jeaperson iod 
Mrs. Roy Nash are co-chairmen of 
the strawberry supper and amor- 
gaebord at the Sacond Omgrega- 
tlonal church, Thursday from 5:30 
to 7 p.m. During the evening n 
drawing will take place on the 
afghan made and donated'^ the 
league by Mrs. Conrad Apel of 
North Elm street who has been 
■hut In for some time past.

blua hats, |)lue 
neckerchlaf* and black aboea. In
formation regarding the uniform 
and where to get them^x may be 
obtained from the club at^ard. 

Hynes In Charge
Jim Hynes, former National y 

Guard First Sergeant and Icadeni't 
of the VFW on eight of ten con-^ 
ventlona when they won flrat prize 
for excellence In appearance, will 
again be In charge of the post In 
the New Britain Convention.

A cabinet meeting of the ifip- 
worth League of the South Metho- 
dlit chufcb win bo held 'niuraday 
at 6:30 w  the church. Id keeping 
with the practice of the society a 
tentative program for the year 
will be ouUlnsd at that time with 
emphasis placed In bringing others 
Into the League fellowabip.

‘the newly elected officers who 
were installed In an Imprsasive 
joint servlca with the Intermediate 
l.,eague recently are as follows: 
President, Eileen Grimley; 1st vice 
president,. Eldlth Uppincott:,- 2nd 
vice president, Pearl Prentice; 3rd 
vice president, Ruth Dowd; 4tb 
vice president, Alice Mason; secre
tary, Florence Cordner; treasurer, 
Edward Atkinson; pianist, Ada 
Kobinaon.

The Intermediate League officers 
who took their vowa at the same 
time are: President, Elden Wilson; 
1st vice prealdent, EMna Mullens 
2nd vice president, William Lm- 
non; 3rd vice preirtdent, Retly 
Thompson; 4 th vice president, 
Donald Thompson; semtitary, 
Nancy Jane Anderson; ^treasurer, 
Thomas Rriatow. y 

This joint tnatajtktlon - aerWea 
was conductedi. by. Ernest Thomp- 
i in who has been president of the 
Senior I.«ague' for the past two 
years. Dr. B#rl E. Story, pastor of 
the chun:h spoke briefly of work

Kch .the young people 
ddtng In the church,

/X  Fiftieth Anniveiwry 
/T h ^ en lb r  League will celebrate

their fiftieth aimtvsrsary this year 
with appropriate oaremonlea. The 
IntermediaU League was organis
ed In the winter of 1989 and al
ready is making itself felt aa a 
group for w on ^ p  and fellowabip, 
Bhiteat Thompabn, tM r  counaellor 
for the coming yiear, la attending 
the Toung People’s  Instltuts being 
held this week at Nathan Hale 
Oamp, South Coventry.

The Methodist church believes 
there Is a definite place for every 
young person In the church and 
the local Epworth lASguea are 
making plana for a rounded pro
gram for all Methodist youth In 
this community.

place Saturday, July 6, at S' 
o ’clock at the Mancheeter Metho-' 
diet church, and will be followed 
by a recepUoo at the Chapman' 
home. The invltatloiu formerly 
ienied will stand.

Miss Chapman was tsken4u in 
May, Jtwt prior to her Wedding 
date of the *‘*th. She imia remov
ed to tbs Memorial ^Hospital for 
fin appendectomy add has now 
fully recovered hef health.

St. John’a/Sewtng Club will meet
morroWyOi

ley Opaldeh
tomorroWyOvcBbig with Mm. Stan- 

ieh of 10 Wood LaM.

can and

Freshly Oroond
Lamb Patties 

4 for 29c
'oreond from Genuine Spring

FkieherA—SUoed ^

Baby Beef Liver 
29c lb.

SLICED BACON _____lb. 2Sc

Fresh
Sweet£•Ives’ Liver, 

eads.

Neatly Sliced 
. Assorted Cold Cuts 

39C-45C lb.

Grote ft Weigel 
Frankfurts • Minced Ham 

and Pressed^am

Del Male 
CREAMIM S 'llTLE CORN 

cans 29c

PINEHURST CLOSES 
AT NOON WEDNESDAY

s t r in g  b e a n s
2 quarts 19c .

fxHif Cucumbera .ea. 5c 
Slicing Tomato^ . ,1b, 15c
Native Iceberg I.«ttuce, 
Femdel Henwradlsb. 
Creme ^ read .

Wgx Beans. Spinach. 
Native Beets. .3 bchs. 26c
Radishes. Asparagus. 
California Carrots. 
Cabbage. Peppers.

Native Strawbetrlea.-' 5̂ - 
Ripe Pineapples.
Honeydew Melons.
Ripe'Cantaloupes. Pears. 
Honey Balls. Bananas.

^pAncfiLir t̂ Grocem n̂c.
I  D iA L^'5 '. '  302 MAIN ' T R K F
v : W  . "  POST ,'V* i ,,\t. Bl0(>~ TPCM s’AJt

Member* having car* and '
are ptapnlng to go are a*kecr to 
leave theif name* with club 
■teward, giving car apace. The 
po*t will carry beside the' National 
color* and post flai^/ihe flag of 
the Department tx 'Connecticut 
due them for first position In the 
line.

Member* wlfl meet at ■ 12:18 p. 
m. June 39 at the Burrltt Itptel, 
New Brjthln, Convention heS4- 
quartere.

Kew Water Pip es' 
F6r Town Arrive
An additional supply of. 1840 

feet of eight inch water main wa* 
being distributed along Middle 
turnpike, esnt, from Parker street 
west toward Main atreet. Thl* 
pipe Is being furnished by the 
Federal government In connection 
with the WPA project.

The section from Parker street 
lo  Manchester Green has been laid. 
This la adding to the lines of the 
town owned water department and 
the cost to the department and 
the town wllP be small a* com
pared with the total amount of 
the work to be done. The new 
pipe wa* being delivered today.

AIJCC UOFRAH 
(Know* As (fueea AUee) 
8PIRITUAL MEDIUM 

llevMitb Hanghter at a Heveath Son 
Bum Wim A VHI . 

ladlnn Dally 9 A. M. to •;P. M. 
Or By AppalnlnwaL In the SeKlee 

of the People for SO Veara. 
i l l  Chmch Street, Hartford, Conn. 

PhoM fi-nt7.

Pep^ Square 
Market i

20 Depot Square Phone 7026

1New Date Is Set 
For Wedding Here
Mr. and Mr*. H o t^ d  D. Chap

man of l4s SumoiK street an
nounce a new date for the mar

ls E 
son 
son fltri 
Cowlei

. Chapmaif 
of Mrs/Etl

IMgbt 
and Donald <

dgte
riage of their dMgbter, Mlae Dor-

Cha
r Ml
treel
•^The ceremony will

OoWlM, 
hel Cowles, o f Him* 

:t and the Ute William H.
Uke

Shoulder 
Lamb Chops, lb.

Sirloin Stcakn, 
lb....................... 39c
1 Lb. Liver—
1 Lb. Baco»—Both 49c
STRAWBERRY SUPPER 
OLD-FASHION DANCE

VICTORY HALL 
Golway Street 

FRIDAY. JUNK 21. 7 ^ .M .
K. O. T. M. Tent N«. 2, 

MuhIc by Barnatofinera! 
SUPPER and DANCE, 40c.

• At The*

FRENCH
Beauty Shoppe

Dial 
3230
C8aM, CemfertaMe Carat 

Cenrteena Bervtao At AU Ttanoo!

CITY TAXI
DENNIS MOBPnir, Prep.

JU LY  4th 
SPECIALS

For Soft Lnatrons Curia 
MACHINELESS 
PERMANENTS

Includes '•
Oil Sbompee, 
Test Curls, 
Styled Haircut, 
Wave.

$4.98
Styled Finger

Shampoo and Finger Wave, 80c.
TELEPHONE 8088

FRENCH  
Beoiity Shoppe

806 Main SL (Over Mnrlow’s) 
Oped IJntll 8.

F. E. BRAY
JEWELER

State Theater Building
737 Main Street

*■

W atch and Jewelry 
Repairing At 

(Reasonable Prices

Largest Assortment o f 
Greeting Cards for 

All Purposes In Town

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England!

AND HEALTH MARKET
W ed . Morning Specials

Green StampatSiven With Cash Sales.

TeMer Leaf

T(9o Bogs pkg. 21c
Tender Leaf

Tea '/4 Lb.

Chase A Sanborn

Coffee
Ivory Flakes

u. 22c
2 Pkfs. 21

Average Daily Circulation
For the Month et Mny, 1040

6 ,4 0 1
Member ot the Audit 
Bureau of Ctrcniatloa * .. _ Manchester— A CUy o f Village Charm

The Weether
Feroeaut el O. B. Weathn

deody iiad cooler, prei 
etowere this aftemoea 
ulght; Tknnday eleniy aa

VOL. LIX., NO. 222 (Clnaaiaed AdverUeing oa Page 14) MANCHESTER. CONN„ WEDNESDAY, JUNE 19,1940 PRICE THREE CENTS

tV
on Land Transfer;

Move Speedy on

Camay Soap %4 B.1,25c
Lava Soap 
Selox

2 Dan. 11c
2 Pkia. 23c

PardJDog Food 3 Cans 25c
Freah Snnidet

Lemons
Freeh, Long. Green

Cucumbers
D.̂  29c 
2 for 9c

HEALTH MARKET

Do You Inteud 
To Build This Spring?
SEE ME FOR BUILDING 

LOTS -  81M. AND UP
lu Mancheeter O r ^  High aad 
dry. Ton lire la the country 
but etui la town.

I ■
Wm. Kanehl 

Tel. 7773

Tuvat.
V^CU-

I •••

hai jatovtd. it/
Taan o4 aetaai aarvioa peeve that BAlk
BER Ganaaoo BoU Roohag qtvao 
ougb tool ptotaelion.

The Vital Omnel ta Ihto noiiag will 
givn you tha peaWvn emathai tblakl 
you'va aiwaye^wdatad.

Aak to eoa oaaeplw ot M b  typM-dm 
Smooth Snriaoa aad MtaataJ Sariaoad. 
No obbgahon, aafnmlly.

M R B E R  0MWSC0 Hell
kpre Are A Few of Our Txiw Prices On Roofing:

1- Ply R oll R o o fin g ..............  ..........9.‘>c
2- Piy R oll R o o fin g ...............................V. f  1.23
3- P ly R oll Roofing . ^............................. R1.35

CEhese All Cover 100 Sq. Ft.)
Prieee of Good Shiariee Bcgih At 84.25 Per Square.

bentM  Old sohctiMis
W JUST A HATTIM OS 
USlue Uf AUTMC TmbuI

Any one will get a 
thrill out o f driving a 
used car from  Depot 
Square Garage! You'll 
find all the finest 
makes, and many late 
models. Every buy 
is a GOOD buy here!

DEPOT$DURRE
IRhiesT  4 k o y ,  PROP  

PHONE 5113
Ot  ..'Vt.!' . V.

Giilnecticut Federation 
Of Taiqiayor’s Assodations, Inc.

a
The fundamental objects and purposes are to focus the 

spotlight o f public attention upon the serious tax 
problem.

To further the 'scrutiny o f every dollar o f public ex
penditures by the State and local taxpayers’ groups 
so that they may secure a full dollar’s value for 

^  every dollar of lax diitlay.

To cooperate and work with our State and local public 
ofBcials to increase efficiency and foster economy.

An Informal MeetingTyill Be Held Wedneaday, June 19th 
At the Ex-Library Room. School Si. Recreation,

8 P.M .

ECONOMICAL AND CONVENIENT

LOOK!- LOOK!

FREE!
Beautiful Streamlined

BICYCLE
Fully Equipped Tank Model

Will B« Given Person HoM- 
Ing Mysterlnu* Ki^ — July 9,
IBwBg At e • s

LARSEN’S
FEED SERVICiE
88 Depot Square' PhgMM 5496 
Key* OI\-en Free With Pfiycbaae 
of $1.00 or Over. No Limit To 
Number of Ke ’̂a.

Selectod

Beef Liver Lb. 25c
5liced Bacon i.b . 19e
5alt 5pai'e Ribs Lb. 10c

R o o s e v e l t  F a v ors  
r o u r  B illio n  N aval 

E x p en d itu re  P la n

War Blackout Hi|s Greatnt Number in W orld History

Vinson Says Expansion 
Designed to Give Na
tion What Amounts to 
Two-Ocean Fleet; To
tal Spending $6 ,000,- 
000 ,000  in 7 , Years.
Washington, June 19.—

(A P )—Chairman Vinson (D.
Ga.), said today that the $4>*
000,060,000 Naval expansion 
bill recommended by the 
House Naval Committee yes
terday has President Roose- 
v e l^  approval. “ I am author- 
izecT to state,”  Vinson said,
“ that the bill ,we approved 
yesterday is in accordance 
with the financial program of 
the president.”
< Appearing before the Rule*
Commit .ee a ahort time later on
toe queaU on^ v,J°l Way QearCd for Electricthe Houie floor tomorrow, Vin-1 a c%
son laid the fleet expansion was | I Boat Gofnpany to bell

Recovers His Upper Plate 
'■*' fctWt Swimming in Lake

New Orleona, June 19.—ffP)— 
WUUam BItterwolf, who loet on 
upper plate while awtmmlng in 
Lake Pontchactroln ten daya 
ago, amiled happily through all 
hla teeth today. i

Harold Ahlera, 18, found 
them yeaterday In 12 feet of 
water. I

“I recognized them right 
away,*' beamed Bitterwolf, who i 
lost the moUra while getting | 
rid of a mouthful of water. i

W alsh Objects 
On Boats Sold 

British Navy

OPEN FOR THE SEASON
' WITH n i l s  ADDED FEATUREi

SERVING 
MEALS

N A V E N ’ S  I N N
97 KINGSTOWN ROAD

NARRAGANSETT PIER, R. I.

deotgned to give toe nation what 
would amount to a two-oceon 
Navy.

"It will be equivalent to a fleet 
in toe Atlantic and a fleet in toe 
raclfic," he aold. "It haa that pur
pose and that occompllahment.

Six BUHon la Sovea Years

Craft 
lered

Originally 
for Fleet.

Woohington, June 19—<R)— 
Chairman Wataji (D., Moaa.) of 
toe Senate NavaKOommSttee eoid

AntkOcm*

Attnik Octee

tociiic OcM*

■ ■  NetieM Nev el Wer 
Ni Waai  e l Wer ie 1940, 

H i  Nee el Nem 
im ]] NeNtei ie WeiM Wer I, 

Nel ie h eieat Ceeflkl

1 America Stands' Pat 
On Monroe Doctrine; 

Hold Half of France

At Wm Ut— Aim It# MO.
I9M-W 41,971000 USOPOOAM
mMo 128 ISAM I.SMjlOOtoO

Hitler'fl Troops Still Ad
vancing as French Ap
prised Dictators Ready j 
To Receive Represen-1 
tatives for Presentation 
O f Armistice T erm s;' 
At Only One Point Re- i 
sistance Is Admitted.

Woman Suspects Husband 
la Member of Spy Ring

' 8t. Loula, June 19.,—(ffi-r-Po- 
llce received what they aold 
waa a new high In tlpa on 
"Firth Column" octlviUe*.

A woman telephoned to re
port ahe Buapected her huabond 
la connected with a apy ring for 
a foreign government.

Although fewer nation* have been Involved in conflict during 1940 than were fighting In World 
War I, on even greater number of people hoa been affected becauae of population Increooea. Map 
ahowa nationa blacked out by war tola year, and thoae In the 1914-18 atruggle now at peace. N aU m  
now involved that escaped World Waril ore Norway, Nethorlanda and poasesslons, Denmark and poaaea- 
siona, Ethiopia and Albania.

Japs W ill Ask 
A bout Stetus 
O f Indo-China

VInaon sMd tlwt with toe P«>* today that release W  toe Navy of ••n, -Im x Iv iinrf«r wav. the new I tgram already under way, toe new 
expansion bill would provide for

(Ooettnoed On Pngn Ten)

Flashes!
(LnU BuUethu at the (JPI Wlrn)

Advertise in The Herald—ll Pays
/

ybff Can Own One Q t These Small Houses 
On A Small Monthly Payment Basis

■ 'J- ̂ 0

Good, looking beuaea o n  fro- 
quenUy na much the reeult of good 
Ideal  oa the expenditare o f nnNMy. 
Flooned with great earn by n m a p  
of orchltectuinl experts, thlslwMe 
If more epacloae than It eeeou 
from Its pietnre. The two bed- 
roome npetnlre. If not seeded, can 
be eeavnrtefi kito eleenge or piny 
areas, leaving Um enUre tret floor 
fee Hvlag qnerteee.

Mnay attractive hbnaee bore 
been epciled beennee ef ahnbby 
gorogee. Beenime ef Ite gnni pro- 
porttene, goed lawnHan, and piena- 
lag daaign, this eon olds gmotly tn 
thn appenmnee ef the peeperty, 
while the low eent enveind way 
kkitetfce*

Aaks Bepnbllce To Meet
Waahington. June 19—(JV-The 

United Staten has Initiated a for
mal move for aa early aeaelon of 
the Paa Amerloaa repiridlcs to eoa- 
eider western keanlaphere proUeme 
growing ont o f tiw European war. 
Bmnner Wellea, nnderieerotary of 
otnte# dieeleaed at hla press eon' 
fOrenoe today that the 89 othei 
Aiaericaa repobHca were odvleed 
on Monday that the United States 
believed present eonditlona made 
na Immediate, ameloa advisable. 
Wellea eold repUe#. already hnl 
bnen received from I f  ot the gov' 
emments and toot he expected to 
hear from an the others by tomor-

Ualsn Bfesabers Sentaneed 
New York, Jane IPv—(48—Twen- 

ty-elx members uf Loeal 867, later- 
.nsttonal Brotheriniod ot Team- 
etere, Ghanffenrs, Stablemen a 
Helper* of Americs (A. F. U ), coin 
victed of eonsplrlng to violate tbe 
antl-tmat Inwe and aatl-meketeer. 
tag net, were eeatanBed today ta 
prison terms, sod n 816.660 i 
was liapom4 *•“  nalon. Fed- 
nral Jndgn M irny Hnlbeit p 
sannrai sentanees ranging .np to 
two years, wttb exeenttan ot a

‘ 1 la two eases. AU 
three years probn-

s  score or more torpedo and oub- 
msrlne chasing motor hosts to toe 
BritlMi was "s  grevloua wrong, es
pecially to ths Anwriesn yoqto 
who may be called upon to lights 
for toe defense of our oountry."

The Navy had reported a few 
hours ssriier tost it had' cleared 
toe way for The Electee Boat 
Oompany of Groton, Oonn., to Mil 
too craft, originally ordered for 
toe United States fleet. The Navy 
said 20 boats were Involved. Walah 
said there were l l  torpedo boats 
and 12 nubmarine chaMra.

"If war should eome in toe next 
few months,”  Walah said, "and an 
enemy eubmarine approaches our 
barbora, no one can estimate toe 
conaequenee that may follow aa a

( Ooatinned on Fags rea)

W ould Control•a ^

AUied Islands

Decide to Approac)iLGe>’* 
many i^ d  Italy on Sub
ject in ‘ friendly’  W ay; 
Want No Change Made

were pk jed

Ootflaak

WE WILL ASSIST YOU WITH PLANS AND FINANCING 
ARRANGEMENTS.

G . B . W IL L U  *  SON, IMC.

Uqder the F. H. A. Plan it is quite easy 
to own your own home. Let us help 
you with your plans and financing 
arrangemmita. , ^

M aterial F or BTorjr  ̂
BaiMUna F n rp oso

* C L O oe. • r u  v<

M a n d h G s tG F  L a n a b e r  dk F u e l  G o .
CEOTBR STREET R a u B  PflaLMgr. . ^  PHONE « 4 8

F o ito
Stritaertaad, en 

Frootter. Jana 16—(8^— [ 
mrrban'rT-* naito ploagkUg 
Ite vaasy of Ite  Ala la tte|

Jura aMontalBS wcM lapeited
aay to kave aotaanted the Bello, 
garde lerta, near Ite  Swias bor
der, and to b«ve npprenebed wltb- 
In M  nf IgrM. (A Oen 
uirnlaii tirieirait. pictad ap by 
NBC. said the Oirmaai bad im 
nd Lyaa.) T* .Oenaaaa a m  i 
to bmra broM S t̂araagb Fraaee'a 
new eeatbera flefenee Hne to
t te e a t f  Lyea.• • •
Maitoto At A  Olaaee

Mow York, Jw e !• —< «— 
rafls exi

B r it is h  G r im ly  P r e p a r e  
F o r  B a ttle  o f  E n g la n d

Expeditionary F o r c e  
Haa Bean Withdrawn 
From France to Bolster 
Defense o f  Kingdom.

Bnlktin!
June 1#.—(r)—Tbe

It foreign Im *w

% Foreign Exebaagn — Erratic; 
Swias fraae dbabs.

Cattoo—H Igte: traflo. Wall 
atroat and wib bnytag. *

■tear BOW; badgtog; pn 
Bkimdllqa ’̂totloa.

Metals—Htcady: scrap co| 
rat Vt k poiiad.
, Wool topOr^rm; Boetea bay- 
lag. abort eavertog.

Tnasanr Balsacc

Peek Ui^es Republicans 
To Support.M ove in 
Atlantic and Pacific.

Bnlktinl
PblledetrMn. Jaao VSf-(jet— 

William u/eca, ptooMeat of 
tte  Amertcaa Fedeeatten' r i 
Uabor, JtoM tte  Biptellena 
Beeelatleaa OemBdttee today 
bis brgaatoatlon tovsrad 
"oveey onaeo ot i 
atepSee** to tte 
in Eorepe "abort ot oar entry 
Into tte war."

Philadelphia. June 19—(J V - A 
former government oStdal urged 
the Republican National OoAven- 
torn Resolutions CkimmlttM today 
to oupport negotiations looking to
ward "our political and military 
oontrol" of European-owned lands 
in American waters.

The recommendation was con- 
talned in * a atatement over ton 
algnature of aeorgoTf. Psek, Agri- 
culturpl Adjustment administrator 
in the eariy d^ra of the New DaoL 

Presented by Henry Carter, a 
repmaantotive of P « ^  as the 
committee opened public bearings, 
th* atatement aakM tte  policy- 
forming group to eonatder a movn 
for control over lands “in both tte 
Atlantic and Pacifle eanentiai to 
our defenM ot toe Monroe Doc
trine.”

The present foreign program. 
Uis stotomant aoMrted. “la atrip- 
ptog UP of nriUtory aircraft a ^  

nUis Without tte proopoet of 
or early replacnment," and 

threatens "to embroil ua in a Eu
ropean war."

Tokyo,
Tobokai. loflueattol poHtteol 
'par^, today poased a rcooln- 
tloa aaklag tte govenmwnt to 
carry eat a " protective”  occu- 
pattea of Freaeb lado-cains 
on tte groonda that eoUapM 
of tte French government 
leaves tte  area wltbent effec- 
tfve eoatrol nod that It haa 
beea oa avenaa of manttione 
supply for Chino.

Tokyo, June 19.—(P)— T̂he Japo- 
em government expreeer t ' con

cern today over maintenance of toe 
aUitua quo in French Indo-Cblna 
and was reported to have decided 
to approach Oernoony and Italy on 
the subject in a 'Yriendly" way.

TaUchlro Sums, toe 'Foreign 
Ofnee epokeaman, said toe govern
ment eonriders maintenance of to* 
statue quo in Indlo-Chlna Just as 
important aa in Tha Netoerlanda 
East Indiaa.

After Germany ii.vadad'Holland 
on May 10, Japan notifled toe lead
ing arorld pewers she held "the 
most Mrious ooncern" in malntdh- 
anc* of both the economic and

tUsattaaad On Page fwo)

T old  to Prove^ 
Citizen Status

Radio Operators, Both 
Amateur and Cdmmer:* 
cial Must File P roof.

BsU w m W U lBe < 
I S t a l e ' s  *FmforUe Son*

Uarttoed. Jans
WaeMestoe. June 18— Tbs Jobii A. p pangltaT «t0  bt

iUM of tha ‘m aaiiry Juaa IT: ‘  ~  ‘
^ teccipta . 8110.195te6.05: ex
penditures. $164,275,687.78; net
balance. 2i.932te6,0T6.16; customs 

for month, sisfim jesess.

itor 
to

it Oav. ItoyoMnd B. Bald- 
win’s name to tte Rapubticaa Na
tional convention next week

oa rngn rivnJi

Washington, June 19-H48—Ap
proximately lOOJIOO nulio opera
tors w en  ordnrod today by .tha 
Federal Commnnicatlooa Conunio- 
aion to submit proof of their citl' 
senohip.

Previous commission orders for
bade amateun to communicate 
with foraigB countrien, Miarpiy 
eurtailnd .activitiaa of mobile 
tranomittoiik and ordared Ship 
and othar oparaton not to carry 
OB unnaceaoary eonvereatloBe.

Moat m e  Befon Ang* IB 
'foday's docraa applies to all 

operaton^ both amataiv aad oom- 
merciaL It calls on toem to file 
moot in the form of affidavits, 
flngarprtata, sad pbotofrapha 
fa n  Aug. 15.

Tte r o c  iieaaaea only cltlaana 
for an claaaaa of opontors, but 
in .the pnot baa nllod on toe ap
plicant’s own atotemanU.

A questionnaire, which premnt 
oparaton aad futun applicants 
must anbneribe to under oath, 
maada praof o f dtlneatelp by 
birth Of mtotottsqttbo. Md
OUtfM m  lo  1 ^
SnaU ty r i  linmaiWito nlatlvan. 
time apaat by the appllcaat out
side of the United SUtea, 
oarvlca arith tola or any foroiga 
goveraaMnt

London, June 19.— (A P )— 
Amid reports th*t Germany 
had decided in her total war 
on totsl capitulation as the 
price of peace for France, the 
British set themselves grimly 
today for the battle o f Eng
land, which actually ma.  ̂ be 
in its. opening stages. The 
British Expeditionary Force, 
it was announced today, has 
been withdrawn from France 
to bolster the defense o f an 
island kingdom not invaded 
singe lOM. c

The overture, at least, of th* 
Battle of England may have been 
aerial boihbairdmenta which the 
German and British Air Forces 
have traded within toe past 48 
boura.

Naala Stoob at Airports 
About 100 Oerman planea alaah- 

od at Britidi coaotal alrporta tn 
the night—retaliation for wide
spread attacka toe night before on 
cities in wootom and northern Oer- 
many. Seven of toe Oeiman raid
ers wer* shot down and whan to* 
assault was flniahed the British 
oouatri 18 dvlUan dead and 13 in
jured.

(A German report on Allied 
raids in aJrmany said 18 perMns 
wera kUlod in attacka on "non- 
mlUtary”  objoctIves.V

Britioh forces wer* returning 
from France.

Whether toOM were included In 
Prime Minister ChurchUl’a resume 
of British defenm strength wa* 
not known. Churchill said that sol
diers under imna here number 1. 
SMteO, not counting emergency 
d9fonM organisations.

Military circles said that fbe 
withdrawn BJIF. would devote It 
aelf DOW to ”oiM took"—home de
fense, battle-trained on the aten- 
doned flclda o f France and Mill 
biading “ large quantities” o f gima 
and atoras brought back with it. 

“Never before," said mUitary

Baltic States 
Are O ccupied 

By Red Army
Detachmants in All Big 

Towns o f Lithuania, 
Estonia and Latvia; 
Rumors Naais Moving.
Stockholm, June 19.—(01—So

viet Russian artillery. Infantry-and 
cavalry unlta escorted by numer
ous aquadrons of bombing planes 
and rM^orced by tank and armor
ed car detariiroento wera reported 
today to have occuplod oil large 
towns in Lithuania, Estonia and 
Latvia.

Tha Red Army also posted 
guards at raUway stotiona and 
bridges while negotiations contin
ued for establiahihent of pro-So
viet governments In tbe three lit- 
U* Baltic stomas with whom tha 
Soviet Union is strongly "imple
menting”  her mutual aaaiatance 
poicU of last tolL

(I On Pag* rwe)

Berlin, June F r C n c l l  N u m C

Britain, France, ExilBd 
Netherlands Govem* 
ment Also Notified o f  
Opposition; W fil Not 
Countenance Any Eop.i 
ropean Interfereneo-. 
With Ownership o f-  
Territory in A m ^caar ;

Twin Nail machines— the 
diplomatic and the military— 
moved ever more swiftly to
day to bring about the speedy 
capitulation of France. While 
authorized German sources 
said half o f France la now in 
Nazi hands and Hitler’s 
troops are still advancing, 
word came from Bordeaux 
that the French government 
has been apprised that Hitler 
apd Mussolini are ready to re
ceive French representatives 
for the presentation o f the 
armistice terms.

The Germans ao notified the 
government of Premier Marshal 
Henri PhilUpe PeUln -through 
Spanish diplomatic channels.

Troops Moving Southward 
German troops wer* reported 

moving aoutoward through Franca 
In giant stridca, headed toward 
the sands of toe Riviera. They ap-

8reached Lyon, some 200 mllea up 
le Rhone from MeraeiUe and tha 
oea.
At only one point, near toe 

northern terminus of toe Maglnot 
line In toe- vldnity of Thionvill*, 
did th* high command apodflcally 
mention continued French resist
ance.
° Aa a foretaste of what may Ue 
ahead, Bhigland was bombed tn toe 
night. OU tanks along toe Thamea 
were fired and airports strafed.

The great trans-Atlantic ship
ping port of Cherbourg, France,

(itoittoued On Png* fen)

British Tanks 
R out Italians

Noais Bfoving Troops T ranfl]M >rt C o lu m n a  * D e -
C o n f l i c tapondente of to* Stockholm news

papers AftonMadet and Tldnlngen 
in ffiga, Latvia, and Kaunas, Lith
uania. 'Utora were also rumors of 
German troop movemente In East 
PruBsla, facing expanding Baltic 
footholdiL but they could not be 
subetantlated.

Reliable diplomatic circle*, how 
ever, aay that toe Oennans hava 
been transporting new forces to 
Norway. One Interpretation . of 
this could be a plan of attack on 
toe British loles. 'K

Tbe flret indicatioos of posoibia 
Oerman Intentions to make Nor
way into a protectorate ware aecn 
in presumably inspired edltoriala 
in Otto newapapers which critlclx- 
od King Haakon and Crown Prince 
Olaf for leaving Norway.

Tha adltoriala said Norway now 
must work out her own govern
ment.

Narvik Oass To Bwata
When the Germans entered Nar-

(Oeuttanad On Page Wx)

On ‘Western Desert.’
 ̂ I I ■

Cairo, Egypt. Junp 19—(0>—A 
British communique told today 
bow Italian transport columna 
were "demoralised’’ two days ago 
by a party of Britlshj' armored 
t o t in g  vahlcles.

Tbo locals of the action was In
dicated as "toe western desert.’*̂  

Italian strength was estimated 
at four guns, 800 infantrymen and 
an escort of light tanka.

M  or N  KlDed
'Suportor armament of toe 

Britlob tonka ao eompletely de- 
morallaad th* eneeiy that aom* of 
th* crews even left their tanka, 
with dioaatiotw results to them- 
s e l v e s , t h e  communique said. 
TEnennr casualties wer* believed 
30 or te  killed, a number wound
ed and aom* token prOoneri. Brit
ish cssualtlea ware all.”

Th* effect o t Egyptian anU-air- 
craft botterieo, the communique 
stated, accounted largely for “ the 
wild action and lack of positive 
results for Italian, air action.’'

Group to Get 
Reich’s Terms

Scattered Annies Con* 
tinue Reristance to Ger
man Advance Engnlf* 
ing Nation’ s Territory.
Bordeaux, Juns t9—(J^—Franca 

met Germany’s first requaat la bar 
eSorte for a “aoldlar’a p*M«’‘ to
day by naming a group o f m w  
who will recelva from tha Reieli'a 
government Its cxpectsq oevere 
terms for aa end ot tha flgtatliig.

While to* cabtoet daaignatod 
to* plenIpotenUsrfla Germany 
demanded as a prelude to pesos 
negotlatlona, toe oeatisred French 
Armleo continued reoistano* at 
aom* points.

In the main, too German ad
vance contlaued to engulf 'French 
territory.

r ioaeuto HNIar's Baply
The Spanlah ambaoaador. Joss 

Felix LeGucrlca, prseeated A  
HlUer's reply to the French j 
to French Foreign Minister I 
Baudouln at 8 a.m., (8 a.mM a.s.L), 
toe waltlDf ministers wart teta-

gboned and the cabinet nMt with'
I an hour. *
The newspaper Figaro predicted 

that toe Frendi aad German peaeo 
negoUatoni would meet In Madrid 
at too raMdaac* of Generaliarimo 
Fraacioco Franca 

Tbe names of to# Fraacb pleni' 
potentiartaa wer* I not announced. 
The government o f too Roleh will 
make known th* date aad place 
where they will be reecived as 
aoon aa th ^  art aanouacad.

*111* German reply ooastdered hy 
the cabinet thia morning demnwU 
ed the naming o f plenlpotentUria* 
ns a prelude to oonridering th*

(ttorttoued Oo Pago Two)

Washington, Juiw !9.>"> t 
(A P )— The State Depart;*^ 
ment has inatructed Its 
resentativee in Beriin 
Rome to notifjr tha 
and Italian govanunents 
United States oppoeition 
tranafer o f any western hi 
iaphere poefiessiona from < 
non-American power to 
other. Britain, France and 
exiled Netherlands 
ment, the nationa having 
seesiona in thia hemiepi 
similarly were notifled.

Tha InotrucUona, whl^ wont 
Monday and ware discloosd.ti 
consUtuUd a warning to all 
the United StotarBtoogeet o 

iro* Oootrtnp and t«M i 
not oountsMBceinny Butopeea 1 
torferenc* with ownerehip of ‘ 
in toe new world.

lienllenl Wtth n m toH i 
This government's vtewi 

given to Europena cnpitols, 
den ties] with those in n .  
resolution pending in Oongrsni..;

TiM rcooiutloo, now la She 
nt. for mtlSoatloo of ndner I 
nsMOdmente deelarea that 
United Staten would not 
any transfer aad woidd 
qulaaee in aay attoaspt to 
any ragioo of th* waotora 
phort Rom ona no 
or to aaothor.

If ouch aa attempt to
tc tha)

French Cross 
Swiss B order

2 ,0 00  Surrender to 
Army Guards; Refn* 
gees in Steady Flow.

Human Motherhood Made 
Easier by Use o f Iodine

Seattle, June 19.—(J V ^  
covery that iedia* makes human 
meUMfhood saaisr was rapottedl 
to too.  American Aaaerlntian for 
tha Amraaeoinent o f Science hero 
today.

Small quantities o f iodine were 
given to expectant mothers nt the 
University o f Oregon Medical 
SchooL Some remnrkabi* resnlto 
were reported by Doetora T. B. 
Zenor, MOkanth M. Phatok and N. 
A. DavM.

Jim womtn rapartod a ftoqtor 
sonto o f weO Vatiig baforo tha 
baUea wer* bom. Th*r* wer* 
fower abnormalltleo of labor during 
btrto.

Afterward they wars better abln
' ■ ................... . . '

“?S5!
dls-tto nursa the babies, finally they I recovered mope quickly.

Tbaoe mothmrs wero oomi 
wtth “oontreta.”  who wars 
mothcra rsoslviag madleal care, but 
without to* iodine. The compari
son Indicated th* probable reason 
for to* iodine effects,

Tha thyroid and some other 
glands of internal secretion func> 
tloned bettor. Tho thyrtod, which 
nonhally requirsa n little iodine.
rerulatee mMaboUam.

The Oregon atudiee Showed that 
the baonl naetoboUsm rates o f tho 
mothers receiving lodina remained 
more nearly normal, while tooqe 
without the added iodine .had to- 
oaaasd baaai.nteo, _  ' '

An "en
tirely eueoeasfur div*-boU)bing at
tack on an Italian aubmarine in 
toe Medlterranaan was reported 
today by th* British Royal Air 
Fores.

Aa R. A r. communique said 
two Brttieb fighters sighted the 
aubmarine while on patrol yea
terday aad oignalled to their boa*.

A Blenheim bomber wa* sent 
out aad dived on toe submarine 
while tbe tIghUag plane* mnchlne- 
gimned th* conning tower. Subse
quent report* from Naval craft 
said th* attack was "entirely 
aueoeasBiL”

BeSeve Hangar DestroyeJ
Tbe communique added that in

lOMHiMMd Oar

1j» Lode, on tha French-Swlss 
Frontier, June 19—(Dr-Ywo thoue- 
and French aoidiera. Including n 
general, two oolone)s. four lieut- 
enant-colooela land 65 other officer* 
o f the nvlntion staff for to* Dijon 
region atumblod wearily ncroes 
C:ol des Rochas ridgs into ifeutmi 
BwiUerland today.

They eurrenderedito Swiss Army 
border guards, and Without n mur 
mur many fell exhausted to oleep 
on-toe graaa

The steady flow of refugees eon 
tinued across tola part of tbe 
Jura frontier—toe old and toe 
young In to* dispirited masses. 

Man y KUlqd by Boaabs 
They said many of their num 

ber wer* killed by bombing In 
towns of the Doubc valley, souto- 
*a*t of Beasacon. Franca, sad of 
how others met dent^ when they
wer* caught helplessly"between the 
German ani French lighting 
force*.
. One woman brought ber dead 
Child serosa toe mountain* with 
her. The child had been kilted by 
a bomb fragment near Beoancoa 

A few rode, driying in camou
flaged automobOe* and trucks, all 
o f which wer* thoroughly saareh- 
ed by the Bwtaa for arm*.

Some of toe soldier*' uniform*

(Oenttoaei Oa rage U ra l

Neutrals See
Terms HarA'

■ ______ •

Growing Feeling Fread^l 
May Reject Conditioa^| 
Set by Axb, Fowl
Bern. BWItasrland. June 18— 

—Neutral travalers reaching haafi' 
from France today onld there wM 
n conviction to to* eouthem part 
o f tha eountry<4hnt the Axis ; ~
terms would b* hard and a L 
ing feeling tost th* French gov
ernment nUght reject them. ..

This has been toe reaction ta ; 
Premlar Marshal Henri Philippa.: 
Petain'S order to France’s anaW ' 
forces to continue reristanoe ai 
to toe decUion of Great Britain 
fight oa akMie.

Now Spirit of Bnlatnan 
Tho traveler* report that "evae_ 

body la busy* tn tho Rhons vallari' 
In soutoem France, and thattaa;; 
first ehock of to* Germans’ nwH|> 
progress and to* Frendi re 
for a peace apparently has . 
abaorbed. A new aplrit of rsdat-’:̂
once ha* •claen, they ••W. ___
' France' turn* two face* towaegy 
Switeerland today. Th# Nasi f i ig q  
files a* far south on to* border fi| ( 
Pontarller. North of there the 
French border 1* to turmoU, Itfi; 
roads jammed with refugees, 
en, weary and despondent aad with,,, 
troops harried a ^  smataed bg' 
to* eold precision of th* i 
mechanised forcea 

There were numbenr of bewlw'.j 
erod men who sought only  ̂ rert, j 
There were even 
against French rulers, 
past, and talk ef aabotag*
titotor*. Thouaaada of F: ^ _
troopa aurreodexed toeir arm* SfS0.:< 
creased into Bwlt ierland

Fienck Armisa Still FIgkttog 
South of Pontariler there 

hope, with toe French Annies r tw l 
flgbtbig and toe people looking fto-^ 
toe "eoldlar’a peace" requerted iK j 
Marabal Petain. *■

Here the total of Pkench i 
Which had croaaed into Swit 
ha* bseiv aa far as oouM bs I 
ad. lass than 1.000. Compl~ 
fresh Magliiot Ua* forces < 
ed at between 300,000 anji ■

; only 1*05.1

preaefit a S .;
botag* ■H.'J

j Centtoaefi oritl
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^ e a t  Part of Europe 
Affected by Conquest

P la o *  { n r  I t .  *We property damare and unem- M n s t  r i n d  r i a c e  l o r  « •  p ,oy„,n t „  ,  re,uit or uia proa-
In  C w m a n v ’ s  To- ■ tratlnjc blow by the Oermah Army. M l t  m  u e n n a n y  a  l u -  German dlracUon, a Nor-

t a l lta r ia h  E c o n o m i c  weclan AdmlnUtratlve council aa- 
» 1 * J . - i  1 tabllahed a voluntary work service

A n d  I n d u s t r ia l  s c h e m e  rehabuitate.the reidons where
--------  nghtlng took place.

Berlin. June l l . -< r v -A  great The volunteers lh*lr
_  i^A  ̂ -- « - ' kMD ftnd piy up to 15 conUi a day.

part of Europa-aifht fonnarjy The council emphaslaed the need 
tr.depandent nations and now prob> increasing food production. Con- 

■ ably PYance—must find a place for sequently loans were made avalt- 
Itaelf in Germany’s totalltartan able to land owners and soldiers 
1SSSJ..^C a S ^ S r l a l  scheme as were urged to 
a result of German expansion and when demobillred. Considerable

numbers of unemployed were set 
to work felling trees.war victorias.

For the nations already absorb
ed, srorid tnUle has (fiisppeared. 
ee,i busineas is upside down as it 
tries to adjust Itielf to the Ger
man eystem of barter and planned 
economy.

In many of the lands through 
which the blitxkrieg has passed at 
least the outward appearance of 
normalcy Is being restored in a 
Bturprislngly short time.

In Bohemla-Moravla. which got 
a pre-war taste of German eco
nomic management, fields are be
ing tilled, factories are operating 
and people are working.

Great Demand for Food
An effort is being made to make 

the same conditions prevail in 
Boland, svhere there is â  Remand 
for an the food that can be pro- 
dnoad, although that country was 
severely hit by last autumn’s war.

In Denmark, Norway, and to a 
Uassr extent In Holland and Bel
gium, too, the Reich le bending 
every nerve to keep the people 
WM&ig, the fields producing, the 
(aetorias turning.

Shit terrific problenu of re-ad- 
Juatment remain to be worked out.
' Germany herself avoided any 
sudden Increase In unemployment 
at tbs start of the war. War In
dustry and the Army absorbed 
workers whose Jobe disappeared 
as the production of luxuriea and 
'unaaaentlal goods was curtail^

Now war Industry la so biiiy 
that thousands of workers have 
been Imported from Bohemla-Mo
ravla and Poland.

Faralehea Nataral Market
The Belch's great need for every 

eonoelvalde product gives a nat
ural market for countries auccaa- 
atvaly occupied by the German 
Army.

Ths aiwiast adjuatmant probably 
la being'mads by Danmark, where 
BO ^ysical damage to Industrifa 
or tne countryside occurred to in
terfere with the normal processes 
Of industry.

Denmark's higgaat Jolt was the 
auddan and total loss of the Brit
ish market for bacon and dairy 
products.

Garmany, to an Increasing ex- 
.tent, is taking these supplies, but 
the problem of payment haa not 
bean completely worked out.

Denmark alao was threatcnad 
with a shortage of feed, which she 
largely Imports, for her cattle, but 
the Germans say they managed to 
supply enough until summer pas
turage became available and now 
the p^Iam  Is solved until next 
winter.

An adequate supply of com and 
barley for Danish chickens was a 
more troubicaome problem because 
these supidles must be obtained 
from the Balkans, and the long 
rail haul, when railroads are busy 
with war tranaportation, la a fac. 
tor.

OarmAB Intervention In domestic 
sSalra haa been more energetic in 
Merway where there was consider-

The Norwegian pulp industry 
aeenaed to face epeciil difficulty 
becaufie Germany does not need to 
Import much paper but hope wa* 
held out that a process to convert 
pliip Into food for anlmala might 
be feasible.

Faces Much I nemployment 
Holland was confronted by 

widespread unemployment by 
the German occupation. It is 
estimated that 300,000 now are 
without Jobs and that figure may 
be raised to 000,000 when de
mobilization la completed.

A German Kconomic Commission 
at TIm; Hague haa proposed that 
bundles of thousands of these un
employed be uead to carry put a. 
graat reconatnlictlon program. Ar
rangements alao ara under way to 
bring Dutch workers to Germany 
under cpntracte which, it waa said, 
will permit them to remit their 
earnlnga to their families.

Belgium and northern France 
■till are under the close control of 
the German military administra
tion, which. It waa explained, has 
■et out to achlave two alms:

1—Eatabllah and preserve order. 
3—Care pf refugees.
Germane said that preserving 

order waa surprisingly easy be
cause the population waa Inclined 
to cooperate, especially after learn- 
ing that the administration of 
everyday affairs was to be left In 
their hands.

Ths sama policeman remain on 
duty in ttaa atreeti, ttaa asms poft- 
men delivered the mall and the 
same local laws remain In effect, 
It was said.

French Cross
Swiss Bonier

Japs-Will Ask 
About Status 
Of Indo-China
(Oanttened from Fags Ons)

political status quo in the East In
dite.

Now, with France's colonial poi- 
■eseions possibly involvad In 
France’s request for a peaca with 
Germany and Italy, Japan turned 
to Indo-Chlna. which ie bn the 
Asiatic malnland'a southeastern 
peninsula jutting nut Into the 
China aea In a commanding stra
tegic position just south of China.

Futura 'fitepa L'noerteia
Sums told a press confertnee 

that future diplomatic ataps over 
the situation were not yet certain, 
but the influential newspaper 
Aabal reported that the xovern- 
ment had decided to make "a very 
friendly representation" to Ger
many and Italy describing Japan's 
concern over Indo-Chlna. I 

Of this report Hums said he was 
"in no position to say anytljlng." 
He added that if any representa
tion waa to be made It would he 
through Japan’s achbassadnrs In 
buropa.

Sums dacllned to define the ita- 
tuB quo In Indo-Chlna, stating 
that although Japan's concern was 
just as great aa In the East In
dies, the problem was different. 
Japan's interest, he said, arises 
not only from Japan's position'as 
the "atabllizing Influence" In the 
Far East, but also from concern 
In the munitions traffic through 
Indo-Chlna. to Oenerallssimn Chi- 
ang Kai-Shek's Chungking govern
ment.

Traffic More Importejit,
This munitions traffic Is In

creasingly Important, said Sums, 
"because we are arriving at 'the 
last stage of the campaign 
against Chungking."

The <four key ministers of the 
cabinet conferred today for the 
second, consecutive day on the In- 
do-Chins issue. Vice Foreign 
Minister MneayukI Tani In an In 
tervlew with the French ambaasa 
dor, .Gbirlea Araene Henry, this 
afternoon orally repeated tbe’Jap
anese request that ahlfl^ment of 
munitioha through Indo-China be 
■topped.

(The C3iungklng government 
had been reported completing 
preparations to meet poaeibla Jap
anese action In Indo-Chlna, deter
mined to continue the war against 
Japan despite the latest develop
ments In the European war,)

Indo-Chlna if Japan might decide 
upon auch action.

(Cnnttnued From Pago Oao)
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Potterton’s
Opposite the Librarje  ̂
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worq tom and bloody. Many 
them had fought at Verdun.

They reached Beaancon Sunday, 
they said, expecting to form a ntw 
Army, only to find the city aban
doned. Ammunition dumpa and 
gasoline storage tanks wars burn
ing. Roada were filled with ve- 
blclea, abandoned for lack of fuel, 
or burned and twisted from bomb- 
Inga.

Yesterday 'they met a strong 
German motorized column near 
Pontarllar. The Germans fired at 
them .only eiough to force their 
way through to tha aouthweat to
wards the Saone valley.

This morning they fought at 
Joux, between Le Locia and Pon- 
tarller junction where French 
forces on -two International rail
way lines were holding out against 
periodic attacks of a German pan
zer unit.

Among the refugees who enter
ed Switzerland were 30 Austrian 
clvlllana who had been Interned at 
Dijon. They said 30 others had 
been killed When they ran Into 
fighting along the road.
/  Also with the refugees were SO 
Spaniards who had been working 
In a French arms factory at Dijon.

Fret^h and German 
Forts Still Bombarding .

Berne, Switzerland, June 19— 
—Long after the Ma^hot lines re- 
aervea bad slipped away and all 
Alsace and Lorraine had been cut 
off by , German legions, French 
anu German forts north of Basel 
■till were bombarding each other 
today. ^

Gun  ̂on the French aide flrtd at 
regular intervala as. though served 
by only small gun crews. Neve'iv 
theleas tha tri-color atlll flew over 
them, and regular bugle calli were 
sounded for reveille and meals.

Japs Admit Chinese 
Reoccupied Ichang

Hong Kong, June 19.—(if)—The 
Japanese Army admitted today 
that Ichang, important port on the 
middle Yangtze river, had been 
temporarily reoccuplsd by the 
Chinese June 16, but declar^ that 
Japanese forces quickly eurround- 
ed and retook the city the next 
day.

The Chinese announced Sunday 
they had retaken Ichang. ,

The Japanese admission of even 
temporary Chinese auccese waa 

unusual. Ichang, which the Jap-  ̂
anesf seized last week In the cli
max of their moat Important cam
paign of 1940, Is the only major 
city the Chinese hsvit retaken from 
the Invaders, even temporarily, in 
ths war which Is nearing tha end 
of Ita third year.

Brilliant Japanese Stroke 
The Japaneee announcement reb- 

resented the operation as a bril
liant Japanese stroke. It said the 
Japaneee, knowing that ChinSae 
forces were attempting to retake 
the city, withdrew Sunday "III or
der to entice them there, then sur
rounded them and reoccupled the 
city the next day."

Ichang, In Hupeh province, la 300 
mllei east of Chungking, China's 
tcmporaiy capital, and a possible 
base for a^^ve toward that city.

-  ---------------------

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday: Robert 8. 

Ordway, South Windsor; Burton 
I>*hman, 171' Summit street; Mrs. 
Belh Taft, 47 Main, street, Vernon

Discharged yesterday: Albert 
Foy, 16 Laurel Place; Mrs. James 
Mtilsner, and Infant son, 137 Bla- 
aell street.
■ Births: Yesterday; A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bower, 12 
Doaiie street and a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Haddsek, 42 
Walker street.

Admitted today: Carl Parson, 
16 Rkirldge street; Mrs. Kathleen 
McGuire, 36 .Clinton street; 
Keeney L^mls, Bldwell street; 
Barbara McCarthy, 16 Pine Hill 
street and Alice Echmallan, 21 
Scarborough Road.

Discharged today; R o b e r t  
Johnston, 240 Woodbridge street; 
George Malley, 846 Middle Turn
pike East; Karen Crooks, 51 Apel 
Place; Miss Ruby Cordner, 15 
Bank street.

Births: Today, a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. *Anthpny D'Avanzo. 
281 Spruce street and a daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Toscano, 
38 Maple street.

Census: S3 patients.

Bans Transit o f Goods 
To Chungking Areas

Hong Kong. June |9—(A5— The 
government of French Indo-Chlna 
waa reportetl today to have banned 
tha tranair of goods Into Chinese 
territory ruled by the Chungking 
government In an effort to elim
inate a source of friction with 
Japan.

The ban appilea to the Yiinnsn 
raUway which haa been one of the 
main arteries for the supply of war 
materisls to Generalissimo Chlsng 
Kalahek.

The highway and rallroiite 
through British Burma remains 
open.

Outcome of Warnings
Observera bellpved the reported 

action waa outcome pf warn
ings by tha Japanese Army In 
South China to the effect that 
Indo-Chlna "must be weaned from 
hostility toward Japan." 
*T!IeBrances of all ihips leaving 
Hong Kong for Indo-China were 
■topped today under a suapenaton

British Tanks
Ront Italians

(tVintlnued Irnm Page tine)

a British attack yesterday at Tes- 
senei, Italian Eritrea, a haitgar 
was hit and believed to have been 
^destroyed. Rahelta, also In Erit
rea, was twice raided and bombed.

Tbe Southern Rhodesian air 
force carried nut a “ most success
ful" offensive and reconnaissance 
over sovithern Ethiopia, It was 
said. These airmen bombed a 
military poat.

Mrs. iioosis (to neighboFs little 
boy who wan being cared for by 
her during the temporary absence 
of his pnrrntsl--Are you quite 
sure you can cut’ your meat?

Lltt'e Hoy Sure. We often have 
meal Just as tough as this at home

Teacher With two wars raging 
expected to continue until France's j and the whole world arming aa 
situation In the European war la never before, we hear a ‘
clarified.

Obaervera here doubted whether 
French authorities would be able 
to avert a . Japanese Incursion In

lot shout 
Mars. James, who waa Mars?
' James—Oh, I know thst one. 
He was Secretary of War In Jupi
ter's cabinet.

shapaa to suit yoar Vaacy. 
Felt - Btrais].  gllk.
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French request for the ending of 
hostilities.

Text Of Oommunique .
The text of the communique Is

sued i,after the cabinet meeting fol
lows:

"Tha cabinet met this morning 
at 9 a.m. (S a.m.. es.t.) under the 
presidency of Piesident Lebrun.

'The cabinet learned that Ai:om- 
munlcatlon from the government 
of the Reich had been tranemitted 
by the ambaeaador of Spain in 
France.

According to the terms ef̂  this 
communication the govemmertt of 
the Reich la .ready to make'known 
to the French, government Its con
ditions for the cessation of hostili
ties.

As soon aa the names of the 
French plenipotentiaries, are an 
nounced the government <jot 
Reich wilt make known the date 
and the place where thee# pleni
potentiaries will be received.

"The cabinet named these plenl 
potentiariee."

The names, however, were 
disclosed.

Acts to Protect Oltlas 
Meanwhile France acted to 'pro

tect her cities and population from 
the southward advance of the Ger
man Armies.

with the Germans now holding 
approximately tbe northern third 
of the country and gaining more 
almost hourly, the government de
clared all cittM of more than 20,- 
000 population "open." This la the 
mllitaiT device that spared Paris 
a siqge.

The government also ordered an 
end to all removal of populations 
by military leaders and advised the 
clvlllana themselvea to remain In 
their homes ai the safest place 
they could be. ■

The French Army, although be
ing forced back all across the 
country, continued its resistance 
pending the reaching of an agree
ment with Germany and Italy.

The French high command an
nounced last night that the. Ger
mans had pushed "deep Into Nor
mandy and Britanny." reaching 
the big channel port of C?herbourg 
and, to the south, the toyvn Oi 
Rennes. \ '

Gain Also In Center 
The' Germans-gained also In the 

renter, crossing the Loiih river be
tween Orleans and Nevers, and 
"continued to advance" down thir 
eastern side of tbe country along 
side the Swiss border.

In Alsace and Lorraina, In 
northaaattm France, trapped 
French troops were said to be 
"holding the enemy.”
, The German line now runs from 
Cherbourg south to Rennes, east 
to Orleans, southeast to Nevers 
and then east to the Swlaa border 
near Pontarller. North of this line, 
in German hands, lies about dne- 
thlrd of France, geographically 
speaking, and much more than 
that In terms of industry, com
merce, tradition and prestige.

Four French armies were con
ducting the retreating resistance.

The firat, havl ig fallen back 
from the Seine, was at the west
ern end of the German line. The 
second was along tbe Loire river 
In the region of Orleans. The third, 
originally in the Maglnot line,, waa 
said to have withdrawn in “good 
order,” althoug|i' Ttla move'menta 
were kept secr.et. The fourth 
Army was In the Alps, Intact 
while taking "necesaary measures" 
to protect Its left flank.

As the Germans pushed their 
withering drive Minister of the 
Interior Charles Pomeret announc 

,ed the new policy of ending civil
ian flights.

"The war minister and 1.”  he 
said, "have ordered the generate 
commanding the military regions 
of France and the prefects to halt 
Inexorably any new exodus of 
populations, which axposes them- 
to the wont distresses.

“Tha roada of France ara no 
longer the place for a great peo
ple who do not wish to die. ^ c h  
civilian muat remain at hla place.
.. even if his region is not being 
Invaded by the efiamy."

“ Ybu are safer In your citiek. 
villages and homes," m  advised 
civilians. .

Rafugeas Saiilons Piablepi 
The movement of refugm ' bae 

created a serious oltuatlon la 
Bordeaux, wboae populatloni baa 
been swollen to a point far out of 
proportion to Its faclUtlaa.

Hundred! of- paopla aleap in 
their cars; Sidewalks are so 
crowded that thousands have to 
walk In the streets. Traffic la so 
danse that can  can hardly move. 
Through It all. however, the 
people are taking It well, ' and 
there la no alga ot disorder,^ 

Tours la Ilka Bordeaux, teaming 
with great crowdfi of refugees. Re
gular meals and lodging a n  next 
to Impossible to got | .

Public Reconls

25̂  Are Signed 
For New Guard

Veter«i2s of American 
Legion Post Here Re* 
spqnd to State Call.
Twenty-five memben of Dil- 

wortb-Cornell''fPoat. American Le
gion, have signed up in the Con
necticut State Guard Maroel 
Donza, club steward and the desig
nated .enlisting officer stated to
day. Tbe poet inemberz responded 
to tbe state call for enlistment In 
this protective o:-ganization which 
will function here during tile sum
mer encampment of the two Na
tional Guard uiJta and In event of 
aeiy emergeqcy thereafter if called 
upon by the govemot or adjutant 
general. ^

Accompany of 60 men vHll be 
formM and when reglatration 
blanks are received from the Ad
jutant General's office those who 
have signed . up at tbe Legion 
Home will be asked to sign up offl- 
elMly. Details regarding the selec- 
Uon of tbe company officers and 
Aon-commlasioned officers of the. 
company have not been revealed 
by tbe state office.

According to the program out
lined a company of 60 men can also 
be formed ?rom tbe memberabl'p 
of Anderaon-Bhea Post, Veterans 
^  Foreign Wars.

British Prepare 
For New Battle

No Need for Passport
On a Visit to Canada)̂

Town Clerk Samuel J. Turking-' 
ton has received many requests 
from thooe contemplatkig a visit 
to Canada this summer, asking 
for,.Information aa, to entry to tbe 
country and re-entry to tbe Unit
ed States. Turkington has been 
officially advised that the follow
ing conditions prevail:

A United States citizen entering 
Canada does not need a passport 
or other official permission to 
croaa the border. However, be 
must have a copy of birth cer
tificate or other papers which will 
testify aa to hla cltlscnshlp here 
In order to re-enter the United 
States. .The Canadian govern
ment require no formalities other 
than a health statement, charac
ter certification and proof that the

(Ooatlaiied From Page One)

tourist has sufficient funds for hit 
stay and will be able to re-entei 
this country.

An alien, residing here and wish
ing to ^ t  Canada must go to the 
immigration office in the Post 
Office at Hartford and secure a 
vised re-entry permit.: Many per
sons of French-Canadian Mrth ex
perience difficulty In getting back 
here due to failura to conform te 
this rule which applies to them If 
they are not citizens, as well as 
to all other aliens. Aliens not 
resident here must confonn to tbe 
usual Canadian practicea if they 
wish to enter that nation from 
thin coudtry.

A Canadian seeking to enter the 
United States must have the regu
lar vised passport.

Joint School Board 
Accepts the Budget

$375,105 Is Approved T 
Subject to Change H 
Trade School Work a. 
Needs Further Funds.

Wins Scholanhip

V>

Lands rieh in Xgricultura and industries, many eesantial to wmrfar*, 
^ v e  fallen Jnto Qarmon hands through conqueat of Netherlands, 
BtlgiuiB. Luxambourg, and Franca. But with tha land. Oataumy 
hat aoquirad many thotiaanda ot naw nouthi te faad, and, cannot 
utUlaa many ot tha Industrial plants bacauaa ot tha proximity et 
battla troQta. Map shows Nazi-oMupiad areas end sac^on ot nwlh- 

ara Franca bardaat bit bv war. w

‘1
Wnrrnntoaa 

By warrantaa deed, property at 
221 Hackmatack otreet h u  been 
conveyed by Annie- A. Chaney to 
Gertrude J. Berman of Hartford 

ftnltctolm
According to a quitclaim deed 

filed today for recording at the 
offica of the. town clerk. Hackma
tack street property deeded by 
Annie A. Cheney to Gertruda J. 
Barman has been qtnveyed by the 
latter party to Bdal Nodden and 
InJx Noddan of ’Hartford, 

AppUeattoos *
Tha following appUcations for 

building parmlta have bean filed: 
Harbid Jarvli, to -eract a aingit 
dwelling on St. John atreet for 
David WUUama o f Tolland turn
pike to coat $5,700; Burton B. 
Lawla, to add to a tobaccovahad at 
44 Burnham street $U0; ihoman 
C. Dougan to make a ITS altera- 
tloR at hla funeral hooM at St Roll 
street: Arthur Oremmo to erect 
chicken coop for $150 at 111 Mid> 
die turnpike east.

commentator, “have to many 
troops been in England and never 
before have we Ijad to many who 
have had fighting experience under 
modem conditions."

“Bettor Mea Than Oermana'*
The defenders. It was oald, are 

“certain in the knowledge that 
they are better men than the Ger 
mans when they meet them under 
equil terms.'’

Reports of German terms for 
France contained the worst of im
plications for the British—. that 
Adolf Hitler would demand auiTen 
dcr of the French fleet which the 
British hoped to add to their own.

But whether the French surren
der could be total remained to be 
seen. The extent of the most 
authoritative word on the. Ger
man-French situation was that 
Germany would disclose her terms 
only to repreaentatlves of the 
French, and this had not yet been 
done.

iThe official.Itallan news agency, 
however, reported that Hitler had 
decided that France la to be “com 
pletetly disarmed and occupied In 
part" until tha end of the Euro
pean war.

The French army meanwhile re
ported continuing Ita I'eaiatance to 
German pressure toward center, of 
France.

Encounters Stiff Realatenoe.
The German air force encoun

tered stiff realatance from the em
battled British last night—screens 
of searchlights and anti-aircraft 
fire and the swift-rlalng attacks 
of Interceptor planea. Damage, 
the British said, waa slight and 
most of the casualties were in | 
Cambridgeshire, where bombs 
plummeted Into the s,treets.

About 40 raiders approached the 
East Anglian coast In re'avs mi  j 
quarter-hour Intervals, but one by 
one the waves were broken and 
the planes prevented from pene
trating deep Inland by-./,Tntense 
anti-aircraft fire and flgh'tier hos
tility,”  as the Air Ministry put It 

Bombs were dropped at three' 
points along the Thames, appar
ently to damage crowded shipping 
and Industrial areas. The civUiqn 
dead included two Infanta and. two 
young girls.

Approximately four hours 
elapa^ between the time the Nail 
warplanas made their appearance 
and sounding of the all clear sig
nal.

Five waves of bombers roared 
over Yorkahire, dropping loads of 
exploaivaa.

Alarms alao .were sounded In 
Uncolnahlre. Northamptonshire. 
Norfolk, Suffolk and Kent Moat 
of the casualties occurred i In one 
locality where bombe fell on a row 
of houses.

1 Seores of Homes Damaged.
.'Four of the caaualtlea wars in a 

Thames aatuary town, where 
scores of hom'ea were damaged.

One bomber, which craahed on 
the southeast coast after being 
crippled by British Spitfire fight
ers., narrowly'mlaaed' a big hotel 
on the sea cllffa.

One member of the crew at
tempted to paracll|ute to safety 
butjwas killed when ha became en
tangled In the plane's tail, which 
felt 100 yards from the engine 
and wings.

The three other crew members, 
uninjured, wars ialxad and taken 
to pottca haadquartora.

Tha four-man craw. of another 
German raider shot down at sea 
waa rescued by fishermen. Two 
of the Naxia were wounded.

The raid, one of the moat exten
sive that England has axpari- 
enced to date, cams only a few 
hours after Air Marshal iBr Philip 
Joubert had wamad tha nation in 
a broadcast that it must ba pre
pared for mass air attack.

Eeheee.ChnrehUPe Waijriag 
Ha achbed a warning voiced yaa- 

tarday la tha House of Ooimnona 
by Prims Mlnloter Churchill, who 
said that “ th* BatUa of England” 
waa about to begin.

Thousands of Britons, many ot 
whom wars axperiendag their 
first taste of real war. were aent 
aeurrylng to air raid shelters when 
the first alarms were sounded near 
midnight and It waa almost dawn 
when some o f them come out Into 
the open again.

•paetacular aerial b 
taught In a Sky lighted by burst
ing ahella and tbe beams of saarcta- 
Ugtata.,jnarked the raid. {

At dM polat la Caiabridgtahlra |

spectators who remained above 
ground cheered aa a British fight
er plane pumped machine-gun bul
lets into a bomber and sent the 
raider crashing in flames.

One eye-witness, describing the 
engagement, aald:

A searchlight caught the Ger- 
man. I could see a ^ t l s b  fighter 
pumping ince.idtary bullets Into it. 
Then the enemy plane fell out of 
Lie aearchligbt beam, but the lights 
picked it up again'lb wer down.

Suddenly It hit the ground and 
there was a burst of flame which 
lit up the aky."

At an Inland Suffolk town a Ger
man plane appeared to have been 
hit by a burst of machinegun fire 
from the ground.

Other. raiders were brought 
down in Norfolk and one fell in 
the sea off tbe east coast of York- 
aaire.

Tbe reported silence of German 
radio stations for a time during 
the night. indicated that Britiab 
planes might have been carrying 
out raids at Nazi objectives at. the 
same time the attack waa under 
way hers,

Announoea Heavy Damage
The Air Ministry announced lost 

night that heavy damage on Ger
man fuel supplies bad been •in
flicted In raids executed the pre
ceding night on Gelsenkirchen, 
Homburg, Wanne, Elckel, Essen, 
’ illbergen, Hamburg, Aachen, 
Duiaberg, Rheydt, (Cologne and 
Koblenx.

Two British aircraft failed to
return ^ m  these miaalona, it aald.

Shading the spotlight w i^  these 
aerial operations were the follow
ing developments on the home 
front:

General de Gaulle, FYench un- 
der-aecretary of defense in the 
Reynaud cabinet, declared last 
night In a broadcast from London 
that France, with her vast colonial 
empire, can ktlU unite with Britain 
and, aided by the resources of tbe 
United States, crush'Germany.

The Admiralty ^announced that 
36 aurvlvora of tha aircraft car
rier Glorious and destroyer Acaata, 
sunk off Norway early this month, 
had been landed in England. Tbe, 
Glorious normally carried 1,216 
men; the Acaata 138.

Parliamentary circles reported 
^  Increasing demand that David 
Lloyd George, World War prime 
minuter, be included In the pres
ent cabinet.

Hie MinUtry of Agi^culture U- 
aued detailed Instructtona to farm
ers how to protect their crops 
from Incendiary bombs.

following measures had “baen 
noted:”

1. Erection of blockhouses or 
elevated armored mach 
posts in various parts of the 
try, eapecially flat areas;

Rockets To Spread Alonn
2. Provlaion of rockets to apraad 

the alarm of enemy parachute da- 
acenta “with a view to possible In- 
terruption of telephonic and tele
graphic communications;"

3. Protection of buses and trucks - 
with bullet-proof armor, arming 
them with Bren guns, and holding 
them at strategic points to guard 
against parachute landings, troop- 
carrying planea and apeedboata;

4. Supplying arms to railway 
signal posts, eapecUlly 4n Isolated 
areas, and adequate steps for the 
protection of locomotive sheds.

Free of Italian Treaties
London, June 19.—(Â  — R. A. 

Butler, undersecretary for forqlFn 
affaira, told the House of Commons 
today that Britain conaidered her
self free of any treaties with Italy 
respecting the Mediterranean, 
NortA Africa, East Africa and the 
Middle Eaat “ in view of Italy's 
unprovoked entry into the war."

Just In Time at Wrong Plaoa

Dallas----- (JP)—j .  H. Faurota re
ported two youth! tried to rob him 
at Cedar Springs avenue and 
Reagan atreet. The police radio 
dinpatcher misunderstood the ad
dress. “(Jo to Cedar Springs and 
Maple,”  he ordered a squad car. 
Officers arrived at the wrong ad
dress just In time to nab the right 
boys In anothef robbery attempL

British-Japanese Pact. 
Signed in Tokyo

London, June 19-—(A5—The slg* 
nature In Tokyo of a BriUah- 
Japanese agreement settling sev
eral points of their Tientsin con
troversy wa* announced today In 
the House of Commons by R.- A. 
Butler, undersecretary for foreign 
affairs.

The house cheered aa Butler an
nounced that the Japanese Army's 
barlcadea around the British con- 
caaaion In the north China city 
were being removed as a result of 
the' new accord.

The military blockade of both 
the British and French oonceastona 
at Henteln has been maintained 
for more than a year, causliig 
friction and inconvenience to for
eign busineas In North China.

STATE
NEW THRIUS 

T O C m i!
SpB eteeulu anlBiigin- 

i«nt te  top  SpanoBT

; Thnra.

Early American Tactics 
Adopted by British

London, June 19—(F)—Ehigland 
has adopted early American anti- 
Indian defenae tactics, with the 
erection of blockhousM over the 
countryside to combat the expect
ed German Invasion, it was dis
closed today.

War Minister Anthony ESden, in 
a written answer to a question in 
the House of Commons, said the
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ONE WEEK — STARTING

 ̂TODAY

The Joint School Board com-  ̂
posed of Selectmen Chambers,! 
Symington and Pero and Georite 
E. Keith, Charles S| House, Everett 
McKinney and William Buckley, of 
the Board of Ekiucatlon, with 
Clerk George H. Waddell of the 
selectmen and Superintendent Ar
thur H. niing of the School Board, 
also present, has accepted, subject 
to,a change that may later de
velop, the proposed school budget 
tor the coming year totaling 
$379,105. This la $106 more than 
last year’s budget.

The meeting waa held In the ao- 
Imen'a room In the Municipal 
llding and was called to order at 
0. At 5:40 the meeting adjoum- 

, subject to call of the chairman 
of the biiard of selectmen to meet 
In August, when final approval will 
be given.

Reason f<k Meeting 
The only reason, for adjourning 

the meeting to a latier date waa the 
uncertain cost for bracing the 
floors In the State Trade School. 
There la a balance of $2,648 from 
last year's budget that will be 
Spent for this work. It haa been 
decided to do It on a coat plus plan, 
which may run over the amount 
of the balance. Aa the Trade school 
is to be used 34 hours a day the 
work of Improving the carrying 
load of the floors must be made. 
By August it will be knowm just 
what the actual cost will be and 
may result for on additional sum 
being asked.

Meetings of the Joint Board in 
the past have required several 
hours of consideration because 
there arc many details In the final 
budget. The members of the 
board of selectmen were furnished 
a copy of the budget broken down 
Into over 100 sections and the 
members of the school board have 
held three meetings to study the 
figures, which made It possible to 
explain any question that might 
be asked. This waa the reason 
that the meeting last evening was 
so short.

Saved Only 8809.
The budget this year calls for 

$12,300 for^ fuel. This is only 
$300 less than last year. It wa* 
hoped, when the change was made 
from coal to oil at the heating 
plant on School street, that thfre 
would be a much larger saving. 
The reason was explained to the 
gathering aa being due to the ad
vance price of oil.

Last year the highest price paid 
for oil burned In the heating plant 

w a s  $1.65 a barrel. This year 
.the contract calls for $1.75 a bar
rel to January 1 and $1.90 a bar
rel from January 1 to the school 
closing. The greater amounts of 
oil is burned from January 1 on.

The Increase, In teachers* aala^ 
rlea amounts.to $5,259. Hits Ij*- 
crease. It was explained, wras^ue 
to tbe plan of adjustmante of aal- 
arics each year. There ^ r e  but 
few teachers to leave Uie system 
during the year. U n ^  the pres
ent method of scheduling teachers 
there are but foui>or five more to 
be given tarther Increases next 
year.

It was e^lained that the ad
justment o f salaries now carried 
out un<^ the present plan wmuld 
not to tbe teachers in Man 
Chester the same amount of pay 
that had once been given. Teach
ers’ salaries In Manchester before 
the general cut was $300,000, or 
abdut $40,000 more than la being 
paid under tbe present budget 

Coat of Fuel
It was explained that tbe budget 

called for 50,000 gkllona of No. 6 
. oil for the heating plant to Janu 

ary 1 at a coat of $2,083 and that 
for Che remainder of the year there 
would be required 100,000 gallons 
at a cost of 84,524. For tha Mari 
chefter Green echoel 14,000 gallons 
of No. 2 ell were required to ooet 
$933 and for 4,500 gallons of No. 2 
oil for the South School the coet 
will be $300.

It will require 680 tons' of soft 
coal for the Nathan Hole, Lincoln, 

. Washington, Robertson, Highland 
Pork and Buckland schools at 
$0.90 a ton or 84,69$. To heat the 
Keeney street school $0' tons of 
stove coal will be used at $10.95 a 
ton and 18 tons of pea cool fat’ the 
Bunco School at $9.45 a ton.

In the repar work that ba* been 
planned for the aumtner montha, 
the. only painting to ba done out of 
school funds wu be spent on the 
Keeney atreet Mhool. Otiier school 

iting will be done from WPA 
ids and la not included in the 

aehool figures.

■4̂

MIee Flormce Salmonsen

Miss Florence Salmonsen. daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter C. Sal 
monacn of 49 Holl «trect has been 
awarded a scholarship from the 
Russell Sage College. Troy, N. Y.

A graduate of Manchester High 
school. Class 1940B, Miss Sal
monsen took part In many of the 
extra curriculqr nctlvUlcs during 
her High school years, including, 
business roansger and financial 
secretary on Somanhls Staff, 
Chorus ' 1. A Capclla Choir II, 
Commercial Club and several 
sport clubs.

Miss Salmonsen will enter Rus
sell Sage College School of Nurs
ing In the fall. .

Report France
Accepts Terms

Madrid, June 19—(g5—Diploma
tic circle.  ̂ here said today they 
had heard that France had accept
ed the Gcrman-Italtan armistice 
ternu, involving unconditional 
capitulation, tbe occupation of 
Fiance until the war Is oyer and 
surrender of the French fleet.

(In view of today's announce
ment by the French cabinet—that 
plenipotentiaries had been named, 
to receive Gernumy’s terras for a 
cessation of hoetilitles, indicating 
that the Francl) had not yet re
ceived tbe terms—the reports in 
Madrid may have gone far beyond 
the actual.status ^  negotiations.)

Diplomats told of reports that 
Adolf Hitlep'ond Benito Miiseolini 
hod decided that final negotiations 
with the French would tak$ place 
'on the soil of the victoriouN 

couptries," not in any neutral- ter
ry.

Board Revokes 
Liquor License

New Britain Man lA>ses 
Right for Failure to 
Keep Proper Records.
Hartford, June 19—(P) —The 

State Liquor dontrol Commission 
announced revocation of the rea- 
taurant-beer permit held. by Rob
ert F. Lord of New Britain for 
failure to keep proper records and 
conduct the establishment as a 
restaurant.

Another New Britain resident. 
Maryanna Rozko, had a package 
store permit suspended yesterday 
for eight weeks for what the com
mission described as sales to min
ors, sales off the premises and vio
lation of a rule governing window 
signs.

Other suspensions were an
nounced as follows;

Two weeks, package Store per
mit of Michael Franco of 295 
West Water street. New Haven, 
for \inseallng a door previously 
sealed by order of the commission.

One week and until books are In 
proper order, restaurant-beer per
mit of Ralph CJampanaro of 380 
So\ith Main street. Waterbury, for 
failure to keep records In English.

Three days and until books are 
In. .order and premises made visi
ble from the exterior, restaiirant- 
liquor permit of Minnie Fleischer 
of 827 Albany avenue, Hartford, 
for failure to' keep proper records 
and permitting obstruction of 
view of Interior during hours when 
liquor' sales are prohibited, 

rermlts Not Framed 
Three days, package store-beer 

permit of Archie Israel of 218 
Farmington avenue, Bristol, for 
failure to provide a safe and se
cure place for liquor storage and 
failure to have his permit framed 
and hung in a conspicuous place.

Three days, package store per
mit of George M. George of 242 
Water street, Torrihgton, for fall 
ure to have his permit framed and 
hung In a consplcuo\is place.

Tfifqc days, tavern permit of 
John Mulvc.v of 3J6 Lombard 
street. New Haven, for permitting 
music in a tavern.

The commission denied the ap
plication of Ernest Fusco for a 
restaurant-beer permit at 219 Gof 
fc street. New Haven, on this 
grounds that the glace waa not a 
restaurant within the contempla
tion of the liquor control act and 
that the applicant, while employed 
by a permittee, had received cred
it for liquor purchases In excess of 
30 days in violation of the sta
tute.

Belgian Children 
Reported in Spain

Madrid, June 19.—(A5— The 
three children of King Leopold III 
of the Belgians were reported to
day to have crossed the Spanish 
border en route from France to 
Portugal.

King Leopold's children Prin
cess Josephine Charlotte, 12; 
Prince Baudoln, 9. and Prince Al
bert, 6—sought Shelter in France 
after the Ctormana entered Bel
gium May 10.

There have been rumors that 
they ii.ight fly to the United States 
by Clipper plane, which they could 
take from Lisbon.

Uruguay Planning 
To Block Nazi Plot
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Homemade Bomb 
Foudd in Doorway

Philadaliriiia. Juiw 19.—OP) — A 
homemade bomb was dlaoovared In 
the doorway of a Oermon language 
newspaper plant oorly today and 
Policeman Joaepli Mq^adden aald 
he severed the fuse Just before It 
reached the exploaiap point

McFadden, answering a can to 
the building, sold three «Fiployes 
told him >they discovered ths ex* 
Idootve. The policeman said he cut 
the amoulderlng fuse with hla pen
knife.

The fuse, he added, was attach
ed to a piece o f powder-fined lead 
pipe encased In a bundle of news-

________  ■
Exempt Who* fighting FIm s

Washington, June' 19.—(F>—The 
Wage-Hour Administration ruled 
today that employes of lumber sim) 
other companiM ore exempt from 
the proviaiona o f the wqge-bsw 
law white fighting forest firm. 
Employers cteliulng this sxsmpUoa 
were dircetsd to submit a opactal 
form to their local forest oflteef 

’ io r  eertifieiUea.

SIgna Union Agreement

Lawrence, Maas., June 19—(/Pi— 
The Pepperell manufacturing com 
pany of Blddeford, l^e., and the 
Textile Workers of America (CIO) 
.signed a. union agreement today 
for .approximately 2,000 workers 
at the plant>-to run for one year.

Montevideo, June 19—(Jpt 
After an all-night secret study of 

special committee's report 
charges of a Nazi plot to occupy 
Uruguay and turn It Into a Ger
man colony, the CTjamber of De 
putles v o t ^ . today to re-amemble 
June 24 to map a course of action 

The report declared that the ex
istence of German motorc.vclc 
untta composedjof more than 150 
persons each had been uncovered 

The Investigators also said, the 
German legation at Montevideo 
was directing Nazi propaganda In 
Uruguay and harboring under dip
lomatic immunity the chief of the 
Nazi units In the country, who 
waa Identified as Julio Daldorf.

Manchester 
Date Book

Seek Cuiimaii 
In Bloomfield

Tonight
Veterans' rarnjval at Spruce 

and Maple atreeta.
Tomorrow

.June 20 — Straw'beriy supper 
and amorgaahord at Second Con
gregational church.

This Week
June 31 — Annual June Rose 

dance of Gibbon* Assembly, C. L. 
o f C. at Country ( ’ lub.

Next Week
June 23— Dedication service of 

Temple Beth Rholom,' 2:30 p̂ " m. 
Also banquet In vestry, 7:30 p. m.

June 24-29 — Legion bazaar, 
Leonard street.

June 26- (Children's dedication 
service of Temple Beth Rholom.

Coming Events
July 3 -- Dawn dance, auspices 

American Legion Post.
July 4 — Legion fireworks dis

play. old Golf Grounds off East 
Center street.

Aug. 19-24— Tall Cedars Joy- 
land. Dougherty lot.

To Fill Vacancy 
In Green School

It will be necessary for the 
Board of Ed\icatton to name a 
teacher to fill the vacancy In the 
teaching force of the Manchester 
Green School. The pasition was 
filled last month when, on recom- 
meotation of Superintendent III- 
ing, Mias Ruth E. Penley, of Went 
Hartford, who graduated from 
Teachers' College, New Britain, 
waa named.

Since having the place in Man
chester offered her, Mias Penlay 
has, accepted a position as teacher 
in the schools of Etest Windsor, 
teaching next fall in Warehouse 
Point. The other places in the 
teaching force have been filled and 
It Is expected that a auccessor to 
Miss Penley will be named at the 
next meeting of the school board.

Pet Dog Kills Girl
Holden. Mass., June 10.—(/P)-- 

MarUia Caron, 4, suffered fatal 
W'oiinds last night when her pet 
St. Bernard dog suddenly seised 
her by the throat and buried Its 
fangs In her nerk aa the two were 
playing. The child's mother. Mrs. 
Stephen CXron, who was uhable to 
explain the attack, pried open the 
dog's jaws with her bare hands 
and released Martha, but the child 
died a few hours later. Police 
Chief Frank K. Packard killed the 
dog.

Pollcp Search Woods 
For Man Moiiaring 
Two Persons.
Hartford, June 10.-:*-(/P)-State 

police today searched tlie •wood-, 
lands of Bloomfield for a man re
ported to have menaced two per
sons with a gun around midnight 
last night.

Sergt. Carroll E. Shaw reported 
that the ma'n threatened John 
Nixon. Bloomfield, with a gun and 
forced a Hartford boy to drive him 
aroun(I.

Shortly before midnight the boy 
rame Into the Bloomfield garage 
and said that the man in his ear 
was forcing him at the point of a 
gun to drive him around, state po
lice were told.

Confronted By Mon
Charles Polltls, proprietor of the 

garage..went to his home nearby 
and 'phoned state police. I.aiter, 
police were InfornYd, Nixon was 
confronted by the’ man when he 
was getting Into his car near the 
Bloomfield garage. .

Sergeant Shaw said that the 
man was ransseking the Nixon ear 
when Nixon arrived and fled with 
a blanket while holding Nixon off 
with the gtin Nixon returned to 
the Goodwin home where he had

been visiting and 'phoned the 
state police.

Hartford police aided In. the 
search last night and about 16 
state police were hunting today.

Annual Air Cruise 
To Be Held Sunday

Hartford, June 19.—(/D—Plans 
today neared completion for the 
annual air cnilse of the Aviation 
Club of Connecticut Sunday.

The cruise will start at 10 a„.pa. 
at Brainard Field for ,New Haven, 
rpunicipal airport, leaving there at 
11:30 a. m. for Groton airport, and 
leaving there at 2 p. m. to be back 
In Hartford at 4 p. m.

The Hartford Times trophy will 
J awarded the pilot having the 

beat average three spot landings 
made upon arrR-al at New Ha\-en, 
Groton and Hartford In that or
der.

Seeking Source 
Of Bogus Clu

Hartford, June 19,- 
today are seeking the soure* 
several bogus payroll checks, 
porting to be those of tha 
Patent Fire Arma Ma 
Company, which have bean 
In to baqka by local 
during the past 34 hours.

About five checks lurva 
ported to date, ohd tha eomp 
and the police ara eooperatiBB : 
discover those responsibla.
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Unidentiflfd Body Found

Bo.kton, Jiipe 19—OP)—The body 
of an unidentified man. about 46 
years old. was found floating to
day In Fort Point channel. Police 
aald the body apparently had been 
In the water about two weeks.
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REM OVES H A IR

S.A  fiagfaht white eream with.
oat any bed odor.*

S. Painless . . not meaty . . . 
quick to aao. As aimpl# to le- 
tnovs os cold cream.

8. BcotKNtiical because you uae as 
very little each tima.

4. Does not irritate beeldiy normal 
skin.

8. Removes liair oloee to skin, leav
ing skin soft, smooth, clean and 
(rsgrsnt.

39*
a tube

At (lOf M wbirii mH ioUm loedi

PAY LESS... W H EN  IN  N EW  Y O R K
Stop Rt this fine hotel 
ffiined for comfort, tpiicc 
and convenience.
Quick Trmmit to Wodett Vedr 

Adjactnt to Radio City

Ugly Eczema
No Joke

The Itching torment nf eczema la 
enough to make anyone wretched 
and anxious for relief. If you suf
fer from eczema. Itchy pimplea, 
angry red blotchea or other blem- 
lahea due to external cauaes, get 
Peterson’s Ointment, 36o all drug- 
giata. If one application does not 
delight you, money refunded. Pe
terson's Ointment also wonderful 
for itching of feet, cracks between 
toes.

FINE ROOM
WIN PmWIE fiATN 
tkile . 82.80 tt $4

8$.fots$4 n w T B L
Tolalete . $4 li$7 » •  WC8T 4«M i STRBBT, N IW  VORN OlfV^

^ ^ w g lijLRMKMaiMy:
BMSIOLi

T. ElIioH Tolwa. Prwtite#

NAIR

TWIN BED 
SPECIAL !

•  ^aple 4-Poflt Bed
•  Cotton Mattrem
•  Saglcss SprinR

ALL FOR ONLY

$19.95
It’s Beaaoa'a Always 

For <|aallty and Valoel

Benson
m  i 'l iiiki'l 1 «  1/ MA 1 i(

K E I T H ’S
SUM M £W

NOW Cm  OvgR m/

O LIl

MR MwRdM--

I
' ‘ DOC”  WfUMAN

V. S. Boit-CosUng ChompltH 
, ..h o  com flick Ik* msk from 
year Utkted CknttrfieU from 
Pftj feet *mmt.

. ONLY

$ 1 4 9 * ^ ®
9  Large storage capacity ^
9  bvcn*proof pottery set 
-9 FreezeiHwld cojmpartmeiit 
9  Sealed'in Electrosaver unit 
•  5 Year protection

Only 9̂#95 down— ŜaSO & month

June Jubilee Special
Big

6 Cu. Ft.

Crosley

Fun 6 en. fL Rise. 
Fremr-Cold Stor* 

•ige.
7-Picce Dish ScL 
S-Yemr Protectioa. 
Elect rouver-UnlL

You Need Pay-. As Little As $5.00 Down.
And $4.63 n Month To Own This Crosley 
Shelvador.

1
iTeaMCoCOk

Tkoy ksaw wiwra la rs for Ihe siM 
ripe leaf dial awkae CboetorilaM a 
odWar. easier lawta. IfWaw frwa 6i* 
•w ■■'’I064CC0UNK U $ A l

SEE THESE JUNE VALUES AT

G. E. KEITH FURNITURE CO,
Main and School Streets OpiHdta lijgis l

m
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iwn Bills Voted Paid
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...I...

xnrnU. 0M«
A> A  Ci W tfd ti* O®.. B®  ̂BiBtertal

I NuiB«7loc.,z#iB®tB» .................................................
m a k  wi<oince auppllBB .......................................
l ln .  ...........................••••........ ..........

AaMBOB OiBtfitinnaiinA flowBr Shop, piBnU, o tc ................

AirlwIturBl ChSfflJcBl Oo.,-fBrtlllierB....................
iS S S a ix , Harry, Ubor and ̂ U r U l ...................................

A  Brown, rent ...........V - . - v .....................................
BBBtly on  Oonq»Bny, truck parta Bad rapalra.......................
■uMBBO Joaeph, BBcata and grocariaa................
■wEiw i’biary. J. A.. mUk ................................................ .
5 S i 3  Hardware Co... water worka auppHea................
auber. Mia, Bmma, r e n t .................... .........
Biake. Joaeph. r e n t ............  ............
n u M n tta n h  Co.. V. H., police euppUeo . . . . . .
B M er Bqulpment Co., Inc., R. W , equipment
BUAi, Mra. Bldna H.. r e n t .................... • •jr- • • *
fw i i  Hardware Co., hardware and aupplllh
Hue Rlhbon Bakery, bread, ete, ; ............................ ......

Inc., D. A  R . fumUhtnye .............................. ........
Bolaad on  Company, y a e ............... • • ..................................
Biatauskas, Adam, meats and yrocerlea.............................

-glfdMport, City of, aid rendered..................................... .
Bryant A  Chapman Co., milk ................................ .........
Bums. James, milk ........................................................ .
Bums. Jamaa. yil"***"* eervlcee.................. ................ .
Campben. Mary, rent ......................V * ' ’ I 'L ’ ......................
CampbelVa Service StaUon, labor and Bsatertai....................
Caae Brothers, fence posts ................................ •••••............
center Pharmacy, drugs ..........................................
Center Spring Dairy, milk ............................ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ jl.M l
o iS b e ik A u a t ln  A., moving and government comm^ltles 
Charter Oak Grocery A Auto Supply Co., Inc., groctrlea . . .
Chartker, Joaeph. labor and material ....... . • .................. ..

Braas A Copper Co., water worke euppilea................
Gbasey Brothere. labor and material .............
Glgnetti'a Market, meats 'and grocerlee..................................
^ttOrd'a, shoes ............................ .......................................
Oolony Stations, Inc., t lr e e ..................... . • • • • ......... * ' *
OMBMMoner of Welfare, government commodity euppllee ..
Conn. Children's Aid Society, aid rendered .........................
Conn. Power Co., euppllee ••••••••....................................... .

state of, labor and m aterial........... ............... .
Ckmn.. State of, hoard and care ..............................................
Converse. Lawrence A., rents ......................... .....................
Cord}', Horace, use of c a r .......  ...........................................
Crime Company, bubbler.........................................................
Davidson’S Pitting SUtlon. range oil ............................
DeClantla, Prank. meaU and grocerlee ......................
Dell. Mre. Louis and Mrs. Lucy Parr, rent ...........................
Den, Mra. Louie, r en t ..............................................................
yi«ito pera, Mary, services .....................................................
Dent Pred. r e n t .......................................................... .
Dewey>Blctaman Company, office supplies.............................
Dictaphone Corp., repairs .................................. ......... .
Dillon Sales A Service, truck parts and rspalrs ......................
DIoceaan Bureau, board and care . .........  ....................... . •
Dolga Company, C. B.. .................................................... •
Dunns, John M.. rents ..........................................................
■aat Hartford. Town of, aid rsndered ..................................
■ddy valve Company, water worka euppilea
B ite  Studio, photos , ......... ...............................
■ndicott Johnson Sboea. shoes...........................
KngaL Hans, board and care .............................
Bnanrorth A Son, Inc.. L. L., aupplles ...............
Bvatyhody'a Market meaU and groceries.......
Pay. Nallle 1., ren t .........  ................................
Pair, Philip, rent ............................ ........ •••••
Piling Equipment Bureau, office equipment . . .
Plrpo. V.. range oil .............. .................. .
PIrst National Stores. Inc.. meaU and grocerlee
OusUve Plicher Co., envelopee .........................
Pmcchia. Albert damage by doge ..................
Pradin, Julius, rent ..........................................

.. Pkank Brothers Paper Co., cabinet..................
Oagliardone. Plo, renU .................. ....... .
Oarfunkel A Co., Inc., A.. ^lmUhlngi ............
Otlblln. Mra. Frank, board and car*...................
Olastonbury, Town of, aid rendered . . . .
Olaatonbury, Town of, taxes ...................
Olenney Co., W. O., lumber, cement etc.
OoodsUne, Mrs. Lena, r e n t ....................
Oorman. Walter, rent ..........................
Goads, SUUa B„ meaU and groderiea ..
Grant Mra. Louis, rent .....................................................
Grant Walton. renU ..........................................................
Grant W. S., oil ............................................................ •
Great A.' A P. Tea Co.. meaU and groceries............ ........
Gremmo. Arturo, meaU and groceries ........... ................
CMmaaon, R  H„ uniforms .................................................
Hale Co.. J. W.. groceries and supplies ................ .
Hartford Automotive Service A Access. Co„ labor and mil.
Hartford Dlspanaary, aervlcea.......................  .........
Hartford Grinding Co. mower parts .........  ................
Herald Printing Co., advertising and subscriptions .........
Higgins. Edwln-C-. **• workman's compensation ... .
Hilliard Co.,1 E. E.. rent ..................................................
Htnchey, Mrs. Sarah, board and care ...........................
Hoffman. Mrs. Philip, board and care ..............................
HoU. Edward J., renU ................................\ .
Holloran. James W., labor and m aU ria l.........
Hood Rubber Company, shoe repair supplies ...
House A Son. Inc., C. K.. shoes .......................
Hublard. J., labor and material ................
Hunt. Edwin, rent .....................................
Huatend. John, use of car ...............................
Jarvis Co.. Alex., gravel and san d ................ .
Johnson, EsUte of Aaron, renU ......................
Johnson Machine Co.. Carlyle, rent ..............
Johnson A Uttle, labor and maUrial ..........
Johnson Paint Company, paint supplles.-
Joyce. Thomas, r e n t ...........
KMmarcxyk, John, .rent . . .
Kasevlch. Mrs. Pellx. rent
Keeneyj Clifford, milk ............ ..
.Keeney, Jr., Robert R., working '• compeneaUon 

. Kellum, Mrs. Anna, rent
Kenlg. A.. ren U ............
Klldlsh. Anna, rent -----
Kilpatrick, James, labor and material 
Kln^bury, J. E., m ll l^ .
Kinney Co., Ipc., G. K., shoes
Klttel’s, meaU and groceries....... .
Kleinman, Louis., rents ................
Knofta, Arthur, Agent, rent . . . . . .
Lamb, C. B., office equipment. . . . .
Lavitt. et al, Joseph, rent .............
Lehigh Steel Company, steel cable
Ducas, J. L.. meaU and groceries ........................... ..............
Lukas, Stephen; meats and groceries .................. .......... .
Lynch, ICdward C.. milk .......  ................ ‘......... ....................

i Makepeace, Inc., B. L., water works supplies ....................
' Manchester Construction Co., rent .................................. .
• Manchester Electric Division, electriCj_servlce....... ........... .

Manchester Gas Co., gas serv ice..........................................
Manchester Lumber Co.,' lumber, cement, etc.......................
Manchester Memorial HosplUI, board and care . ..................
Manchester Plumbing A Supply Co., hardware and euppllee
Manchester Bublic Market, meaU and groceriea ....................
Manchester Trust Co., ren ts............ ................. ....................
Manchester WaUr Co., water aervlce ...................................
Manehmter. Welding Co„ labor and m aterial..................... .
Mankin, Ina L., board and ca re ................................... ..........
Uailow's, furnishings ..............
Measier-Nash. tnc., truck p a r U .............
Middletown. City of, aid rendered . . . . . .
M j^ F a rr  Company, equipment.............
Mitchell. Bari P., services .....................
Montgomery Ward A Co., fumlahinga . . .
Moore, D. C. T., M. D „ rabies treatment 

. Mountain Brook Farm, milk ......
Mountain V i ^  Dairy Farm. mUk ......... .
Municipal Year Book, subocriptlon..............
McAn Shoe Oo;, Thom, aboea
McConnell, Caroline, rent ............................
MeGOl, Jr., Thomas, paint auppllea..............
McIntosh, Mrs. Elizabeth, board anfl ear* ..,
Meintoah. Katherine, rent 
McKinney, George 8., rent 
Haali, R ^ . laboe .
MewUle, Ceieatlne, . .
Mawington Home for Crirole 
How England Blue Print n ip «r v.v..
MOW Model Laundry, laundiy aervloa ..
M. T.. N. H. A  H. R. R. Co., fr e ig h t ...................................
Mlaoll*Talcott Corporation, labor and m ateria l...................
■oHo A  Weathnok M fg. Co., rubbar atamp .......................
M s fta  BiMtiteal Inotnunont Co., labor and material . . . . . .

* e a e e e e e e * e e e a e * e e e a e e a e o a a a a e » e e s e e a e a a A

Carl J.t lahot^and malarial . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
la.hoard and cara
lant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Osano, U., garage rent .....................
Oaoaky, Margaret, rent ............. .........
Oawald, William. meaU and groceriea . . . .  
Paper Cup A Specialty Co., drinking cupa 
Paradlne Mfg Co., water worke euppilea
Pearson, Hugo S., range oil ....................
Penetrotl Co. of America, oil ...................
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Patraiua. Frank, rent ----
Peter's Bed A White mores■es, meaU end groceriea.............
Pickles, John P.. rent ......... ..............................
Ptnehurst Grocery, Inc., groceries ..................................
Podrove, A.. r e n U ................ ....... . • • • ........................... •
Pohiman. Joseph P., labor and material ..........................
Pola. Luigi. meaU and groceries ......................................
Pollard Co., Inc., Joseph G., water works suppilea ............
Popular Market. meaU and groceries................................
Prsntlce, Mrs. Blanche C., board and care .......................
Prentice, .Mrs. Lillian board and care .............................
Prentice, Mre. Ssmuel. board and care.................. .
Probate Court, commitment ....... ...................................
Pryswalko, John, damage by dogs ....................... .........
Quinn's Pharmacy, drugs ......... ........................
Qutsh, William P. ambulance aervlce.................. .
Red A  White Pood Store, meaU and groceries...............
Riley Chevrolet Co., tnick parU and supplies..................
Roberts, Jr., Charles 8., rent^.. ........... ...........................
RoberU, James, fent ............................ ................... .
Rogers, Charles, rent .......................................................
ftolston, James H., dog warden, etc..................................
Romanska, Joseph, ren t ..................... ......................... '• • •
Rourke-Eno Pai>er Co., paper supplies.............................
Ruhacha, Waclaw, rent ........... ......................................
Rtiblnow, William, rent ......................................................
St. Mary's Home, board and care ....................................
Sanborn Map Company, map corrections.........................
Ravings Bsnk of Manchester, ren ts ................................
Savings Bank of Rockville, rente ................................ .
SchaU, JuUua B., Atty., Workman's compensation.........
Scblebel Brothers, tnick parU .......................................
Seaside, The,, furnishings ..............................................
Schlsbe, Mrs. Emma, board and care ...........................
Bchula, Mrs. Annie, rent .............................................. .
.Shelmerdlne, Mrs. James W., rent ..................................
Signal Service Corp., acetylene gas tanka ................ ..
Simpson, Alfred, ren te .............................................. .
Smythe, Mra. Wm. T., board and c a re ......................
Show Brothers. labor and material ......... . . . . . ; ............
Bo. New England Telephone Co., telephon* ssrv lco.......
Sperry. Alice L., board and care ......................................
Squatrtto, Mra. Mari*, r e n t ....... ....................................
Stone, Richard, glaases .........................................
Straughan, W. K., milk ....................,
Strickland. W. A., g r«n lU \ ... ............ ..........
Superior T^rpewriter Exchange, typewriter rental . . .  .
Taggart, Calvin C., trucking...... .....................................
Tsiylor, Elixabeth, rent .................................................. .
Taylor, Howard I., Truatee, rent .............. . . . . . . . . . . . .
Thomas, Mrs. Annie, board and c a rs ......................•
Tleman, Mrs. Bernard, room and board ....... ............... -
Tober Baseball Mfg. Co., recreation supplies...............
Triple X Stores, suppHes .............................................
Tropical Paint A  CMl Co., p a in t.....................................
Turklngton, Samuel, rent ..............................................
Turklngton. .S. J.. vital sUtlatlcs, etc............................
Underwood Elliott Fisher Co., office equipment .........
Vallusirt, Prank, rent ....................................... .
Valvollne CMl Co., oil and kerosene ..............................
Vince, Joaeph, rent .......................................................
Vincent. Mrs. Elmer O.. board and care .....................
Wallingford, Town of. aid rendered................ .............
Walters, Mrs. Samuel, board and care .
Weldon Drug Co., drugs ................ •
Wcrlmcr'H Brownbllt .Shoe .Store, shoes................... .
West, Harold T.. Inc., aUkea ........................... .
West Hide Dairy, milk ................................................
Wetherafleld, Town of, aid rendered.............................
White Home Hospital, board and c a re .......................
Wllllama Co.. Fred H.. bonds ......................................
Willis A Son. Ihc., O. E.. sewer t i l e .............................
Wilson, Mrs. Margaret, board and c a re .......................
Wilson, R. D., trucking, etc. .....................................
Windham. Town of, aid rendere<l ..............................
Wlwgac. Frank, rent ....................................................
Wogman, George, range oil ................  ......................
Wood Co.. L. T., rang* oil. trucking, etc................... .
Woodward, Rev. William D., board and room ..............
Wright. Mrs. Rebecca, rent .........................................
Zwlck. Samuel, rent .............................................. .
Morlarty Brothers,*'truck parU and repairs ..............

Founders o f 2 o f Fint 
Protestant Faiths Dis
agreed 400 Years Ago.

Lancaster, Pa.. June 1».—(AV— 
The formal machinery was start
ed today for consummation of a 
merger of two of the first Pro
testant faltha, whose founders 400 
years ago CQuld not agree.

During the next seven days, 
stepe first Uken .In this country 
six years ago, will terminate In the 
formation of the Evangelical and 
Reformed church.

The name merger occurred two 
years ago at Columbus, O., between 
the Evangelical Synod of North 
America and the Reformed Church 
In the United .SUtes. but many 
provislona were inoperative until 
1B40.
The two denominations grew out 
of the disagreement of Martin 
Luther and Ulrich Zwlngll In. the 
Marburg, Germany meeting of the 
two great reformers In October, 
1629. They agreed on 14 1-2 artl- 
rJes of faith, but could not recon
cile their doctrines on the Ilteral- 
neas of the Biblical word^about

_ _ _  g ----------------------------------

the presence of Chriat’e body hi Um 
communion.

Separata Waps Eloewlwre
Although the branches were 

merged Into the Evangelical 
Church of Germany under the 
Sjldance of Frederick H I of P n »-  
■la in 1817, tba denominations went 
to separate ways elsewhere.

More than 200 ministerial and 
lay delegatee, together with de
nominational officers, board eecre- 
Uries and other executives, will 
effect the final union.

It will Include 2.478 ministers, 
2;0«2 charge. 2,878 congregations 
—with a toUl communicant mem
bership of more than 650.000 and 
a Sunday school enrollment of al
most 600.000. Four preparatory 
schools, eight colleges and three 
theological temlnariea will be 
eifflllated.

The Reformed church has lU 
major strength In eastern Pennsyl
vania and In Ohio, with a scatter
ing of churches  ̂westward to the
Paclfti&j

The ^angelical Synod largely 
la concentrr.ted In the MlsaUslppl 
valley.

Biting Newapoper Error ^ 
Marlssa, 111. (8V-Bonnle Lassie, 

a dog, had fim chasing newsboys, 
but she erred In biting the newe- 
paper. Her Jawe locked oa ehe 
■hook the rolled Ifiapcr and a 
veterinarian had to ta called to 
"rescue” Bonnie.

Mine Blamed 
For Sinking

Niagara Goes Down Off 
New Zealand; All of 
Passengers Safe.

Auckland. N. Z., June 19—UP)— 
Prime Minister Peter Vraaer told 
ParUamentf-today that an anemy 
mine bad sunk the Canadlan-Aus- 
traUan Uner Niagara, which went 
down yeaterday 20 miles off the 
New Zealand coast This was the 
first official Indication that Ger
man mines had been sown In Pa
cific watera.

Aa Fraaer spoke, rescue eblps 
and planes were aiding the 148 
paaeengers and 203 crewmen of 
the veeeel who took to their boaU 
following the explosion wljlch sahit 
the Uner. All were declared safe 
and proceeding here.

Sweepers Find Mine
Fraaer told Parliament that 

minesweepers dispatched to tbs' 
scene early today already had 
found one mine, removing all 
doubt as to the cause of the sink
ing.

(Last month the South African 
government admitted that an en
emy mine field had been found off

the Oapa o f Good Hope and thkt 
lU removal waa under way. There 
has been no official Indication of 
how the Germana may have been 
able to sow mlnea ao far from 
their bases.)

Slnke In M  SOnntes 
The lS.41B-ton Niagara, had left 

Auckland en route to Vancouver, 
a few hours before the explosion. 
The veeael waa reported to have 
ftunk within 20 mbutes after the 
blast, which took place In Num lw 
two hold.  ̂ /

The Niagara waa the firsv A l
lied merchant veaael lost in th# 
Pacific since the begtnnw  o f the 
war. During the WotW War she 
waa frequently himted by Ger
many's Sea ra ld e^  but always 
outraced or evadfd them.

$40»OOO Still Needed 
In Hospital Campaign

^ f r e e  —
USE OF (^MERA 

DURING OUR 
PICTURE CONTEST
WEEKLY PRIZE 1 

ENTER NOWl

KEMP'S

More and More Manchester Homes 
Find Solid Savings and Smoother
L iv ih g^ y  Being ALL-ELECTRIC

Total Near $135,000 as 
Reports Are Made; An
nounce Gift of $6,000 
By the Wickhams.

Manchester women held a com
manding lead over the men in the 
third report meeting of the Man
chester Memorial hosplUl'a $175,- 
000 building fund at the Masonic 
Temple last night. The combined 
reporU of the women's and men s 
teams, the aUied towns, and the 
Memorial G lfU Committee increaa- 
ed the previously announced total 
o f the building fund to $134,881.

Under the able leadership of 
Mrs. David M. Caldwell and Mrs. 
WllUam R. Tinker, Jr., as chalr- 

B and associate, the women s 
tes reported 257 new subscrip-- 
U for $2,735, while the men. un-

__ ■ Roh-rt H. Smith, as chairman,
reported 224 subscriptions fpr $2,- 
095—a toUl of 481 new contribu
tions amounting to $4,830.

AlUed towns, including Andover, 
Bolton, Coventry, South Windsor 
and TalcottviUe. announced 81 new 
subscriptions totalling $763.

Wickham Gift
Mra. Albert U  Crowell, on behalf 

of the Memorial GlfU Committee, 
reported a $6,000 subscripUon by 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence H. Wick
ham to create a memorial unit In 
the new wing of the hospital. .

In commending the teams for 
their splendid- report. General 
Chairman C. Elmore ^Watkins 
urged them to strengthen their 
linea for the last mile in the build
ing fund campaign so that they 
may roll up the best score possible 
for the victory dinner In the M ^

33 H. E. Levine ..
34 A. Tedford .. .
35 H. S. Kitcbing

36 G  P. Frost . . . .
37 A. W. Harrison

I 38 C. N. Luplen . . .  
39 J. J. Wallett . . .

Church Festival 
Well Patronized

large Manchester Memorial hospi
tal. It  is not charity for the cltl- 40 F. E. Zimmerman 
zena of this community to fortify 
themselves with a hospital cap
able of tneeting their needs for Hammary
several years to come. Other com- Women'
munities voluntarily do It. Why 
shouldn't we?”

Senator Shea emphasized the 
six-payment plan ;of subscripUon. 
permitting subscribers to extend 
their payments Ihto three calendar 
years, and concluded by thanking 
workers, bn behalf of the board of 
trustees, for their splendid work 
thus far in the building fund cam
paign. —

- Women’s Teams 
DIvlelon A

No. Captain Subs. Total
1 Mrs. R, R. Bowers . . . .  6 48
2 Miss H. Cheney .........  10 74
3 Mrs. T. Keith  ............. 18 184
4 Mrs; L. W. Schendel . . .  33 115
5 Mrs. H. Symington . . .  8 85

10
23
5

13
3

51
104
69

211
11

The strawberry festival given by 
the Men's Club o f the Center 
church last night waa well patron
ized. Salads, cold meats and 
large helpings of strawberry 
shortcake made up the menu. Fol

ot their eemradee who ruehed to 
the river bank eheerlng and shout- 
Uig.

Quota Is Reduced 
For Army Rc'cruils

lowing the serving of the eupper | recruits

Boston. June 19.—Apparent In
ability of New England to furnish .

cured before June 80 waa 1,143, 
the rertsed quota now being 787 
men. >

General Woodruff declared: *'It 
is true ths regular Army offera an 
attractive career, but we must 
now, in addition, look upon our re
cruiting -drive as'' a patrioUc 
measure for national defense^ and 
In partleular, the defense of New 
England. I cannot stress too 

^ ' much the necessity for enlisting-

Total .................................T i'
IR vision B I

.8 Mrs. U  C-. B rad ley___ 11
7 Mrs.' C. J. F e lb er.........  8
8 Mrs. W, P. Gorman .. 19
9 Mrs. A. Sundquist . . . .  3
10 Miss H. J. Trotter *.. iXf

f
"

Total ....................... .̂ / 60
'  Division

11 Mrs. E. Clifford / . . . . .  8
12 Miss M. I. E ga jr......... 10
13 Miss C. McQlJire ____  12
14 Mrs. W. J./McSweeney 17
15 Mrs. J. k /Sh e a ___ __ 5

there was an enterUlnment pro
gram in which Danish dancera 
from Hartford showed the folk 
dances of their native land. Ray
mond St. Laurent also entertained 
with motion pictures he had Uken 

ind the church. He also ehow- 
plcturea he had taken while on 

fishing trip in Maine.

Neutrals See
Terms Hard

recruiting
SUtes Armv In Its current recruit- i  activity has been In progress since 
Ing drive has pron\ptod War De- May 22. to date only 339 men have 
partment to reduce the quota ap- Joined the colors. Of this num- 
prbXlmately one-third, according her. Boston zone comprising the 
to an announcement made today slate of Massachusetts, leads with 
by Major General James A. Wood- a total of 1?3. Hartford zone, 
ruff, Boston Army llaae, *Com- comprising Oie states of ConnecH- 

I manding First Corps Area. The cut and Rhode Island, Is next with 
number o f recruits eliminated from 104. and close behind w-lth 102, is 
New England's quota In the siieoial-the Portland zone, composed of 
instructions from Washington was Maine, New Hampshire and Ver- 
356. Tile original quota to be se- jmont.

Local Delegate 
Testate Parley

M ra ^ . P. Kelsh of Wadaworth 
a tre^ is  a delegate from Myatic 
Rpyiew No. 2, Wofti'an's Benefit 
Aasociatlon, to tlfe sUte conven
tion of the order in Waterbury on 
Saturday. Mre. Frank Rawaon is 
an alternate. They are president 
and flnanctai XecreUry of the local 
lodge.

The guants of Mystic Review 
w-lll be In charge of practically all 
floor work at the convention.
' A bus will be at Manchester 

Center at 8 a.m. Saturday, ready 
to leave for the convention. Free 
transportation will be providAl 
members who desire to make the 
trip as far aa the seating accom
modations of the bus will permit.

PAQBfryBv;

Pope Asks Italians 
To Be Generous

Vatican City, June U . —
Pope Plus, addressing an audtaaw 
of pllgrima today, appealed to tbs 
Italians to be generooB.

The pontiff aeked hla hearen to 
pray for their country, asking that 
lU eons "be generous in aervlag 
Him.”

He also requested them to prajr 
for the Church "which weepa tor 
so many of lU  aona who are no 
more anit-for many of iU  deatroyad 
temples, lU  prieeU prevented from 
canVlng out their mlniatiy, and 
for Innumerable poor eoula stray* 
Ing among the nilns of their dta. 
Btroyed folds or in exile, whSo 
forces of error and deception ani 
seeking to push them further from- 
their Divine Pastor.’’

Total Manchester
y . . .  224 2095 
iVams 481 4830

Summary of y'subscriptlons ■ to 
date by allle^towns;

Andover 
Bolton 
Coventiry . 
S. JJrtndsor: 
TAlcottvllle ■

50 .
160' Total

r*.

-M

$15,609.63

Planning Waysi to Remove 
Latin America Sore Spots
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— ------- for Criroled Children, board and csihi^;.
New IM g l i^  Blue Print n p e r  Co., engineering auppllea . . .

.56
11.12
8.10

16.80
14.75
S.00

186.00
10.00

Washington, June 19- 
tensifled efforts to remove such 
sore spoU aa debt defaulU and ex
propriation caaes, It waa learned 
today, may be the first step In Uw 
Roosevelt administration's pr^ 
gram to tighten economic relations 
with I-atln America.

Settlement ' of these contro- 
verslc.s Is regarded by some White 
House advisers as Indispensable to 
any broad plan for 'hemisphere 
trade cooperation In the face of 
expanding Nazi control over Eu
ropean commerce.

A highly - placed source aald 
that President Rooeevelt probably 
would announce hla detailed Inten
tions In a week.

Billion In Default 
Latin American nations are In 

default on about $1,000,000,000 of 
bonds owned by United States In
vestors. Most of these gecuriUes 
'bear about 6 per cent Interest, but 
the United States Treasury re
cently advised In the case ot 
Columbia that compromises at 3 
per cent be sought.

Mexican expropriation qf Amert- 
ean oil properties moved a step 
closer to eMjtlement recently when 
one large American concern (Sin
clair) accepted a Mexican compen
sation offer.

One popular proposal in admin
istration circles to help unify new 
world trade Is revival of the $500,- 
000,000 Latin American loan pro
gram, which was part of the $3,- 
OOO.OOO.OOO lending bill killed by 
Congress last year.

WIU Pay On New LosM 
Criticisms of the plan have been 

based largely on the poor debt- 
>aytng rec t^  of LSUn America. 
Proponents are led by Warren Lee 
Pleraon, president ot the Export- 
Import Bank. He believes that 
Latin American nations will pay 
on new loene if  the funds are used 
for productive purposes such' as 
rallroada. Industries and agricul
ture, which will furnish U\e money 
to pay back the loans.

There also Is dlacusaton o f ayt- 
ting up a corporation to apei^ 
$1,000,000,000 each year to buy up 
all ths goods which Latin Amcri'ea 
would normally aell Europe, and 
then reselling them. In Europe at 
whatever terms' are poeMble.

Tula plan. It waa explained; 
wopld necessitate an agreement ot 
all the Latin American nattona to 
give the United States a monopoly 
on all trade between them and 
Europe. I I m  corporation prob
ably would ioM money, pcselbly as 
much' as $500,000,QC)0 a year, but 
the United States would pay the 
coed and charge It up to nattonal 
defense.

DepartoM*ta SfHt *ea Plah
The Commerce and Agrleultui* 

Departmanta grere reported favor
able to It, thtaVreasury and State 
Oepartmenta cooL T te  latter en*^

(g>)—In-'*'se production controls, price quar
rels. and European, efforts to 
sabotage IL

One group o f officlala U advocat
ing a ayatem of preferential tariffa 
to make United States goods | 
cheap In Latin America and vice 
versa. Tha British empire tried 
this Idea a few years ago, but has 
largely discarded IL ,

More activity also la predicted 
in such fields as promoting tourist j 
travel between the Americas, In
creasing consular staffs in the 
aoiitherh republics, sending more 
military and Naval attachea to 
obaerve the training <ff defense ] 
forces, and various cultural means 
of promoting good will.

Coaaidertag Smaller Proposals 
In contrast with spectacular I 

Ideas such as the $1,(H)0,00(X€ 
trade program, the president la 
said to be giving serious considera
tion to a number of smaller pro- | 
posals. . I

One la finiahlng the Pan-Ameri
can highway from Mexico City to 
the Panama Canal ThU road U 
regarded aa a poaaibly Important | 
meana of troop transpo^ if and 
when necessary.

Another U the Intensive) de
velopment of Latin American 
eourcea ot strategic war matariala 
needed by the United States. The 
Agriculture DepairtmenL for ex
ample. te sending experts to Brazil 
to combat a parasite which haS | 
limited rubber output American 
ameltlng firms are being encour*] 
a g ^  to build refineries to make 
Bolivia's tin usable.

29
116
68
76
36

Subs. Total
. . .  3 84
. . .  30 134
. . .  15 109
. . .  41 91
.. . 12 478

—
. . 101 

o l

896

7

AIHckI Islands

Artist Soujght
As Conspirator

Mexico City. June 19.—( P i -  
Police called upon newspapers and 
radio atatlona throughout the na
tion t o ^  to aaelst In a hunt for 
David Alfaro Slquelroa, well known 
Mexican artist who, they alleged, 
had bean Identified aa a con^tra- 
tor In the machine-gun attempt on 
the Ufa o f Leon Yrotaky May 24.

Blquetroa and three otlMni have 
,A4b  Implicated by several con- 
faaaad partldpanU, declared Gen. 
J. Manuel'Nunes, chief o f the Fed
eral district police. Thirty pertoos 
have been detalnad.

Nunes sa|d ha had obtainad In- 
formation that tha plot was direct
ed by foreigners, aatong whom, he 
asserted, apparently ware several 
membara of the Russian aecret 
police, on whom Trotaky blamed 
the attempt oa hla life.

Siqueiros, a Communist leader, 
was a  ooloaal in ths Madrid Anny 
during tha Bpanlah cM l war.

Modem miracles electrically are commonplace In _many Manchisstep 
homes. Meals that cook themselves without anyone near, .hot water 
•as dependable as electric light. . .refrigeration, just right fo r every type 
of food. Put them all together and you have' a modem miracle o f  ̂
thrift too. The “ step-down”  riectric rates In Manchester mean that
new services added bring lower average prices for electricity.

This Low Cost
UNIVERSAL
Electric Range

■ »

Js i An Exam ple 
O f Thrift

u50
Cash

Installed
-I

First and second ffoors in 1, 2 'and 
S-familjr honaes.

Many Other Excellent Values Are Available 
A t Your Local Electrical Appliance Dealer

The Man^ester Electric Division
. r a r  O Q N M K nO U T  r o i w  OOM PAKf 

m M ikttrsal ^

aonlc Teinple next Monday,
24

Mr. Watkins pointed o u ^ th a t  
the teama thus far have obtained 
1,427 eubecriptione and ^ a t  there 
are eUll in the hands o r the work
ers the namea of moye .than 3,600 
prospccta who hat^ not yet been 
called upon and ĝ ŷen an opportun
ity to oubecrib^'

"There are nlany people In Man- 
cheater,”  M&' Watkliia said, "who 
are waltlngYor workers to come to 
aee thenyto that they may help.

"W e .do not want to conclude 
this movement without giving all 
ot people In the community 

are able and willing to con 
te the privilege of doing so.”
. Watkins warned the work

ers that if the remaining $f0,000 
ateded to put the fund over the 
goal line U to be obtained, every 
'worker wiU have to "dig In" and 
do Ua or her part. He said that 
the memorial committee la still 
working on a very few potential 
aubacribera but that It la faced 
with the same problem aa the 
workera—getting the actual aub- 
Scriptlona. He told the workers 
that they should not depend upon 
the Memorial Gifts Oommittee to 
make up the $40,000 deficit, for if 
this committee should fall, and the 
workers should not do their ut
most the building fund will be 
a q v e ^  thousand dollars short of 
the amount required to biilld the 
addition to the hospital and mod- 
amlae its facilities. He said that 
the urgency of the need for tha 
enlargement and Improvement of 
the hospital la too well known tor 
anyone to fail to do hla or her part 
to supply the funds required to 
cany out the plan of enlargement 
devised by the boapltal’a archi- 
tocta, after years of study.

Senator Shea Speaks 
Senator WUUam J. Shea, dialr- 

man of the boapltal’s Flnanca 
Oommittee, waa the gueat speaker. 
Bald Senator Shea:

’.Theae are troubled days with 
the peoples In Europe. W e in this 
eountiy should be thankful that 
we are doing our utmost to save 
Ufa and liberty while acioea the 
ocean aelence la put to a aevere 
tost to destroy life and liberty. 
Surely we must all do our best to 
preserve and safeguard Ufa in this 
community of oura.

’T  know that many o f your 
calls do not produce funds. Please 
remind every person you call on 
that they have a direct interest In 
this great project for the saving 
e t Ufe Itself. For thoae who meet 
you with allbla, remind them that 
they are fortimate they do . not 
have In their tax trill each year an 
Item tor the maintenance o f our 
hospital. No taxpayer In Mancbea- 
ter baa ever paid aa much aa a 
dollar toward the conatructlon or 
maintenance o f Manchetrter Memo
rial h'oapital .

"This U an ex^gellent reaao^ why 
every property owner and every 

rson who 'pays rent abould feel 
hla abaolute duty to pay equally 
1th other contributors.
"Miiny ptople will advance an 

excuae,”  Senator Shea continued, 
"that there-'te a-'-new nsaterial 

.psychology which baa takrii hold 
o f the peoples o f the world. We 
here In Manchester have a genuine 
interest In the other fellow, hla 
Ukea and disllkw, and hla Inter- 
eats. There la no better work in 
which our people can become en
gaged than producing a fund tor 
the enlargement o f our hospital. I  
genuinely hope that dining the 
coming week you will make every 
«ny count

"Manchester Memcrihl hoapi 
tal,”  Dr. Shea added, “ is rated by 
tbe American College o f Surgeons 
and the American Hospital Aaao- 

as a class "A "  institution. 
This la tbe bii^eat award that can 
be obtained 1^ any hospital In tbe 
United States. Wa have a Justifl- 
abla pride in tbe record acquired 
by our boepttal This is not a char
ity  v p a a l  I t  la Just good 
eonnnoa hurineae senaa and fore- 
slgbt on tba ^part o t our beard ot 
truateea la  atteihptlng to keep 
abreast o f thea$ tlmaa ao that our 
Bcopla win receive always tba best 
t e ^ t a l  cara imowa to medical 
adenee.

Da It Vilantarily 
I "Plaaaa lamiad tboaa you can 

8b that ttala is tbe ftrat time in IS 
yaara that eur paopla have been 

' '  fog •  tugnst fond to aa-

Divlalon D
J. J. Gorman .. .  

ra. L. H_ Marte . . .  
Mra. H. H. Miller . . .

19 Mra. Haul Silveratein
20 Mra. D. G. Thoma.*i .

Total ....... , .  .............
Men’s Teama 

DIvlalon E
21 F. J. Cervinl ...........
22 F. P. Clancy .........
23 W. V. O’Hara .......
24 W. H. W e ir ...............
25 H. Yulea ..................

Total .................... . . . .
Dirielon F

26 J. G. Elder ..........
27 E. H. CUrke ...........
28 E. B. Hutchinaon ...
29 G. E. Ventrea----
30 R  B. W arren ......... .

Total ........... ...........
Division G 

81 A. W. Bartley . . . .  
32 G. O. Hatch .........

4
15
22
9

20

10
13 
20
6

14

18
n

1
84
5

(Conrinued from Page One)

Connectlcut’a '(favorite aon" can
didate for the pre.sldency.

The governor after wceka of 
heaitatlon has finally conaented to 
permit hla name to go before the 
convention In a formal nominating 

80 i speech and time has been allotted 
297 i to this state for this purpose.

While none of the 14 delegates, 
nor Governor Baldwin, himself, ex- 
pecU the "favorite son" move to 
develop Jnto a real contest, they 
will have succeeded In presenting 
the governor’s record back hom? 
to the entire national pafty aasem- 
bled at Philadelphia.

Vote Will Go Elsewhere 
A fter a few balloU, the Con

necticut vote will go elsewhere; 
perhaps to Wendell L. Wlllkle, un
less there la a chance to place 
Governor Baldwin on the national 
ticket with a western prcaldentlal 
candidate.

The poaslbillty of a vlce-pwal- 
dentlal nomlnaUon for Governor 
Baldwin continued to hold the In
terest of aUte delegates here, but 
It was reliably reported that the 
governor, himself, la not counting 
heavily on such an outco|tie.

117
56

128
124
77

88
55
5

498
12

(Oontlnqed ^ o m  page One)

men reinforced the southern Army.
These troops on Monday hurled 

back an attempt by German 
motorized columns to blast their 
way down to the Italian front to 
Join forces with their Axis psm- 
ners. ,

The dally Marseille-Lyon-Geneva 
train came Into CJeneva only five 
minutes late last night.

French Abandon More 
Maginot Line Forts
. Basel, SwIUerland, June 19.— 

(/Pi—Great Ma^not line forte on 
the Rhine north of Basel were 
abandoned by U.elr skeleton French 
gurfisona this morning.

Powerful French forts o f St. 
Louis, Hunique, VUlage Neuf and 
Rosenau fired their last aells at 
German positions in Baden at 2:45 
a. m., today and their garrisons 
retreated west toward Belfort.

Apparently at least one of the 
forts at the Burgundian gate near 
Belfort atm held oiil, however, for 
sounds of artillery and machtne- 
)fun fire from tiiat region reached 
Basel.  ̂ ' V

Paddle Across Rhine 
Shortly after dawn 20 Gcrmitn 

Boldlera led by a lieutenant paddI(M 
rubber boaU across the Rhine Just 
north o f a buoy marking Uie'’’three 
countries corner" In the middle of 
the river where France, Germany 
and SwIUerland come together.

They drifted alongside the walla 
qf the great forte rising * to a 
height of 40 feet out of the river.

'The soldiers held machine-guns 
ready, but not a shot came from 
the deserted fortifications.

After a few minutes the Ger
mans paddled back without land
ing, singing the "March Against 
England" sonz.

They were greeted b y ,hundreds
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Bargain Hound

HXLLO THERE:— __
t im e  t o  d u s t  o f f  t h e

OLD SUITCASE, round up iom« 
comforUble clothM and »a“ y 
aw«F on vacationa. Some to tna 
lakes, sboTCB. roountains and olh- 
an  tourln*. but wherever you

chicken, with the approach of 
summer takes, on new meanthfi. 
Fruit. Georgia peaches come; 
late this month, the Elbertas will 
be ready. California plum season 
is starting. Apricot supplies In
crease. Black cherries an^ the

teain. leave your worries piled on gour reds are reasoneble. Callfor- 
home doorstep and relax and ^la naval orange season la a^ut 
sBloy the free days of yacaUon. done, but Valencias Increa^. Flor- 
Th® IWO vacation clothing wear pineapple dlthei art In order. 
U assigned, more thw ever be- VegeUbles. New poUtoes come
fora, to give you good wear. « c e l-  
UBt St, and a look of sroartnesa 
Tha chic woman’s Clothes are 
ms«i« to suit her background as 
wtU as they suit her face, color
ing and figure. If .she plans her 
vncatlon In the country there are 
hU Unda of casual Bummer suits 
In nubby linen, tubbable silks, 
astrsucksr, sharkskins, sheers and 
oven dotted swlai for dresa-up 
wear. For lounging around, gar- 
dsnlng, aporta, etc., she can col- 
Isct a UrolUeat number of play- 
suits, slacks, shirts and shorts 
with comfortsbls shoes especially 

to go with pUy clothes.
If you visit the New York World's 
Fair thia summer you will enjoy 
the Ford exhibit’s style show. Tha 
models for this fashion show were 
ohoaen from among hundreds of 
nverags American glri applicants. 
No professional models are used. 
They model sulUhle outflU for all 
pccssloni in tb# fftrnn wosuui't 
Hfa, tha appropriate clothes for 
the se cra t^  and becoming things 
for the young suburban mother 
that are sure to capture your In- 
tereet Tee, Indeed. 1940 clothes 
for both dress and play are excit 
ing and You can find many new

on display for you in your 
lleochcater ahops. Your column 
tonight gives you a few hints 
about vacation bargains and so 
ones again wa urge you to shop 
with Judy tonight before you buy 
vacation needs tomorrow.

■avlags From SO to 40 Per Cent 
tat the clearance sale of all 1940 
modal flMr radios at R. S. Potter- 
ton's and every machine Is an out- 
atandlBg value. Hurry though If 
you want to take advantage <' 
tiiU sale aa they are selling fast.

Washing Tips
A good gensrsl rule for wash

ing woolens, silks and rayons is to 
use plenty of mild sospfuds, lukê  
orBNn water for the entire wash
ing and rlnalng proceases. gentle 
but quick handling, obsorptlon 
excesa rinse water between thick 
towels, and diytng In moderate 
temperatures. These fabrics 
Should not be soaked.

Vacation Time—Camping Time!
Just everything you need 

mstae your vacation a success can 
be bought at Montgomery Wards. 
Sturdy looking camp cots for 11,79 
—gallon picnic Jugs to keep food 
either hot or cold 98c—flaahllghta 
49c up and for your amusement 
croquet eets $2.98. Many other 
items too, and all as inexpensively 

, priced. „
Panamas in Paatel Color* ^

Tou can now have that peren
nial Style fa'vorlte—the panama 
hat—In cotbre to match or. har
monica with your summer frocks. 
Long experimentation haa solved 
the problem of tinting panamas, 
and they i}B\\ come In a wide 
range of-pastel shades.

thick and fast. TomatoSs are com
ing Local lettuce on the salad 
plate. Celery la scarce In earljr 
June. Spinach Is abundant, aspara
gus-still good. Western peas In 
crisp emerald pods art moderate 
in price. The once desplaed love 
apple comes from nlnf statss.

Find Your Place la thq Sun™ 
This Vacation Tim* ..

You'll get hours of pleasure 
with one of those slx-pleca lawn 
ensemblea. There la a handaoms 
one displayed In Benson's window 
which Includes a checkerboard 
sun-umbrella, equipped with a Ul.t- 
Ing device, adjustable according to 
the sun, a metal table and four 
chairs—special at $19.95. They al
so have a few good-looking gilders 
left which are to be closed out at 
B 20 per cent discount, rattan 
porch rockers $4.50 and $6.50 and 
attractive metal lawn chairs in 
several colors are a buy at $2.19.

New Building 
Tract to Open

Hundred Lots to Be De> 
veloped in Nort^ End; 
Named Greenway Paris
Plana for the development of a 

building tract of 100 loU at Wood- 
bridge atraat and Oiresn roaS^sra 
announcad today. Tha plot Is to 
be known aa Orsanway Park, and 
will be developed by Oreenway, 
Incorporated. Lawrence A. Con
verse is president of the corpors- 
t l ^  and Richard Tinker ia aeere- 
ta'ry and traasursr.

Tha land to be aubdivided into 
. . . .  building lota was formerly used by 

_  __....H  isva-ro n»n 'the C. B.^.Wllson nurseries and la
sprTadlng i?aJ?ir“ lit s '’V in '’ have T V m n t wate oven (3o0 degrees F.) 45 min ^  ^  Converse said to-

day.
The corporation' plana to build 

houses for sals aa wbU as put the 
building lots up for sMe. Plans 
and specifications have been drawn 
(or the first unit of 25 houses. It 
was stated, and the contract for 
the construction work kdll be let 
within a few days.

I\. Y. Stocks

again. Cream butUr thoro^hly. 
add sugar gradually, and 
together well. Add egg and Ueqt 
very thoroughly. Add flour, alter
nately with milk, a small amount 
St a time, besting after each addi
tion untU smooth. ThU makes a 
stlf. hotter. Fold In blueberries

L«>cal ^nny Pilot Receives His **Wings'

The' Whitest White Paint Ever 
Known

DuPont Dulux Super-white Is 
the finest white Interior enamel 
on tha market today. It la whiter 
St the sUrt and lU pale, colorless 
new vehicle retains the full origi
nal whiteness preventing yellow
ing. It also has the added advan
tages of drying quickly and dries 
hard overnight. It la smooth flow
ing and easy brushing, easily 
cleaned. You can buy this fine 
finish at The Johnson Paint Co.

From an old Boston School of 
Cooking Book, this la excellsnt; 

Marigold Cake with Benana- 
lemon Filling

Temperature; 376 degrees Fah. 
Time: about 26 minutes.
1- 2 nip shortening 
11-4 cups sugar
3 eggs
1 teaspoon vanilla
2- 8 cup milk
2 1-4 cups flour 
1-4 teaspoon salt
2 1-2 teaspoons baking powrdef 

. Bananas.
Cream shortening with sugar, 

add oggs \mbeaten, one at a time; 
a\ld vanilla and milk In small 
amounts alternately with flour 
sifted with salt and baking pow
der. Bake In greased Isyer-cske 
pans in moderate oven as desig
nated above. Spread cake with 
lemon filling when cool,' add a lay
er of allced hananaa and cover 
them with more temOn filling to 
prevent them from turning dark. 
Repeat tha procklure with the 
next layer. Bet the third layer 
above, cover the cake with boiled 
Icing and decorate with bannnaa.

. Lemon Filling 
6 tablespoona cornstarch ..
1 cup sugar
1 cup water
2 eggs
2 tablespoons butter 

-1 lemon.
Sift cornstarch with sugar and 

add water,... Stir constantly and 
cook until .thickened, then pour 
slowly over beaten egg yolks while 
stirring them;'cook slightly about 
two minutes to remove raw flavor 
fi-om eggs; take from the fire; add 
butter, Uie grated rind of a lemon 
and on^fourth cup of lemon 
Juice. Mix well and let cool before 
apreedlng on the cake.

Ray Hookway, director of a 
well-known decorative etudlo ad
vises;

Birds are singing and flowers 
are blooming—and America is 
rolling up Its sleeves for the an
nual painting spree.

Years ago paint merely pro
tected a surface. Today we’ve die- 
covered that paint colore also glyq 
a house etyle, make It aeem wrsfm- 
er, cooler, more comfortabts, or 
mors restful. Paint c^ 'in ake 
room eaem larger or-imaller, can 
make a cold north^room gay and 
aunsbiny. It's not magic. Just com
mon sense. , '

For axgaiple. East and North 
rooms ,rb^va cold, bluish day
light* while South and West rooms 
receive warmer, redder rays. Un
less you counteract this phenome
non with paint colors, some rooms 
mey seem . cold and unfriendly— 
others oppressively close. So It's a 
eafa rule to use "warm" co lors- 
yellow, orange, red, violet and pur
ple—In East and North rooms, and 
let the "cool" colors—green, blue, 
bluegreen, grsy ' and white—pre
dominate In South and West 
rooma And don’t forget, all- col
ors are either warm or cool, 
whether In light tints or deep 
■hades.

Goodbye again until next week 
—with the children out of school 
Helen Welshtmer finds a task for 
busy little hands In this poem 
about a children's garden:

A Oarden 
A child should have a package 
Of new seeds every spring 
From which to raise a pumpkin. 
Or beets or anything.
And with them goes a garden 
Where he may pluck the weeds 
That offer interference 
To any kind of seeds.

A child should gather beetles 
While down upon his knees; 
Watch cabbages and pea^pods 
Perform ’their mysteries.
Hla soul will stretch in ststurs 
Inch after Inch I know, ,
If he may hoe a garden '
And watch the turnips grow.
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oto Courtesy of U. B. Army Air Corps 
Second Lleiit. BunUtSm L. Batson of Burnham street, thia town, 

shown beside bis training plane at Kelly Field, Texas. U eut Bat* 
■on will receive the coveted U. 8. Air Corps "wings” denoting com
pletion of the ssm ee requirements as plloL Following his gradua
tion from the^cbool June 21 be will attend advanced training class 
at Randolph Fiald, Texas.

Baltic States 
Are Occupied 

By Red Army
(OMtlnaaS (roni Png* One)

Tlk. Norway’s far northern ore 
port, there were Finnish reports 
t& t ...............................the Soviet union had Increas
ed her trdopa on the Finnish Balls 
frontlar. Cfoly the northern Up of 
Sweden and nortljem Finland 
aeparate the NaHuk region from

Uons. The chief of the utbnan- 
Ian govamment ngwapapar and 
other adminlitraUve employe* 
have been discharged. R

Whatever may be the purpose 
of Russian and German military 
activity, Sweden ia steadily rein
forcing her neutrality guard. King 
GUstaf’a aecond son. Prince Wil
helm, daelarsd in a recent speech 
that “ a small nsUon haa only It- 
aelf to rely on" and "mutt be de
fended If the worst should hap-
p€D.

Paris Begins New 
Under Nazi Occupation

Finns now say that blasting can 
be heard dally on tha Karelian 
Isthmus frontier where the Rus
sians ape building the “Stalin line," 
Ineorpomted the Hannerhelm for- 
Ufleationa won from Finland.

Kaunas dispatches to Afton- 
bladet said that the newly formed 
Lithuanian government bad re- 
laaaed SOO pollUcal prisoners and 
ordered diaeoluUon of Parliament, 
this to be followed by new elec-

Strawberry Supper 
and Smorgasbord 

Thursday, June 20
5 :^ 7

2d Congl. Chureh
WOMEN’S LEAGUE. 

'nCKETS 80c. 
Children IX or Under ■ Igo.

ed upon all merchants to reopen 
their stores and restaurants and o f
ficials told the public. that food 
supplies were assured.

The "Intellectuals Club" an
nounced that Its. premises and 
restaurants were open for all * T it-

_____ rrs and artists. Some schools' al-
...T,- lR_(Delaved— Bv ready were reopened and the un
to Achen and 'Telephone cmplo>-ed were tavlted to register 

Paris is beginning at unemployment centers.
(io\-emniirnt Only Temporary

OperatiQii o f Public 
Services R e s u m e d  ; 
Some Phases o f Daily 
'Aclivilv Now Normal.

Song Festival 
On July 25tli

Connecticut U to Be the 
Scene o f Feature o f 
Farm and Home Week

Read Herald Advs.

Lt. BJitson ŝ Next Post
To Be Flying Teacher

Second Usutqnant Burnham L .‘ 
Batson of Burnham atrset, thia 
town, will be graduated Friday 
from the Air Corps Advaheed Fly
ing school of the United States 
Army, Kelly Field, Texas, In one 
of the largeat classes ever to grad
uate from th.. school In Its history 
and brings the total number of 
graduatea this yaar to 678 men.

Second Lieutenant Batson a t-, 
tended the Uhlted SUtes Military 
Academy, West Point, N. Y., from 
1935 to 1939, receiving a rare 
Prealdentlal. appointment to the 
academy. He was commissioned 
second lieutenant of Infantry In 
June, 1939, and was assigned to 
the flying, school of the army for 
sir (raining.

On June 14 Lieutenant Batson I 
completad hla course of Instruc
tion at Kelly Field and raported 
to Randolph Field, Texas, for at-| 
tendanoa at tha Flying Inatrue- 
tor's School. Upon completion of I 
thia course be will be qualified as 
Instructor for tha tremandoua alr| 
corpa expahalon now under way.

After graduation Uautanant I 
Batson will receive a commlsaton 
In the Air Corpa ga Second Ueu-| 
tenant and will be placed In ax- 
tended active duty to complete] 
hla training while piloting thej 
modem planes of the Air Corps.

Lieutenant Bqtaon Is tha son of j 
Mrs. Inss M. Batson of 6S0 Bum- 
ham street, Manchester, and la a| 
graduata of Manchester High] 
■chooL

P O P U L A R
M A R K E T
and 8alf Serve Groceries
855 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUlLbiNG

“Whew Thrifty Shoppers Shop”

Thursday Values
I SUGAR CURED

Sm oked! *7

Weddings

Coming Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gsmsau 

of West Hartford announce the 
coming marriage of their daugh
ter, Muriel iuta, to John B. Gor
man of East Hartford formerly of 
Manchester. The ceremony will 
take place In Bt. Thomas the 
Apostle church on Farmington 
avenue In West Hartford on June 
22, » t  10 o'clock. A reception will 
be held after the ceremony at 
the . home of the bride (or 
the Immediate families. U^m their 
return from a motor trip the cou
ple wUl reside at 2261 MaUn street, 
Glastonbury and will be at home to 
their friends after July 16.

this town, a brother o$ .James H. 
Johnston. She was bom hare and j 
removed to Saraso.ta with her par
ents’  Boany years ago. graduatlnf j 
from the high school In that city 
In 1935. Since then she haa been 
employed by the Sarasota Cham-1 
her of Commerce.

Ferrell is a (ormw major Icagua j 
pitcher and has won several na- j 
tlonal awards In sports.

The wedding la planned (or Sep- | 
tember.

Local Stocks

Bxeittns New Btylec In Shoes 
for' sport and va- 
eatlon wear are 
seen In the new 
shipment arrived 
■t C. E. House A 
Son, Ihc. There 
are many new and 
attractive models 
In those popular 
KsdettM (theyre washable too) In 
both rubber and wedge soles as 
srcll as other smart play 4Hoes (or 
both women and .children low 
priced from $1.49 to $2.50.

. Tbq Laet Word la Camp 
Equipment j

is a Coleman Camp Stove. Theae 
have two burners and (old Into a 
compact unit complete with a 
satchel handle (or carrying. This 
$6.50 value can now be found at 
The Bllsh Hardware Co. for $4.95 
—an unrivaled "buy."

I>o You Hu\ e a Oardenln I4u>t?
.A Bargain Hound ramd- 
..er, Mrs. E. Bantly was 
kind enough to send tis 
this information for the 
care of gardenia plants.

(They require a humid atmosphere 
and the" leaves shqu'.d be sprinkled 
thoroughly svery day. You Jusf 
can't, give them too much water I and they require very little' sun.

{ Remember too, to keep them al- 
i‘>wsjy8 Indoors as they are a very 
: teller plant and require delicate 
’ treatment. - We hope this sviU help 
I those who have tried ' unsuccess

fully to raise a gardenia plant in 
I their home,

Thia Season Summer Bage Make 
Headllnee

they are ao versatile, being shown 
m every color of the rainbow to 
match any ensemble and In fatpl- 
natlng new styles. The Tucktite 
bags at The Dewey Richman Co., 
are favorites, some in plaids and I  linens, shirred crepes in pastels 

I handsome paisley pattema and 
' a ou t for the June Bride i ethers of hand sculptured leather 

both white and colors. Grand to 
lake on your vacation for your 
own use or (or a gift, $1.25 u p ...

*T1ower Hat" Haa Olsnt Bloom
To Wear with summer dinner 

drasses, flower calota remain pop-' 
iflar. Newer than the calot cover
ed with little blooms is t)M flower 
bat srhich ia nothing moi# or less 
than ona giant blossom, fastened 
to a ribbon band.

A Uttls rippled brim of finest 
black straw la trimmed with a 
large aqua bow, which takes the 
plaM ' of a crown. ' Among the 
othar attractive little bate Is a 
"petita cloche" In praline-mauve 
with mauve veiling and a head
light of mauve roaes.

Furnlahad jy  Putnam and Co. 
ft^Ceatrai Bow, Hartford

Insurance Stocks
Bid Aakec

Aetna Casualty . . . . .  105 111
Aetna F ire..................  46^ 48M
Aetna Ufa ................ 2514 27M
Automobile . . . . . . . .  33 . 35
Conn. General ............ 24 26
Hartford Fire ............ 73,' 75
Hartford Stm. Boll . 5 2 '  56
National F ire .............. 51 53
Phoenix .............  7L14 73,H
Travelers 89$ 415

Public Utilities
Coon. Lt. and Pow. . 61 66
Conn; Po. . , 44 46
Hartford Elec. Lt . . .  ' 58 60
Illuminating Shs . . . .  53 56
Hartford Gas. . . . . . ! .  31 > 35
8. New Eng. Tel. Co. 145 150
Westsm Mass. .. . . . .  25 27

Industrial ''
Acme Wire . . . .  .T.. . 1K4 lOV
Aih Hardware .......... 19 21
Arrow H and H., com S4H , 86  ̂
Bristol Brass . . . . . . .  38, 41
Billings and Spencer. 344 44
Colt’s Pat. Firearms. 79 82
Eagls Lock ................  5^  7'
Fafnlr Bearings . . . .  115 125
Hart and Coolsy . . .  115 125
Hendey Mach., com . 8 10
Landers Frary A Clk 24 26
New Brit. Mch., com 3944 41’ 
North and Judd . . . .  2944 31’
Pack Stow A WU.....  S 5
Russell Mfg. Co., new 944 11
Scovll M fg .................. 2744 29'

OS ...............  ; .  10 12

Announce EngsKement 
Mrs. QUdya Falrjianka Johnston 

of SarasoU, Florida, haa announc
ed the engagement of her daugh
ter, Lola, to Wesley C. Ferrell, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Ferrell of 
Guilford. North CTarolina. Miss 
Johnston Is the daughter of the 
late Everett Johnston, formerly of

Announce Engsgenent
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond F. Croa- 

sen of 25 McNall street, announcaj 
the engagement of their daughter, 
Miss Katherlna Eltsabeth Crosaan, 
to Stephan Connors, son of Mr. and 
Mra. Stephen Connora of 8 Cedar j 
street, Rockville.

Happy Mtetakn

Oardan City, Kana.—<ff)-4>ala j 
Jonaa was puaaled when aomaooa 
apaprantly stole hia car, drova It a 
abort way, and then brought It 
back operating mora smoothly 
than before. He learned an auto-j 
mobile mechaplc bad takan It by] 
m ^ k e  and had mada repairs] 
upon It

Radio ....................................  4
Reading ..............................  12
Rent) Rand ................. ...........  7
Republic Stl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  17’ 4
Rev Tob B ............................. 8614
Safeway S tra .........................  40 H
Seat* Roeb ................   7144
SheU Un ..............   844
Socony-Vae ..................   844
Sou 1^0 .............    844
South Ry .........    1144
Std Branda...................... 6
Std Gas A El 144
Std on  C a l..............   1844
Std on  N J ............................84
Tex corp ............................... 884
Timken Roll B ........ .............41
Transamerica .....................  444
Un Carbide ...........................684
Union Pac . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  784
Unit Alrc a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  404
Unit Corp ...............................  144
trmt Oaa Imp .......................  11
U 8 Rubber .................  2144
U 8 S m elt................. ..........60
U 8 S tee l..............................  8344
Weat Union ........ ............... 17
West El A M fg .....................  92
Woolworth ■........................ ;  814
Elfo Bond A 8h (Curb) . . . .  844

la slitq l̂e If you shop at Watkins, 
tkara art ao many delightful and 
euelusivs selections. Just now too, 
am Botload wbUs shopping yester
day that there are reductlona of 
f t m  1-8 to 1-8 per cent on all 
tbMr beautiful mirrori aa wall as 
tha tftatlaetlvs dacorator-aelected 
pfotiires to lend ebarm to any 
lUMB ia the bride’s borne.

Smm , , . Flab. Sea scallops are 
landed bars aad at New .Bedford, 
■odsat ta prtoa: ao west* to a 
•aaHop. Lebatsra are caught la 
m a ter  ptaoty to . kam up with 
a m o a r  damand Ifaat, Ak lamb 
8B tha aiarkat. or almost, la boo- 

apclBg Im b  aow. Hans are 
^  budgat buy. Fried

Here's a grand recipe and you 
can use frosted blueberrtas: 

Blueberry Oako 
Courtesy Dewey-Ri^maa Co.)
' 2 1-2 cupa sifted flour 
2 1-2 teaspoons double-acting 

baking powder 
1-2 teaspoon salt 
X-2 cup butter or other abortan- 

Ing
1 cup sugar' -  

, 1 egg, unbeaten
1-2 cup lailk
2 cups bluabatrUa.
■1ft flour once, maaaure, add

I baking powder sad salt, sad sift

Sllex
Stanley Work . . .  . 41 ,4 8

do., pfd .................  29 —
Torrlngton .............  284 97
Veeder-Root ............ 65 88

New York Banks 
Bank of New York . 810 880
Bankers T ruat.......... 404 8 1 4
Central Hanover . . . .  85 88
Chase .......................  274  394
Chemical .................  4844 484
a t y  ..................... . 884 884
Continantal .............  11 IS
Com Exchange........  48 80
First National.........1890 1040

Big Oak From,
Little Aooraa Grow 

MaysviUe, Ky. (F>—Driver
Lloyd Wafkon add a eompahlon 
Jumped to aafety as their truck 
■kidded over an embankment 

The truck rolled aeverM bun 
dred feet and knocked two bouses 
from thair foundatlona. They 
burst Into flames.

Mrs. John Bennett Negress, llv 
Ing In one of the bousea, was hur
ried to a boapltal where abe gavt 
birth to a boy.

Fireman summoned to the scene 
stretched hose several block be
fore they found en unfrosen hy 
drant

Guaranty Truat . . .  
Irving Trust . . . . .
MfBMttaa ..........
Maaufaol. Trust . .
N T Trust..........
PubUe Nattonal . . .  
Tltla Guaraatee .. 
V 8 Tnut 4 ........

387 an 
04 114 

184 104 
r 804 884 
. 0 7  100
. 884 804 

2 ' * 
4400 184Q

MamBdd & Co.
40 Pearl SL M . T-iOiO 

HABTFOBD. CONN.

Conn. Stocks
ForY ield»

John V. Lamberlon 
I 114 Choitaat 8 tr^  

ToL MandMiltt Sf If

l\

BfCAUse ouAnry counts
CHOOSE AN

J '

16 DIAMOND fflD A i SET

A
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For Ihe ■•Haet -.**»*. ^
fecHynaotched pair) 
wtw powemei thle lovtahM lM  
diamond bridal sat, aaquliilaly 
wrouoM 4  gold. vHlh madam 
leaf and marqui*# loifin^Tba lorg# 
Somoire diompnd k *" ® "5 *  
typo mould lhal ®lvei 0 added »lxa 
9ttd bdlBonea. Choofo now— ond 
fovo many dononl

CREDIT TERMS

M ATTH EW
W IO R

JEWELER AND
999 MAIN s t r e e t  MANCHESTER

^ T h a n & B B d S B t a r t e j E w B l B g B U B U l S .

HAMS
CORNED

Spare Ribs 3
BEST CUTS

CHUCK 
1 ROAST

PORK 1 
LIVER

1 1 0 «*-
LOIN

Veal Chops >$ 2 3 *

Pari*. June 
V* Courirr

to Berlin)- </Pi 
■ new life under German occupa
tion as public service* resume op
eration and anme phaae* of the fal
len capital’s dally activity return 
to normal.

Current opinion rh expressea 
publicly now la strongly rightist, 
and bitter against Former Premier 
Paul Revnaud, who resigned Sun
day aa the government prepared to 
seek a peace, and against Edouard 
Daladter. who was premier when 

ice declared war against Ger-

jie two principal organs of 
__rilon allowed to resume p\ibllca- 
tlon are the rIghtLst newspaper I e 
Matin and the seml-Faaclst Vlc- 
tolre.

In Ini|>ortant Poata
Three German ofTiclals who 

knew Paris before the war arc now 
in Important posts of the occupy
ing force*.

’• They are Captain Von Grote, 
who was I*aris director of DNB. 
the German news service; Otto 
Abetx. husband of a French wom
an. who was expelled as a Nar.i 
agent hy the French June 29,-1939; 
and Dr. Achenbach, secretary of 
the German embassy In Paris.

Captain Von Grote now la In 
charge of governmental bureaus, 
and Abet* and Achenbach arc as
sociated with him. The military 
forces In Paris are commanded by 
General Von Studnltx.

Postal Seiadces Restored 
Postal services were restored to

day In The Parls'Department of 
Seine and It was announced that 
the Comedle Francalse, the famous 
state theater, will resume Satur 
day.

Uniformed postmen delivered 
the first mail Parisians have re
ceived In miny days. Outgoing 
mall services were again function
ing and the local telephone never 

• wxa lntsrrup4ed by the occupation.
Telegraph facilities, at least 

within the area occupied by Oer- 
' many, were expected to reopen 

shortly.
The return of mall service was 

a welcome thing to French 
I families, many of whom have been 
’ a ca tte^  throughout France by 
• r^ugM movements or by retreat 

before the enemy.
Stray Dogs Cause Concern 

Stray dogs left by the evacuees 
have caused the municipality much 
concern, since many cases of dog 
bites have been reported.- The 
Psst'eur Institute, which produces 
protective serums, has functioned 
through the Occupation as have 
government and private hospitals. 

’The (Chamber of Commerce call-

TTiere were assertions here that 
the government of Premier Henri 
Philippe Petaln would be only tern 
porary. regardless of what comes 
of his bid for a peace with Ger
many. His advanced age—84 
and his retention of some cabinet 
ministers from the Reynatid gov
ernment were cited as reasons for 
this. .

Reynaud himself Is widely re
ported here to have left France for 
Portugal on his way to the United 
States. (This report was circulated 
In t)oth Italy and Germany. Paris 
is out of toiich with southern 
France). * ■

Victoire published an editorial 
denouncing Rej'naud for carrying 
on the war "against the will of the 
country" and "-without caring for 
the live* of our soldiers.

"When a -mistake Is made of 
killing uselessly so many people." 
said thie paper, "there Is only ot’ e 
way to make up for It: to die. If 
he still dares to live after the ac
tions we have -Just seen, history 
can flntl only one word for Paul 
Reynaiid; Cowardice."

Meeting Tonight 
Of 8th District

The annual meeting of the 
Eighth School and Utilities Dis
trict will be held tonight in the 
Hollister street school hall. The 
meeting Is called for 7:30, which 
is a half hour earlier than moat 
meetings of this kind. But the 
warning, as posted gives that hour 
foi' calling the meeting and It 
must be convened then.

Reports of the ofTlcers of the 
district will be read and officers 
elected. A tax rate will be laid and 
the officers will recommend a 
three-mlll rate, which is an In
crease of one mill over last year's 
tax.

An of thft present officers will 
be candidates for re-election with 
the exception o f,’Thomas Fenison, 
one of the directors. Judge Ray
mond R. Bowers nas announced 
that he will seek the office.

Storrs, June 19-The University 
of Connecticut-will hold Its twen
ty-seventh Farm and Home Week 
program on the campus at Storrs 
July 22 through July 26.

Since 1914, the year'■when the 
first W’orld War started. Connec- 
tl<nit farmers have been gathering 
each summer at Storrs to discuss 
the problems of agriculture, to see 
demonstrations of new farming 
techniques, and to, hear experts 
from this and other states discuss 
farm matters.

Now. with another World War 
In progress they are meeting 
again for the same purposes. The 
Farm and Home Week program 
will Include a conference on agri
cultural policy, special programs 
for various commodity  ̂ groups, 
programs for homemaker*, special 
exhibits and conte.ats for 4-H Club 
boys and .girls, and a recreational 
program for everyone.

Dance Festival
The Song and Dance Festival, 

first held In 1928 with an attend
ance of 7.000. agatn will bo a fea
ture of Farm and Home Week, on 
the evening of Thursday. July 25. 
There win be three flours of i m 
munity singing and square danc
ing in the open air.

Outstanding rural people 
lowing a custom begun In 
will be accorded honorary 
tlon by vote of the Boan 
Trustee* of tlje University

The educational program Starts 
on Monday, June 22, but many 
women who are attending the 
homemaking program will come to 
Storrs Sunday evening. June 21. 
The homemaking program contin
ues through the week. Farm Bu
reau women of Connecticut will 
hold their annual piiie speaking 
contest.

The Parent-Teacher Association 
of-Connecticut will hold a one-da.v 
meeting at the University as part 
of the Farm and Home Week pro
gram and the Future Fanners of 
America also wdll meet at Storrs 
one day during the week. ___...

Greek Prslgfcter Sank

Athens, .Tune 19 — UP) — The 
Greek freighter Mskis. 6.000 tons, 
carrying coal from England, has 
been sunk by a mine between the 
Italian Island of Sicily and Tunis. 
French North Africa. It was o f
ficially announced today. 'The crew 
was rescued and taken to Italy.

Compulsory Service Plan 
Problem for Republicans

PhlUdelphla. Jime IP — W  —^sa a clearing houae for sub-com- 
Presldent Ruooscvelt's propoaal for nilltee recommendations, 
compulsory naUonal service pre-J *■«*«•»

.  u  p „b ,.n . to*.,- <»• ».| jrstu KJ'-n.ns.,’';."
Republican Resolutions Committee,. joclsUon for the Advancement of 
already endesvorinif to write a ' CXolored People, aroused Intense In- 
plaUorm plank expresMng thejterest and much speculation 
party's viewpoint on foreign rela
tions.

This and a speech In which John 
L. Lew i* of. the O.I.O.. spoke prala- 
Ingly. and perhaps signlflcantl.v, of 
Herbert Hoover, provided the van
guard of next week's national con. 
vebtion with an abundance of dis
cussion.

.Along Trend of New Deal
Glenn Fr.ank. chairman of the 

committee which wrote a party 
program last winter, said Mr.
Roosevelt’s suggestion conformed 
to the trend of New Deal phll- 
o5*ophy.

•The heart of the New nesl,” he 
aiild. "1* In an approach to a con
scripted life."

David Ingalla. campaign mana
ger for Senator Taft of Ohio, 
bluntly asked "which totalltarlaM 
m<Mler haa he In mind, Russian-w 
German?" ‘

Alf M. Lsndon, the 1936 nom-

Hospital Board 
Vacancy Filled

T o r r in g t G n  M ,an  Niimoil 
Trustee at.NorH'icli to 
Succeed Seymour.

To Teach vDIIteratca
Columbia, 8. C„ June 19.—(ff)— 

Mra. May Walker Burleson, who 
shot Die wroman who aucQieded 
her in marriage to Col. Richard C. 
Burleson of, the U. 8. Army, Is go
ing t o ' teach Illiterates in the 
state women's prison.

CoadHIoii Still Critical

Washington, Jun* 19—(O—Sen
ator Gibson (R., Vt.), remained In 
rriticsl condition today suffering 
from a heart ailment and pneu
monia. Members of the family held 
out little hope of his recovery.

BOILED HAM,
1 b̂o *****e9o*»s %9 •

MUENSTER 1 
CHEESE. Ib. .. 1 /  C  J

JELLIED
1 TONGUE. Ib. .. a 7 C

m ild  cheese, i Q c  1
Iba * a ^ aaadaa* 3 6̂ j

SWEET
RELISH, pint . .  I v C

CREAM
CHEESE, Ib. .. M o^C

t* I

Inee. who Was appointed chairman 
of the Subcommittee on National 
Defense and Foreign Affairs late 
yesterday, said the president wa.<< 
u.aing “weasel words," and' added 
that he wanted to see more exact
ly what Mr. Roosevelt had in mind.

"It Is-typical of the New Deal," 
he said, ".that this subjeet develop- 
eil at a White House press confei - 
encis and was not embodied in n 
message to Congres-s.'

Holdlag Open Hearings
Thg Resolutions fMmmIttee set 

aside the entire day for open hear
ings at which the representatives 
of numerous orgsnlxstlnns were 
allotted speaking time. Among 
them were L^wls. William Green 
of The American Federation ol 
Labor; Noel Sargent of The Na
tional Asaoelatlon of Manufactur
ers; L. J. Taber of The National 
Grange and E'l-.vnrd O'Nell of The 
Farm Bureau Federetlon.

It was agreed that ten aubcom- 
mlttMS would be appointed to con- 
■Ider'^ss many subjects. They 
were; Agriculture; Labor; Na
tional Defense; Relief Reemploy
ment. Social Security sad rsiat^ 
^ ic a ;  Tariff and Reciprocal 
•ffade; Money, Banking and Pub
lic Finance; Govemment'a Reor
ganisation, Civil Service, Oonatitu- 
Uonal government and attack* on 
the Supreme CToiirt and other 
American Institutions; the Third 
Term, Medical Care. Women’s Ac
tivities, Veterans, Comipt Prac
tices, etc.; Government Relations 
to Business Including competition 
with It, Transportation. Monopoly 
aad Antl-Truai Laws; and the 
Drafting Committee.

Former Senator. George Whar
ton Pepper of Pomsylvanla was 
named chairman o f tha Important 
Drafting Onromittee which wdll act

______  _____ > ..... .......

among the delegates.
"Mr. Rooeevelt made depresalon 

and unemployment a chronic fact 
111 American life,” Lewis said. "It 
wa.s a slogan for the 1932 presi
dential election that Herbert 
Hoover was responsible for that 
depression. As a simple matter of 
Justice, let me say here and now 
that the workera of the United 
States realise that he had nothing 
whatever to do with It., 'T l  w'sa 
laid on his doorstep when he came 

the White House.
"It la only the self-seeking poli

ticians that blame Mr. Hoover. The 
policies he pursued In cooperation 
with other nations had a powerful 
effect In that start at recovery In 
19.32. The New Deal did not ful
fill their promises or (X>mplete 
their undertakings. It was their 
policies and their weaknesses 
which have-kept this country In 
depression for seven more years.”

The Republican -NaUonal Com
mittee was scheduled to meet In 

.the aftememn to settle contests for 
seats at the convention,. TTiesc In
volved the entire Alaska. Florida, 
Louisiana. Mississippi and South 
Carolina delegations, and |iortlnns 
of the delegations from Georgia, 
Michigan. Illinois, Missouri and 
North Carolina.

Stonington and Alton Miner of 
New London, to th<!̂  board of 
tnistees ot Mystl(r School, fox'. 
three vesrs each./

I'hoiiias Successor 
SeeubNaniecl Soon

Bill lilt Af I vised 
To Return lloiiie

V ,
Paris, June 19.- (By Airplane to 

Aachen and Telephone to Berlin)
(/P) Associates of United States 

Ambassador William C. Bullitt 
were reported today to have ad
vised him to return to the United 
States, urging that his services at 
home would be more valuable to 
hla country than In Oennan-occu- 
pled Paris.

The ambaaaador. It was said, la 
considering the advice but baa 
come to no dcctsiop.

Bullitt's assoctaUs, upon whom 
be depended Tor advice and sug
gestions during the last days of 
the French military campaign In 
this region against the Germans, 
pointed out to him that bis efforts 
to prevent the destruction o f  Parts 
had been successful by Informing 
the German government It haii 
been. made an open city.

Hartford. June 19--(/P)—Gov. 
Raymond E. Baldwin named Pat
rick J. Fltigerald, Torrlngton 
manufacturer, to the  ̂board o: 
trustees of the Norwich St^e 
Hospital succeeding the late Judge 
Origen S. Seymour of Lltchf^d.

Flti;gerald will serve until July 
1, 1941. .

The governor also mi^e public 
yesterday the appolntn^nt of Dr. 
Matthew J. 0)lney of /waterbury 
to a three-year term/pn.the State 
Board of Natnreopathlc Examin
ers. succeeding Dr. Everard H. 
Clough of Enfield.

In the only trthcr new apjaint- 
ments.of the day. Capt. Edward R. 
Geer and Ospt. Silas M. Marstcra 
were named New Lon<lon harlKir- 
master and deputy harbormaster, 
respectively, for' terms of three 
year* each.

Reappointed to Boards
The following person were re

appointed to state board* for the 
t e ^ s  Indicated:

Dr. Fay I. Maxon of Hartford to 
the State Board of Veterinary 
Registration and Examination, for 
five years.

Dr. Edwin II. Lot* of New Brit
ain, to the State Board of Chlm- 
practlc Examiners, for three 
year*.

William W. Wilcox of Middle- 
town and Mrs. Laura Hadley 
Moseley of Newtown, to the hoard 
of directors of Long Lane Farm, 
for three years each.

Miss Mary J. Dickinson of

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER BILE-

WMMri CUsa>l-Aa8 Tsa’a Jsaw Ori *1 
M  ia Iks MinJai Raiia’ Is Ce

n s  llTsr shsuM ssnr sot t n  irtsts s f  
llqsM fcOs falls sour bewsis dsU*. If Ifals 
M s k  not SowIm  frsfljr. sour food ms* 
ss* dtasst. It Just dsat* Is Ihs bowtlt.
Css kissis op ssnr slisurli. You sot somU- 
Bstsd. Vsn fssi sosr, sdsk sad dis wsiM 
looks psnk.

tsad, oM Csrtsr’s LIttIo 
1 llisss Iws |rty« s f  kilo

Washington, June 19— (41 —■ 
Usunlly.- well Informed persona 
said today President Roosevelt 
might send to the Senate beforessn

A Thought
\

For who Is God. save the L a r if ' 
and w-bo la a rock, save oar Oodt 
—II Samoei 29:82.

Nature Ik too thin a serosa; tb*:  ̂
glory of the omnipresent God* 
bursts through ever^here.—Ifai^
erson.

the end of the week the nomination 
of a surces.sor to Judge Elwin 
Thomas, resigned, on the Federal 
district court bench In Connecti
cut.

Only one other Judgship vacancy 
exists In Federal rourts In New 
England and that Is In the First 
Court of Appeals. However. It 
was learned that no appointment 
would be mn<le Immediately to fill 
timl vacancy, created by retire 
ment o f  Judge .Srott Wilson, Port 
land. Me.

Na*t Parly Iswder Killed
Berlin, .lime 19 (,Pl Frit?! 

Weltrel. .36. Nnfl part.v lender In 
Dusseldorf. was kli|Fd by s bomb 
srillnter In a B r lt^  air raid on 
that rlt.v the nlghCW June 18. 
DNB. official German wws agency 
announced todiiv. Woltxel was n 
high SS (Black ' Shirt Elite 
Guanls) official In western Ger
many.

uUr*rtiI* u ipi
to

Starta Servtag Term
Boston, June 19.—((P)—Charles 

E. Spencer, who pleaded guilty to 
a charge of manslaughter In con
nection with the fatal shooting on 
April 21 of Dr. Bernard QUckman, 
started serving a 14- to 20 year 
prison term today.

JUST ANNOUNCED . . . FOR A LIMITED TI ME ONLY!
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Flrit Defense^ Things First
Until .w* are pble to get some 

eompsTAUvely deaf view of the 
Mtuatlon In Europe—which 4î  al
together Impoaelble Juat now—It 
ip o( the utmost importance that 
the American people ahould en
deavor, with whatever of cool- 
headedneae they can muateri to 
take stock of their own situation 
and procee4~ with every diligence 
and In gravity of spirit to set in 
order their owm house, which must 
be their citadel.

I t  Is not going to do to take too 
much comfort In such proceedings 
as that of the Naval Committee* of 
the House of RepresentaUves, 
srhlch yesUrdpy within a feW 
hours adopted for recommenda- 
tion an enormous navy expansion 
bin of which it had never even 
heard yesterday morning, provid
ing for tbs oonstructloa of 760 
f lg h ^ g  craft at a cost of soms 
four bllUon dollars. It would take,
It Is estimated, seven years to 
complete this program—and at 
thla Juncture the seven years 
might as well (>e Seven centuries.

This Is not to.aay that the meas
ure ought not to be adopted, be
cause It le not Inconceivable that 

^even seven years hence this nation 
will sUD be bearing the burden of 
maintaining twentieth century 
dVlUsatlon, perhaps alons. But It 
Is a  matter very remote Indeed 

/  from the terribly Imminent need 
of the preaent hour.

What haa happened to France, 
erhat la happening to Britain, 
taiebas us. If anything, the need 
of qiaed, speed and more speed In 
the setting up of practicable de- 
fanacB, 6rst of all for the centl 
nental United States, then for the 

■ Western Hemisphere, then for. our 
territorial Interests, and last of all, 
if needful and poaaible, for the re' 
dempUon of a Europe doomed to 
bog down In a morasa of barba'

, rlsm If aomethlng quite outaids 
America and American influence 

; does not turn the Incredible trend 
of current events.

Give us, within the next 
more anti-plane artillery, 
flfjd plec^, more anti-tank 
mpre" semi-automatic rifles, 
aiimored motor transport,

I iH^bers and pursuit planes,
land mines and hand grenade#,,

' than any European war lord ever, 
dreamed of—and give ua not a few 
hundred thousand but mllUons^of 
young citisens trained to lise 
these things at nM . Then there 

] will be lime enbugh to devote
• our thoughts to world-covering 

fleets whose mission may be to 
wrest the earth from the grasp of 
the devil and gwe It back to God.

For the United Statea to aave 
1 this planet from the fortes of de-
* atructlon and ruin. It Is utterly es- 

-  ’ sentlal that It flrat of aU aave It-
 ̂ aelf from the tidal wave of soul-1 

leas lunacy that Just now la | 
sweeping all before It—that ws 
build our ban-ier high enough and 
tight enough.

That we can do it is certain. 
That we will do It depends wholly 
ob the courage, determination and 
reallxAUon that we bring to the 

It took Hitler an<l his robot 
Germans seven years to create the 
Juggernaut that.ls  rolUh'g over 
Europe—to create It put of rags 
and tags and tba world's refuae 
kettle. What la there to prevent 
us, svho hare everything to wrork 
with and are faster knd better 
workers when we will, from doing 
better in months than he did In 
ynara? K o t^ g  under the light 
eg heavwv—if we but bring to the 
tnak something like the gimvlty 
and purposefulness of the Qer- 
anna. But that wa must have.

Winston CSiurehlll. His sp#deh of 
ysstsrdny must have convinced 
mlUloila of Britons, whd otherwise 
might have been”‘et»ilk In despair, 
that his country jAnA hla common
wealth have ^  least an even 
chance of enarglng toaUy vlotort- 
oue from the great and desperate
conflict. ^  !

There la cold logic In his point
ing out A fact that almost every- j 
one else has sesmad to mUs—that 
now that there Is no longer any 
need of or use In maintaining 
forces on the (jontinent, Britain Is 
stronger at home than she has 
ever been before; thatlf, as was In- 
evlUble iBrltaln shall be bombed, 
it is to be rem em be^ that Ger
many, too. Will be bombed, for 
Britain !  air force is strong and 
at Dunkirk proved Its capacity for 
taking control of the air.

There was courage and faith 
and candor In every line of the 
speech. It was no mere array of 
patriotic boosting!, far less of 
boaatlngs. ChurchUl merely told 
the people of the Commonwealth 
why he held his faith In ultimate 
victory, what constituted the basis 
of hlB courage. There wSI no 
"dying to the last man." Th«r® 
were no mock-heroics.

But there was real encourage
ment, there was much to make 
eveiy. Briton who heard or read 
the speech go home heartened and 
proud and infinitely resolved to 
carry on.

Britain Is lucky Indeed In her 
sturdy, unbeatable prime minister 
If she had had him three years ago 
she would not now be flghtlnji for 
her life. U she can keep him 
three years more who can doubt 
that he will prove to be the Neme
sis of Adolf Hitler?

year 
more 
guna, 
rai 
more 

, more

C h a rd tin  th e  DnanU ess 
Grant Britain Is antmerdinarUy 

flBttunnte In having a t tba head of 
Its gPvsm m nt In this hour of ter- 
IIMa Btrena go dauntless a  aoul as

; In the Nazi Fashion
•There cornea to newspaper desks 

St this time—and doubtless to 
many thousands of American 
homes—a printed document at 
tacking the Federal Council of the 
Ctiurehes of Christ In America. Ua 
aourcA Is not made clear, though 
on Ite back page is a box carrying 
the signature; "American Women 
Agalnat Communism," apparently 
Indicating that such an organiza 
tlon la sponsor for the pamphlet 
No such association appears In 
the 1940 World Almanac’s compre 
henalvs Hat of assoclatlons and so 
cletles In the United States.

The first page of the pamphlet 
Is so formulated as to convey the 
flrat-slght impression that It ema- 
natsa from the Federal Council of 
Churches Itself, for It bears that 
title In large type, followed by the 
u'ord "Speaks" as a display line.- 
Then cornea a black letter list of 
the "Constituent Bodies of Feder
al Council,” followed by parallel 
paragraphs quoting asssrtiona 
made by oSlclala of the Council 
as to m^ntbershlp, purposaa, etc.

Only at the bottom of the page.
In amall type, la there any Indica
tion that the publication la crUl- 
cal, not to say denunciatory, of 
the Federal Council.

But the reader who turns the 
pages finds an accumulation of 
accusations that the Federal Coun
cil is the sg'ency of International' 
Iste dreaming’ of a "world stiper' 
political machine;" distorted 
"sworn evidence before the" Dies 
Committee;" a long Indictment of 
the Federal Council purporting to 
be from Ute Congreaslonal Record 

nearly five years ago' and to 
donstltute a report of the "Intelli
gence departnsent of the navy,' 
etc.—all calculated'to convlcUthi 
Federal Council of Churches ti 
America of dlaloj^ty, flagrant 
fedlam and Secret machinations to 
fcontrol the government and de 
Btroy capitalistic demberacy.

T<> the production of this pains
taking effort to sow dissension In 
the United States and to divert 
the thoughts of., the religious from 
the peril of totalitarian aggres
sion, doubtlefs several of Herr 
Gocbbel's henchmen In the United 
States devoted a .great' deal, of 
time. I t  Indicates precisely the 
sort of painstaking effort, plus to- :

[ tal freedom from anything Ilk# 
obligatjon to  adhere to' tiHith, that 
has marked the laborf of Nazi 
propaganda agents In every’ coun
try Into which German Inflltra- 
Uon has been planned. That it will 
delude anyone we do not believe.

Just the same, Jf the agents of 
the Federal Bureau of Investiga
tion will take the trouble to call 
at 62 Vanderbilt Avenue,^ New 
York City, and visit the headquar
ter^ of "American Women Agalnat 
Communism,” it Isi to be gueaaed 
that they wlU find. If no women, 
a t least n couple of men who per
haps apeak English with an accent 
and who would make excallent 
candidates for a concentration 
camp—when- the time arrives 
when we are compelled to adopt 
ths^ most un-Amirican oC inatita 
tioaa.. Which may no^ be long 
now.

dre ^

likely to prove, alone, auflflclent to 
rise above the whls and busa of 
automoblla wheels and convince 
the people of the United Statea 
that they are unfitting themselvee 
for national defense, even for life 

j itaclf, by too great an addiction to 
! riding In motor vehicles. But If 
i to the Boaton doctor’e, wise admo
nitions were Joined thdae' of all the 

I men and women who know very I well that he U right, the warning 
would make a great volume of 
aound—perhaps great enough to 
command at least, a little atten- 
UOn.

Dr. White spoke as an American 
flrat and as a pbyslclaa Rfterward 
when he called on the > people of 
the country to start walking and 
bicycling, so aa to release the mo
tor vehicle factories, workers and 
raw roaterlalB^or the manufacture 
of planes, gtins, ships and motor 
vehicles of very different types 
from the private cars which now 
occupy so much of their produc
tion Urns.

The Boaton apeciallst‘li practice 
Is, naturally, devoted to heart ali
ments. He deserves to be listened 
to. whether he Is o r not, when he 
says that If ^ople would, In sub- 
atential measure, give up their 
automobile riding and begin to 
walk or cycle It would be a boon 
to the health of the nation, be- 
cauae' "I am convinced from my 
own medical practice that one uf 
the great errors of the day is the 
failure to take regular exercise. ’

I t  Is the commonest of all com
mon cliches to /e fe r  to the auto
mobile aa one of the great bless
ings that ever came to the human 

ce. It Is very dotibtful Indeed 
at It la an unmIxed one. For 

one thing It haa, for a very large 
part of the American people, left 
them without a leg under them, so 
to apeak. Children cannot possi
bly walk a mile and a half to 
school any more. They have to 6e 
carried In some sort of a vehicle 
propelled by an engine—and when 
they get there theri4 must be some
body, paid by the public, to teach 
them how to take exercise. And 
even this Is no simple problem; it 
can’t  be solved by merely aban
doning the school buses, because 
the roads are so crowded with 
speeding automobiles that they 
are totally unsafe for the children 
to walk on.

It la probably entirely safe to 
say that, outside of the relatively 
few who trudge over golf courses 
or keep In condition through 
hunting and fishing, there la only 

amall portion of Americans 
of either sex who could walk five 
miles tomorrow without becoming 
footsore or wearied to exhaustion.

It would probably take alx 
weeks of hiking to put any raw 
levy of young Americans Into any 
aort of shape for military aervlce. 
They have been sitting In automo- 
bilea ever alnce they can remem
ber anything. They don't even 
know how to walk, let alone being 
able to. .

I would urge the resqjnptlon of 
walking and cycling,” aayi Dr. 
White, "not M n pure fad or exer
cise, but In routine life for all In
habitants of the country, no mat
ter what their age, except for 
those who are Incapacitated and 
under special conditions of need of 
rapid transportation—which, aft#y 
all, are not as common aa mkny 
think.”

t’srbaps the doctor's Is a voice 
c r ^ g  In the wHderoeas. Yet 
ymcas In the wlldemeas iiave been 
4eard—particularly In these days 
of portable short wave radio aete 
aijd other strange things.

Washington Daybook
- •E g  Jmek SUmmHt-

Argentina May Buy . 568-P o u ^  Man Seek*
All Public Utilities

BriUsh Major la  IMS Pradictag 
ToO^.'a Modeiw Aerial

Wariilngton—In the days of 
glorifying the major and minor 
prophets of modem warfare, let
me bow low to Rep. Carl HInshaw; 
of Pasadena, qallf., for digging up 
MaJ. J. D. Fullerton, of the British 
Royal Englneara. I

On file at the war department; 
is a complete record of a speech, 
Major Fullerton made at the In
ternational Congreas of Engineers 
In August, 1893, That, mind you, 
waa ten year* before the Wright] 
boys took their flrat flying ma
chine off the sands of Kitty 
Hawk. Only the ritziest of the 
rltsy had electric IlghU. Gaaoline 
buggies were practically un
known and the greatest padca- 
trlan menace waa the bloyela.

Listen! Major Fullerton > apaak- 
Ing:

'To aum up; Flrat, It seams 
quite probable that in the near 
future, aerial warfare will have 
to  be counted upon.

"Second, this will, practically 
speaking,, revolutionize the art of 
war.

"Third, owing to the high rate 
of speed which alrshlpa will a t 
tain. It will be neceesary for all 
natlona to maintain themselves 
ready for war at very short no
tice.

"Fourth, the nations most af
fected by, the Introduction of 
aerial' warfare will be those who 
depend for their defense upon 
navies.

"Fifth, as the aerial 'ahlpa will 
be, comparatively speaking, Inex- 
penslqe, the small nations will be 
able to equip themselves with 
them.

"Sixth, owing to the possibility 
of war at very short notice, a 
larger -proportion of the nation 
will have to be kept under arms.

"Seventh, warfare by sea and 
land win only be possible when 
a nation has command of the 
air.”

If that's not hitting the fusel-

♦aga on tba mwa, 1 navar heard of 
it. lik e  Mr. Hlnataaw, It's hard to 
keep from wondering — If that 
sort of conviction has bean float
ing around In military clrclaa for 
47 yeaiB—whera the army atrata- 
glate of our and other natlona 
have bean. And bow come It waa 
left to A. HlUar, Goarlng A Oo. to 

zjor’s  points?prove tba British maj*
Oflara Sob-Oagltnl 

Carl Brown, editor of The 
Atchison Globe, must be first 
with the ntwa out Atchison way 
tocauaa he wan flrat to offer hla 
city aa a rabbit bola for the na
tional capitol.

Obaarvlng that dlspatohas Indi
cate Washington la pratty jittery, 
Mr. Brown wrote Congressman 
W. P. Lambartaon;

"My only conclusion la that 
Washington people sea vlatons of 
Invasion.

"The good old town of Atchi
son, Kana.. wishing to aUevlata 
the sufferings of Washington peo
ple, invites and urgaa that a aub- 
sidlary national capitol be cre
ated In Atchison, which la th the 
heart of America. ;^

"Atchison has four railroads, 
la on the Missouri river, which 
now la ready for ateamboat aiid 
barge traffic, and has beautiful 
sites for government buildings 

“Atchison submits this invIU- 
tlon and urgea It In all aerioua- 
neas. Even when the world is at 
peace, there should be a sub
sidiary national capital 
heart of America.” “

If the applause that swept the 
house when Mr. Brown’s letter 
was read Is a criterion, the rep- 
reaentetlvea think that's a swell 
Idea. Who's next? \

Buenos Aires, J ^ e  1#—(P)—Ex
propriation of all foreign-ownsd 
public utilities companies Is pro
posed In a blU Introduced in the 
Argentine Senate by Senator Ma- 
Uas Sanchez Sorondo, Coneerva- 
tlva.

The meazura would authorize a 
govemmant bond Issue of 1,500,- 
000,000 pesos (about $460,000,000) 
to Idemnlfy foreign cCncema.

At the same time It was report
ed by reliable aourcea that the gov
ernment was p lann lu  to propose 
expenditure of flOO,000,000 pesos 
(ateut $180,000,000) fOi"purcbaae 
6t addiUonal material tor the 
Army and Navy. >

The government already has in-. 
lUated . steps to Increase the Air 
Force by the purchase of 400 
planes and some anti-aircraft 
weapons.

To Reduce HU Weight
Kansas City, Kas., June 19. 

(FV^Tom Grisnick, 27, weighs 
668 pounds. Hs asked Uni
versity of Kansas hospital 
physicians to reduce him.

He said he "got along fine 
at 800 and 400 pounds—going 
to dances and all” but gainad 
115 tha paat aeven months and 
this "made it rather uncom- 
forUble.”

The physicians said Grisnick 
was suffering from a gland 
ailment called hypopituitar
ism. They put him In a rein
forced bed.and said they hoped 
to cut off 300 pounds within 
a  year.

They will feed him \gland 
extracts and a special diet.

niiaols Bars Meade 
Chicago,—lUlnols Is the only 

state In which Jockey Don Meade 
Is still barred.

Egyptian Minister 
Quits Rome Early

In the

War Talk DIscouragad 
Several government offices have 

posted signs: "Visitors please re
frain from discussing the war. We 
have work to do."

Assistant Secretary of War 
Louis Johnson still has that sign 
up on his office: "We ain't mad 
with nobody.”

ord mUspelled Sklnnay, and It 
looked so Rood we decided to adopt 
It."

Public dancing on the green 
always has been a favorite diver
sion of Manhattan's millions, and 
this season Is no exception. Al
most flve thousand young and old 
couples respond to the Invitation 
to dance gratis on the green lawns 
of Central Park every night. The 
music U a WPA orchestra, which 
haa given rise to the couplet. 
Swing and sway with WPA.” The 

Jitterbugs are supposed to be at 
least 17 yeafs of age, but hundreds 
of kids no older than 14 have been 
sharing the feitlvltlea with their 
older brethren. The 17-year-old 
limit Is to keep minors at home 
after dark ,' where, says the city, 
they belong.

Another outdoor dlveralon which 
Walter HUston and Raymond Mas 
sey. In particular, and the public. 
In general, have taken up this 
summer la bowling. The outdoor 
alleys at the Fair are a surprise 
hit. They are similar to the Indhor 
alleys, except that they are com
posed of material lahtch does not 
curl or warp In the sun or tha rain. 
Massey, a star bowler, haa private 
alleys In his home. Huston isn’t a 
star bowler—he’s just entbuslaatli;- 

Ths owner of these alleys Is >ia 
man who has becoms quite famous 
throughout the Long Island and 
the Westchester sectors as the 
brains behind "Swanky Frank.” 
"Swanky Frank" la the name ap
plied to scores of wayside hotdog 
stands where frankfurters srs  pur
veyed with buns and mustard for 
the traditional dime.

hemorrhoids depends to soma ei(- 
tent upon the stage of the dlsordSr.
11 the early stages, measures which 
correct constipation, and a change 
In diet may be s u ^ le n t  to reduce 
the swollen veins enough so that 
the patient has no further trouble. 
In the second stage, or the stage 
of moderate severity, and also 
the third or advanced stage, I 
wisest plan la for the patient' 
place himself under the care of a 
physician. The latter may recom
mend the Injection method of treat
ment, or may advise other ways of 
managing the case. When hemor
rhoids are extremely painful, when 
they ''corns down” or protrude and 
are bard to return, then the patient 
will generally secure the • most 
astlsfactory relief by seeking 
medicst~ald.

Readers desiring more Informa
tion are welcome to send for the 
two-page article on RECTAL 
TROUBLES. Forward your re
quest to the McCoy Health Service, 
In care of this newspaper, enclos
ing a large, self-addressed envelope 
and six cents In stamps.

Health^Diet
Advice

By Dr. Praak MoUoy.

Manhattan
by George Tuckef
New York— People are begln- 

. to. walk up to Sklrimay Ebinis 
and Inquire about his health. The 
other night a man. and a girl, after 
getting bis autograph, asked him If 
It were really true that he had only 
one lung. Sklnnay laughed. "Every- 
.where I go,” he said, "people ex- 
pSet me to f^ l over In a faint.”

The reason Ig this: for 80 weeks 
now Bob Hope, who refers fondly 
and humorously to Sklnnay as 
"Old One Lung," has built his 
broadcstte atound Sklnnay's al
leged declining health. Most of his 

{jokes, to which Sklnnay la a will- 
I ing stooge, are baaed on thinning 
{corpuscles and declining stability. 
A sample gag haa Sklnnay callhig

..AntOBObile Hearts, Feet
Ths voice o< Dr. Paul D.; White, 

Boston heart specialist, la npt

the “donors’’ wSrd of a hospital 
Asking frantically for the super
intendent, he cries, "Remember 
that blood I sent over this morn
ing? Bend It riitht back. I’m going 
out tonight”'

Another prime Bob Hope gag 
goes like this: "Sklnnay stepped 
off a  train near a golf course the 
other day and after three deep 
breaths of frssb sir his left lung 
turned to the right one and said, 
“This Is (the stuff I've been telling 
you about'." ,

So now this tsU, blonde orches
tra  leader out of Salisbury, H. C., 
is approachsd wherever be' goes 
by pMple who expect him to fall 
over dead a t the slightest exer
tion. Actually, ha is husky. His 
real nams is Edgar, "which Is ons 
reason why skbmsy Is a better 
name for me,” he auggesU. "It 
used to be Skinney,- hut- one day 
' it qame ouj  ̂on a j^onograph rec-

Heawrrbolila and Ni
Hemorrhoids may be responsible 

for much discomfort. Not only a rt 
they capable of producing local 
dlacomfort which Is very annoy
ing, but they also seem to have 
profound affeclf In causing nervous
ness, and mental depression.

In the McCoy Health System It 
is a rule when a patient Is being 
bothered ‘ 
ness, 
find
times the nervous patient or the 
patient who Is the ' victim of an 
unaccountabls mental depression, 
will find there Is a  pleasing change 
back to normal once the hemor- 
rholda which are the basic cause 
are located and colrected.

Hemorrhoids may also prove 
•source of an ache In the lower back 
whidh may he Inaccurate^ dlag- 
n o ^  6a lumbago ot bsekkehe. In 
addition to the trouble In the lower 
back, hemorrholda may also In 
some instances esuss a  pain 
through the bdek of the neck. With 
relief from hemorrholda these 
aches and pains usually vanish.

In making a local examination 
for hemorrholda and particularly 
for "Internal" hemorrhoids, it Is 
often a  good plan to use a specu
lum. With . this Instrument for 
dUatlng the rectal passage i 
t»  make It visible, bemorrhoids are 
more essUy recognised than If the 
sense of touch alone Is relied upon.

A homorrhoid is a  sw^ling oc 
curriag In'the rectal regUin which 
Is produced by an unnatural 
stretriUng of a  vein. An occastoniU 
flow of mood la one of the symp
toms, but the amount of Mood loM 
may be so smsU that the patient 
doea not notice It. The popular 
term for deecrlblng this ooholtion 
U blsedbig pUaa.”

At first a hemorrhoid may not

Queetlona and Answera 
(AlbiHnIa)

QuesUon; J. S..writes: *‘I suspect 
that I  am coming down with 
Bright's Dlssaae. Sometimes ths 
kidney elimination Is very cloudy 
and full of sediment. Will you tell 
me how to test urins for albumin 
at home ?”

Answer: The, test you could use 
at home for albumin in the kidney 
ellminaUon Is not very saUafsetory 
and It Is suggested that you glvs 
up the Idea altogether and have the 
test made In a laboratory. While 
It Is possible to. use a home test 
which srill Indicate the presence of 
albumin and whUe thU wlU maks 
a distinction between a  "large” 
amount of albumin and a "small” 
amount,'It Is more desirable that 
you have ths test carriad out In a 
laboratory. ThU will give a much 
more accurate quantitative answer 
and Uds answer U of value in 
judging the degree of kidney dam 
age. In the event that you are 
actually developing Bright's dU- 
caae. Moreover, the report on such 
a test will provide a  standard 
which may be used os a baste of 
comparison with reports on later 
tests In Judging whether the kid
neys have Improved or lost ground. 
Always, of course, providing that 
the disease Is actually present. A 
urinalysis Is generafly an Inexpen
sive test, Taking Into account ths 

pravkto It seems

Rome, June 19—(ff)—Mourad 
Sid Ahmed Pashm, EgypUsn min
ister to Rome, left Italy two da"S 
ago for Switzerland* after Inform
ing Italian officiate that his gov
ernment bad severed diplomatic 
relations, a legation spokesman 
■aid today.

The minister’s unannounced de
parture was a surprise to the 
American embassy, which bad ar
ranged to take over Egyptian af
fairs. He was originally sched- _ 
uled to leavq today or tomorrow 
with the legaUon staff to hs ex
changed in Greece or Turkey for 
Italian diplomats en route home 
from Cairo.

The Egyptian legation said the 
minister had left Rome on “a leave 
of absence." Arrangements for 
departure of hte staff remained in
definite.
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esM. Instead^fw ofrylng'oyer theyou ere

be vteible but aa It becomes largw. 
It may come down or protrude. The 
patient doaerlheo a  aenaatloa of 
heat,' stinging or bunting. Thste 
may be considerable pain.

The treatment t6'',ta used for taetarer.

Wo overhear lots of customers brins- 
ing prdhjems like that to our sales* 
men during the course of a month. 
And we knoW the reason why. Often 
there isn’t  more than that left after 
building a $4,500 or $5,000 home. 
S d ^ e  sat down the other night with 
a pencil and paper and said to our
selves, ‘X et’s budget a three-room 
outfit. We’ll spend so much for a 
sofa and chair, so much for a desk, 
table, etc.” Then we took tha t list 
and went around the store “shopping”  ̂
for the things, just like you folks do. 
It was easy to find pieces on our four 
big floors' to exactly fit our budget. 
Those three rooms of furniture . . 
27 major pieces iit all . . are on dis
play now. Bedroom, living room, 
dinette, for $498. We think they’re 
r a ^ e r  smart and comfortable. Have 
you seen them?

i
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Pictured here are two of the dtetlnetlve 
pieces from the comfortably furnished 
living room.

WATKINS
R O T H  E R S I N C

:0oi—Music Off the Record—Ray j 
BAlTCtt.

:46—Ad Liner—Dance program. 
;30—StricUy Swing—Oil Bayek. 
;40—Baseball scores. |
:46—Scattergood Baines.
:00—Esso Reporter. .
:05—Sammy Kaye’s Orchestra. 
:15—News Broadcast — Boh

Trout. •
:20—Edwin C. Hill.
:SO—Paul Sullivan Reriews the 

News.
:45—The World Today.
:00—Amos 'n' Andy.
:15—Lanny Ross.
:30—Bums and Allen.
:00—Ben Bernle and 

Lads.
:80—"Dr. Christian.”
;55—Elmer Davte—News.
;00—Texaco Star 'nieater.
:0O—Glenn MUler's Orchestra.
: IS—Roger W. Babson Inter

viewed by Albert Warner. 
:30—News of the War.
:48_Columbia Concert Orches

tra.
:00—Eaao Reporter.
:05—Sports Round Up. 
:lSr-Dancs Orchestra.
;SS—Bob Chester'a Orchestra. 
;(X>—plan-G ray’s Orchestra. 
;8(V—Tommy 'Tucker’s Orches

tra.
Teraenww*a Program.

A. M.7:0O^Muslc Off the Record — 
Ray Barrett.

7:15—Iteso Reporter.
7 :20—Music Off the 

Ray B arrett 
7:55—Esso Reporter.
8:00—News of-Europe. -
8:15—Shoppers Special.
8:30—Esso Reporter.
8:35—Shoppers Special.
9:00—woman of Courage.
9:15—Richard Maskrell.
9:25—Press New 
9:30—Drifting Melodies.
9:45—M om li^ Melodies.

10:00—P re tty ia tty  Kelly 
10:15—Myrt and Marge.
10:30—imftop House.
10 ;45—mepmother. 
l l ; 007̂ Heap o’ Uvlng 

/  Guest.
I lri5 —Life Begins.
11:30—Big Sister.
11:45—Aunt Jenny’s Stories. 
12:00—Kate Smith Speaks.
12:15—When a Girl Marries. 
12:30—Homance of Helen Trent 
12:45—Our Gal Sunday.
1:00—Esao Reporter.

11:05—Ua on a Bus. V
1:15—Life Can Be Beautiful. 
1:80—The Right to Happlneaa. 
1:45—Main Street—Hartford.
2;00—Young Malone.
2:15—Joyce Jordan—Girl Interne 

. 2:80—Fletcher Wiley.
2:45—My Bon and I.
8:00—Society Girl.
5:15—It  Happened In HoHywood. 
3:80—Esso Reporter.
3:85—Strictly Bwlhg—Oil Bayek.

Overnight Newg 
Of Connecticut

By Aasoeteted Prasn

-Edgar

Wwliieaday, J om  19.
P. M.
4:00—Backstage Wife.
4:15—SteUa Dallas. t
4 :S0—Lorenzo Jones,
4:45—Young Wldder Brown. 
5:00—Girl Alone.
5:15—Life Can Be Beautiful.
5:30—Jack Armstrong.
3:45—The O’NellU.
6:00—News and Weather. ■
6:30—Arthur Godfrey.
6:45—Lowell Thomas.
7:00—Fred Waring’s Orchestra. 
7:15—European News.
7:30—Inside of Sports with Jack 

Stevens.
7:45—H. V. Kaltenbom.
8:00—Hollywood Playhouse.
8:80—Plantation Party.
9:00—The New Fred AUen Show. 

10:00—Kay Kyser’s College of Mu
sical Knowledge.

11:00—News and weather.
11:15—Dance Music.
11:80—Sleep Hall's Orchestra. 
12:00—Dancing Campus Orches

tra.
12:'36—Eari Hines’ Orchestra. 
12:45—News.

1:00—Program from New York. 
Tomorrow’s Program.

A. M.
'6:00—Doye ODeh.
6:25—News.
6:80—Francis Cronin, Organist. 
7:00—Morning Watch.
8:00—Bruce Kerns—News.
8:15—News Here and Abroad. 
8:80—Radio Bazaar.
5:45—'WTKTs Program Parade. 
8:50—Rhythms of the Day.

.9:00—New England Town Hall 
Party.

9:15—Food Newa.
9:30—Mary Lee Taylor.
9:45—Medley Time—Harold Kolb 
9:65—Helpful Harry.«

10:00—The Man I Married.
10:15—Midstream. ''
10:30—EHlen Randolph.
10:45r-By Kathleen Norris.
11:00—David Harum.
11:15—Road of Life.
11:30—Against the Storm.
11:45—Guiding U g h t 
12:00—The Two Hals.
P  M
12:15^The Wbman In White.
12:30—Weather Report 
12:35—Day Dreams. 
l2:45^Singln* Sam.
1:00—News, weather. l
1:15—Mrs. Eleainor Roosevelt 
1:30—Marjorie MUte.
2:00-^Kato Hopkins, Angel of 

Mercy.
2:15—H. V. Kaltenborn.
2:30—The Carter of Alice Btelr. 
2:45—Meh^ Mtes JuUa. 
8:0O^Mary Marlin.
8:15—Ma Perkins.
8:80—Pepper Young's Family. 
3:45—Vic and Sada.

Mexico Plans 
Army Qiange

Compulsory M i l i t a r y  
Service Law to Be Pre
sented Special Session.
Mexico <ity, June 19—(P>—The 

Mexican government began pre
paration today of a comVoteory 
military service low which Presi
dent Lassro Cardenas said 4lould 
be presented soon to a special ses
sion of Congress.

Approval of the government 
plan, which Cardenas announced 
last night was regarded u  certain 
in the pro-administration Con
gress.

Although no date for the special 
session waa fixed, political circles 
mentioned July 10—four days 
alter the presidential elections—as 
a likely choice. «

Other Defenea Steps 
In addition to compulsory mlll- 

tery servica Cardenas urged 
adoption of measures to establish 
an Army reserve and a  supreme 
defense council.

The president. In a statemeiit, 
asserted that "ths prssent situa
tion In Europe requires urgently 
that countries take adequate 
means to prevent unjustified 
aggressions.”

Informed quarters regarded Car
denas’ move as a gssture to 
strengthen Mexican relations with 
the United States. The govern
ment recmtly haa expressed its 
friendship for Its big northern 
neighbor and Its sympathy for 
France.

The Romance in Edison's Life V

hosMbUlty of having tha disorder, 
iTte a  much better plan to go to 
ypup doctor Mid lutv# hlio chtek 
your symptoms and a d v ^  ^  
testa necessary to determme 
wbsthsr or not tha dteeass te ac
tually p r a M t  i|

-4 ---------—-------

Q udfations
I  would rather resist and dte 

Uva under certain typos of j

restraint. .
—M n. FranUIn D. Bosam-alt.

How can Individuate Uve in 
pesos or even In tolerance of 
other, without the foundation of 
■ t i^ b t  tolklng, squara ahooUng. | 
and clean living, one with another?
.. Oovemor Baltens>all ef 

dmsetta.

The time haa coma to find aut 
whether Harry BrU^ea or Con-1 
grass runs this governmsnt, 
—Rapteaentottva Hamlltsn 

Now Yariu
We should not parmit our ttmo I 

land OMrgtea to  h# oonaumad tor 
usslsaa worrying and dtecuoteon 
about fonlgn davalopn»SBtn. B 
you eaa do anythlnff to  mi ke tha 
^ t k m  of tha United Statas aatar ! 
and atronger. by all means do I t  

Jaawa T. B ■'

THE MATTRESS OF TOMORROW
STEARNS & FOSTER

IT foam
Insalo-Spriiiff Coshloa Bisttress

Tomorrow night . . tnvlU yourmtf to a  now 
aleap ssnaaUon! Find out w hat it reafly maana 
to enjoy doep, revitalising rest that te ao ralaxlnff 
and comfortabla you foel aa though you ara drift
ing through douda! Tomorrow night you can 
actually enjoy in your own home this Matt rasa 
of Tomorrow. You’ve never experienced any
thing just Uka i t  You stroply must try  It to 
laaltes what a  revolutionary .change has tahan 

.rjdaca In bedding.
^ N o t e  how different the AJrfoara-Insulo klattnoa 

te as shown in the aketeh: (1) Alrfoam Cueh- 
lon. (2) Insulo Cushion. (3) Weight Balances Iiw 
narspring U nit (4) N on-saggl^ ’’Seat E ^ ” 
B onlV  (5) Smooth Top, (6) VentUatora that 
actually ijiwtbe!

WATKINS

Alrfoam te outde by whipping 
Latex, tho'pure milk of the rub-, 
her tree. Into an airy fbam 
which te mouktod Into shape by 
a patented proceas whlen In- 
auras long U». Alrfoam with 
lU million o | tiny "breathing” 
apacea Inhaira fradi air ootiUn- 
ually during uaa so your mat- 
tress stays dry and sanitary. 
•"Alrfoam” te ths rsglstered 
trade mark of D jo Ooodsrear 
Tiro ft Rubber Co.

$ 3 9 * 5 0
for either tha Alrfoam In- 
Bulo-Spring Cuahioa Mat
tress or matching Alrfoam 
FoundaUon.

Rldgafleld—A town msetlng vot
ed 19 to  17 to outlaw flreworka 
here on Independence Day.. A com. 
munity Old Home Field Day will 
be held Instead.

Middletown—Ah explosion bo- 
Ueved caused when a welding torch 
Ignited fumes from sntl-frseso 
solution Injured Joseph Arducst, 
38, fatsUy. and feUad two oo-work- 

*ers la a Main street garage, burn
ing ona. Arducst waa working on 
a  faadsr perched atop aa empty 
drum which bad containsd tha aeln- 
tlon.

Chaabira — Saymour Plvlrottl, 
,Jr., 37, of Proapect,' was injurad 
fatally when hte automobile crash, 
ed into a  bridge abutment on the 
Waterbury foad, hurling him to 
tha pavement.

Norwalk—Detective C apt John. 
Flynn said the body of a man 
found in the harbor bad been Iden
tified ao Harold Connolly, 52, of 
this d ty.

Bridgeport—*n)omaa Lyons, 47, 
of New York (3ty, chauffeur for 
Mrs. Eugene W. Stetson, soclslty 
prominent resident of Qrea 
Farms, sras acquitted of a charm 
of s p a in g  on the Merritt Fara
way In Greenwich. The caae was 
heard in Common Pleas court 

, an appaal from a  $10 fine.
Meriden—The appeals of dozens 

of dog lovers s t  a City Council 
meeting resulted in Frederick W 
Kilbourne srithdrawlng a  proposal 

'th a t  It be mandatory to keep all 
doga In tke city on teaah a t all

Hartford—Edward Dupuis, 42, 
ssesped fitem ths cellar of the reel 
dance of Sheriff Joaeph W. Hard 
lag near tha Jail white aa a  trusty 
hs was sagsged In soma plumUng 
work. Rs was sentenced in April 
for 10 months on charges of break 
ing, entering and th eft

Wstsrhuiy—Ths second addition 
within six months s t  ths Water- 
bury Tool Oonpaay, a concsn 
msklngla vaiiahls speed gear for 
ths U. 8. Navy, haa baan started 
and piphably will ha completed 
June 29.

WhenuKnewMgs b  Ceatty

PueUoh Oslo.—(ff)—It’s  six dot' 
te n  extra If you ’te e w  tha judge” 
in Justlcs 8. A. BstaW court 

A speeder, arrastad by State 
Patrolman Bari Ormshaa, marts a 
grammoquant gastura. •Okay, 
give me a  ttriM t” said be. *T kaesr 
ths judge.”

Those srars costly wordai for 
Justles Bates mads no alga of 
roMgnltlon next morning when 
hs assessed a  $9 Sne. $6 mora than 
a Sfst offender pays when he sd- 
•mlts be was movtaig tee rapidly.

V

New York, June 19—CP)— Re
spite from war broadcasting te to 
be offered Thursday night, if It 
doesn't rain. In an altogether dif
ferent kind of a fight—the return 
heavyweight battle of the fists be
tween Champion Joe Louis and 
Arturo Godoy. As a nils broad
casts of this type attract large 
audiences.
, In view of the fact that the fight 
takes place outdoors in New 
York's Yankee Stadium, there te 
the possibility that the weather 
may causa a  poetponement If 
It does, brosdesst time will be 
changed.

WJZ-NBC, using Ssm Tsub and 
Bill Stern, will do tha transmis
sion, os will Its short wavers. 
WRCA and WNBL starting a t 9 
o’clock.

Further effort to swing listen
ers’ attsntlon from war broad
casting comes In a  full-page ad
vertisement just published by 
WNEW, New York local-channel

Spencer Tracy and Rita Johnson In "Edison, the Man" 
screen a t the State theater Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

on the

station on 1250 kc., which operates 
24 hours a day.

Prefacing Ite plea In huge let
ters: "Escape With WNEW,” the 
advertteement said It waa the 
newspapera* duty to "give you 
the news. . . .  However terrible its 
Import,” but that the radio station 
should "provide escape”—good eiif 
tertalnment—rest and recreation 
for your mind.”

While the station said it broad
cast news from press associations, 
“you will not hear it needlessly re
peated, .speculated upon.. dinned 
over and over into your ears.”

Next week'e broadcasting from 
the Republican National Conven
tion te to include the Tuesday 
night address « t 8:30 by former 
Resident Herbert Hoover.

rope—(Subject to Addition) — 
NBC 7 a, m.. 12:45 p. m.: CBS 
7 a. ih., 5:45 p. m.; WEAF-NBC 
12:30.

WEAF-NBC—12:15 Mrs. Roose 
velt's program: 2:45 Hymns of All 
Churches: 5:30 June Hynd Guest 
Book. CBS-Chatn—II a. m. Kate
Smith comment; 2:36 p. m. Yells 
Pesal at harpsichord; 3:15 Adven
tures In Science. WJZ-NBC—
12:30 a. m. Farm and Home Hour; 
1 p. m. James Kemper on "Youth's 
Opportunity and Responsibility"; 
4 Children's Hour. MBS— 12:30 
Thursday Serenade; 2:15 Women 
World Wide.. .  .Short waves: GSD 
GSC London 8 Background to the 
News; H'VJ Vatican City 8:30 
News and Comment; TGWA Gua
temala 10 Chamber Music.

See Shutdown 
M O il Fields

Texas' Reserve Tanks 
Almost Brimful; Mar
kets Near Cpllapse.
Austin, Tex., June 19—(iCl— 

oil reserve tanks are almoat 
1 and her foreign markeU 

are near collapse. She faces a 
poaalble^O-day ehutdown of her 
92.000 oirwelte.

The R a llied  Comniteelon, oil 
regulatory b< ^, te studying a 
situation ilmllar\;o that test sum
mer, when a 16-d^ehutdown was 
ordered to bolster. haling prlcts. 

Commissioner Jerry^Sadler raid; 
"I’m not personally ltt\favor of 

a general shutdown, but the com
mission needs to be ehowilxln a 
clear-cut manner where It eh^Id 
Impose cuta

"I want to know exactly where 
production will be bought. Unless 
purchasers are willing to ehew me 
how m\ich they need and where 
they'll buy It. I will recommend a 
30-day shutdown.”

Buyers were to present nomlna- 
tioBs for crude purohaeee today.

Oppose Oompleto Shntrtosra 
Agflnst the shutdown order, 

could be Issued by two of the 
three commissioners, stood the 
state's oil men. Almoat to a man, 
they oppose a complete ahtitdown 
but admit aomethlng te needed or 
the tanka will be filled soon. .

iriu'da that have’ been profme- 
Ipg excess oU for export have edn- 
tinued pumping It even though 
markets have not been available.

Commission (Jhalrman Lon 
Smith, although previously com
mitted to the possibility of a sbt 
down, said after oil men appeal 
before the commission that there 
may be ho neceselty for a  com
plete turnoff.

The third commissioner, Ernest 
O. Thompson, said there te no need 
for an extended general shutdown.

Listening tonight; Europe (sub
ject to addition)—WEAF-NBC
6:15, 6:45; MBS 7. 9, 9:20; CBS 
7:55, 9:30; WJZ-NBC 9; NBC 11.

WEAF-NBC — 7 Hollywood 
Playhouse.; 7:30 Plantation Iterty; 
Fred AUen and Jack Benny; 9 
Kay Kyser (tollege; 10:15 Klwanle 
International convention.

WABC-CTBS—6:30 Burns and 
Allen; 7 Ben Bernle; 7;3Q *Dr. 
Christian; 8 Theater of Stars with 
Raymond Massey; 9:15 Interview 
of Roger W. Babson, I>roblblUdn 
presidential candidate.

WJZ-NBC—6 Easy Aces; 7 
Prairie Folks; 7:30 What Would 
You Have Done; 9:30 Radio Mag
ic; 10:05 Preview of Loute-(3odoy 
fight

MBS—6:30 Lone Ranger; 7:30 
Where Are You From; • 8:30 
Charles G. Dawes discussing cur
rent developments.

Issnes Ticket to BImeelf
Denver (JPi—Constable Joe Im- 

berr of Juleaburg reported an 
auto accident to the State Motor 
Vehicle Department; "Car A 
backed away from a curb and was 
struck by car B. Car A waa my
self, and I am Issuing "myself a 
ticket for careless driving because 
I should not have backed away 
from the curb until It was safe.”

Clean Reading
Sedalla, Mo.—OP)—Tip to bus- 

bands from Mre. J. F. Raney of 
Sedalla; She ptecee a piece of 
poetry above Qte sink and concen-

Sis on learning It to make the 
wuhlng task seem a oborter, 
Trksome one.

Note FoUs to Work 
Cleveland l/f)—A motorist park

ed hte car In a metered space and 
left a note saying: "Officer—will 
leave another nickel If I am tete— 
the owner.” He returned—tete— 
to find on arrest ticket* calling for 
81 fine and a poetscript to hte 
note saying: "No trust after one 
hour—Officers."

Wrong Snbjeet for Hot Day
LouteviUe, Ky. OF)—Delegates to 

the convention of The National 
Supply AasocteUon jieelert Urelr 
coats, turned on the fans, pulled 
the loe water pitchers cloaer and— 
Ustenert to a  speech by Arthur 
Fsth of Milwaukee on “The SsU- 
Ing of Worm Air Systems.” AdvertiM la Th« Herald—It Fof

What to expect Thursday: Eu-
DEAREST CHARITY

DidYOU^oaaal
t b C M t

/

I f

Lovct loydUy, 
charity m e a n  
most when most 
needed.

•  •

P M C C ^ M M W tl 
His JbPiBltsl durinc s '

Biodads wtetar. i___
its  wars nislMd. hs 

(raqiMBt and coMful attontlan. 
a r t  Mthuateftts supportora of 
bitepItaL

Mavlag bssB a  patioBt sad :
maraban of any (aiaity la mot 1 

mudR ia t n  
hava ao 

our hospital I
grand plaos.

stltiMoo. Z aa | vara i 
of Improring- l t  I  I 
to find, sad think oui

r

CC
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Ice-cold Coca-Cola is all pure 

refreshment. Its taste satisfies 

completely and a refreshed feel

ing follows th a t leaves you 

wanting nothing mote.

T-HE p a u s e  t h a t  R E F ^ t *
BOmSD UNOn AIRHOEUry Of m  COCAGOIA o a  BY

COCA • COLA BOTTUNG ’ COMPANY, HARTFORD, CONN.

Hospitals servo potienfs in greof need. No one 
goes to d hospital for a holiday. Those who con't 
afford to poy hove even greater reluctance in op- 
plying for the treotment they require. When it is 
given to them freely, cheerfully, promptly, th e ir  
gratitude is heqrtworming.

•uggost la viffw 6f exist 
aamstaaoss, public aoties ba :
«f fsesral plaa cf oparattoa. Oaq#. 
onelp of Bonttal—<4WB ptefftakla 
orgaalaaUoaT City eadewadTpC 
Uara gaaanl public uaawara af 
axact sat-;^.
Ed. Notat Ifea feoapltal ia A alMâ :̂

paM I
Me d

af cItT ar a 
rip far tha 

Tha a a n a f  I

These fU'̂  unong the reasons 
why the Samaritan motive has 
moved so many men and women 
—̂ c h  and poor and in between 
— to express their love for fel
low creatures through eontribn- 
tions to community hospitals. 
Such charity is the dearest charv 
ity biN^ase it is so critically needi 
ed by those who receive it. And, 
because it is so priceless, it has 
an extra value for those who 
make it possible.

The present program for tbe

enlargement and improvement 
of Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal win assure the contihuation 
of a charitable tradition which 
this hospital of o u n  shares with 
hospitals everywhere. Those who 
subscribe to the imrrent project 
not only insure a hospital big 
enough to <»re for aU of ns at 
any tim ^—‘Sue who pay oui* 
way" along with the rest—̂ u t  
also fortify the most precious 
charity in our whole neighbor
hood.

9a s
) sivva iritki ut pay or 
I doeton ssrvs sraid 
I oat-potlsats wHMaat a

As a former patteut, Z would SMs 
you to knew that Z was vsiy Ntls> 
Md with oveiythlnt a t your koosi. 
tol, sspoctelly tbo way your nunm  
tn a t  tha pattente. Also, Z thtifi.', 
your hospital te ths cteansot Z havo 
avor bs«a in.

Thara should ba sua-roona wlMgs' 
oU patteats can go any day taagr ’ 
dsolro.
Ed Notat Whai Ika hoaplW 1
for ( t t a b a o M S a a i

A4ANCHESTER MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
Building Fund i. '
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WlMton Churchill. Hla apddch of 
yaaUrdAy mu»t hava convlncad 
mllUona of Brltooa, who otharwtoa 
might havo^ beah aunk In daipalr, 
that hla coiintry and hla common
wealth have a^ Icaat an even 
chance of emerging ftnaUy vlctorl-

llkaiy to prove, alone, auffldlent to 
ilaa above the whU and buaa of 
aufomoblla whaela and convince 
the people of the United Statea 
that they are unfitting themaelvea pnd ic ta i ♦age on the noaa, T never heard of
for national defenae. even fui life ™ X o i* a  Modem Aerial WarfareTIt. * " "  *•“” * *"

Ike

W ashington D aybook
• Rp Jatk Sllmm0tt~

A r s c n t i n s  M a y  B i i y  1508’Pound Man Seek*

A ll P u b lic  U tilitie s

itaelf, by too great an eddlcUoit to
But Ifoua from" the great and deaperaU! riding In motor vehlclea.' 

oua TOm gre I to the Boatoit ddctor’a wlae admo-
confllct.

rail ssrrlee stlsBl 
•ervles Ins.

•f N.

Pakllsbers RsprsasBUtlvss, Tfcs 
yellas Mstkswe Spselsl af.*a®7^ Mew Tarb. diKtsee..
■astaB

Dalrelt and

MBMaSIt AUDIT ancniJtT ioN a
bureau or

Tka Heraie PrlBtlae OaiBPSBy, 
Mm .  assam as aa  flBBBelsJ ratponsl* 
aOItT far t» i»a i»pk l«a l a m n . . ^
MAriBt Ik BdaartlsamaBti IB tka 
Maaekaatar BasBlBa UarslC

Wedneaday, June 19

F irs t  Defens* Things F irs t 
Until we are able to get aomj 

comparatively clear view of 
Mtuatlon In Europe—which ̂  al 
together Impoaalble Juat ^ w —It 
la of the .utmost Importpnee that 
the American people /khould en
deavor, with whateyw of cool- 
htair1~*** they CM muster, to 
taka stock of their own situation 
and proceed with every dlUgence 
and In gravity of spirit to set In 
order tha^ own bouse, which must 
be thelx^ttadel.

I t  brnot going to do to take too 
much comfort In such proceedings 
an that of the Naval Committee of 
the House of RepreaenUUvea, 
which yesterday within a few 
hours adopted for recommenda
tion an enormous navy expansion 
Mil of which It had never even 
heard yesterday morning, provid
ing for the oonstrucUon of 750 
flghtlng craft at a cost of soma 
four bUUon doUarf. I t would take.
It Is esUmated, seven years to 
complete this program—and at 
this Juncture the seven years 
might as well be seven centuries.

This Is not to say that the meas
ure ought not to be adopted, be
cause It Is not inconceivable that 
even seven years hence this nation 
win etui be bearing the burden of 
maintaining twentieth century 
dvtUBatlon, perhaps alone. But it 
la a matter very remote Indeed 
from the terribly Imminent need 
of the present hour.

What has happened to France, 
what la happening to Britain, 

ua. If anything, the need 
of apeed, apeed and more speed in 
the setting up of practicable de
fenses, first of all for tbe contl' 
ncnUl United SUtes, then for the 
W eaten Hemisphere, then for our 
territorial Interests,, and last of all 
if needful and possible, for tbe re
demption of a Europe doomed to 
bog down in a morass of barba
rism "̂ If something quite outside 
America and American infiuence 
does not turn the incredible trend 
of current events.

Give ua ivithln the next year, 
m ore  anti-plane artillery,' more 

field pieces, more anti-tank gims, 
more semi-automatic rifles, more 
armored motor. transport, more 
bombers and pursuit planes, more 
land mines and hand grenades 

* , than any European war lord ever 
dreamwl of—and give us not a few 
hundred thousand but millions of 
young citizens trained to use 
these things ati need. Then there 

i will be time enough to devote 
our thoughts to world-covering 

'  fleets whose mission may be to 
I wrest the earth from tbe grasp of 

the devil and give it back to God.
For the United SUtes to save 

1 this planet from the forces of de- 
< strucUon and ruin, it is utterly es

sential that it first of all save it- 
^  self from the tidal wave of soul

less lunacy that just 
sweeping all before it—that 
build our barrier high enpugh and | 
tight enough. I

That we can do it is certain. 
That we will do It depends wholly ] 
on the eourage, determination and 
realization that we bring to the 
♦a«it I t took Hitler and hism bot 
Germans seven years to create the 
Juggernaut that la rolling over 
Europe—to create' It out of rags 
and tags and the arorld's refuse 
katUa. What la there to prevent 
us, who have everything to work 
with and are faster and better 
workers when we will, from doing 
batter in months than be did In 
yaarsT Nothing under the light 
of haavsB—if we but bring to the 
task aomething Uka the . gravity 

I and purposefulness of the Ger
mans. But that we must have.

There Is cold logic In his point
ing out a fact that almost evsry- 
one else has seemed to miss—that 
*ow that there Is no longer any 
need of or use In maintaining 
forces on the continent, Britain Is 
stronger at home ^thsn she has 
aver been before; that If, as was In- 
eviUble Britain shall be bombed. 
It is to' be remembered that Ger- 
mshy. too. will be bombed, for 
Britain’s air - force Is strong ai|o 
St Dunkirk proved Its cspscltj^or 
taking control of the sir. /  

Thrre was courage a ^  faith 
and candor In every lln< of the 
speech. It wan no ii^re array of 
patriotic boosting^far leas of 
boaaUnga. C h u r ^ l  merely told 
the people of ^ e  Commonwealth 
why he held tils faith In ultimate 
victory, w l ^  constituted the baala 
of hla ^emrage. 'There was no 
"dying to the last man." There 
werf/ito mock-heroics.

^ t  there was real encourage- 
wS^t, there was much to make 
every Briton who heard or read 
the speech go home heartened and 
proud and Infinitely resolved to 
■carry on.

BrltAln la lucky Indeed In her 
atuidy, unbeaUble prime mlnUter, 
If she had had him three years ago 
ah^ would not now be flghtlng for 
her life. If *he can keep -him 
three years more who can doubt 
that he will prove to be the Neme- 
sla of Adolf Hitler?

In the Nazi Fashion
There cornea to newspaper desks 

at this time—and doubtless to 
many thousands of American 
homes—a printed document at' 
Ucklng .the Federal Council of the 
Churches of Chrlit In America. Its 
source la not made clear, though 
on lU back page la a box carrying 
the signature, "American Women 
Against Communlam," apparently 
IndlcaUng that such an organlza 
tlon la sponsor for the pamphlet 
No such association appears In 
the 1940 World Almanac's comprc' 
hanslva Hat of aasociatlona and so 
clatlaa In tha Unitad SUtes.

Tha first paga of tha pamphlet 
Is so formulated aa to convey tha 
first-sight impression that It ema- 
nates from the Federal Council of 
Churches Itaelf. for It bears that 
UUe In large type, followed by the 
word "Speaks” aa a display line. 
Then cornea a black letter list of 
tha "Constituent Bodies of Feder
al Couhdl." followed by parallel 
paragraph! quoting aaaertlons 
made by offlciala of tha Council 
as to piembershtp, purpoaaa, ate.

Only at the bottom, of the page,
In small type, la there any Imhca- 
tlon that the publication Is criti
cal, not to aay denunciatory^ of 
the Federal Council.

But tha reader who turns tha 
pagea finds an accumulation of 
accusations that tha Federal CouD' 
cU la the agency of international' 
IsU dreaming of a "world auper- 
pollUcal machine;" distorted 
"sworn evidence before the Dies 
Comiqlttae;" a long Indictment of 
tha F ^era l Council purporting to 
be from the Congreaalonal Record 
of nearly five years ago and to 
constitute a report of the "Intalli' 
gence department of the navy,' 
etq.—all calculated to convict the 
Federal Council of Churches In 
America of dlaloyalty, flagrant 
redlam and secret machinations to 
control the government and de
stroy capltalletlc democracy.

To the production of thli palm 
taking effort to sow dissension In 
the United SUtes and to divert 
the thoughU of the religious from 
the. peril of. totalitarian aggres
sion, doubtless aeveral of Herr 
Goebbel'a henchmen In the UnlUd 
SUtce devoted a great deal of 
Uma. I t  Indlcatas precisely the 

now ie I Pklhstaklng effort, plus to-
Wa I tal freedom from anything like 

obligation to adhert to truth, that 
has marked the labors of Naxl 
propaganda aganU In every coun
try Into which German inflltra- 
Uon haa been planned. That It will 
delude an>’one we do not believe. 

Just the aame. If tbe agenU of

nttlons were Joined those of all the 
men and women who know very 
well that he la right, the warning 
svould make a great volume of 
■ound—perhaps great enough to 
command at least a little atteh- 

Hion.
D r ^ t^ U  spoke aa an Aroarican 

flra^Md aa a physician afterward 
when he called on the people of 
/Ue country to aUrt walking and 
-bicycling. aa to release the mo
tor vehicle factories, workers and 
raw materiala for tha manufacture 
of planes, guns, ships and motor 
vehlclea of very different types 
from dtp private cars which now. 
occupy ao much of tte lr produc
tion Uma.

The Boston speclallat’a practice 
is, naturally, devoted to heart all- 
menta. Ha deserves to be listened 
to. whether he Is or not. when he 
saya that If people would. In a\ib- 
auntlal measure, give up their 
automobile riding and begin to 
walk or cycle It would be a boon 
to the health of the nation, be
cause "I am convinced from my 
own medical practice that one of 
the great errors of the day la the 
failure to take regular exercise. ’

I t  la the commonest of all com
mon cliches to refer to the auto
mobile aa one of the great bleae- 
Inga that ever came to the human 
race. It la %j|jry doubtful Inde^, 
that It la an unmlxed one. For 
one thing It haa, for a^very large 
part of the American people, left 
them without a leg under them, no 
to speak. Children cannot poasl- 
hly walk a mile and a half to 
school any more. They have to 6e 
carried In some sort of̂  a vehicle 
propelled by an engine-and wh«̂ n 
they get there there must be aome- 
botly, paid by the public, to teach 
them how to take exercise. And 
even this la no’atmple problem; it 
can’t  ba solved by merely aban
doning the school buses, because 
the roads are ao crowded with 
speeding automobiles that they 
are totailjK unsafe for th«f children 
to walk on.

It la probably entirely safe to 
aay that, outside of the relatively 
few who trudge over golf courses 
or keep In condition throjigh 
hunting and fishing, there la only 
a small porUon of Americana 
of althar sax who could walk five 
miles tomorrow without becoming 
footsore or wearied to exhaustion.

It would probably take six 
weeks of hiking to put any raw 
levy of young Amaricans Into any 
sort of shape for military service. 
They have been sitting In automo- 
bllta ever since they can remam- 
ber anything. They don't even 
know how to walk, let alone being 
able to.

1 would urge tha resumption of 
walking and cycling," fays Dr. 
White, "not aa a pura fad or exer 
else, but In routine life for all In
habitants of the country, no m at 
tar what thalr agt, except for 
tbosa who ara Incapacitated a'nd 
under special condlUona of. need of 
rapid tranaportaUon—which, after 
all, ara not as common aa many 
think.

Parbapa the doctor's la a voice 
crying In the ■wlldcmaaa. ; Tet 
volcies In tha wlldemasa have been 
heard—particularly In these days 
of portable ahOrt wave radio seta 
and other strange things.

Uka Mr. Hlnahaw, It's hard to I keep from wondering — If that 
W aahlngton-In tha daye of i sort of con^tkm  ^

propbata of modem -wartare, lei i other nationa
me bow low to Rep. Carl Hlnahaw i ^ „ .  XBd how come It was
of PftMd«na. Calif., for digflng up left to A. HlUer, O o e r^  A Co. to 
Ma] J  D. Fullerton; of the Brttlah' prove the Britlab major m.- pointa.
Royal Englneem., --------------------  ofNealS^^iMplW

Carl Brown, editor of The 
Atchison Globe, murt be first 
with the news out Atchison way 
bacausa he wa« first to offer hla

On fils at the krar department 
is a complete record of a speech 
Major Fullerton made at the In
ternational Congress of Engineers 
In August, 189S. That, mind you, _ 
was ten yeane before the Wright] city aa a rabbit hola for the na- 
boya took thejr first flying, ma- tlonal capitol.
chine off the sands of Kitty 
Hawk. Only the rltxleat of the 
rltxy had electric lights. Oaaoline 
buggies wera practically un
known and tha greaUat padea- 
trian menace was tha bioycla.

Listen! Major Fullerton speak
ing:

‘To sum up: First, It aesma 
quite probable that In tbs near 
future, aerial warfare will have 
to be counted upon.

"Second, thla will, practically 
speaking, revolutionise the art of 
war.

'Third, owing to the high rata 
of apeed which alrahlpa will at 
tain. It will be necessary for all 
nations to maintain themselves 
ready for war at very short no- 
tlqe.___

"Fourth, the nations moat af
fected by the Introduction of 
aerial warfare will be those who 
depend for their defenae upon 
navies.

"Fifth, aa the aerial ships will 
be, comparatively apeaklng, Inex- 
penalqe, the amall nationa will be 
able to equip themselves with 
them.

"Sixth, owing to the poaslbllity 
Of war at very short notice, a 
larger proportion of the nation 
will have to be kept under arms.

"Seventh, warfare by sea and 
land will only be posalble when 
a nation has command of the 
air.”

If that’s not hitting the fuael-

Obsanrlng that dispatches indi
cate Washington la pretty JItUry, 
Mr. Brown wrote Congressman 
W. P. Lambsrtaon;

‘My only conclusion la that 
Washington people aaa vlaions of 
Invaaion. "

‘The good old town of Atchi
son, Kaaa., wishing to allevUta 
the sufferings of Washington peo
ple. Invites and urges that a aub- 
aldlary national capitol ba era- 
atod in Atchison, which la In the 
heart of America.

“Atchison has four rallroada, 
la on tha Missouri river,. which 
now la ready for ataamboat and 
barge traffic, and baa beautiful 
altea for government buildlnga.

"Atchison aubmIU thla InviU- 
tlon and urges It In dll serious 
ness. Evan when the world la a't 
peace, there should be a aub- 
aidlary national capital In I 
heart of America." "

If the applauaa that swept the 
house when Mr. Brown’s letter 
was reiul is a criterion, ̂  the rep- 
resenUtivea think that's a swell 
idea. Who'a next ? \

Busnoa Alraa, June 19—I#)—Ex- 
proprlaUon of all forelgn-owned 
public utllittas companlaa U pro
posed In a MU Introduced In the 
Argentina Senate by Senator Ma- 
naa Banchex Sorondo, Conzerva- 

•tlve.
The measure would authorize a 

government bond Issue of 1,900,- 
000,000 pesos (about $450,000,000) 
to Idemnify foreign concernp.

At the same time It was report
ed by raUable aourcaa that the gov
ernment was planning to propose 
expenditure of fiOO.000,000 pesos 
(about $150,000,000) for purchase 
of addlUonal material for the 
Army and Navy. »

The government alrdSdy haa In
itiated steps to Increase the Air 
Force by the purchase of 400 
planes and some anti-aircraft 
weapons.

To Reduce HU Weight
Kansas City, Kas., June 19. OFy—Tom Grisnlck, 27, weighs 

558 poimds. He asked UM- 
veroity of Kansas hospital 
physicians to reduce him.

He said he "got along fine 
at 800 and 400 pounda—going 
to dances and aJl" but gained 
119 the past seven months and 
this “mads it rather uncom
fortable.”

The physicians said Grisnlck 
was suffering from a gland 
aUment caUed hypopituitar
ism. They put. him In a rein
forced bed and said tbqy hoped 
to cut off 300 pounda within 
a  year.

They wUl feed him gland 
extracts and a special diet

miaols Bars Meade 
Chicago,—Illlnola la the only 

stats in which Jockey Don Meade 
Is stlU barred.

Egyptian Minister 
Quits Rome Early
Rome, June 19—(^ —Mourad 

Bid Ahmed Paalia, Egyptian min
u ter to Rome, left Italy two days 
ago for Switzerland* after Inform
ing ItaUan M^claU that hla gov
ernment had severed diplomatic 
relations, a lagatlon spokaaraan 
said today.

Tha minister's unannouncad da- * 
partura was a aurprlaa to tha 
American embassy, which had ar
ranged to take over Egyptian af
fair*. He was origlnaUy ached- -  
uled to leavq today or to m o rro w ^  
with the legaUon staff to b* ex
changed In Greece or Turkey for 
ItaUan diplomaU en route home 
from Cairo.

Tbe Egyptian legation said the 
mlnlstor had left Rome on "a leave 
of absence." Arrangements for 
departure of bU staff remained In
definite.

Daily Radio Programs
Eaatera Dayfight Ttnaa Onleaa Oll&rWIaa Notad.

WDRC
’Hartford

1880 He. n s  aa

WTIC
Hartford

1040 ke. t*»* m.

Weteeaday, lone 19. Wedneaday, in 19.
P. M.  ̂ **• **•4:00—Music Off the Record—Ray i 4:00—Backstage Wife.

War Talk IMseoaraged
Several government offlcea have 

posted signs: "Vlaltora please re
frain from diacuaning the war. We 
have work to do."

Assistant Secretary of War 
Loula Johnson still has that sign 
up on hla office: "We ain't mad 
with nobody."

IVlanhattan
by George Tucker

ord mUspellcd Sklnnay, and It 
looked BO good we decided to adopt 
It."

Public dancing on tha green 
always has been a favorite dlver- 
elon of Msnhattan’a mllUona, and 
this season U no exception. Al
most five thouaand young and old 
couples respond to the Invitation 
to dance gratia on the green lawns 
of Central Park every night. The 
music U a WPA orchastra. which 
haa given' rise to the couplet, 
"Swing and away with WPA." The 
jitterbugs ara supposed to be at 
least 17 years of age, but hundreds 
of kids no older than 14 have been 
sharing the festivities with their 
older brethren. The 17-year-old 
limit la to keep minora at home 
after dark, where, says tha city, 
they belong.

Another outdoor diversion which 
WalUr HUaton and Raymond Maa- 
*ey. In particular, and the public. 
In general, have taken up this 
summer la bowling. The outdoor 
alleys at the Fair are a surprise 
hit. They are alrollar to the Indoor 
alleys, except that they are com
posed of material lahlcb doaa not 
curl or warp In tha sun or tha rain. 
Maasey, a star bdwier, has private 
alleys In hla home. Huston Isn’t a 
star bowler -  he's Juat enthualastlc.

Tha owner of these alleys la a 
man who haa become quite famous 
throughout tha Long Island and 
tha Westcheiter aectors aa the 
brains behind "Swanky Frank." 
Swanky Frank" la the name ap

plied to scores of wayalde hotdog 
standa where frankfurters are pur
veyed with buna and mustard for 
the traditional dims.

hemorrhoids depends to some ex
tent upon the stage of the disorder.
11 the early stages, measures which 
correct constipation, and a change 
In diet may be a u ^ la n t to reduce 
tbe swollen veins enough so that 
the patient haa no further trouble. 
In the second stage, or the stage 
of moderate severity, and also In 
tha third or advanced stage, toe 
wisest plan la for toe patlent*to 
place blmaelf under the care of a 
physician. The latter may recom
mend toe Injection method of treat
ment, or may advise other ways of 
managing toe case. When hemor
rhoids are extremely painful, when 
they “come down” or protrude and 
are hard to return, then toe patient 
will generally secure the moat 
aatlsfactorv raliaf by seeking 
medical aid.

Readers desiring more Informa
tion ara welcome to aend for tha 
two-paga article on REICTAL 
TROUBLES. Forward your ra 
quest to the McCoy Health Bervloa, 
In care of this newspaper, enclos
ing a large, self-addressed envelope 
and six centa In stampa.,

Healih^Diei
Advice

By Dr. Fraab MeUay.

New York—People are beglfl 
. 'nf- to walk up to Sklnnay Ennla 
and Inquire about hla health. The 
other night a man and a girl, after 
getting bis autograph, asked him If 
It were really trug that he had only 
one lung. Sklnnay laughed. "Every
where I go.’'  he aaid, "people ex
pect me to fall over In a faint."

The reaaon la this: for 80 weeks, 
now Bob Hope, who refers fondly 
and humorously to Sklnnay aa 
"Old One Lung," has built hla 
broadcasU around Sklnnay'a al: 
Irged declining health. Moat of his 
jokes, to which Sklnnay is a will
ing stooge, are based on thinning 
orpuaclea and declining stability'C(_ ___ _

toe Federal Bureau of InveaUga- j  a Mmple gag haa Sklnnay calling 
tlon will take the trouble to call 1 the "donors" ward of a hospital.
a t S3 Vanderbilt Avenue, New 
York City, and visit the headquar
ters of "American Women Against 
Ck>mmunlam." It la to ba guessed 
that toty will find. If qo women, 
a t Isaat^a ooupla of man who per
haps speak English with an accent 

excall^t

C hB K hin th e  d sin iU ess 
Great Britain la eKtraordinarUy 

ta tu n a ta  la having a t  tha head of 
Its yOvemmant in thla hour of ter- 
itbla streas ao dauntleaa a  aoul

Asking frantlcidly for tha super 
Inteiident, he cries, ‘'Remember 
that blood I sent over tola morn
ing? Band it right back. I'm going 
out tonight."

Another prime Bob Hope gag 
goea Ilka tola: "Sklnnay stepped 
off a  train near a golf course toe 
other, day and after three deep 
breatoa of fresh air hla left lungand who would 'make .............

candidates for a «k«centratton ^i^.***,"Thla la the stuff 1 va been tellingcamp—when toe time arrives 
when we are compelled to adopt 
thht moat un-AmOricaa of institu- 
Uhna. Which may not he long

Aatomobik Hearts, Feet
The voiee of t>r. Paul D. White, 

BoaioB hMui apecialist, is not

you about'
So now thla tall, bionde orcheS' 

tra  laader out of 8aliabui*y, N. C., 
la approached wherever he goei 
by people who expect him to fall 
over dead a t toe ellghteat exer
tion. Actually, he la huaky. Hla 
real name la Edgar, “which la ona 
reason why Sklnnay la a batter 
name for me," he auggesta. "It 
used to be Sklnney, but ona day 
It came 01̂  on a phonograph rec-

HeenorrholdB and Nervonaneas
Hemorrholda may ba rasponalbla 

for much discomfort. Not only ara 
they capable of producing local 
discomfort which la very annoy
ing, but they alao aecm to have a 
profound affactf In causing nervous- 
neaa, and mental depression^

In toe McCoy Health System It 
la a rule when a patient la beqjf 
bothered by symptoms of narvouS' 
neaa, to make an examination to 
find If rectal Irritation exlata. Many 
times toe nervous patient or tha 
patient who la toe . victim of an 
unaccountabla mental depression, 
wUI find there la a pleasing changa 
back to normal once the hemor
rhoids which are toe basic cause 
are located and corrected.

Hemorrholda may alao prove 
source of an ache In toe lower back 
wblfh may be Inaccurately diag
nosed aa lumbago or baekacha. In 
addition to the trouble In toe lower 
back, hemorrholda may also In 
soma Inataneas causa a pain 
through toa hack of to t neck. With 
rcUef from hemorrholda these 
aches and pains usually vanish.

In making a local examlnaUon 
for hamorrboida and particularly 
for “Internal" hemorrholda. It 
often a  good plan to use a  epecu 
lum. With tola Instrument for 
dilating the raetai passage so 
to make it ‘visible, hemorrholda are 
more easily recognised than If toe 
sense of touch alone la relied upon.

A hemorrhoid is a awalling oc- 
cuirriag In the rectal region which 
la produced by an unnatural 
stretching of a vein. An occaakmal 
flow of blood IS ona of the aymp- 
toma, but the amount of blood lost 
may ba ao amall that toe patient 
doaa not notice IL Tha jj^pular 
term for describing tola condition 
la bleeding ifilae.”

At first a hemorrhoid may-not

Qnaattons and Aaaweie 
(Atbanla)

Question: J. S. writes: ‘T auspeet 
that I am coming down with 
Bright'S Dlsaaaa. Somatimea the 
kidney elimination la very cloudy 
and full of aedlment. Will you tell 
ma how to test urine for albumin 
at home?”

Answer; The.teet you could use 
at home for albumin In toa kidney 
allmlnaUon la not very aatlafactory 
and It U Buggaatod that you give 
up toa Idea altogether and have toa 
test made In a laboratory. WhUe 
it la poaalblh to use a boms teat 
which will Indicate toa praaance of 
albumin and while tola will make 
_ distinction between a "large” 
amount of albumin and a "amall** 
amount. It U mors dastrabla that 
you have toe test carried out in a 
laboratory. This will give a  much 
more accurate quantlti(ttve answer 
and USa answer is M 'value In 
Judging the degree of iwdney dam
age. In toe event that you ara 
actually developing Bright’s dia- 
case. Moreover, toe report on such 
a teat will provide a standard 
which may he uaed aa a bast* of 
comparison with reports on later 
teats In Judging whether toe kid
neys have Improved or lost ground. 
Always, of jbourae, prpvldlng that 
toe disease la actually praaent. A 
urinalysis to generally an Inexpen
sive test. TaUng Into account w  
information you provide It aaraa
you have not jrct conaultad a  ph j^ - ] 
clan, and do not know 
you are In dmunr of Bright a d l^  
case. Inatoad of worrying over toe 
poaalMUty of having tha ^ r d w .  
It to a much bettor plan to M  to 
your doctor and nava him check 
your aymptoma
teats necaaaary determine
whether or not the dlakaae to ac
tually protent.

Quotations
I  would rather reetot and dto 1 

♦K«n uva under certain typea of.
raatraln^ _  _  ..._MnL rrankltai O. Rooaovolt.

How can Indlvlduali live In j  
peace or even In tolerance of ea rt 1 
other, without the foundaUon of 
straight talking, square shooting, 
and clean living, one with another? 
—Oovomor SaltoMetall ef Mae 

chBMtta.
The time haa coma to find out 

whether Harry Brldgea or Con
gress runs tola governmenL 

BapesasMtattvo Hamilton Blah, 
Now York.

bo vtoibto but as It booomos torgw. 
It may coma down or protrude. 17m 
patlont daaertlMS a  sanaation of 
hast, stinging or burning. Thato 
may ho coaajderabla pain.

The treatment to be uaed for

We overhear lots of customers bring
ing problems like that to our sales
men during the course of a month. 
And we know the reason why. Often 
there isn’t  more than that left after 
building a |4,500 or $5,000 home.
So we sat down the other night with 
a pencil and paper and said to our
selves, "Let’s budget a  three-room 
outfit. We’ll spend so much for a 
sofa and chair, so much for a desk, 
table, etc.’’ Then we took that list 
and went around the store "shopping” 
for the things, just like you folks do. 
It was easy to tod  piecies on our four 
big floors to exactly fit our budget. 
ITio^' three rooms of furniture . . 
27 qiajor pieces in all . . are on dis
play now. Bedroom, living room, 
dinette, for $498. We think they’re 
rather smart and comfortable. Hgve 
you seen them?

#

3 Room s— 
27 Pieces

$498

Pictured hare are two of too distinctive 
pieces from the comfortably fumtohad 
living room. /
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BarretL
4:4fi—Ad Liner—Dance program. 
5:30—StricUy Swing—GU Bayek. 
5:40—BaaebaU scores.
9:45—Scattorgood Baines.
6:00—Esso Reporter.
6:05—Sammy Kaye’s Orchestra. 
6:15^Nawi Blroadeiiit — Bob 

Trout •
6:20—Edwin C. Hill.
S:80—Paul Sullivan Reviews toe 

News.
6:45—The World Today.
7:00—Amoa 'n' Andy.
■7:15—Lanny Rosa.
7;30—Bums and Allen.
8:00—Ben Bemle and All toe 

Lada.
8:80—'-‘Dr. Chttotlan.**
8:55—Elmer Da via—News.
9:00—Texaco Star Theater. 

10:00—Glenn MUlcr’a Orchestra. 
10:15—Roger W. Babson Inter

viewed by Albert Warner. 
10:30—News of toe War.
10:45—Columbia Concert Orchea- 

trE-,
11:00—Eaao" Reporter.
11:05—Sports Round Up.
11:15—Dahca Orchaztra.
11:80—Bob Cheater’s Orchestra. 
12:00— Ian Gray's Orchestra. 
12:8(V-Tommy Tucker’s Orchaa- 

tra.
TufUMiOw'a Program.

A. M.
7 :00—Music Off the Record — 

Ray Barrett.
7:15—Eaao Reporter.
7 :20—Music Off toe Record — 

Ray B arrett 
7:55—Esso Reporter.
8:00—News of Europe.
8:15—Shoppers Special.
8:30—Eaao Reporter.
8:35—Shoppers Special.
9:00—Woman of Courage.
9:15—Richard Maxwell.

, 9:25—Press News.
9:80—Drifting Melodies.
9:45—Morning Melodies.

10:00—Pretty Kitty Kelly.
10:15—Myrt and Marge.
10:30—Hilltop House.
10:45—Stepmother.
11 :00—Heap o’ Uvlng—Edgar 

Guest.
11:15—Life Begins.
11:80—Big Slater.
11:45—Aunt Jenny’s Stortes. 
12:00—Kate Smith Speaks.
12:15—Whkn a Girl Harries.
12:30—Romance of Helen Trent 
13:45—Our Gal Sunday.
1:00—Emq Reporter. '

11:05—Ua on a Bua. •
i:15—Ufa Can Be Beautiful. 
1:80—The Right to Happiness. 
1:45—Main Street—Hartford. 
3:00—Young Dr. Malone.
2:15—Joyce Jordan—Girl Interne 
2:8(V—Fletcher Wiley.
3:45—My Son and I.
8:00—Society GW.
h:15—It Happefied In Hollywood.
3:80—Esso Riaportar.
3:85—Strictly Swing—Oil Bayek.

4:15—SteUa Dallas.
4 :30—Lorenzo Jones.
4:45—Young Wldder Brown.
5:00—Girl Alone. :
6:15—Life (Jan Be Beautiful.
5:30—Jack Armstrong.
5:45—The O'Nellla.
6:00—Newse-and Weather.
6:30—Arthur Godfrey. *
6:45—Lowell Thomas.
7:00-^Fred Waring’s Orchestra. 
7:l5—European News.
7:30—Inside of Sports with Jack 

Stevens.
7:45—H. V. Kaltanbom.
8:00—HoUywood Playhouse. 
8:80—Plantation 'Party.
9:0(^—The New B’red AUen Show. 

10:00—Kay Kyaer'a College of Mu
sical Knowledge.

11:00—News and weather.
11:15—Dance Music.
11:80—Sleep Hall'a Orchestra. 
12;0O\Danclng Campus Grebes-l;0(^Danc1

1:80—i^ r i13:80—Earl Hines’ Orchestra. 
12:45—News.

1:00—Program from New York. 
TomofTow*a Program.

A. M.
6:00—Doye O'Dell.
6:25—News.
6:30—Francla Oonln, Organist. 
7:00—Morning Watch.
8:00—Bruce Kema—News.
8:15—Newa Here and'Abromd. 
8:80—Radio Bazaar.
S:4S—W n c a  Program Parade. 
8:50—Rhythms of toe Da^. /  , 
9:00—New Ehigland Town' Hall 

Party.
9:15—Food Nawa.
9:30—Mary Lee Taylor.
9:45—Medley Time—Harold Kolb 
$:55—Helpful HarryT - ~

i0;00-T ^e Man I Married.
10:15—Midstream.
10:30—Ellen Randolph.
10:45—By Kathleen Norris.
11:00—David Hamm.
11:15—Road Of Life.
11:30—Against toe Storm.
11:45—Guiding U g h t 
12:00—Tha Two Hals.
P. M.
12:15—Tbe Wbman In White. 
13:S0-^Weatoer Report 
12 :3^D ay  Dreams,
12:45*—Slngtn* Sam.
1:00—Newa, weather.
1:15—Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt 
1:30—Marjorie Mills.
3:00—Kate Hopkina, Angel of 

Mercy.
3;15—H. V. Kaltenhom.
3:80—The (Jareer of Alice Blair. 
3:45—Meet Mias Julia.
3:00—Mary Marlin.
8:18—Ma Perkins.
8:80—Pepper Young's Family. 
S;45_Vic and Sada.

Mexico Plans 
Army Change

Gimpulsory M i l i t a r y  
Service Law to Be Pre
sented Special Session.
Mexico City, June 19—(^ — T̂he 

Mexican government began pre
paration today of a compulsory 
military service low which Preel- 
dent Lasaro Cardenas said Aould 
be presented soon to a special aea- 
slon of (Jongreas.

Approval of toe government 
plan, which Cardenas announced 
last night waa regarded aa certain 
in toe pro-administration (Jon- 
greas.

Although no data for toe special 
sesalon was fixed, political circles 
mentioned July 10—four days 
altar the presidential elactiona— 
a Ukaly choice, «

rOtfcer OefefM# itopa 
In addition to compulsory mili

tary sarviea Cardenaa 'urged 
adoption of maasurea to catabUsh 
an Army reserve and a  supreme 
defenae couneU.

The president. In a statement, 
asserted that "toe preaent situa
tion In Europe requires urgently 
that countries take adequate 
means to prevent unjuatifled 
aggreaalona.’’

Informed quarters regarded Car
denas’ move as a  gaatura to 
strengthen Mexican relations with 
toe Unltied Statea, 1 Tbe govern
ment recently has 1 expressed its 
friandshlp for Its big northern 
neighbor and Its sympathy for 
France.

The Romance in Edison's Life

Spencer Tracy and Rita Johnson In "Edison, toa Man" on toe 
acreen a t toa State theater Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

Radio®̂  ̂^- Day
Eastern S tu d a id  Uma,

' New York, June 19—( ^ — Re
spite from war broadcasting is to 
be offered Thursday night, if it 
doesn't rain, in an altogather dif
ferent kind of a figh t-toe  return 
heavyweight battle of toe flats be
tween (Jhampion Joe Louis and 
Arturo Oodoy. Aa a rule broad
casts of tola type attract large 
audlencaa.

In view of toe fact that the fight 
takes place outdoors In New 
York’s Yankee Stadium, there la 
toe possibility that toa weather 
may cause a poetponement If 
It does, broadcast time will be 
changed. *

WJ2S-NBC, tudng Sam Taub and 
Bill Stem, will do the tranamla- 
alon, as will its short wavera, 
WRCA and WNBI, starting a t 9 
o'clock.

atatiOli on 1250 kc., which operates 
24 hours a day.

Prefacing its plea in huge let
ters: “Eacape With WNEW,” the 
advertisement said it waa the 
newspapers' duty to “give you 
toe newa. . . .  However terrible Ita 
Import,” but that toe Tndio station 
should "provide escape’’—good en- 
tertalnm ent^reat and recreation 
for your ntmd."

While station said It broad
cast news from press associations* 
"you will not hear It needlessly re
peated, .speculated upon., dinned 
over and over Into your eara."

Next week’s broadcasting from 
the Republican National Conven
tion la to include toe Tuesday 
night address ail 8:30 by former 
President Herbert Hoover.

to Addition)
1:45 p. m.; CBS 
m.; WEAF-NBC

Further effort to awing llstan- 
ara* attention from war hroad- 
caatlng comas In a  full-page ad
vertisement Just publiabed by 
WNEW, New York local-channel

Listening tonight: Europe (sub
ject to addition)—WEAF-NBC 
6:15, 6:45; MBS 7, 0, 9:20; (JBS 
7:55, 9:30; WJZ-NBC 9; NBC 11.

WEAF-NBC — 7 Hollywood 
Playhouse; 7:30 Plantation Party; 
Fred Allen and Jack Benny; 9 
Kay Kyser College; 10:15 Klwania 
International convention.

WABOCJBS—6:30 Bums and 
Allen; 7 Ben Bernier 7:30 Dr. 
(Jhristlan; 8 Theater of Stars with 
Raymond Maasey; 9:15 Interview 
of Roger W. Babson, Prohibition 
presidential candidate.

WJZ-NBC—6 Easy Acea; 7 
Prairie Folks; 7:30 What Would 
You Have Done; 9:30 Radio Mag
ic; 10:05 Preview of Loula-Godoy 
fight

MBS—6:30 Lone Ranger; 7:30 
Where Ara You From; 8:30 
Charles G. Dawes diacuasing cur
rent developments.

rope—(Subject 
NBC 7 a. m., :
7 a. m., 5:45 p.
12:30.

WEAF-NBC—12:15 Mrs. Roose
velt’s program; 2:45 Hymns of All 
Churches; 5:30 June Hynd Guest 
Book. CBS-(Jhatn—11 a. m. Kata 
Smith comment; 2:35 p. m. Yella 
PeasI at harpsichord; 3:15 Adven
tures In Science. WJZ-NBC—
12:80 a. m. Farm and Home Hour; 
1 p. m. James Kemper on "Youth's 
Opportunity and Responsibility"; 
4 ChUdren'a Hour. MBS— 12:30 
Thursday Serenade; 3:15 Women 
World W ide... .Short waves; G8D 
GSC London .8 Backgroimd to toa 
News; HVJ VajUcan a t y  8:30 
News and Comment; TGWA Gua
temala 10 (Jhamber Music.

Isanea Ticket to Hlroaelf
Denver OP)—Constable Joe Im- 

herr of Juleaburg reported an 
auto accident to toe State Motor 
Vehicle Department: "Car A 
backed away from a curb and was 
struck by car B. Car A was my
self, and I am Issuing myself a 
ticket for careless driving becauae 
I should not have backed away 
from toe curb until it waa safe."

See Shutdown 
In OU Fields

Texas' Reserve Tanks 
Almost Brim ful; Mar* 
kets Near Collapse.
Austin, Tex., June 19—(ffV— 

Texas' oil reserve tanka are almbat 
brimful and her foreign markets 
are near collapse. She faeea 
possible 30-day shutdown of her 
93.000 oil walla.

The Railroad Commission, oil 
regulatory body, la studying a 
situation similar to that last sum
mer, when a 16-day shutdown was 
ordered to bolatar falling price*. 

(Jommtisioner Jerry Sadler said; 
“I’m not pereonally In favor of 

a general ehutdown, but the com
mission needs to be shown In a 
clear-cut manner where It should 
Impose cuta

"I want to know exactly where 
production will ba bought. Unless 
purchasers are willing to show me 
how much they need and where 
they'll buy It, I will recommend a 
SO-day shutdown."

Buyers ware to present nomlna- 
tloM for crude purehaaas today.

Oppose Oomplote Shutdown 
Against toa shutdown order, 

could be Issued by two of the 
three commlasloners, stood toe 
state's oil men. Almost to a man, 
they oppoae a complete shutdown 
but admit somatoing la needed or 
the tanka will be filled soon. .

Fle'ds that have been produc
ing excees oU for export have con
tinued pumping It even though 
markets have not been available.

Commlarion Chairman Lon 
Smith, altoough pravloualy com- 
mltte.d to toa possibility of a shut
down, said after oil men appeared 
before toe commlsaton that there 
may be no necessity for a com
plete turnoff.

The third commlstloaar, Ernest 
O. Thompson,'said toara (a no nsed 
for aij extended general shutdown.

Note Falls to Work 
Clavelaivd (AV-A motorUt park

ed hla car In a metered space and 
left a not* saying: "Officer—will 
leave another nickel If I am lata— 
toa owner." He returned-late 
to find an arrest ticket calling for 
$1 fins and a poatacript to hla 
note saying: "No tru st after ona 
hour—Offlcera."

SUPER HmM

Cleaa Reading
Sedalia, Mo.—(e>—lip  to hua- 

banda from Mrs. J. F. Raney of 
Sadalla; She places a place of 
poetry above toe sink and concen
trates on learning It to make the 
dlahwaahing task seem a shorter, 
leas Irksome one.

What to expect Thursday: Eu-

v ' ' ' '  ■■

 ̂ . -■; I'-fv

STEARNS & FOSTER

Overnight News 
Of Conneciicut

Bf AMoeteted erMtt.

We should not permit our Mum 
and enargiae to Ito ccBeuxead In 
uealew worrying and dlacuaMon 
about fONign davelopaeBta. If 
you can do anything to mako tha 
poMtlou of tha Unitad Btotaa oafer 
and atroager, by all meana do it. 
—Jameo T. Baicidey, mdto aae 

factwer.

W hat is
Alrfoam U mad* by whipping 
Latak, toa pure milk of tha rub
ber traa, Into an airy foam 

-  Which la monMad Into ahape by 
a patented procaaa w hich In- 
•utoo long Ur*.' Alrfoam with 
iU mlUlon of tiny “hraathlng" 
apacea Inhalat fraah air oontla- 
uaUy during ua* ao your mat- 
treaa ataya dry and aanltary. 
•"Alrfoam" is toe registered 
trade mark of The Goodyear 
Tiro d  Rubber Co.

$ 3 9 - 5 0
for either the Alrfoam In* 
■ulo-Spxlng Cushion ICet* 
trees or matohing Alrfoona 
foundation.

, . c -

Airfo'am
In ^ lo -S p r iB f  CliiliioB M m ttrcw

Tomorrow night . . Invito yourself to n new 
alcop aenaation! Find out what It reaUy maans 
to  enjoy daap, tavlUlliing rest that to so relaxing 
and comforUbla you feel as though you are drift* 
ing th ro u ^  cloudal, Tomorrow night you can 
actually enjoy in your own home this MattrsM 
of Tomorrow. You’ve never experienced any
thing Just Uka It. You simply must try  It to 
laallaa what a revolutionary dianga baa tahon 
place In boddUig.
NoU how different toa Alrfoam-lnaulo M a ^ M  
ia. aa shown In the skateh: (1) A lr f< ^  Cuto*

, Ion. (3) Inaulo Cuahlon. (8) Weight B aliuu^ Iiw 
i-B*rapring Unit, (4) Non-aagglM ’’̂ t  Edge" 

Border, (5) Smooth Top, (6) VentUatora that 
actuaUy braatha!

WATKINS

Ridgaflald—A town moeting vot
ed 19 to 17 to outlaw fireworks 
bare on Independence Day. A com. 
munlty Old Home Field Day wiU 
be held instead. .

Middletown—Ah explosion ba- 
Uavad caused when a welding torch 
Ignited fumeo fronr- anti-freez* 
aolution Injured Joseph Arducal, 
88, fataUy, aM  feUad two co-worh- 

•afa ia a Main street garage, burn
ing on*. Arducal waa working on 
a  fandar parched atop an empty 
drum which bad eontalnad tha aoln- 
tlon.

Chaabir* — Saymour Plvlrottl, 
Jr., 87, of Proepect.- waa Injured 
fataUy when hla automobUe crash:; 
ed Into a bridge abutment on th a ' 
Watorhury road, hurting him to 
tha pavement.

Norwalk—Itotactiv* CapL John 
Ylynn said the body of a man 
found in tha harbor bad bean tdan- 
tlflad as Harold ConnoUy, 63, of 
this city.

Bridgaportr-Tbomas lyens, 47, 
of New York City, chauff«ir for 
Mrs. Eugana W. Stetson, aodalty 
prominent resident of 'Qraana 
Farms, was acqulttad of a ' charg*

- of spacing on toe Merritt Park
way in Oraanwicb. The caa* was 
heard in Common Pleas court on 
an ap p i^  from a  $10 fin*.

Meriden—Tha appeals of dosans 
of dog lovers a t a (Jity Cknmcll 
maating resulted in Ftadariek W 
KUbouma withdrawing a  propoaal 

‘ that It ba mandatory to kaep all 
dogs In tha city on lassh a t all
illDtSe

Hartford—Edward Dupuis, $3, 
aaeapad ffiom tha ceUar or the reat- 
danca of Shariff Joaapb W. Hard
ing naaf tha Jail whlia as a  trusty 
ha waa mgagad In soma plumbing 
woiIl He waa aantmead in April 
for 10 nMmtbs on chargaa of break 
tng, tntoring and tbafL

Watorhury—Tha second addition 
within six months a t to* Water- 
bury Tool Company, a  concern 
making a  variahto spaad gear for 
the U. 8. Navy, baa baan started 
and probably wiU ba completed 
Juil* 29,

What* Is Oaatly

I  R O T U E R S I N C

Puahto Oek>.—<F>—It’s ala doI< 
lars sxtm  If you "Imdw tha judgV' 
la Justtet S. A. Batoif court 

A apaodar. arrastad by State 
Patrolman Karl OrmaSaa, mads a 
graadtloqoaat gaatura. "Okay, 
^va ma a tldcsV* said ba. *1 knew 
tha Jo f^ .’*

TTloas wura eoatly wo$d% for 
Justlea Katas mads no sign of 
rocognithm next, nwmlng whan 
b* amemrd a $9 flna, $6 mors than 
a first offender paya whan ba ad
mits ta* .was mavtatg too rapidly.

I#

Ice*cold Coca-dola i s ^  pure 

refreshment. Its taste satisfies 

completely and a refi^shed feel
ing follows th a t leaves you 

wanting nothing more.

T H E  P A M S E  T I ^ A T  R E F R t ^
B O nU D  UNDiK AUIHOUTY OF r a  OOCAOaCA o a  BY 

CO C A -C O LA  BOTTLING COMPANY, HARTFORD, CONN.

Wrong Sttbjaet for Bo4> Day
LoulavlUe, Ky. Of)—Dalagatas to 

toa convention of Tha National 
Supply Aaaoclation peeled thetf 
coata, turned on tha fans, pulled 
to* loa wata.r pltohara cloaar and— 
Ilatenad to a apaach by Arthur 
Fath of Mllwaukaa en "Tha Sail
ing of Warm Air Systams.**

.M O .>  I 4 * 0  > l  1 : IK 
W  \  IK II

824-82S MAIN STREET

AdYertise In Th« Herald—ll  P a f

DEAREST CHARITY

Love, loyalty, 
charity m e a n  
most when most 
needed.

■/

D id Y O U w ih eo M o l
t h e r a t

<1haas I
hi •

a a a

Ona of dor seas waa a 1 
tha haapllal during a vsnr wem 
Bgfiod thte wtotsr# -
hwaaa wars tuahad. ha laaM

V fraquant and earaful attontta .' 
I ara antbustastie supporten af ' 
tJwapItaL

Kavtag baaa a patient 1 
awmbais at my funlly ta : 
ztitution. .! am vary much 
of bnpnivlag i t  I  hava ao 
to find, and think ou 
glaad placa.

our heapital hM

w /

Hospitals sorvo potiants in grant naad. No ona 
goas to o hospital fpr o holiday. Thosa who con't 
afford to poy hova dvan graotar raluetonca in op- 
plylng for tha traotmant thay raquira. Whan it is 
givan to tham fraaly, chaarfully, promptly, th a ir 
grotituda is haqrtworming. ^

These ar^ among the reasons <. 
why the Samaritan motive has 
moved so many men and women 
—-^ ch  and poor and in between 
— to express their love for fel
low creatures through eontribn- 
tions to community hospitals.
Such , charity is the dearest char
ity because it is so critically nee^  
ed by those who receive it. And, 
because it is so priceless, it has 
an CxtnLr value for those who 
make it possible.

The present program for the

M A N C H ESTER

enlargement and improvement 
o f Manchester M anorial HospL ■ 
tal vrin assure the continuation 
o f a charitable tradition, which 
this hospital o f ours shares Tdth 
hospitals everywhere. Those who 
subsd*ibe to the current project 
not only insure a hospital big 
enough to oure for all o f us at 
any time— ‘Sre who pay our 
way'* along with the rest— but 
also fortify the most precious 
charity in our whole neighbor
hood. i

ta view at ariariag 
puhlla aattaa ba 1 " '

• lUti_________ ____
orgaataaUant'Clty aaSamiAt 
Usva gaaanl public uaawam 
axaht sat-up.
BAHatoi The hospital ta s  I

a r

eut^paUauta arlthaut aap  1

Aa a  farmar patiaat, I  weuM you to know that I  was vaiy ahUtoS 
Sad with avarythtag a t your 
tal, aapaelally tha way your a 
traat tha pattants. AIm  Z 
your hospital ta the dasnast 1 ] 
avar been hi.

Tbsrs should ba sua-reoma 1 
a ll patlsata can go any day 
daaira.

K i. Hatot TVha

for I i to b s i
ho aa
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o Hold a Field Day 
In Center Park Here

To Spur
tlmii either Italy or Oer-Enlistments

Sue

k lk ll W ill Be Held o n  “ ew of Eiitain e announc^ <leter- 
n tD I l  w i l l  min.tion to continue hostlll

I „  Natlood G u .rf; E»-
- _______
mlnatlon to continue hostllltle*.

essential In Italian circles In

l ’ “ iS

• Jnlv 6 ; The Program , .■■"■ffo siackeninK o» Acttwty,
• j o i y  . » ______  There was no hint, meanwhile,

A  local' flew day MenAtA to of any sla^enlny of Italian mlll-

•pur enllstmenU In the * *̂̂ |“ * ‘ “ ^re^araOons to protect the 
Guard before the summer encamp- population went forward
Bjent, has been tentatively a r r ^ -  feverishly. • Naval and aerial

Royal Gunner

•d to  ^ p ta ln  James «•  
at Company K. 169th W  - 
tot July 6 In Center Park. Ac
cording to present plans bl* guM, 
mortars, searchlights end otaer 
military equipment of the r ^ l  
ment ^ 1  be on display ^  
perk on that date and tents ^  
^ t e d  with officers and non-com
missioned officers la attendance to 
Stan up men for the guard.

Increased Strength 
Captain McVeigh oL- Company 

K  and Captain R. E. Hagedorn ^  
the Regimental Headquarters 
O^panyT both local unlta. have 
laceived instructions to IncreMe 
the enllsUd strength 
abecUve.unlU at once. The Head. 
mimi.erB Company has been order
ed to recruit 12 more men at once, 
hringing that unit from Its present 

of l l «  men and officers to 
US. Company K, with 83 men at 
present, has been ordered to In
crease to 111 men.

Officers Needed
This enlisted increase In both 

units will provide opportunlUes for 
advancement to non-commissioned 
nmh In both outfits. Company K 
will require three new Sergeants, 
^fptsin McVeigh states, and five 

'  htw Corporals. There U a corre- 
BPOPdtng need of hew non-commta- 
JSmtA officers in the Headquartert 
Company, Captain Hagedorn could 
not be reached today to state hla 
Increased need of n6n-commls- 
clor.ed officers. • i „  . .

captain McVeigh and Captain 
Hagedorn will be gt the armory 
tonight at 7:30 to interview pro
spective members of the units.

A x i s  I s  W a r i i e f l  
O n  L a n d  T r a n s f e r

(Osatinaed From Psgo Une)
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warfare, has been continuing along 
the farflung Mediterranean out
posts, where Italian, French and 
British possessions lie close to- 
gether. • ^

Fa«cistE warned that French re- 
lection of the terms flsed st Mu- 
nlch would bring a awlfi 'final 
assault” by ths combined Oerrhsn 
and Italian armlta to smash her 
to the ground.

Stefanl, the official Italian news 
agency, said the terms would bo 
"more, generous” than the treat 
ment France could have expected 
had she accepted an 11th hour of
fer of ^llUcal union with Britain 

The newspaper II Popolo IM 
Roma said Oermany and Italy de
mand the unconditional surrender 
of France.

Its Munich correspondent said a 
precise plan had been drawm up 
for division of French territory 
between German and Italian arm
ies to prevent the French from 
aiding Britain any further.

OeniMn and Italian plans for 
an armistice, he said, likewise will 
require Franco to hand over all 
her gold,, raw materials and fac
tories for use In the fight against
Britain. Lnennes’ Brittany, and the manii-

Prellmlnary conditions for air f^cturlng town o f Nancy have all

M i
Ik i

V a z i s  S e e k  S w i f t  
F r e n c h  S u r r e n d e r

(OontlaMd from Page One)

the Important railroad center of

HmuM appear 
the I

/

likely, the rosolu- 
_  ,ys the United States would, 
la addition to other measures. Im- 
nsdlately consult with the other 
Amsriesn republics to determine 
what steps to take to safeguard 
their common Interests.

France's suit for peace his 
raised the present question of the 
fite  of French posectslons In this 
hamlsphere--French Guiana, Mar
tinique and Guadeloupe In the West 
ladles area and St. Plprre and 
Miquelon off Newfoundlanil.

I « i t  Of Anaounrement /
The-text of the State Depart- 

B.ent announcement:
On June 17 Secretary Hull In

structed the American^harge d'af- 
fUraa at Berlin and4he American 
ambassador at Rome to communl- 
eat- In wrlUng to the mlnlstera for 
foreign affairs of Germany and 
Italy the following communication 
from the government of the Unlt- 
«d StatM.

“TT»S government of the United 
ktatia is Informed that the gov
ernment of France has requcste<l 

• of the German government the 
terms of an armistice.

"The government of the United 
States feels it drsti^le. In order 
to avoid any possible misunder
standing. to Inform Your Excel| 

hat In accordance with ltj| 
al policy relating to the 

m hemisphere, the United 
States would not recognise any 
transfer, and would not acquiesce 
In any attempt to transfer any 
geographic region of the western 
bentisphere from one non-Ameri
can power to another non-Amerl 
can power,”

C ^e French', British and Neth
erlands governments were advised 
tn a similar sense but the notes to 
them were not made pulillc.)

armistice are Intended to prevent 
the army from going Into action 
again -after a truce has been 
reached, he added.
, He listed these economic tei^ma 
for France 

To deliver or make available her 
gold and credit.

To make available gold holdings 
and credits of other enemy states 
which are In French hands. The 
newspaper Interpreted this to In
clude gold and credits belonging to 
Poland, Norway, Holland - and 
Belgium.

Delivery of all raw materials 
from oil to copper, molybdenum 
and manganese. /

Guarantees for Impnedlate fe 
sumption of activity, with the 
sending normal ■ wwklng crews to 
all Industiial centers which had 
been vacated ^  France.

Guarantee that all economic, 
Industrial,/financial and commer 
clal orgenlxatlons will be Includ 
ed In M  antl-Engil()h bloc so long 
as war lasts.

• r̂he conditions cannot be dis 
^ssed, but will be Imposed 
France In the same manner that It 
Imposed conditlone on Germany at 
Versailles,” II Popolo said.

A government source repiidlat 
ed II Popolo's version

..
Royal marksman is King George of Great Britain pictured as he f l j ^  60 ^ “ch «»-giin  
target at 200 yards, during recent visit to Bren ordnance works. I had no idea It was w  sieaay, was 

* his comment on tho gun s performance.

that

facturing 
fallen before the still advancing 
German armies, the high com
mand annbunced today.

The Army of France, scattered 
over a broken and Irregular front 
from the lower English Channel to 
the Swiss border, was fighting 
with the traditional stubbomneiis 
of the pollu. but the high com
mand said the French "are dls- 
BClvlng more and more." ■

The French were fighting on 
orders »>f Premier Marshal Henri 
Phlllipe Petaln, on whoee agrd 
shoulders rested the choice be
tween peace on tfrms fixed by the 
Berlln-Rome Agla partnera ,pr a 
continuation of the losing battle. 

No Detallhi of Oaptnre 
There were no details In the 

communique on the capture of 
Cherboug. which Ilea acrosm the 
Chanhel just , south of Plymouth 
and Southampton, England, ami 
west of l>e Havre, which U already 
In German hands.

Rennes, which the Germans have 
also taken, la a Junction for trains 
nuining from Brest and St 
Nnsaire, Atlantic shipping ports, 
and Paris 

Le Mans, famous for the earliest 
stained glass cathedral windows In 
France, was piuwetl through to the 
south, the comnumique said, and 
added that the Loire again was 
crossed st many points between 
Orleans and Nevert In north cen 
tral France.

The Naxl Army, the communique 
Id, wsa pushing forward from 

Burgundy south., toward Lyon, an

was little doubt In perlln 
Ihev woii'd prove to bp hard.

In view of the f.iel that Britain 
has declared'.her determination to 
fight on to the finish, the only pos
sible condition which could be of
fered Franre-thust be designed to 
make her mlUtarlly Impotent. In
formed Nails said.

From the German point of view 
no risk can be taken that France 
might under any circumstances be 
of further aid to Britain.

Not Open To NegoHatlon 
Authorlze<l sources emphasized 

,yvlth great firmness that the Ger- 
man-ltalian terms, whatever their 
nature, are not open to negotiation, 
and must be accepted or rejected 
os' they stand. •

Meanwhile, these sources said, 
the war In France Is going on re
lentlessly and will continue until 
Petaln cries enough.

That Oermany can Impose Its 
will upon France no one here seem
ed to doubt.

TDe military situation In the 
nelichboring republic, according to 
the German version, Is now com
pletely under control, with the 
French armies cut to ribbons 
In full retreat. / \

The confidence In Perltn was re
flected by the military theorists 
on the staffs of leading newspa
pers, who have stopped writing 
learnedly abo\)t the, subtleties of 
strstegy Involved, dismissing ac
tion as’ a chase which has ceased 
to be technically Interesting.

Reimrt Di$iter$dl 
Of BritUh Column

Rome, June 19— (If)—DUpersal 
at a British armored column which 
attempted to penetrate Italian
lines In East Africa allegedly un^, .. - . . ,  . ■ ____ . „
der cover of the Italian flag was oth®r highly Important manufat-

R o o s e v e l l  F a v o r s  
F o u r  B i l l i o n  N a v a l  

E x p i M u l i l i i r e  P l a n
(Contlniieid from Page Onel

Statement on Coaition 
Delivered to I t t i l y y
. Rome, June 19.—(ffVXlTie Unit

ed States govemmenfr citing the 
]|(pnroe Doctrine, hs's warned Italy 
It Wrill not tolerate German or 
Italian Interference with • French 
or British possessions in the west
ern hemisphere, s reliable’ , source 
said today.

A statemehl of the American 
position was 'delivered to the Ital
ian authoriUe.s yesterday by Am
bassador William I’hllllpa, tfle in

turing renter In the Rhone valley.
'West of MulKouse armored 

motorized divisions,, coming from 
Belfort. 'Were about to unite with 
troopil which attacked across the 
upper Rhine and deeply advanced 
by way df Munster Into the Vosges 
mountslns," the communique said 

FrenMi MtlU Resisting 
The .high command admitted 

that the French were atlll' resist 
Ing In the MagInpt line pn .both 
sldea of Thlonvllle, but said Its dive 
bombers were attacking.

It also diseloged that the Brit
ish Air Force again had raided 
northern and western v  Germany 
and said that IS cIviRana had died

O n L o s s o f  G e m s  t i m e ,  n  t a t a d ,
German airmen raided the Thamea 
eatuary, setting fire to big oil tank 
centers and bombarding airfields.

Details of the terms, agreed 
upon by Adolf Hitler and Benito 
MussoUnI at a momentous meeting 
tn Munich yesterday, remalne<l 
closely guarded secret, but there

reported today by the Italian high 
command.

The communique said Italian 
planes aank an enemy submarine 
fnd continued attacks on Allied 
sir bases In Btaat.Africa, resulting 
In the burning of three planes.

The Allies were reported to 
have bombed an East African 
farm village, killing. three women 
and several children, and to have 
rontlnued attacks on northern 
Italian cities but without causlBg 
casualties or serious dmroaga.

W i l l  B e  Q u i z z e d

Hartford, June 19.—(IP)—Jerome 
Albert Murray, 38, an Inmate of 
the Rhode Island State penlten. 
tlary, will be brought here today, 
('apt of Detectives William J. 
Henaghan said, for questioning In 
the l.i-year-old disappearance of 
150,000 in sample Mae Jewelry 
owTUHl by New York and New Jer- 
say firms.

Captain Henaghun said Murray 
had been ideittlfied as a former 
porter at the Hotel Bond where, 
the Jewelry was-last seen'on Its 
way to an autonipblle In the hands 
of ivlo men. ^

T)ie sample cases were left wlth- 
the hotel clerk Nov. 24, 1925. by 
salesmen who checked out that

more than whsV) pasted by the 
House. This net Increase resulted 
when the Senate added fl06,43fi,- 
880 In actual cash but reduced the 
amount of contract authorizations 
approved by the House.

Leaders said thsv would ask 
Senate passage today or tomor
row.

Of the bUl'a total, $1,488,363,027 
would be la cash and $289,180,- 
761 In contract autborlMtlons. 

Senate InereoMS Included $43,-
900.000 for the purchase of 3,000 
RolU Royce airplane engines from 
The Ford Motor Company; $8,- 
000,000 for the acquisition of Ma
rine Corps ordnance material; 
$7,000,000 for training Naval Ca
dets and volunteer reserves, .and 
$26,000,000 for a Navy department 
"emergency fund.”

The measure alao would pro
vide Increeslng from 280,000 to
376.000 men the size of the stand
ing Array.

T# Triple Ootpot 
Among other defence develop

ments, rcorganlMtion of the Army 
Industrial College to trlp'e Ita out- 
ptit of officers trained In methods 
of mobilizing industry for defense 
was ordered by the War Depart
ment.

The echool, erested In 1934. will 
operate the year round In three 
courses of fo>ir months each, in
stead of the present' single nine 
months course..

Louis Johnson, assistant war 
secretary, "announced classes 
would include about 70 Army, 
Navy and Marine officers, mostly 
rcservl.sts. First of the new classes 
will start Aug. 1.' .

The announcement wsa made as 
63 offioera received diplomas from 
Johnson at .the conclusion of 9 
months training in '  Army and 
Navy methods of procuring munl-

total expenditure of $6,000,000,000 
for Naval vessels In the next seven 
years.

The meaKure would hierely auth
orize the expansion. It would carry 
no funds although Admiral Harold 
R. Stark, chief of Naval opera
tions, who recommended the huge, 
seven-year program, said that If 
Congress approved It he would ask 
at this session for $175,OM,000 to 
stari construction.

The House Rules ('Vjmmlttae ar
ranged for two hours of Ilouge de
bate on the expansion bill tomor
row. Leaders predicted the meas
ure would he sent to the Senate In 
record tfme.

Approves Another Item
The Senate Appropriations Com 

mittee. meanwhile, approved an 
other Item of the president's de 
fense prog.‘’am, the $1,777,489,788 
emerjp-nc'y supply bill, carrying 
funds for a great variety of .arms 
meiits .and munitions. As recom 
mended by the Senate committee 
the measure totaled $71,436,000

tlons. , ,------------  -----  ^  . .
Johnson told the group that in improved design firing a standard 

the present . defense emergency 1 21-inch torpedo rather than 
we must have motorization and 

mechanization bn a grand scale.”
The Navy reported that It had 

deferred delivery on 20 speed 
boats, of the torpedo and subma
rine chaser type, o rd ^ d  from the 
Electric Boat Company at Groton,
Conn. This opened the way for 
the manufacturer to sell the craft 
to the BriUsh.

At the White House It was said 
that President Roosevelt had ap- 
prove<l plans for the transaction.

Flans Vah-eiMl Training.
The question compulsory na- 

Uonol ssrvles for Aaoerican youth

Try These Party Stunts

T o  M e e t  W e e k l y

formant said. ..Glay. The cases, resting In a com-
Word of the warning came even ' partment back iit the clerk's desk, 

as Vlrginlo Gayda, aiiswenng j  were missed the next day.
•'sentimental appeals" ,of AYneri- ---------------- ;------•
can and Swiss newspapers for con- _ _ _  _
sideraUon for,, France, declared i n ' l * e l e n 8 e  i j a U l I i e t  
II Olomale D'ilalla, that Italy can ' 
see ,‘‘hq, t;ea»on to show pity fo r ,
Trance In the present case.”

Gayda, Fascist editor of the pa-1 
per, who frequently speaks for j 
P rw ie r  Mussolini. Indicated |
France would be required to yield j 
some of her territory, and said 
that only a new European order 
"can restore natioual unities and 
distribute Justly political power 
and overseas colonies.”

Would Put Army In Franc«
Stationing of an Italian-German 

Army of occupation on French soil 
was foreseen by political circles 
today as a probable condition of 

. the terms which Premier Musso
lini and Adolf. Hitler decided yes
terday France must accept to .ob
tain peace.

This prediction was advanced aa 
lUwas piepared to welcome Musao- 

' Hal la triunaph on bis return from 
a htatory-maklng conferenca with 
hla azla partner at -Munich.

Although there was no official 
mfBRaatica concerning o f the de
tails of the peace tenna upon 
riWeh tbf»j hava agreed, liifonned 
•mftera belierad It eertalB ’ thsgf 
wmtA inatst «a  full guarantees 

^ y  part of France bebig

Vlrglnle'^ VeW* ingenion# RKO 
Radio starlet, now in "Ton Can’t 
Fool Tour .Wife,”  offers tljcse 
tricks: Bit on s milk bottle wUle ' 
yon write s limerick, if  you can 
bold your balance. Or, put a spoon 
an elbow’s lengUi sway, kneel on a 
broom handle with hands placed 
ea either end, then pick up said 
opoohwi<& jour tssth. Ju sttijiL

Walsh Objects 
On Boats Sold 

British Navy
(Ooatlaued From Page One)

result of this disposal of these 
v m m Ir/*

ladlguaat Over Transaction 
Walsh said he and other mem

bers of the Naval Committee be
came Indignant over the tranaac- 
tlM  because Informal inquiries had 
led them to believe that no such 
transfers o f ships were being con
sidered. He added:-

•'Not until the committee voted 
to make Inquiry into what Naval 
property was being disposed of. 
other than surplus Naval property, 
did the committee learn- and then 
by mere accident only—that nego
tiations had been on for three 
months for the disposition of vari
ous kinds of Naval property- ves- 
aelap aircraft and munitions."

The senator asserted thab, "the 
Navy has no such vessels now” as 
the s p i^  boats.

•The removal of theaq vessels, 
which were built for drfense of 
Boston, New York, Philadelphia 
and other harbors along the aea- 

' coast, the committee felt, was a 
■ serious Injury to our own national 
I defenses In the event of war,”  he 
said.

Fears Bale CM Other Bhlpe
He added that "the chairman 

and committee were deeply con
cerned lest other naval vessels. In
cluding battleships, destroyers, 
cruisers and submarines now 
bpUding at private ship yards for 
the navy might be disposed of In 
a similar manner.”

T h e  Navy Department changed 
lU contract with the boat com
pany, officials reported, to provide 
for a delay In delivery of 20 vea- 
eels ordered by the Navy.

Th e  manufacturing company 
thus will be able to sell that 

number of craft to the British. 
Denmnd lnve»;igatloa 

Some members of the Senate 
Naval A ffa lri Committee, mean
while, demanded an Investigation 
of the Navy's action- 

Senator Byird (D., Va.), an
nounced that he would ask that the 
committee be given full details of 
the transaction.

Navy sprtcesmen emphasized to 
reporters that no ships which had 
been delivered to the Navy and be
come Its property were being re
leased for sale to the Alllea 

They declared also that defer
ment of deliveries to this country 
would result In Increasing the 
Electric Boat company's capacity 
for production o f the high speed 
warships.

Torpedoed’ Not Ready
At the White House Stephen 

Early, press secretary, said Presl- 
-Jent Roosevelt had approved rec
ommendations of the Navy and 
Treasury Departments for the 
transaction inaamuch aa torpe 
docs for the ships could not be 
ready before late fall.

Both Early and Naval spokes
men declared the United States 
would be benefltted by letting the 
British get the craft. Benefits will 
include, they said, not only a plant 
expansion obtained without cost 
to the United States but also the 
production later on of a boat of

Obituary
j Q u a r r y v i l l e  Q u i r c h  

T o  S e r v e  S u p p e r
Funemk

I )

iamss E. Rheehan, Jr.
Funeral aervicra for James E. 

Sheehan, Jr., of V8 Congress street, 
Hartford, formerly of this town, 
were held yesterday forenoon at 
the Dillon Funeral home in Hart
ford, with a solemn requiem mass 
at St. Peter's church. Rev. Robert 
J. Shea was celebrant, Rev. Albert 
G. Healey, deacon, and the pastor. 
Rev. Jeremiah J. Broderick,-sub
deacon. Frank J. Farrell was the 
soloist.

The pall bearers were William 
J. Fortin, Edward J. Sullivan, 
John F. McDonald, William Moo
ney, Eklward A. Sheehan and 
James Devine. Burial was In 
Mount St. Benedict's cemetery, 
with Father HeiUey in charge Of 
the committal service.

Mrs. Stanley Nichols of Bolton, 
formerly of this towa, la chair
man of the committee from ths 
QuarryvlUe Ladles Aid fociety 
serving a ■trawbeny supper Sat
urday evening from 5:30 to 7. I f  
the weather is favorable the tables 
win be set up on the church lawn 
and the supper enjoyed there.

Mrs. Fritz Noren will have 
charge of the kitchen and Mrs. A l
bert Skinner, Jr. the dining. Mrs. 
C. T. Willett will assume respon
sibility for the decorations and 
ticket sale.

Children under 12 will be serv
ed at half price, so that whols' 
families may attend. The meal will 
Include potato salad, baked beans, 
sliced ham. pickles, roUr, coffee 
topped off with strawberry short
cake with whipped cream.

f  SERIAL STORY

^T 'cket to Hollywood
BY W. H. PEARS cosvaiOHT. 1*4^

NZA SZRVICZ. INa

Burr Resigns 
As a Trustee

Coat Of Oharaetars
Franele Weatoa a gW  with a 

voice and ambttton to eraoh the 
asovlea.

Onsty Qair —  garage raschantc 
wbo ean give ont on a tiniiipet.

Jorry Ftaiioy —  Moviolaiid^a 
14 jooBgeat glamor man.

W o u l d  L e t  A l l i e s  
U s e  N a v a l  B a s e s

N e w  B r i t a i n  M a n  
C i r c u s  F a n s  l l « a i

New Haven, Juno 19 — (JT) — 
Henry L. Stimson, advocating that 
the United States Navy should 
work In "harmonious cooperation” 
with the maritime forces of the 
Allies, recommended last night 
that the nation "throw open all of 
our ports to the British and 
French Naval and merchant ma
rine for all repairs, refueling and 
other servlcea.”

Stimson, a cabinet member un 
der Presidents Taft and Hoover, 
suggeated In a speech delivered 
over a national radio hookup 
(WJZ) that otherwise the Allied 
fleets might be driven from the 
Atlantic by continued attacks on 
Naval bases In Britain.

HowSver, if his suggestion were 
carried out, Stimson said, the A l 
lied I^aval forces could devote 
themselves to petroling the A t
lantic while the U. S. Navy could 
devote Itself . . . holding the Pa

cific . . against the manifest dan
gers which may face us there.

“We should not be compelled 
helplessly to await attack,”  the 
speaker aaserted, “while a power
ful aggreosor choses bis own op
portunity.”

G u a r d  M a y  U s e  
S o l d i e r ’ s  H o m e

Hartford, Jtlhe • lfl;::=(3’F-Tfi’e
Circus Fans of America Associa
tion re-elected William H. Judd of 
New Britain to the presidency la.st 
night at their annual convention.

Other officers re-elected were 
William L. Montague, West Hart
ford, eastern vice-president; Stan 
Rogers, Los Angeles. Calif., west- 
err vice-president; Frank J. Wal
ter, Houston. Texas, Southern vice- 
president; Walter M. Buckingham. 
Gales Ferry, Conn., secretary- 
treasurer; Col. C. G. Sturtevant, 
San Antonio, Texas, national his
torian; W. H. Hohenadcl. Rochelle, 
ni., editor. 'The White Tops.” Don 
Howland, (Columbus, Ohio, was 
elected central vice-president 

Directors re-elected: Samuel M. 
Prentls, New London; Melvin D. 
Hildreth. Washington, D. C.; W. 
A. Puwedel. Hazelton, Penn.; 
James B. Tomlinson, Portland, 
Malfie; Mrs. Madeleine Park, Ka- 
tonah. New York; Benjamin F. 
Perkins, Holyoke, Mass.; James V. 
Cfiiloupek, Oakland, Calif.; George 
D. Bloxham, Exlra, Iowa: Scerre 
O. Zraathen, Madison, Wls.; Glenn 
H. Townsend, Battle Creek, Mich.; 
Fred W. Schlotzhauer, Oquaauka, 
111.; Thomas M. Gregory, Akron, 
Ohio; Peter Loring, San Antonio, 
Texas; Joe H- Helser, Jr., Hous
ton, Texas.

Hartford, June 19 — (K) — The 
State Military Department prob
ably will use the Fitch's Home for 
Soldiers at Noroton after It has 
been vacated next month by Its 
staff and residents numbering 
about 1,000 all ,of whom will oc
cupy the new Veterans Nome at 
Rocky Hill.

Authoritative sources said that 
two National Guard units 'would 
be likely successors to-the present 
occupants and that FederM mili
tary equipment also would be 
stored there. H

The move was expected to be 
approved next week by the Home 
Commission upon recommendation 
o f Gov, Raymond E. Baldwin.

the
18-Inch projectile of the ships 
made available to the British.

One reporter fold Early that 
Chairman Walsh (D.. Mass.), of 
the Senate Naval Committee had 
said the deal was made ''surrepti
tiously." The secretary declared 
there waa “nothing surreptltloua 
that we know o f  about It.

Part of Oroap st 14 
The 20 sub-chaaera and torpedo 

boata are part of a group of 24 
ofdered by the Navy at a coat of 
approximately $5.0()0,000. They 
were designed for short patrol 
work In comparatively ahallow

T w o  E n v o y s  G i v e n  
• D e g r e e s  b y  Y a l e ,

New Haven, Jime 19.— Two 
ambassadors of foreign nations 
and the mayor of America's larg- 
ei# city were among the ten men 
who received honorary degrees to
day at Yale's 239th commence
ment.

Presented by Prof. WUllaih Lyon 
Phelps aa a man who had “ taken 
democracy away from the politi
cians and restored it to the peo
ple,” Mayor I-aGuardla of New 
York was awarded a doctor -of 
laws degree as were Ambassador 
Hu Shih of Cnilna and Lord Loth
ian, the^envoy from Britain. /

—now being t ^ d !^  by Presldsrtt waters, such as those along the
Roozevait. sson inay be pul 
tquarely\up to Oeogreas. where a 
mixed rfcsptlon wap indicated to-

The chief executive dlacueocd 
universal training during his press

Ctaraltna, Virginia sad Maryland 
coaota. . .

AH 30 are of British design. 
They were ordered, along with a 
number of other speed boata of 
American design. In on expert-1

THE MANCHESTER 
PUBUC MARKET

Thursday Special Values
AT OUR MEAT DEPARTMENT .

Boncictw Rolled Chqck for R nice Pot R ou t....... lb. 29c
Boneless Shoulder Steak, from but of beef....... lb. .
Chuck Beef Ground  ........ ...................lb. 23c
Lower Round Ground................................ '• - .lb. 29c
Tender Calvu* Liver, Wutem  .................lb. 35c
Fancy Snjjtar Cured &con, machine sliced........ lb. 23c

conference yesterday, saying that mental program designed to show 
he might communicate with Con- which type was best suited for this 
grcM on the subject within the country.
next three or six weeks. Tn ta  have not yet been made.

An administration lieutenant. The only reason* the Britlsh-deslgn 
Senator Byrnes (D.. S. C.).^ fol- ordeV numbered 34 cralt, officials |
lowed up with the statement that 
he understood the War Depart
ment already had worked' '  out 
plans for such a program.

President Roosevelt, In outlin
ing the compulsory training pro
gram he has under consideration, 
emphasixed that it wai still In the 
study stag*.
- I t  contemplated, he explained, 
eventual government service for 
ah of the natlofi'a-jsung >men— 
and perbape ita ymng women—In 
proM otl^ the national defenoe.

Hartford, June 19.— (Jf)—Gov. 
Raymond E. Baldwin's new de
fence cabinet has decided to meet | 
weekly In formulating Connecti
cut's part In the' national pro-1 
paredness program.

The 19 state officers and depart- I 
ment heads comprising the cabinet I 
iliscuBsed Its functions and out- [ 
lined activUiea In general at a 
two and one-half hour meeting | 
yesterday—the first So far.

”We talked about tbs program I 
fix>m the viewpoint of pretaraon I 
of all the people of the atate,”  said | 
the chief executive.

He Indicated that subjects I 
touched upon Included protection I 
of communications systems, public I 
works, utlUUes, highways, bridges | 
and Industrial plants.

This government must ncceesar- 
Uy insist that European poeses- 
siona tn the western hemisphere 
shall not become the eubject of 
barter or conqbeet between rival | 
European powers.

ef Mate O

I M  Wrildlag Forty

Los Angdes-^-VF>—The Rev. Dr. 
E. Nelson Allen will have to use a 
sto^adder If ho hUasp this bride, 
a ifford  ThonM, the groom, la 6 
feat 6 and hla flanoae, Haael Rich, 
is nearly as tall. The maid of honor 
and beet man also ars more than 
6 feet.

Douglaa,.Wyo. (AV-Frsd Smith’s 
private thief could be worse. A fter 
the fellow stole gasoline from

said, waa that The Electric Boat 
Company could not go into produc
tion for less.

One of the 34 has.been delivered 
to the Nayy. officials said, and will 
not be released to the British.

About Town
The landscaping bsihg dons In I 

the Canter park la nearly com
plete. In order to remove the low 
area in the park where the wglka 
crossed It was necessary to re- 
g ^ e  this place and plant new 
sod.. The landscaping  on U n ^ |  
street Is alao nearly complete.

I t  was learned t2>day that thel 
granting of marriage licenses, 
usually a “heavy busineae'' this 
time of year, has fallen off. No I 
reason is given lor this dearth of j 
“1 do" men and women.

1 Murray A. Goldford o f Ban I 
Franciaco was arrastad. thU after-

FRESH SEA FOOD FOR THURSDAY >-
Fresh Mackerel ............................... ........... Ib. 10c
Fillet of Hacifiock »•'. lb. 23c
Boston Bluefish.................. ...... ...........2 lbs. 23c
Fiesh Halibut — Fresh Cod — Butterfish — Fillet of

' ^ l e .
Chowder Clams....... ...............................2 qts. 23c

DIAL 5137 — FREE DELIVERY!

Bmtth'e tank on aevetsl oceaetona aotyn by Policeman Winfield Mar-
be left a five gallon can o f motor 
fuel tn tiM Rmltk b s A  yard, n  
took some gas out o f your car and 
this is to return It.”  mid a note on 
the can.

TWa aouada a  Mt diarmpectful: 
The waiter was taUag the or

der of a pretty girt, who was ac
companied ^  a pudffy. nriddle- 
aged mas. Whan m  md not men
tion the lobster tnoiuded tn the 
meat oKe srdcrad, ha asked: 

Waiter—And how about the 
lobeterT

eaa, order what-

tin on a charge of speeding 
(kmter street. A  rate up to 
arilee an hour was all aged.

Bhe-Oh. he 
m  he U fa .

M o t o r  M a g n a t e ’ s  
E s t a t e  $ 12, 630^461

Bristol, JuiM 19—<iPy—Dewitt 
Page, General Motors vice presi
dent left an eataie eMimated at 
$13.630.24«.S7 to hla widow when 
he died Feb. 38 in Mlamt Fla., an 
laveritory filed in probate court |

bulk at the 70-year-old 
ooUta wi

Read HersM  Adwa.

The 
stable ownar'a

[Rt f f

i«e *
tBl

His Generali
akms ware valued]

BAKERY SUGGESTIONS 
Fresh Bakery Goods — Baked Right Here!

Strawberry Shortcake Biscuits................  . .doz. 19c
Our Own Make Cookies! Sugar, Hermits, Vanilla, and

Butter Cookies ....................... 13c doz., 2 doz. 25c
Angel cAes, Jnmbo size .................................ea. 25c
ROLLS «— Sandwich. Frankfort, Parker House. Water

RoUs;,and Snowflakes ............... 13c doz., 2 doz. 29c
Rye Bread!, plain or seeds .........- ...................loaf 10c
Uarge Cruaty Rolls . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  doz, 21c

AT OUR VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT 
U. S. No. 1 Potatoes, good and mealy . . . . . . ; .  .peck 39c
Freah Green Peas ••.••••••••••.•*••.«••..'.2 qts. 1.9c
Native Iceberg Lettuce............................. . .head 10c
Golden Ripe Bananas .4 lbs. 23c
California Sonkist Oranges . . . ; ..........doz. 29c and 3^
Fancy Breakfast Melons, large size . . . .  18c ea., 2 for 35c

THURSDAY GROCERY SPECIALS
Sugar, pure cane .......................... 10-Ib. cloth bag 49c
Butter, Fairmont Creamery  ....................... lb. 31c

, Tomato Juice, Kemp’a Sun Rayc<L 12Vi-oz. can, 4 foi’15c 
Pineapple Juice, Royal Scarlet. Pure, No. 2 can, 2 for 23c
Corned Beef Haah (Kiagaa’a), I-lb. caa..........2 for 2^
Carto, for making Strawberry jelly...............bottle 23e
Pare Grape Jelly. Royal Scarict, 1-lb. jar 15c; 2-H> jar 25c
Lanch Toagae (Morrell).......................... can 25e
Liver Loaf (M orrell)..........; .............lOVi-o*. can 27c
Assorted Pkkied Tid-Bits (MorreH) . . . . .  .14-ox. jar 35c
HI-Ho •— A New^Saashine Cradier ..........l-lb.-pkf. 19c
Grapefrait Jnko  ̂Royal Scarlet, No. 2 caa.......3 for 2te
OKJTIIoI * » * e * * * * o o o s » * a a a * a a a s s O o a w o a a  ‘

Order Toar Picak SappHcs! WeHave aLana Asaori-
meat! Platfidv ***  ̂ * * ^

Yeotarday: Both Gusty and
Francis claim tbs tteket and Fran* 
ele la furious wtasa Ouaty appro- 
pilatsa It. She rnahoa heme, tells 
her father and aunt about the a f
fair. Aunt Hat has her own Ideas 
about how to get the ticket and 
how to get to HoU}-woo4l. .

Chapter H I
By purely an accident Franele 

reached the short-cut at the same 
moment as Gusty. An accident, 
however, thet involved precise 

lining and a knowledge of his 
'  Its. Gusty wore a ault of greasy 

iki dungarees and a tiny felt 
lllcap perched on his hlack heir. 
Hlyah, Sugar,”  he bellowed, r 

Franele Jumped like' ,,a startled 
fawn. "Oh. it’s you. Guety!”

"In person."
Franele drew a circle on the 

sidewalk . with her toeleas pump. 
“Aunt Hat discovered we were cat 
o f coffee and—an . . . ”

*)Fancy meeting me here, huhT 
Gusty said. "Some girls get all 
the breaks.”
. Shs mustered a very decent 
bluch. “ I'm glad, though. Gusty.
I  . . . well, last night . .

“You acted pretty corny.”
“ I —I  know, Gusty, but it all 

happened so fast. I hardly knew 
what I  was saying.”

He shoved the skullcap back on 
his head, squinted. "You're a 
funny girl, Franele.”

"Am  I? ”
"Never Mind,”  Gusty said, tak

ing her arm. "I'm  bighearted. ru  
walk home with you."

They talked swing aa they went. 
Gusty was playing a job that 
night. He'd worked out some new 
“ licks” that wpuld startle the 
world of muMe.

Frencie didn't mention the 
ticket. A t 17, under Aunt Hat's 
tutalege, ^ e  was beginning to ac
quire a “ feel”  for, masculine be 
havior. Something' told her that 
thla was no Ume to attack. Gusty's 
mind waa full of music. For allies 
she needed moonlight, solitude 
and her loveliest frock.

Arriving at the Weaton's front

r»rch, Franele said, "Gee. Gusty, 
d like to hsar thoae swell Ucks.” 
"Would ^ ? ” he asked, sur

prised. " I  thought you weren't 
going to speak to me again.''

Franele moved closer to Gusty, 
tllUng her head bade so that her 
hair fell away from her lovely 
face. Shs wldsned htr brown e ^  
just ss she'd seen Marla Denning 
do In the lost Jerry Finney pic
ture.

“That waa last night. Gusty. 
Girls change their minds.”

"And how! Well, all right, 111 
pick you up aronnd 8.”

•Til be waiting,” Franele lilted.

“Gee, you smell good. Franele. 
Why doncha always put that stuff
on?”

She said demurely, " I didn't 
know you liked it."

“Well. I  do.”
“Gusty . .
“Huh?”
'■Do“you like me?”
"Well, for JPete's sake!” Guaty 

exploded, " l^ o 'd  you think you 
are—a glimmer gtrl?”

Franele winced but plunged on 
valiantly: “ I  like you. Gusty. Don't 
we a wlse-cracker ,, . . just for a 
little bit."

Gusty turned' away from her a 
moment. She could see the tight 
line of hla Jaw In the moonlight. 
Without actually being aware of 
It, Franele sensed the struggle go
ing on within him. As If he 
wanted to be nice to her and was 
afraid to—or didn't know how.

'•Yoi#e a pretty fair sort of 
kid," he said finally.

"Is that all. Gusty?”
Ke dropped his arm across her 

shoulders. "Nope, I guess not. I 
guess I  like you pretty well.”  His 
young voice n-as rough. ■ Httle | 
ausky.

Francis gasped. For Gusty this 
was a daring admission. Lovs waa 
for saps, ha always contended. He 
liked Franele only becauaa she 
know good swing. /

"Why, Guaty.” She burrowed 
under his arm, laid her face 
against his coat. They amt like that 

long time, without spsaldng. 
Onca Francla thought shs felt 
Gusty's lips brtuh lightly ov*r her 
hair. She sighed. It was so per
fect. She hadn't dreamed that 
Gusty eouid be silent and tender.

Presently he eeld. 'T—I'm act
ing Uke

44'

Son, C3iarlefi S., Named 
Afi Successor on Hospi
tal Board yesterday.

Red Men Plan 
State Parley

- w

Expect Crowd o f 6 ,000 
A t New Haven on 
July 3 i^  and 4lh.

A t a meeting of the'-Skboerd of 
trustees of the Mencbeetn Memo
rial hoapttal held yasterdajr after
noon the reslgnetion of ..Clifford R. 
Burr ee e member.of the boaid 
was presented end accepted. Mr. 
Burr has not been In the best of 
health and Is retiring from ac- 
tivtUee outside of business on the 
advice of his pbysldan. 'H ie  son, 
CSiarles 8. Burr was elected to the 
board to succeed his father. Mlaa 
Mary Chapman was added to the 
board of trueteea because of her 
keen interest In the insUtutlon.

On the rkcommendetion of A t
torney William J. Shea o f the 
finance committee the trustees ap
proved the purchase of the Carl 
Jobanaeon property on the south
west corner of Haynes and Memo
rial streets. This property ed- 
Joina the present clinic building 
and provides for future expansion 
of this branch of the Institution.

The board voted to bring In the 
arriiltect'e plane and specifications 
ofr the proposed addition to the 
hospital a campaign for which- Is 
npw In progreas. It la hoped to 
get action started towards erec
tion-of the addition ack^hat actual 
work can getjunderway as soon as 
the succeM -of the present drive 
la assured.

Rev. %  A. anetafsea

ip."
You're not, Guety.’!'

"You know something, FYancle? 
rm  kinds In the dumps over those 
licks. I  never knew it wee so nice 
just to sit with a girl and not say 
anything. It makes a fellow feel 
s  lot better."

Jobs for June 
Graduates

By Max B. Boblnson 
Director of Oo-operatlve Work, 

Fean College Y. M* U. A., 
Cleveland

1 v Never In her life had Franele 
taken such care In dreaeing. Aunt 
Hat. hovering In the bsoli^und, 
poured out a steady stream e f ad- 
vloe. I t  seemed odd to Franele to 
be d o iv  all thla for Gusty, who 
never noticed what she were. But 
tonight she just had to make an 
ImprtHiion.

Why, tnaybe her whole future 
depended on It! No doubt existed 
In her mind t ^ t  once she sang 
from Honywo(^ her career was 
assured. And, xhe reflected with 
a magnanimous glow, she'd sea 
that Guaty got bis chance, too. 
This thought made her feel a little 
,1m s  guilty about using her wUas 
'on him.

She put on the new blue dress 
which aomabow matured her 
slender figure. She fussed with 
her hair until it resembled s 
sheet of smooth golden syrup. 
Present^ Aunt Hst bustled in 
with s  bottls o f Fnach perfume. 
She tauehed ths glass stepper to 
Frende’s hair and ears m a r ie  
prayed that the generous amount 

rouge sad lipstick she used 
.would esespc Pops’ keen eyes.

But ha only geaed st her in 
quiet sdmlrsUon sad sold, “Be 
home by midnight.” .. And then as 
she went out ea the porch, "Poor 
Guaty . . .”

Duke Meyer’s Ksmpue WUdesta 
ployed that night under s  severe 
hsadiesp. No swing. The guests 
were praettcsily s|r^  and st 11 
the piuity broke up.

In spits o f the $3 bs bqd esraad, 
Guaty wsa unhappy. “ Ooray stuff,” 
he grumbled as they emerged 
from the hell. “Here I  work up s 
lot of new Ucks end can’t use

Never mind,”  Franrie soothed, 
eryeaa oeuld tall you were
d.”

Gusty's old roadster was st the 
curb. Tbs Imprearion It gave wpa 
one o f general debUlty, yet many 
of the town’s speed merehsate hod 
learned from experience to respect 
I t  Gusty kept the motor running 
“smooth sa s  ribbon.''

He climbed In without opening 
the door, letting Francis help her
self. “H I go atsle ploying jobs 
like tUs. n  I  could ^  to Holly 
wood on 50 bucks, would I  
that old tickstr 

Frsarie bit off an angry retort 
••Wbaedle,” Aunt Hat asd cau
tioned. Gusty heeded toward 
Frsnrie’s street 

“LnYs not go home yet," Fran 
cie plasdad. ^ s  so nles out end 
thsre's such s  lovobr 

Gterty gnmtsd angraviously, 
hut turned st ths airport rood. 
When they readied the field, 
Frsnds sold, "Let's step sad 
watch tile mldulght plsoe come tn 
. . .  oh, not here. Drive up erhera 
ere can be to ouraelveo.”

Gusty perked. Francis leonSd 
hnek and gsaed np st n Wg whits

'  rstbsr

Remorse pressed down upon 
F is ^ e .  I f  only Guaty would set 
like this sU the time she might 
even forget her career. She gazed 
longingly st the little gold trum
pet pinned to his shirt. Guety had 
won It in s  state-wide musical 
competition. It wa* his most be
loved posseaalon.

Suppose Gusty should offer It 
to her? With a guilty start, Fran
cis thought of Aunt Hat's warn
ing: “Don't be soft, child. Broken 
hearts ore only stepping stones In 
s  great career. Don't throw sway 
everything for s  worthless man.'

Franrie spoke softly, prying the 
words from her reluctant tongue 
“Gusty, If 1 asked you now, would 
you give me the ticket?”

He sUffened. "What for?”
"Fops may drive us to Holly 

wood.'’ She tugged at bis sleeve. 
“Plesae, Gusty . . .”

WeU, I'll be!” Gusty's laugh 
ahattared the peaceful sUeaee hor
ribly. “So that’s why you're so 
nice to me tonight?” Just for an 
Instant the moonlight caught the 
hurt In hla face. "Nothing doing.'' 

“But—but you can’t use It.”
“ Ob. no? Maybe I  will and 

maybe I  won't But It's s  cinch I 
wouldn’t give It to you. Playing 
me for s asp!”

Gusty wheeled the car.’: around 
end sped back to town. Ha 
jammed to S stop tn front o f Fren- 
cie's bouse sad esld gruffly. “WeU, 
so long; see you In the movlaa.” 

Franele turned s pale face to 
him. Her voice quivered. “You're 
selfish, and I  hate youl''^

(To Bs Oantlaiied)

Rev, Tborsten A. Gustafson, 
pastor of the Emanuel Lutheran 
church, bos been elected editor of 
the New England Luther League, 
monthly pubUcstlon of the young 
people of the New England Con
ference. He S)icceed* Rev. E. 
Blnar Kron of Waterbury, who 
was elevated to the presidency of 
the Conference Luther League at 
Its annual convention this past 
week-end.

definitely at fault, end need e 
clearer understanding of what Is 
expected and the procedure In
volved.

With this In mind, our college 
end Y. M. C. A. pereonpel bureaus 
are giving Increaalng effort to oc
cupational guidance and to the 
art and strategy of Job finding.

New Haven. June 19.—Red Me,n 
from all parts of CormecUcut, to
gether with membbri of their aux
iliary, the Degree of Pocahontas, 
their families end friends, will 
come to New Haven the night qf 
July 8 end ell day, July 4, for the 
first annuel Pow-wow end Field 
Day of the Improved Order of Red 
Men st Lake McLsy. Large dele
gations from each of -the 43 Con
necticut tribes end the eflUlated 
groups, will take pert in the big 
program now being pletined.

Orest Keeper of Wampum A l
fred Smith of this ' city, general 
chairman of the committee, eeld 
today that s crowd of more then 
6,000; la expected.

An 80-ecre glen aurrotmdlng s 
lake has been sat aside as the 
“ Hunting Ground." Legend says 
that It wee beside s  spring near 
this lake 300 years ego that 
Charles, the lest chief of the onca 
populous Quinniplac tribe, w-as 
ficnind frozen to death. A  replica 
of an early colonial village, with 
cabins end meeting house, has 
been erected on an Island at the 
northern end of the lake. A t mid
night July 3 several tribes e f Red 

! &Ien In full regalia will visit the 
Inland In canoes eild In e aurpriee 
attack re-enact an actual occur
rence of the King Philip war. The 
village will be fired, th^ spectecla 
being open to the general public.

A complete program of sports

and entertainment Including e wa
ter show In the afternoon by the 
Quinnlplae Canoe club of Fair 
Haven has been provided for July 
4.

Plana for the first annual Pow
wow and 'Field Day ere being 
made by the five tribes of the New 
Haven area. HammonsSsatt. Toun- 
tonamoe, Pawaon, Pequot and 
Nepaupuek. In order to evert any 
atmosphere of commercialism the 
committee has decreed no comnfie-! 
Sion men or conceulonolrea will ! 
be allowed on the hunting ground , 
reservattbn. Tables end ftrsplecea! 
are being provided for the visitors.!

A r e  R e c e i v e d  i 
A t  P i a n o  R e c i t a l

B a c k  f r o m  T r i p  
T h r o u g h  C a n a d a

TAXI?

A m e r i c a n  L e g i o n  
T o  H o l d  B a z ^ i *

Sell yourself-not your college 
degree. The employer la only Inter
ested In what you cen eccompUsh 
for him. Your degree In Itself 
guarantees nothing.

Know what you want—apply for 
something definite. And don't for
get the smile.

These pointers and many others 
each year are offered to college 
seniors about to seek their places 
In business or industry. More of 
this guidance and coaching could 
aUIl be used.

Employers seek college trained 
men to provide future leadership. 
Except for a few jobs requiring 
highly specialized or te^nlcal 
knowledge, their Immediate needs 
could be filled from non-college 
ranks.

In using graduates, therefore, 
employera eiqieet ether qualltiee 
besides mere knowledge of facta. 
The ability to Influence people, to 
analyze, to find facta os needed, 
and to make reasonable decisions 
—these must accompany the col
lege degree, '•r It may he worth
less oa on old to employment and 
prometlon.

One should not ask so ee^oualy, 
“Whet ore the chances for ad- 
vonceifient?” and expects the 
would-be em ptier to outline bis 
whole future. This man Is always 
"wflllng to begin at the bottom” 
but In the same breath he wonU* 
to know how long bo will have to 
stay there.

This may be a perfectly natu
ral question, but some of the 
smarter seniors are leaving It un 
asked. To the employer, the 
chonoea for . advancement seem 
good for the right man. Most am 
ployers would not hire college 
men unless they felt they could 
advance.

On his first job, the graduate 
should remain Inconspicuous aa a 
college man In the eyes at other 
workers at least/ until he Is well 
oriented and hoe the “ feU" o f the

Mrs. John Pentland of Hamlin 
street and Mrs. Charles Yourksbot 
of Haynes street have returned 
from an enjoyable trip to Canada. 
Among other places visited we 
North Bay and Callender. Ontario. 
They were able to remain for a 
half hour with the famous Dionne 
quintuplets who observed their 
sixth birthday this epring. A l
though the crowds of visitors are 
not so great as at the height of 
the tourist seasen, the local women 
observed cere from Florida, Cali
fornia and other states in the 
parking section.

Niagara Falls wee visited and 
the motorists proceeded to Eaton 
Rapids, Michigan, end stopped long 
enough at the V.F.W. national 
home In that place to wltnesa the 
first marriage ceremony ever per* 
’ irmed there. On the return trip 

lev were accompanied by Editn 
and Milford Jones, of Raton 
Rapids, relatives of Mrs. Yourk- 
shot, who will spend some time In 
Manchester.

CALL
6588
Prompt!

Safsl
84-Hoar
■srrtoa!

Manchester Taxi
- Joe. M. OrfitaM, Prep."̂ " 
Oflioe At The Tea Beem

Lorrstne Miller. Jean Chltjlan,j 
Laura Toomey, and June Mildner, 
L«cal pupils of Mrs. Edith H. 
Petersen played at o-pleno recital 
given at the Hall Memorial school, I 
South'WllUngton, lest evening. A  
large appreciative audience attend
ed this recital tn hear each pupil 
play .with almost perfect Interpre
tation. .

The lest player, Lilllen P{uluff|. 
responded graclouely to * the 
audience's demands for sn efutpre 
by playing Palmgren's "May 
Night."

Roofing & Siding
Our Specialty

A. A. Dion, Inc.
81 Wellfl St. Tel. 4M0

A. R. Wilkie
1« Walker St TeL 88«5

Pasteurized Milk 
and Cream

From Seloetcd Faram

\ART BENSON SAYS:
i t 16 MORE

LEONARD REFRKXRATORS
Went To Work In Mancheoterl 
Hom^ In The Last Two Weeks’*

AUC'B UOFRAN 
(Known At 4|aeen AUee) 
BPIRirUAL MBIIIUM 

aeTSBta Unnahtat nf a anaatb 8aa 
Bora WIta A VeU ~ 

Keadtnn Dalle 9 A. $L In fi P. M. 
Or By App4ilntmont ta the Bervles 

of tbs Psople for at Toaro.
171 Chorea niraet, Hartford, Coon. 

Phone fi-tsn .

The Legion grouada will be 
oblOM with high pewered Ughte 
an o f next week when the Legi 

soar, consisting o f three m s  
rides, fourteen mmehandise booths 
and four amusement booths will 
occupy the epario)u grounds 
around the new Legion Home from 
June 34 to 39 tneluetvc.

A  lozge Legion and Auxiliary 
committee, hoe laid .plane for a 
week ef excellent fun and amuse
ment for jroung and old and no 
effort hoe been spared to give the 
public the beet and cleanest an* 
tartolnment possible. Tbs bosaai 
win be tn charge of Matthew Mac 
Donald and hie committee. , 

An opportunity will be pr ea,$nt- 
ed to vieitora to view the fine new 
Legion Home which wee dedicated 
late lost winter.

crgonlsatten. 
One at

Short Oat R oom 
Dallas OP)—A bleck-clad woman 

climbed the rolling on the Houston 
street viaduct and disappeared. A  
motorist .called police. Detectives 
Jack Archer end George Kemp 
found the woman walking down 
a nearby boulevard. “ Tas," sbt' 
said, “ I  just come down from the 
viaduct. I  climbed down a ladder. 
It's «  short cut boms.”

at the groateet olds to eel- 
legs men la oetuol worMag aope- 
rlaaee before graduatton. say dur
ing summer vacations ( i f  obtain
able then) or during a year out of 
echool.

O-operatlve eeUegee which reg
ularly eebodule quarter or half

Seora at work la between almUar 
)tarvale of college work, are on 

the right track. They ore bringing 
educoUon end the needs of buil- 
ness end ladustiy Into close rela- 
tloaahlp, and ora fl^dng the etu- 

.dent OB opportunity to buUd a 
'peibpectlee wMch the student 
without experleaee must lock.

The opportunity to try one's seif 
at work under real discipline, to 
observe dlffarent jobs at differ
ent levela, to uaderetaad worker 
attitudes through close eontoets at 
on eoiUer age, may prove to be 
guldonee olds out e f on proper- 
tloD to the renumeratlon received. 
That is why oo-operatlve grodu- 
atea have experienced jm ie  trou< 
ble in finding eatlsfactory oppor- 
tunitiea after graduation.

That many gradustee find the 
doors to employment and promo- 
tlon wide open Is more then 
matter o f luck. It  suggests that 
thoae who have trouble may be

ohtnalraly to eaea
fhet, so that

You’ve Got To Eat
No Hatter What the 

Thermometer Says . . . But

EAT HEALTHFUL HOT WEATHER FOODS!

In addition to our Ymriety of Roasts - Steaks - 
Chops and Bea Food — we feature Crisp Fresh 
Salads of all kinds and Assorted Odd Cots. Ideal 
for Sommar meals. Try them soon!

g a g — The t e a  k o o u
888 MAIN STREET 

iN o LIquerfi Joat (Sood Plain Foodr

Cars Washed
It  costs only” 91.00 to 
'/ drive a clean car.

Try

COOK'S
Hollywood Service
342 Bast Ceatar Street 

TeL 3987

IF YOU’RE LOOKING ^
For A Low Price 
(hiaUty Box —  
We Here It For

$114 .75
eK CaMeFatoMtM

DaLUXB MODHtr 
Boot Bex tarn Evor flew

For

Tha f isastd Air Oaefll»
ttawed Befrigerator tor
Only eieejs. g Ft M«d- 
• t  tta wsaUt 
hi tWa hex. Ns

■tornga Bis.
opnpofniMi 4 . .. ___

I iea l l  and f ^  hey HI

Pets Aay Modal
I' YeorKItchaa

To Have And To Hold
We have, la oar deaieeratk fern ef torematent. 

what webeUevetobeUidtMetfatlieworld. Uader 
ML la a coaiparatlvely ehort opaa ef yeera, we 
have giftra to be e rreat nation. We have a great 
heritage- .11*0 ear Job to upheld It and expaad IL

Early la the life ef the nation a great laatltatlon 
cane iato being—the Mntaal Seringa Bank. It* 
too, haa kept pace with oar pregreee and today 
otaada aa a tried end tceted Utoel eyeteat ef aefe- 
geardiag the Saviiige of ita depeeMore.

(iet the habit ef depoeiting Ngalariy in thla 
Mataal Saviage Beak.

*  • I •

The Savings Bank 
of Manchester

A Hitad ia W fl Btmk

MORE THAN EVER------- NOm
Everybody Saves .vT
Everybody's 

Market!
FREE DELIVERY! CALL IN ! DIAL 8711!

CHECK THESE SAVINGS!
NaUve

Strawberries
quarts IS*

Firm (S-Ponad Baakat)

Tomatoes 15«
No. 1 New

Potatoes p«‘'< S
- d o t .  l ^ ^ e

GrapeSndt 'o'
NsUsw

Peaches
Wpa

PineappleslOh
Largo

Plums
Varga Blag

Cherries !
Faaoy BgANB or

Peas '

Seadloto

tVartotlaa AtaeHad

COOKIES,
2  lbs. 2 5 c

Flea KatMla -CRAB MEAT
2 ^ 3 5 e

MAYONNAISE
Pt. ja r  2 3 c

''t e a  BALLS
W . . I  3 9 j

a e f  a a a 4

PinsoppliJuics
(Ea d  WeOwngs Juics
Tomofo JhIcs 
Grgpsfwif Juict

Cornsd Bssf
2  ^  3 5  c

SetaM *

TUNAFISH
2 % r 2 9 c l

U n * r-oi.
Package.........U U t

COFFEE
19c lb .

N o .  5  e o n  23 l
N o *  5  c o n  19s
N o i .  5  G o n  19 s  
N o .  5  c o n  15o

Butfor, Land O'Lokoi lb. 
Eggs, Lorgo Locolt dox.
ChMBO 2-lb. box
Lord, Rofh’i  2 Ibi.
Suaor / 10-Ib. doth bop 
Milk, Amioilr'i 4 cons
Joll-0 3 pkgte
Miracle Whip _
Sodot confenft 4 bbts. 
Polish Style Horn.
Roth'f Bacon _
Aisbrted Cold Cuts 
For Boiled Shoulders 
Fine Fronkfurtt

A ^ r ’ t ^ ’ T r e e r  » l n  ] l i
Np. 2 i con l! 
Noa 2 i con
No.

Feochet
Fears
F l n e o p F t o
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in 16 th  ̂ 4-̂ 39 to 'ure S tate T itle
PA’s Seeking Twi Lead 

Against GA ’s Tonight

i

Qiamps Face Strength
ened Rival in Tussle 
Tonight as Eddie Cox 
Returns as Infielder.
•ni* dynamic perionaUty of ®<J-

land behind the plate and only a 
one player ahlft to make the club 
Jjiat aa powerful If Bycholakl 
pttphea. Quite a team to stage a 
victory maixh against for any ball 
team. But Plitt feele conddent and 
looks forward to getting Into the 
victory column this time out. The

__game will start at 6:15 o’clock. For
la ' the benefit of the fans who have 

ibeen arriving late the league offl-

Yankees Face 
A Hard Climli

Standings
’Veaterday’s Resulta 

EasWiw
'Hartford 7, Scranton 6 (night). 
Sprln(HleId-Wllkea-Barrc i rain). 
Blnghamton-Elmlra (rain). 
Albany-Wllllamaport (rain). 

National
St. Louts 7, Brooklyn 5 (11). 
•Chicago 6, New York 1 (night). 
Philadelphia 8, Cincinnati 1 

(night).
(Only games scheduled.) 

American
Chicago 6, New York 8.
St. Louis 11, Boston 7 (10). 
Detrolt-Phlladelphla (rain), 
aeveland 2, Washington 1 

(night).

snurd **Rad_" Co* 1* e*pecieo arriving late the league
tmwform the heretofore hapless ' -jijg really mean 6:15.
aarmaa-Ajaarleana Into real oon- | ---------------  ̂ -
tenders hi Uie T w l  League race.
Co will make hi* first *PJ^**'*’]I'*
♦Me season tonight when the GA s 
take on the Pollsh-Anjerlcanc at 
the West Side Oval. Wlto 
dltion to his Infield Coach Emil 
putt feel* certain that the 
plug ho ha* needed all season^ \vlU 
^  e the team better than a flght-

to Just one drawback to 
these plans, a ball team known m  
the Poltoh-Amerlcans. a mighty 
fin* club, packed with power and 
good pUyers. It will »  well
Balanced baseball. teaili to defeat 
this powerful arhay and whether or 
not putt can get his forces Or
ganised In time for thto game. Will 
Be answered tonight.

CO* to well known here and has 
a host of friend* who will be. out 
to give him a welcome back.

hto first appearance here 
three years agO' and since the 
Bight he made hto debut he has 
partleular ocurred against the 
O i « ^  He raced back of third.

Ebbed the ball with hto bare 
id and made his turn and throw 

While off the ground.
With the rao* for the pennant 

fiefinlMy tl^tened now that the 
Bluellelds-Le^on team has shown 
■Igns of life and knotted the lead 
between the Polish lads and the 
dan of Morlarty It can be prcdlbt- 
sd that the champions will have 
fuU strength for Pint’s club to
night. A  victory will put them In 
front and with the added strength 
to the OA team anidhlng can hap- 
pen.

Carron wlU be on third, Cox at 
abort, Murdock at second and Plitt 
plans to shift Madlgan to first and 
send FInoccbl back of the plate, 
aU of which makes a nicety bal- 
aaeed Inner defense with Pfau In 
S t ,  Becker In center and Varrick 
In right That to a ball club and 
If dther Haiti or Norm Laablnske 
pitch the Polish powerhouse will 
nave plenty to worry about before 
tb* ganw Is over.

But, and thto to a Mg word. Pint 
must reckon with the Polleh team,
V lo t Obuchowakl and Bemardl In 
ths outer gardena. Buck Bycholakl 
OB first Kulasenski on second,
Banburda at abort and Mike Sav- 
ortok on third with big Ray Hoi-

Manchester High*a Sute Baseball Championa of 1940

Slandlngs
Eastern '

W. L. Pet. GBL.
A lbany....... .. 30 20 .600
Binghamton .. 28 20 .583 1
Hartford .. 28 24 .538 3
Elmtm ....... .. 24 21 .633 3'/4
Scranton .. 25 23 .521 4
Springflrld . .. 22 27 .449 7%
WIlkes-Bsl-re .. 19 .30 .388 10%
WUlInmsport .. 18 29 .383 10%

National
Cincinnati . ,. 35 17 .600
Brooklyn .. .. 32 17 .653 U/4
New York . ... 31 18 .633 2%
(3llCBgO ... .. 29 27 .618 8
St. Loiil* .. ...2 1 29 .420 13
Boston . . . . .. 17 29 .370 15
Pittsburgh .. 17 30 .362 15%
Philadelphia .. 17 31 .354 16

American -
Boston . . . . . . .  31 17 .646
Cleveland . .. S3 22 .600 l i t
Detroit . . . . ... 30 20 .600 2
New York . . . .27 26 .519 6
St. Louis . . . . .24 30 .444 10
Chicago ... . . .  24 30 .444 10
Philadelphia 20 31 .392 12%
Washington ...2 1 85 .376 14

Thto Gibbons Thlrk Man

McCarthy See« Four- 
Tcatn Race All the Way 
For Amerk Flag.

Chicago, June ifi—UF)—lVn been 
quite a apell since anyone yelled 
"Break up the Yankees.”

>Ind for good reason. No one 
seems to be alarmed anymore 
about the New York Bombers 
dominating the American League 
or making this year's race r 
other runaway.

A year'ago to*iay the Yankees 
had won 40 games and lost 11, a 
record g<s»d for a 10'.̂  game lead 
over the Boston Red Sox In sec
ond place. Now the Yanks are In 
fourth, barely above the .500 mark 
and six full games back of the 
leading Red .Sox.

Joe McCarthy, unperturbed pilot 
of the Yanks, says there’ll be no 
runaway race this year.

"No. I’m afraid It’s too late now 
for us to build up a big lead," he 
said, a little wistfully. It seemed, 
as he sat In the dugout yesterday. 
"There are three other teams up 
there who ore going to be tough 
to beat. If any one of them gets 
red-hot, thsfll make It that much 
tougher on us.

"Of course, you can’t tell about 
baseball, we might get going soon 
and go ahead ourselves. But we’re 
pretty far behind to gxpect to get 
very far ahead.”

Joe has no fear of the supersti
tion that says the team In first 
place July 4 will win the pennant.

"What difference does that 
make?” he asked. "July 1, July 4 
or July 5- the leader then doesn’t 
make much difference. ..That’s all 

lot of stuff."
Generally speaking, a big league 

learn can’t expect to win the pen
nant with less than 00 victories, 
rhe Yanks now have 102 games to 
play and to reach that total would 
need to win 63 games, which would 
mean playing better than .600 
ball.

The Yanks still aren’t getting 
anything like the bitting they got 
the past four year* when their 
pennant margin ranged from 9'A 
games to 10',i games. Only the 
outfielders are furnishing any pow
er and several regulars are hitting 
under .250. • The pitching has been 
only fair, 27 of thclr starting 
pitchers having been knocked out 
In 52 games.

Three-Hour Thriller 
Taken by Kelleyites 
After a Sizzling Duel

Walk, Stolen Base and Two Errors Snap 3-All Ti« 
In 7th Extra Inning; Blanchard Gives 7 Hits, 
Fans 18, Walks 3 in Superb Marathon Hurling; 
Colapinto Tosses Five-Hitter, Whiffs 17, Passes 
Two, But Losers Make 8 Miscues in All; Thom
as, Qiapman and Utke Field Brilliantly; Victory 
Gimaxes 3-Year Quest for CIAC Championship

lO^ exciting baseball clash in local schi 
boy history ended w itif Manchest

Above Is pictured Manches{er High’s baseball squad tor 1»40: First row. left to right, M. Oenofil, 
D Gain H Valllant, A. Hutchinson, Captain C. Blanchard, R. Pratt, M. Weiss, W. Davidson, E. 
('klvert ’ Second row. Coach Tom Kelley. J. Belli*. R. Skinner. A. Zsmsltls, J. Tedford, L  Kstkaveck, 
K Murdock. K. Chapman, tf. Nicola. Third row, Stevenson, T. Martin, Captain-elect-R. Thomas, Z. 
oibert A. Vlncek, F. Mohr, A. Raffs, F. Dsncoaae, Manger T, Cummings.

Complete Results o f State Tourney Won by M. H. S,

Pairings

Minneapolis,—Jack Gibbons, son 
ot the former heavyweight. Tom
my Gibbons, to the foremost box
ing referee In the Twin City area;

Torrtngton

Bye

Watertown

Seymour

OInstonbnry

Bye

Mmnehester 

PlnlnSeld 

. Stamford

FIret Round

Torrtngton

Watertown 
8-1 (IS fainlngs)

Olastonbury

Mnnehester
( l- « )

Bye

Ridgefield_________ __

Houantonlo

Hamden \

Rye 

Wilson

Stamford

Ridgefield
(8-6)

Hamden

War Hits Symeuae

Syrscuse,—If Canada vote.s con
scription, Syracuse may lose Har
vey Hutcheson, freshman stroke 
of Sf. Catherines, Ont. Hutcheson 
to a former Canadldn junior scull
ing champion.

Bristol

Second Round

Torrtngton
(8-1)

Manchester
(9-8)

Ridgefield ' 
( 11 -8 )/

Bristol
(7-2)

Semi-Finals Finals

ehester

Bristol
(8-2)

MANCHESTER
(4-S In 16 
Innings)

Bristol
(5-2) /

The longegt ahtT’mi
^Manchegtef High in possession of 

coveted state championship as the Red and White tossers o1 
asted Bristol H igh  at Mt. Nebo yesterday afternoon in six
teen tense, d raW tic  innings to achieve a glorious 4-3 tri
umph. The g r u ^ n g  battle lasted three hours and ten inin- 
utes and was almost called because of darkness.

This UUe tut had e^rythlng and above aU it had pitching with 
Cy Blanchard, brawny l<k:al right-hander, and Vito Colapinto, awartlw/ 
Bristol southpaw, hooklngNip In a herculean duel in which both wqnt 
the marathon distance and bqth twirled superbly all the way. B ^ch - 
ard gave seven hlU,« fanned M and walked three. Colaplntd gllowed 
only five hlU, fanned 17 and v^ked two, but he and hto m a ^  booted 
the game away with eight mtoeu^. ,/

Bristol Cracks Cp 
It was Bristol that wUted in thaIt was Btlsiol inni wmeu in me | - - ^

clutch under the terrific streae and 1 \ 'p i .g f  P n w i f f  /
strain ot the struggle to pave the \  A *

rllfnnrliestor
./  AB R H PO .

Bob Ivy Seeks 
Feather Title

1(4 Booked for Bout at 
Hartford Tuesday with 
Petey Scalzo.

Hartford, Conn., June 19—(/P)— 
Bobby "Poison” Ivy. young Hart
ford puglltot, get* a chance at the 
National Bojelng Association ver- 
alon of the-World’s featherweight 
championship next Tuesday night 
when he fights Petey Scalso of 
New York over the 15 round ^ t e  
at Bulkeley stadium.

Promoter Lou Vlscusl announc
ed the signing of the, match last 
night and State Athletic Commis
sioner Frank Cosey has asked the 
N. B. A., of which he to a mem
ber, to sanction the conteat as a 
title bout. ■ •

The N< B- A., which recognise* 
Scalso as the division champion 
op<;rateB In 36 states. The boxing 
commissions of New York and 
Mine other states call Henry JW- 
fra the featherweight title-holder.

Lenny Marello of Hartford sign
ed the contract for the fight as 
Ivy’s manager and Pete R«llly of 
New York signed for Scalso.

Both men were connected with 
Hartford’s last featherweight 
champion. Bat BatUllno; Marel
lo as trainer and Reilly as man- 
•fier.
. Hartford haa had four prevloua 
world's championship fights, all In 
the featherweight division.' Young 
Corbett won the title from terrible 
Terry McGovern here -Ih 1901, 
Louts "kid” Kaplan of Meriden 
now at Hsrtford. successfully de
fended It against Bobby Garoto In 
1925, Battallno won j t  from An
dre Routis In 1929 and success 
fully defended It against Ignacio 
Fernandes In 1930.

It was undenrtood that the con- 
tract for next Tuesday’!  fight 
guarantees Scalso a return bout 
against Ivy If the Hartfold young
ster, not- very Mpg out of the 
apaateur ranks, snqpld win.

Yesterday's Stars
By The Aasocifited Prew
John Berardlno. Browns-Hlt 

home run with bases loaded In 
tenth Inning to beat Red Sox.

Ed Smith. White Sox—Checked 
Tanks on six hiu while mates 
pounded out- 5-3 victory.

Morton Cooper, Ctordlnato -Held 
Dodgers to one run In five Innings 
of relief hurling and acored one 
un after double In eleventh.
Bob Bragan, Phillies—Hit two 

home runs, one at them with one 
on In ninth Inning, to beat Reds 
8- 1. \ -

Jake Mooty, (hibe—Held Gtanta 
to six hits In winning 6-1.

A1 Smith, Indians—Scored hto 
seventh victory by limiting Sena
tors to five bits.

Local Sport 
' Chatter

and Rog^ Thomas in left for the 
f̂orces were also tops

Whew! What a ball gpme! Six
teen knock ’em dowp; drag ’em 
out innings before Manchester 
High pulled oqtr a 4-3 triumph 
over Bristol High for the state 
baseball chkmplonahip... .It was 

honey of a game for the Kelley- 
Ites to'win, a heart-breaker for 
the,Men of Monahan to loee,...

■7̂

The titanic struggle lasted three 
hours and ten minutes, starting at 

:30 and ending at 7:40 but even 
so It was an unusually fast game 

... It ’s quite a feat to cram so 
many thrills and so much excite
ment Into 200 minutes of play.... 
we can’t agree with Coach Tommy 
Monahan that It woa too dark to 
continue the game.. . .  twilight 
came early because of the cloudi
ness but conditions were good up 
to the climax....

Providence, — John 
Brown third baseman, 
president , of hto freshn 

Bud BB&iOC B̂BBBBfi
.eopho-

bu can't take anything away 
from Blanchard and Colapinto. 
pair of stellar twlrlera who threw 
their hearts and arms out In their
gallant bids for victory---- It was
the crowning triumph of Blanch
ard's career, one that be’\] surety
cherish for a Ufetime---- to fan
18, given ((Sven hits and issue only 
three paasra in 16 Innlpgs to truly 
a remarkable feat. . . .

Tom Kelley must have 
bad e hunch when be insisted that
tha teams keep on playing.'.......
Monahan was all for calling things 
off In the tost three or four frame* 
but Kelley. refused and the um
pires concurred.. . .otherwise the 
rivals would be sharing the state 
title today..,.. '

Ervin Trask ot Saybrook. vice 
president of the C. I. A. C., was 
present at the game but evidently
didn’t stick It but----he wasn’t
around when It came time to pre
sent the trophy emblematic of the 
championship, so Jack Dwyer, 
president, of the Twl league who 
operated «hta amplifier at the 
game, did the honors In fine style 
as the fans cheered lustily... .

Last Night's Fights

Protests asemed to b* tb* order 
of the day....Coach Kelley ob
jected to the way that Colapinto 
toed the rubber. .Coach Monahan 
made Blanchard use anotMr^Det 
when he discovered that the blud
geon Cy was using was imperfect 

• he also had a balk called on 
Blanchard when the latter tripped 
on the rubber in making a deliv
ery, It going as a ball for the bat
ter___ and he also objected to’ a
etrikeout which he. tnatoted should 
have been only two strikes....

Speaking of strikeouts... .Mohr 
and OalU, local Isad-off batters, 
fanned four times apiece. Skinner 
and Chapman went down twice 
each and Raffs,-TTioinaa. Katka- 
veck. Blanchard and Pratt whiffed 
once... .Damato, Tard* and San- 
toreo fanned three times each, 
fionstroem, McLaughlin and Low- 
ick'̂  twice and Holden, OiUpInto 
and Utke once... .ao evary inaycr 
in the game, asoept ptnch-hltter 
Wetoe, struck ou t....

It  was a mighty tough spot for 
young Wetoe In tb4 fatatul 16th 
when be .replaced <3alU as Um  first 
sticker.. i . be remained cool, how
ever, and woefead Colapinto for a 
walk....be took eeeood oa Thom- 
OS’s bunt, stole third when Holden 
left tha beg uncorered and slid 
safely home on Katkeveck'a tow
ering fly...land that was the

Utka, tanky, Bristol eiiortotop. 
was probably w  best flildir  in 
action yesterday... .ha ^ajred hto 
poeitloii In sparkling taahiOB and 
ifiads several eeemlngly Impnrlhle 
eaves on drives that war* labeled 
aa hits....Kaa Chapman at third

By The Associated Frees
New York—Everett Rlghtmlre, 

127 3-4, Sioux City, la., and Bob
by Ruffin, 129. New York, drew
(8). ^ I

Sioux City, la. -*- Jackie Sim
mons, 132, Kansas Oty. outpoint
ed Sammy Musoo, 131, Omaha (8).

Albany. N. Y.—Abe Simon, 255. 
New York City, outpointed Nick 
FlorenUono, 221, PhUadelphla 
( 10).

Montiaal — Dave CastUloua, 
185 8-4, Montreal, outpointed JuUo 
Gonaalea, 185H, South America. 
(10): Moxle Berger, 138 8-4, Moi^ 
tieal, outpointed Bemle MlUef: 
1S8V4. New York (10).

way for the smashing cUmax that 
crowned Manchester aa champion 
of the third annuel tournament 
sponsored by the Connecticut In- 
terscholastlc Athletic Conference,
_  tourney In which Manchester 
reached the finale In 1988, the semi-, 
finale In 1939 and marched throujp 
four formidable opponent* to/Ue 
tlUe in 1940 after a medli 
son.

For eleven full Innlngs' t̂he rtvala 
bad battled deeperat^ but futUely 
to break the thre^all deadlock 
created in the . 
when M an ch ^ r talUed once In 
the flret ami twice In the fourth 
with Bristol collecting all Ito runs 
In the

Walk Leada To Wla 
wae getting dark rapidly aa 

e 16th opened. Brtetol went down 
In order and It seemed certain the 
game would be called Mon-
cbeeter’s turn. But thei) toe break 
came. Mike Wetoe was'sent up to 
bat for OalU and worked Colapinto 
U r  a free ticket to first. Roger 
Thomaa bunted to toe box and 
both runners were safe when Cola- 
pinto’s peg went Into toe dirt. The 
Bristol Infield moved in tor another 
bunt and Weiss promptly stole 
third. Kstkaveck lifted a towering 
fly in front of the plats, Damato 
got imder U but failed to hedd the 
ball and Wetoe elld home safely 
with the all-important winning 
marker.

Interest and excitement mounted 
to fever pitch among the Urge 
crowd of fane after tha score was 
deadlocked In the fourth and there 
was a wild demonstration of joy 
and enthusiasm when Manchester 
finally explodeo toe tie tor a rich
ly-deserved victory,

OrehM T*
Blanchard, in hto fareweU ap

pearance on the eiab for Manches
ter, attained heroic helghU and 
proved again that he ranks as the 
foremost pitcher produced at High* 
It was hto 22nd triumph In 29 
games during hto four-year school
boy career and was probably ths 
finest performance he’s ever pro
duced, even taking Into account 
hto two- no-hlt, no-run master
pieces.

The Stellar faM-baUer has been 
highly effective In eeven-lnnlng 
tueelSa but baa weakened ft«T 
quently when called on to go the 
dtotanoe. Teeterday he twirled the 
fuU nine framee and then tooeed 
in seven more tor good measure, 

imingly getting more Invincible 
as he went along.

Mohr,, 
cf

romaa, If^ 
itkaveck,

Blanchard, p \. .fl 
Skinner, rt ...\ .6  0
Raffs, a s ..........15 0
Chapman, Sb .. ,6v 0
Pratt, c ............5 -()
X Wetoe .......... 0 L

85 4 A M  IS s
Brietol

AB R H PP A  B
Sonstroem, 8b ..5 0 0 1\

Mi •*■•** *7 0 3 0 7 0
Holden, 8b .......5 1 0 1
Lowlekl, i f .......6 0 0 8
Damato, * .......6 1 1 17 8 3
Colapinto, p ...,6 1 8 e 1 3
Yarde, cf ........ 6 0 8 4 0 •
McLaughlin, If ..6 0 0 8 0 0
Santorso, lb .. .6 0 0 17 0 0 ^

68 8 7*45 17 g " ^
Beer* By Innlogs

Bristol—
000 800 000 000 0000—s

Manchester—
100 200 000 000 0001—4 

X Weiss for Oslll in 16th.
•None out in 16th when wlnnUg 
run was scored.

Rune batted In: Yards 2, Da
mato. Two base hiU; Kstkaveck. 
Sacrifice hlU:a-HoIden. Stolen 
bases: Utke, Holden. QUaplnto, 
Yarde, McLaughlU, Blanchard, 
Weiss. Left on bases; Manchee-f 
tsr 8, Bristol 6. Base on balls off ( 
Blanchard S, OoUpUto 2. Hit by ' 
pitcher: Pratt by (toUpUto.
Struck out by Blanchard 18, Oola- 
pinto 17. Time: 3 hra and 10 mins. 
Um'piree. Torello, Roche, McKeon,

Brother Battery f

New York,—Hugh Casey. Brook
lyn pitcher, has a younger broth
er catching tor Newport of tha 
Northeaet Arkansas League.

Blanchard had only one bad in
ning, toe fourth. A  walk, a stolen 
baee, a fielder’s choice, three hiU 
and an error gave Bristol aU three 
of Its runs. Jefore and after that 
there was hardly a threat from the 
Men of Monahan, who had beatan 
toe locM ace twice before this ees

(OentiMMi on Page Thirteen)

Y ou certainly
deserve

lenjoy 
one,

jfan tzen
, you’ll 
wearing 

too!
Priced wlthU tha reach of an, 

Jantaen swimming attire to j< ^ y  
famous for lU . . . 
rials —  QaMMy W< 
and FseMis Bight Styling.,

Jsntxen Tninks Start A t $2.95
Suits A t ....................... $4.95
Other Trunlcfl « • • • • • • •  ,$t.l9

G le n n e y ’s
"W hm  Tha Good Man's Waar 

toitnaa Frona”
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Joe Medwick Beaned by Pitcher, 
Suffers Concussion of the Brain

Dodgers Given  ̂ Washington Crew Winner 
Tough Blow by O f  Poughkeepsie Regatta

High Tops Bristol 
In the 16th, 4̂ 3, 
Cops State Title

(Ooatlneed From Page Twelve)

Wife Visits Beaned Medwick

Loss of Star poughUeepsle, N. T., June 19 — 
_ _ _  (/p)—It couldn't have b«»n acrewlsr

C l r-k. »  l  If Joe Penner, Otoon and JohneonSlugger Out of Lineup ô stage
Three Weeks After; jt.

R n w m a ti^ a  ! Usually a decorous and very staid stopping Bowm an »  i y,* 43̂  ̂annual Poughkeep-
Delivery; Leader# Lose

SoRie sr« passed by—  
SoRic are sdRiired—

Bat, as a role—
The prietticst girl is with 
the BiSB who wears R

PALM
BEACH
SUIT

$16.75
Glenney*s •
"Wtmn The Oea« Men's Wane 

CaBBSS VMM”
•m  MAIN

Bv Jndson Bailey 
AesooUted Prea* Sporto Writer
Joseph (Muscles) Medwick, the 

mier and leg man who was 
sed to bring the Brooklyn 
srs a pennant, to lying In a 

^ita l today and the question to 
whether he took the Dodgers’ 
championship chance with him.

Medwick suffered 'a concussion 
of toe brain yesterday when hit 
ty  one of Bob Bowman’s pitches in 
the first inning of a game which 
the St. Louto Cardinals ultimately 
won 7-5 In eleven Innings. He’s ex
pected to be out of the lineup about 
three weeks, after which he may 
return as good as new—or he'hmy 
not.

Head Injuries are <rften very 
damaging. Jake Powell of the Yan
kees was hurt Just before the sea- 
sen started and never has played 
s game, althotigh he's back with 
toe club for tome time. Lee Hand 
ley of the Pittsburgh Pirate* was 
conked a year ago last spring and 
didn't get back into shape until 
tola season. Peewee Reese of the 
Dodgers was knocked out In an ac 
cldent eimllar. to Medwlck’s on 
June 1 and still to out of action.

Bad Break for Brooks 
Loss of a player as valuable-as 

Msdwlck to nothing leas than 
heartbreaking to a club in the heat 
of a pennant chase. It puts the 
Dodgers right back where they 
were before they spent that estl 
mated $150,000 and four player* 
tor Medwick and Pitcher Curt 
Davis a week ago today.

'Their defeat yesterday was the 
fourth straight. They acored four 
runs against toe Chtrds In the first 
frame, gave three of them right 
bock in the second and saw the 

i ^ o r e  tied in the eighth when Luke 
MLiamlln served up one of hto well- 

known home run bolls to Enos 
'Slaughter with one on. The Cards 

\ hung on to win in toe 11th while 
Mort Cooper shutout Brooklyn for 

\the~laat tour innings. It was the 
alxth straight win tor St. Louto.

\^e  Dodgers’ plight might be 
wbiM except that their National 
Lsag^i* ri'vals seem to have chosen 
thto ig ^ t  time for an attack of 
toe staggers.

BuekjTxWaltars, who won nine 
games In a row at the start of the 

» ;eaeoa, wak beaten tor the fourth 
f  T ^ e  in a royr last night aa the 

FhUlies pou n^  upon the Cincln' 
natl Reds 8-1. Bqb Bragan, a rookie 
Bbortatop, caused all the trouble 
by hitting two houpe runs, oh* of 
them with one on to win the game 
In the' ninth Inning, '^alters gave 
up just five bits and \ struck out 
eight.

A t toe same time the third place 
New York Giants were getting a 
6-1 going over by the Chicago 
Cube In a starlight session In'New 
York. Jake Mooty, Chicago’s Uttl* 
freshman righthander, held th* 
Giants to six bits and had theiio. 
abut out until two were out In th* 
ninth Inning.

The six-gam* winning streak of 
ths Boston Red Bar finally was 
snapped at S t Louto In a motion 
picture finish that starred John 
Berardlno. Ha came to bat In the 
tanth Innbig with the score tied 
and the boM  loaded—and hit 
home run tor the Browns' 11-'

. triumph.
xie For 2nd 

LsRy A1 Smith obtained hto 
seventh victory against on* defeat 
aa toe Cleveland Indians nosed out 
the Washington Senators 8-1 In a 
night game and moved Into a tie 
with tbs Detroit Tigers for second

Slace In to* American League, 
mlth gave up only five hits.
Ths New York Yankee* were s4t 

back for toe third straight time as 
the Chicago White Sm ended a 
five-game losing streak pf their 
own. 5-8, behind toe six-hit hurUng 
ot southpaw Ed Smith, who also 
had stopped the Yanks whan ke 
faced them a couple of weeks ago 
Ip New York. The Sox pecked out 

^MBkhlts, including two home runs. 
Yanks were able to equal the

^ P « r .  _

Today's Games 
. EasMni

Hartford at Scranton. 
Springfield at WUkes-Barre (8). 
Albany at WUUamsport. 
Binghamton at Elmira (8). 

NattoMl
Pittsburgh at Boston.
SL Louto at Brooklyn (night) 
(Only gamaa adieduled).

New York at Chicago.
Boston at SL Louto. 

"Philadelphia at Detroit (2). 
Washington at Ctevelaad.

ale regatU became anything but 
that yerterday, and the only thing 
in Its favor was the courageous 
performance of Washington In 
winning the varsity race.

For Behind Schedule 
In the first place, the whole af

fair, which should lost sfe^t three 
hours, took over eix aiid a half. 
The flret time they tried to run the 
jxmlor varsity race, four of the 
six boats swamped. The second 
time they ran H e igh t had fallen 
over the ruffled Hudson and not 
one person ih a thousand who came 

view the race# ever saw the 
event./

TOe crowd was the smallest 
ever, veteran river men sold, and 
the hawkers were stuck with hun
dreds of programs, banners and 
pennants—In fact, everything but 
hot dogs, which were consumed 
rapidly os the hungry «hundrede 
along the shore and on the obser
vation train tried to posa toe long 
hours between the races by eating.

The varsity race, scheduled for 
toe unusually early hour of 4 p. m. 
(e.s.t.), finally got off in the gath
ering dusk some three hours later 
after the fate of the jayveee had 
made It obvious that there wasn’t 
any use trying to stay on schedule. 

Gain Third I ’lctory 
Washington won, for tbe third 

time in the tost five years, with a

performani£i that everyone but 
close students of the sport thought 
was magnificent. Raw, led cour 
age woe there, but rowing emooth- 
nesa was not. Nevertheless the 
Huskies, with the wind and tide 
against them, negotiated the four 
milea In 22:42 flat to wind up 
three quarters of a length better 
than the pride of the east-a dog 
ged Cornell crew that battled 
every inch o f the way.

Syracuse, after leading for 
mile and a half, beat out Navy for 
third place in a final spurt. Call 
fomta, lost year’s winner, Colum
bia, Wisconsin and Princeton troU- 
*d along somewhere In the rear.

Both attempts of th* jayvee race 
were strictly ridiculous. The first 
time, only throe of the six bosts- 
monsgsd to lost a mile and the 
fourth went under shortly thereof, 
ter. ComsU and Navy stayed 
afloat, strenuously protesting tbe 
three shots that meant "stop.”

, Run Mystety Race
Long after the varsity race was 

finished' and everybody- had gone 
borne, late stragglers sa'w some 
ghostly shells going down the river 
and reporters were able to ferret 
out'-later that the junior race had 
been run with Washington, Navy, 
Callfomla, Syracuse, Columbia, ahd 
Cornell- flntohing In that order.

Practically no one saw the race 
and bow It could be timed, as toe 
winning boat was, in 18:07.1 for 
three miles, will always remain 
mystery.

In toe freshman race, poorly 
row^,. Cornell beat Princeton, 
Syracuse and Columbia In the stow 
two-mile time of 10:68.1.

Louis Humor Vicious 
As Title Bout Nears

Champ Appears Finely 
Drawn for Second Go 
Against Godoy; Kay- 
oes Sparring Partner.

BlgM ot Way far BMs
to Lincoln. Nri*. (ffi—Drivers of 
*  several can and trucks on U. 8. 

Highway M  war* surprised when 
atsU Safety Patrolmaa C. H. 
Rudge stepped out. blew his whto- 
tl*. sad ateppsd truffle. TImb they 
•aw. not tar briilad hiam a  li 
phsasani and her brood of 10 
young OBSS cross tb* highway, uu- 
diaturted.

KesiBsy, Web -̂<^ —Jean Ftr- 
gusoa. 15, sad Cbartas Uddar, 10. 
who walksd away toon a detail at 
the stato Indnstrial school, started 
to bltcb-blke saatinrd. Tbe tour 
oattod abn^tlF whata they thuab- 
a«.teo r ig ««a 5 ^ . .  .

su-

By Osj-le Talbot
New Yortc. June 19—()R — Joe 

Louto to finely drawn and appears 
to be in a ricloua humor for hto 
second fight with Arturo Godoy, 
the durable Chilean, tomorrow 
night at Yankee stadium.

The face of toe big Negro still to 
expresslonieba and hto conversation 
strictly limited to monosylablea, 
but Us stomach to aa flat as tbe 
pavement and he to down to 200 
pounds, his best fighting weight.

His final workout yesterday was 
furlouB and purposeful. It came os 
something of a shock to the crowd 
at Greenwood lake to see the 
champion knock Joe O’Gatty, a 
harmless sparring partner, down 
and out with a sudden burst of 
punches.

O’Gatty, under Instructions, had 
been croucUng and rushing Louto. 
like Godoy to exi>ected to do, and 
for a time he had Joe looking 
slightly foolish. But then one of 
hto headlong plunges went wrong, 
and Louto nailed him flush of the 
Jaw.

' Floora Spaw Mata
Even with tbe big pillows, it 

took only three or tout more fear
ful hooks to put Um on tbe floor. 
O’Gatty came to after,a moment, 
raving mad, but Louto Uready was 
back In hto comer pulling at toe 
water bottle, and they took 
O’Gatty from the ring,

TUs was the first Um* any one 
cbuld remember bs'ving seen Lewto 
■mash an employee around just 
before a fight It was taken aa a 
sign that be really has been brood
ing about hto failure to stop Ctodoy 
in their first scrap and has reached 
on unusually kee nedgs for thto 
on*.

Asked what he Intended doing 
to Godoy tomorrow night. Joe 
would only say: " I  promise you 
he'll fight thto Ume.”

Old Jack Blackburn, the cham
pion’s trainer, said there was one 
thing for certain, that Louto had 
no Intention of going into a crouch 
Ilka Godoy’a and trying to force 
toe Chilean to straighten up. "He’ll 

it hto uiual fight, and that’ll be 
gbbd enough.” '

From hto workout, Louto eri- 
denUy means to throw a lot more 
punches at Godoy toaa ho did toe 
other Ume, wh.en he admittedly 
was pusaled by tha challenger’s 
strange style and fearful ot bresk' 
Ing hto bands on Godoy’s bead. He 
knows now tost Godoy doeant 
have enough punch to hurt him soil 
ously, so It would not be ourprtolng 
to see Louto launch such a first 
round attack as toe one tost tore 
Max Sehmellng apart In their sec
ond fight. I

C^asp.5-1 Ckotce
The odds parlors sUIl are laying 

5-1 against Godoy** chsncas of 
lifting ths chsmplonriitp, but 
majority of observers think be will 
go tbe limit agsin. He to strong 
and ilng-wtos and can absorb 
punch. Also, be is fa) bettsr condl- 
Uon than hs was for his first bout 
with toe cbsmploo. BUD, be Iseks 
tbe class of Loiiia, without anicta 
doubt.

With both men only Umbering 
up at their camps today, promo Ur 
Mika Jacobs was hoping for 
Isst-mfaiuts sale to boost the get* 
up to $200,000. He probhbly win 
have to eetUe for about IM.OOO 
leas. Proepects are that tb* Lew 
Jenkfaw-HwirT Armetrong fight 
next moBtb win ootdraw this one.

I Sports Roundup
! By Bddis Briets
I New York, June 19—(JT)—Even 
I Arthur Donovan’s best friend* 
can’t see how they can let him 
work Louto-Gtodoy tomorrow night 
after that magazine story In which 
Donovan picked Louto to win.. . . 
up to yesterday, Dodger hurlers 
had bfwn nicked for an even 50 
homers . . . Jack Dempsey and
Mike Jacobs are supposed to have 
hurried tbe hatchet, out one paper 
reporU toe first conference Demi 
aey held in his new offices had I 
do with plans to bust the Jacobs 
boxing combine wide open . . . Ed
win Juck. pitching star at Iowa 
su te ooUege, ended the season 
with a stretch of 50 innings with
out a walk.

The Crepe Hasgere
Mike Haalln of the Son Diego 

(Coast League) club, drove a 
hearae last wlnUr . . . Paul Greg
ory of Seattle sold tombstones . . . 
may combine their talcnU this fiOt.

Medwick . . . BlU Fay. the 
Dame tennis’ captafarhs

May be a coincidence, but um
pire BlU Summers' . name hasn't 
appeared on the Oomiakey Park 
scoreboard since he was beaned 
with a pop bottto there twro years 
ago . . , Whltoy BlmeUln, ona of 
the tope when it comes to condl- 
tioAing boxers, wUl handle Galento 
in the Max Baer fight. . .  vtoitlng 
baseball writars will bet you Curt 
Davto turns out to be more valu
able to toe Dodgers tosh Josephus

Notre 
has gon* to 

work on th* sports desk of the 
PltUburgh Post-OasetU . . . Sam
my Angott puU hto NJBA. UghU 
wrright UUe oa the Un* against 
OaUfomla Jackie Wilson at 
Angeles Labor Day.

Ow MImte Interrisw 
Joe M’Carthy: *Yhe owner* of 

the Indians should have backed up 
Oscar Vltt with a new two-yqar 
contract . . .  do you know WMtto 
wrong? . . . th* pareaU of the 
U. S. obey their children . . In
that way wa breed a race which 
does the sort of thing those Clave- 
land mea did to Vttt.'

By the way, did you ■■* that 
ficture of the Messrs. Hemslsy, 
rriler and Keltaer wearing cry
baby caps? It  was “a pip . . . Bob 
Fttsafanmons, sob of ths old 
riiamp. to a acighbor of Jo* Louis 
at Greenwood lake. Young Fits, 

40, may open a 
In the vleliilty . . Jos

M’Cartby Is threatening to ehake 
the Yanks sgsfai

g l v ^  TVMBmy Henrieh work-outs 
at m e t . . .  night gamss are family 
affaire *out fai J^Un, Mo. Special 
price of 86 eenU admlU mom, pop 
■ad an ths kids . .  . Harry Jsffra 
will defend hto baaUmwetgfat 
crown against Spider Armstrong 
in either Toronto or Washington 
aesrt moBth. I f  eucosasful, he’s 
put It oa th* Un* egaiiiat former 
champ Sexto Esoobar fai BalUaiofe 
la AprU.

. Tafiayh Oneet Star
BUty 9tapp, Portland Otegoa- 

ian: "Snap out of It, Mr. Dempsey 
let eowboy Luttrsll beef and 

■tew . . . what if you should hap
pen to run into a wild haymaker?

then to* country from oeoan 
to ocean, boirder to border and Ood 
bleea American would Laugh ont 
loud.”

son In their march to th* OCIL 
diadem.

Blanchard retired th* Invadere in 
order In ten of the 16 stanzas. In 
the 1st, 3rd, 5th. 6th, 8th, 9th, 10th, 
12th. 13th, 14th and 16th, being 
aided twice when runnerz were 
caught off base. Colapinto reached 
first on a hit In the lecond, Yarde 
on a zlnxle In the seventh': Utke 
on a base knock In the llth  and 
McLaughlin on an error In the 15th 
but none of them got beyond sec
ond.

Colapinto Brilliant
Colapinto; who had won eight 

games without a loea until yester
day, was almost as good. He re
tired High In order nine times and 
on four occoaions faced only four 
men. Manchester’s first tally re
sulted on three glaring errors In 
th* first, two by Holden and on* 
by Sonstroem. '

Katkaveck’a double, the only ex
tra base hit of the. encounter, a 
fielder’s choic;*. a balk, a walk, a 
stolen base and an error added two 
more nitui In th* fourth to knot 
the count. ■

Manchester made a serious 
threat In th* ninth when Skinner 
singled, advanced on 'a wild pitch 
and took third on a passed ball. 
Only one was out but Raffs rolled 
to flrjit and Chapman filed to left 
to leave Skinner stranded,, thus 
sending the gam* Into seven extra 
frames before It was decided. 

Tries To Cell Oame 
Coach Tommy Monahan of Bris

tol protested to to* umpires sev
eral times that It was too dark to 
play and that the game should, be 
called but his claims were Ignored. 
Protest* of one kind or another 
marked the proceedings from start 
to finish but none of them amount
ed to anything.

An unusually large number of 
fine fielding plays marked the con
test, Ken erhapman turning in 
whale of a game at third and 
Roger Thomas In loft field for 
Manchester, while Utke featured 
at short for Bristol. Colapinto and 
Yarde were the leading stickera 
for the vtoltors and Skinner got 
two of Manchester’s five blows.

Play by Play of Gam*
First laalag

Bristol—Santorao rolled to box. 
Utke lined to second. Holden out 
to third on nice atop and throw 
by Chapman. No runs, no hits, no 
errors, none left.

HIgh—Mohr and OalU fanned, 
both on 3-2 pitches. Thomas reach
ed on Holden’s high peg to first 
on grounder to third and took 
second when Sonstroem dropped 
Santorso’s peg from first. K-itka- 
veck hit to third and Holden 
again pegged irildly to first 
Thomas scoring and Kstkaveck 
going to second. Blanchard out to 
second. One run, no hits, thrse 
errors, one left.

Seeead lanbig
Bristol—LoWlckl out to riiort 

Damato fanned. Mohr went far to 
hto right to take Colaptnto’s roller 
to second but to* latter beat It 
out for a hit Yarde fanned. 14° 
runs, on* hit no errors, on* le ft 

High—Skinner fanned but was 
safe on wild pitch, then was out 
stealing. Raffs and Chapman fan
ned. No runs, no hits, one error, 
none left.

Third laalag
Bristol— McLaughlin lined to 

first aa Kstkaveck made a nifty 
one-handed catch. Santorao fan
ned. Sonstroem lofted to second. 
No runs, no hits, no errors, non* 
left

High—Pratt was bit on toot by 
first pitch and a moment later 
was picked off first. Mohr fan- 
ndd. Gain out to second on a nice 
play by Sonstroem. No runs, no 
hits, no errors, non* left 

Fenrth s™»*»g
Bristol—Utke filed behind short. 

Holdsn walked and stole eeeondi 
Lowlekl out to third aa Holdsn 
took third. Damato lined slngl* 
toft eooflng Holden with t ; ' 
rtui: Oolaptaito ringled to righl 
and Mfinner bobblad, Damato go
ing th third. Colapinto went down 
on fhat pitch and Tard* drove a 
scorcher over second. Mohr knock 
*d It down but couldn’t hold It 
and Damato and Colapinto tallied. 
Tard* went to second on Mohr’s

League Leaders

Joe Medwick, former Cardinal slugger new with the Dodgers, 
who was hit by a pitched ball In the first Inning of the 8t  Louto- 
Brooklyn game In Ebbets bleld. is shown holding hands with Mr*. 
Medwick In New York’s Caleaonia nospiuii wnore no u recuperating. 
He to expected to be out of to* Dodger lineup tor three weeks.

Deg bi
Bowling Oreen, Ky.—dri—Sev- 

ral p e o ^  * “

AB tbe eeholastle eraffoldlng 
■Bn an a^Ddned sdMea, fariere 
Be aiagle word—faith.—Napo-

felt sorry tor a larga 
bosFsttag Bsor a .Bowlhig 
•trsst with a yhaem at

WkSB 
tbsy

swiagiag fm a  its 
tbqy
tbsy

futUs psg to tbs piste. McLaugh
lin out to third. Three rune, three 
hits, one error, one left.

Higb—^Tbomae finned. Katka- 
vack doubled to deep M t tor Man 
cbester’e first bit of ths gams 
Blanchard roUsd to box, Katka- 
veck slid Into tblrt ohsad of Co- 
laplato’s throw and Blanchard 
was aafs at first. Skinner lofted 
to third. Katkaveck aeored and 
Blanchard took second ■■ Cola- 
pinto wae ehsrgsd with a

Raff* walked. Blanchard stole 
third and scored with to* tying 
run oe Damato overthrew third. 
Chapman got a scratch hit when 
hto roller to third bounced away 
from Holden. Pratt fanned, Two 
runs, two hits, aaa error, two left.

Fifth Inning
Bristol—Santorso rllecTto deep 

left, ’Thomas going back to the 
bank for a nifty catch. Sonstroem 
fanned. Utke lofted to third. No 
runs, no hits, ho errors, none left.

High—Mohr filed to center. Gal- 
11 fanned. ’Thomas out to short on 
nice play by Utke. Nq runs, no 
hits, no errors, none left

Sixth Inning 
Bristol—Holden out to second. 

Lbwlekt out to third as Chapman 
went far to hla left for a nice 
play, Damato popped to third. No 
rune, no hits, no errors, none left 

High—Katkaveck fanned, Blan 
chard filed to deep right. Skinner 
fanned. No runs, no hits, ho ef' 
rors, none left.

Seventh Inning
Bristol-Ctolaplnto filed to deep 

abort. Yarde singled through sec
ond aa ball took bad bop away 
from Mohr. McLaughlin fanned 
Santorso filed to short left. 
Thomas coming In on tb*. dead 
nm to make a dandy catch. No 
runs, one hit. no errors, one left.

High—Raffs bunted out to box. 
Cbapnoan out to ebort on sweet 
backhand atop and fine throw by 
Utke. Pratt lined a single over 
short. Mohr farmed. No rune, on* 
hit, no errors, on* left.

Eighth Inning
Bristol—Sonstroem walked on 

four straight balls but was out 
stealing. Utke singled past sec 
ond. Holden fanned as Utke stole 
second. Lowlekl filed to left. No 
runs, one hit, no errors, one left.

High—Gelll fanned. ’Thomas and 
Katkaveck went out to short. No 
rune, no bits, no errors, none left.

Ninth Inning 
Bristol—Damato fanned. Oola- 

plnto out to box. Tnrfi* fanned. No 
rune, lio hits, no eirore, non* le ft 

High—Blanchard fanned. Skfa)' 
ner singled over second, advanced 
on wild pitch and went to third 
on passed bell. 'Tb* Bristol Infield 
moved In and Raffs grounded In 
to Santorso’s hands and was tag 
ged out going to first Chapman 
filed to le ft No rune, oo* hit no 
errors, one left.

Tenth Iwihig
Bristol—McLaughlin bunted to 

first and Katkaveck tagged him 
going by. Santorso fanned. Son 
■troem walked. Utke bad two 
strikee agalnet him when Pratt 
plckad Swtroem  off first -’’ No 
rune, no hits, no errors, one toft' 

High—Pratt fouled out to Da 
mato. Mohr filed to right. -Gelll 
fanned. No rune, no hits, no er- 
>rors, non* left.

llth  l«a l«g  
Bristol—Utke drove a liner to 

third that was too hot for Chap
man to handl*. Holden eacrifleed 
him to second. Lowlekl fanned. 
Damato out to eeoond. No runs, 
on* hit, no errors, one left 

Higb—Thomas out to third." 
Katkaveck filed to center. Blan
chard out to third. No runs, no 
hits, no errors, none left 

ISth IwHng
Bristol—Colapinto popped to 

■eoood. Tarda lofted to Mo- 
LnugbUn fanned. No rune, no hits, 
DO errors, none le ft 

High—SMnner fllsd to esnter.

Raffs and Chapman went out to 
shoi .̂ No runs, no bits, no errors, 
none left.

ISth Inning 
Bristol—Santorao out to short. 

Sonstroem fanned. Utke out th 
third. No runs, no hits, no errora, 
non* left

HIgb—Pratt out to third. Mohr 
fanned. OalU reached on Holden’s

Food Is Still 
Big Problem

Johnson Tells Need of 
Well'Balanced Ration 
For Army in Field.
Chicago, June It.—(/r>— TiM 

.merican eoldler’n. traditional, la*
' i ênt demand, “when do w* ont,”  

one o f the nation’* primnzF 
ui of defense, eays AeMeU 

ant Secretary of War John* 
soni \

And imUe "nothing to more lm« 
rortant th an Army, especially an 
American Army,'than food," he 
said that feeding troops at home' 
is one thing \nd supplying them 
with plenty oK well balanced m. 
ttons when theV ore outeliM tl^ 
national boundaries la quite onoth- . 
er matter. \

Johnson said he not refs 
Ing to possibilities ofiMother^ 
'pedltlonary force to nance./
"on the contrary, I am waltsrnbly 
oppoeed to the use of our troops In 
Europe," but he added;

"It must be recognized, however, 
tsA.^ Bkii .■ 1 1̂ *^  ^  United States to eommlt-

and'^f i?ar **** ******’ ^ pollcy Of hemisphere de-
***o_~J . ... l^vuee- It may be incumbent upon
T r o ^  Ctovelitod*l4 to dtopatch troop* to pofaite

nnywhere from Point Barrow to I Tleira del Fuega. And to fight 
'. WnlK**̂ * Weshlngton, 10. j efficiently, they will have, »  have

a well-balanoed diet.”
Johnson, speaking by tndln 

(MBS) from Washington last night 
to the Institute of Food Teeb- 

InoloKtote convention. listed among, 
modem needs ot to* Army eub> 
slsteno* etaff:

A  flexible, moisture-proof, light*, 
[weight container, other than tin: 
processed foods to ellmlnats wnat* 
material; dehydrated foods t*

By The Associsted Press
National Ungoe 

Batting—Dannlng, New York, 
.354; Moore, New York, .844.

Runs—Prey, C3nc1nnatĥ  41; F. 
McCormick, Cinoinnatl, 38.

Runs batted In—panning, -sNew 
York, 44; Mis*. St.'Louto, 42.̂  

Hits—F. McCtormlck, Ĉ nclni 
69; Herman, Chicago, and Whit< 
head. New York, 65.

Double*—F. McCormi(U(. Cincin
nati, ..,15; Hack," Chicago, and 
Mom« . New York, 14.

Triples—Roas, Bolton, 8; Ca- 
mtUI, Brooklyn, 5.

Home runs—Mize, St. Louto. 18; 
Dannlng, New York, 9,

Stolen bases -Frey, (Cincinnati, 
9; Moore, St. Louto, 7.

Pitching—Melton, New York, 
6-1; Fltaalmmons, Brooklyn, 5-j; 

Ameriean League 
Batting—Radcllff, St. Louto, 

.371; CTraiher, Boston, .353.
Runs—Williams, Boston, 48; 

Case, Washington, 44.
Runs batted In-Foxx, Boston, 

55; Walker, Washington, 42.
Hits — Cramer, Boston, and 

Wright, Chicago, 76.
Doubles — Greenberg, Detroit, 

21; McQulnn, St. Louto, and Bou
dreau, toevelond, 16.

Pitching—Newsom, Detroit, and 
Smith, Cleveland, 7-1.

Local Pugilist 
Joins U. S* Navy

Tapike West, well 
ftotlo elrcMa

known. In local
se Jo* D*W)*y, haa ;t ««g « »nd tnuisnortn*

been accepted tor enUstment by “®"* and gks-proef eon-
th* UnlM  SUtea Navy recruiting palaUbUlty and

wild peg to first, on grounder to offlo* at New Haven, It wee learn-
third. Tbomas filed'to toft. Me- 
Laughlln racing In fast to make a 
hard catch. No runs, no hlU, on* 
error, one left.'"

14th Inning
Bristol-Holden fouled out back 

of first as Katkaveck went over to 
trees to make the putout. Lowlekl 
and Damato fanned. No runs, no 
bits, no errors, non* left.

High—katkaveck out to short 
Blanchard filed to deep center. 
Skinner smashed single past sec 
ond. Raffa filed to right. No rune, 
one bit, no errore, one toft.

ISUi laalag
Brtotol—(Colapinto and Yards 

fanned. McLaughlin bunted to
ward first and reached when 
Mohr dropped Katkeveck’s peg, 
the runner later iteallng second. 
Sentoreo fanned. No rune, no hlta, 
one error, one toft 

High—Chapmen fanned. Pratt 
filed to left Mohr out to third. No 
runs, no hits, no errors, non* toft 

16tk laalag
Bristol — Sonstroem filed to

The Army, ha remarked.

Police Court

ed today. Staum left yesterday for
Newport R. L. to begin training «n°vee on lU belly."
for hto three-year eervlc*.

Delaney fought aa an amateur 
welterweight with conolderabto 
succeee In 1988 and than retired 
from ring warfare until laet
March, when he returned to aeUon i ____ ___  ^  t

R.'i'ffiSP'SKSKi:

York colored H ^ t o ^ i  
back to win hto final anaeaVanea
May 17 oa n ’TKO, Geve^ of 1^ west (Center street by jpoUneV 
teuta wem fought for toe Red claimed th* accueed was | '
Mens A. C  here. 60 to 48 miles aa how',

[admitted ha was gcM^ f a s t ___
■aid Ito did not reaUsetMt h*wag
thtvelllng at quits the -----" *
leged

Bdiria DeWolf, $2, eg Vs 
pleaded guilty to a eliarge eg iito 
■suit end was fined $g and ee8b "

stSir P arch ^  who saNTtedl'pecting good r*tume_ tor their I punched trial la the i

Strawberry Sales 
Increasing Here

ritH rm ro

rors, none toft.
High—Weto*, betting tor Gelll, 

drew a walk. 'Thomas bunted to 
the box and both runners were 
safe when Colapinto pegged Into 
the dirt at first. Bristol played 
in eloee for another bunt and Wetoe 
stole third as Holden left th* bag 
uncovered. Katkaveck lofted 
towering fly In fair territory In 
front of the plate, Damato fumbi' 
ed In trying for th* catch and 
Wetos slid Into home safely with 
the winning counter to end the 
three-hour, ten-minute ball gam*. 
On* run. no hits, two errors, two 
left.

eumi
to<m before th* end ot the week. 
There were big buyers In the mer* WUllam J.

Legion Jrs. Start 
Season on Tuesday

mere wem mg iwyere u  the mer* the quarrel was the bteaUiir eg •  
ket yeetei^y from eeyml j»*rtojtoo|.^eei)^toPaKbeanbyDeWelf 
?  ¥*!f*.®**“ * *^  P ro j^ c e . who demanded payment DriWMI 

i,  ** ««»P  eeld the tool, valued at about m n .
m  Cape Ctod to going to bo poor ordered roploesd wtth :----------
tola year. Tbe berries picked wIHIm 's mit later P
not bold over from an afternoon’s I felled to pay for It "Be w «l ’ 
buying until n rotoU eolo la made leedbig roe along," DeWelf 
tha toUowhig day. shea reUtad that tbe

The salee bore yesterday want wont to tbs garage where I 
to 12,000 and ao anxious wore the works Monday, demand 
buyers to got toeir trueke loaded ment and. wharotbls was not I 
and get on tlielr way toot too 27 loeml^, swung on- Pordroea 
to 1 offered for eels ware dtopoe- Iknooked him 
ed of la one hour end 10 minutes.
A totol ot 1102 erataa were sqld er I 
almost 2f eratea a minute. ' Hong Kong  ̂June II

’There wore sold 200 erataa , of I dolf Frlml, Prague bom 
berries peeked 10 quoits to tbe I ooiapoaer eg aeorao Mr 
crate tor a high eg $2.40 a low eomedlaa and revues, woe flaod 2* 
eg $1.28 and on average eg $1.71,1 Hong Kong doUora ($fiJ2) todty 
which dUene that bettor then 10 on a ehorge at oatertng this BMU

Paced with the neeeeetty of 
starting play In^the Legion Junior 
League ot Hartford County next 
Tuesday, Felix McEvItt today oek' 
ed all local boys who are Interest
ed la eeeWng places on to* local 
team to report at M t Nebo this 
evening at six o’clock. All bosrs 
who were 16 years of age or under 
last December 51 are eliglbl*.

Manchester to elated to oppose 
Windsor Locke her* next Tuesday 
and Hartford away oa Thursday, 
which moan* that Manager Mo- 
Evitt and Coach Jim Fotoy hs've 
only a few days tq select their 
team. Praetje* will atoo be held 
Friday night at six o’clock and 
Saturday morning'at ten o’clock 
at Nebo, at which eeaelon 
forme wlU be given out

Leo Katkaveck and Roger 
Thoms*, leading member* at tola 
year's high school team, or* th* 
only rstumlng vetermiu from lost I 
year, so position* oa the team or* | 
wide open.

e*nt* a quart was brought Tber* 
war* also sold'gOS e r o ^  eg 
riaa pocked 24 quarts to tbe crate 
tor a high of $4.10, a low of $2.45 
and on averogo at $2.72.

[lab crown colony without a 
nrit Polio* sold th* eompeeer, < 
was panring through Hong Hi 
dtoregarded tbelr orrior net 

iUnri Bore.

Wiwhiiifton Hiukies Win RegatU

Are You 
Going A

H A V E  T H E ^ R A L D  

G O  W I ^  Y O U
Use this handy order blankt
Circulstion Depsrtment,
The Hersid, Msnehester, Ckinn.

Please send Tbe Herald to the address below for the 
period ehecked.

OmOne

r io
week— 18c 

weeks— 36c 

Three Tseeks— 54c

One month— 60c 

Two months— $1.

Starting date i * e e e e e 0 e e e * e e e i

I  enclose my check or money order f o r ........

Name

Address

(Please print or write plainly in pencil)

Rowing through seml-derknees over tbe Hurieon river wetere. the Wssbtngten Husklas wo 
floor rolle vasglM roes eg tbe 4grd Xatareollaglato Rowlag Aaeod atlon regatta, at Foughkeepsto, 
TbsyYs ebewa tetaMng n boV Magtb In front eg OernML •yraenas finished tbirri wtth Narnt M t  be
hind. It  was so dfeik that R w w  Imposeible to dlsUagiriab ths oxae^ distaaees wporating tnUlag

, Simpiy fill in and mail with cheek or 
The Herald, 18 Bisaell St., or lehFe at bogioeiB (
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B U Y  S E L L  aW  R E M T //^ ^ /<  //;r Sen se an d  N o n sen se
UEU RYDER Jlut To S«e A Pal

AatomobUc# For Sal# 4 Antompbile# For Sal# 4

b a r g a in s  g a l o r e  In aedans, 
1988 Naah, 1938 Graham Super
charger, 1937 Nash. 1936 Olds. 
1935 Wdi, 1985 Dodge. Mesaler 
Naah,'; Henderaon Road. Phone 
7268.

FOR 8ALB1—FRANKLIN aedan. 
In perfect condition, at a bargain. 
Inquire at 422 Eairt Center atreet 
Telephone 7660.

FOR SALE—1931 Eslex aedan, ex- 
.llent  ̂condition $35,00. Phone 

Mancheater 6966, Thuraday eve
ning after 6 p. m.

1988 PONTIAC sedan, 1937 Doilge 
aedaq. 1937 Ford sedan. 1936 
Chevrolet town seden. 1935 Ford 
aeden, 1936 Dodge aedan. Cole 
Motor*, et the Center—6463. Baainem Service# Offered III

1987 FORD SEDAN7"1934 Ford 
aedan. 1935 Pontiac aedan, 1933 
PonUac sedan, 1932 Chevrolet 
kcdan. Cole Motors. Main atreet 
lot, opposite Armory.

SEPTIC TANKS 200-300 gi 1. alze. 
Electric— gaa welding. Smith 
Welding Company, Buckland 
Call 3825.

1934 FORD Convertible coupe, 
new top, full price 3169. Brun- 
ner'a. 80 Oakland atreet. Man
chester.

M otorcycle*— BIcycleo 11

FOR’̂ SALE BOY'S bicycle $6. In
quire at 267 EaatxCenter atreet.

INSURE
with

M cKINNEY KKOTHEKS
Real Batate u.d Inaurance 

905 Mala St. .. Phniie W)60

Florist#— Narfl5r)M 15
TRANSPLANTED tomato, pepper, 
egg plant, cabbage, alao aalvia. 
-.Inntaa, aatera, calendulaa, mari- 
eolda, double petunia, etc., at 
OPermann’a,' 504 Parker atreet.

Articloa For S a lt 45
NEW ORLEANS Moluaei from 
tha orlRlnal barrel tl.OO per gal
lon, delivered. Better and cheaper 
than the canned. NichoU' Store, 
Highland Park.

Hnus^thold G oodt 51
SEE Th e  HONEYMOON—Three 
rooma of furniture 1168.00. 110
down—18 montha to pay. Albert's 
Furniture Co . 48 Allyn atreet, 
Hartford, Conn.

20 . GOOD USED RADIOS—85 
each. Table and conaofc mhdels, 
standard makes. Benson Radio 
and Furniture- 718 Main atreet.

S ta f fo rd  S p r in g s

/
John O. NeHeT 
412, Stagord

V n ifo r n tB  F o o l  N e g r o  

W h o  S e e k n  t o  E n U tl,

Manchester 
Evening Herald 

CUmified Advcrtiatm enU  I
Couol siA AvtiMRS words lu a lint. I InttlAls. numbtrt and abbraviattona 

aa£b count aa a word and compound : worda aa two words. Minimum coal j 
la price of ihrta linca.iJnt rataa ptr dav for trasaiant I 
Ada. Mootlaa Marob IT. IMTCath Ohargt j
d Conaacutiva Uays...l 1 cta| t ota I Conaaeuilva Daya...f I etaill eta
1 Day .................... .. .Ill otalll claAll ordara (or irragular tnaartlona charged at the one time rAte. •peciaJ ratte for long term every day advertlelng given upea requeeu Ad*' ordered before the third or dftb day win be charged only for the actual number of tlmae the ad appeared, charging at the rate earn* •d hut no allowance or rtfunda can he mad* on aii tima ada atoppad 
After the fifth day.No **tl1I forbids*', display lines not 
•old.The Herald will not be responsible for more than one Incorrect tneer* tlen of any advertisement ordered 
for more than one time.The Inedvertent omlsetop of in* 
oerrect publication of advertietng will be rectified only by cancellation of tha charge made for tha service 
rendered.All advertieemeots must conform th style, copy end typography with regufatlona enforced by the publish* ore and, they reeerva the right le edit, revise er reject any copy con* 
oidered objtcilonahU.* CLOSING nouns—Clsaeitied aaa 
to ba published same day muat be reeelted by It e'rloeic noon Satur- 
da;a IS'SO.

Telephone Your W ont Ado
Ad̂  afe aucepled ever the lel'a* ; 

phnoa at tha CHARUK RATK given « above aa a eonveneince to adver* i 
Itacra, but the CASH ItATLS will be accepted aa FULL DATMKNT If paid at the busintsa office on or be* fora the eeventb day following the first tnaertlon of each ed otherwise the CHARGE RATE will be oelUet* ed. No rtspoheiblllty for errors in 
telephoned adi will be eeeamed end their aocurecy cannm ho auaraa* 
teed

Index o f ClaMiSratione
Hirthe ............................   ASagagementa ••••••ssaa******* HMarriages ..»••••••••••••••••* CDeaths DCard of Thanks ......................  C
IntMemorlam . Fl ôi  ̂ and Found .....................   IAanoancemneta ........  t
Feraenale .................................  IAotomoMfeoAuteasoblee for Sale ...........  AAutomobllaa-for Eachange ...e  I AuCe Acceasorlaa—Tiree . . . . . .  iAato Repairing—Painting 1
Auto Bchoolt .. ........................ t-AAutos—Ship by Truck IAutoo—For Hire ...................   IOaragea—Service "■ Storage ••• IIMotorcyelea—Bicycles ...........   11Wanted Autos—MotoreycUe

Storage 20
AUSTIN CHAMEtERS-Loc*l and 

I Long DuUnce Movai* Tal. 6280. 
I 68 Holllater atraaL

Painting— Papering 21
PROPERTY o w n e r s  ATfEN- 
, TION—87.95 repaperi room com

plete Including labor and ma
terial.—all typaa of palnung— 
eatimatea free—work guarantacd. 
Home Decorating Co. Phone 6566.,

AVE 820 ON A 1940 ABC Wa«h- 
er,—lined a* demonatrntor. One 
Bendlx Home I.aundry Deluxe 
Model at a 850 aavlng. One Nprge 
electric refgrlgeralor. In goo<l 
condition, 835.00. Uaed walnut 
bedroom aultc, dreaaer, wardrobe, 
and bed. Only 816.00. Benaon 
Furniture and Radio. 713 Main St.

USED ELF.rrrRIC refrlgeratora, 
and one uaed combination range. 

W. Hale Corp.
FOR RALE—HOUSEHOLD gooda, 
kitchen and parlor atov ,̂ tnblc 
and chalra. JI4 F.ldrlilge atreet.

A wedding of local interept  ̂will 
take place In ,T^kville Saturday 
morning when Miaa Margaret G 
Allard former realdent of Stafford 
Springa will bd married to Jamea 
C. Lentocha of Rockville. The 
wedding will be held in St. Ber- 
nard'a church at 8 a. m. Rev.
Francia X. Allard of Brazil, South 
America, Hrother of the bride- 
elect will perform the ceremony.
Miaa Allard la the daughter of Ed
ward Allard formerly of Stafford 
Springa now of Bloomfield. She 
attended the local achoola and 
about 3 yeara ago moved to Rock
ville. After a wedding trip the 
couple will make their home In 
Rockville whJTe Mr, Lentocha la 
employed.
. Announcement la made of the 

coming marriage of Miaa Alfea 
Neri daughter of Mr. and Mra. I.
L.. Nerl of Talcottvllle former 
re^denta of Stafford Springa to 
Robert M. Schwanda aon of Mr. dents attend Mancheater Trade 
and Mra. Benedict Shwanda, Jr.,, flchodl. due to facllltlea In trana-. M _a.1 ^ m. _ A 1  a.» 4̂ _ »4 »*nA/\«rlncr

FOB SALE -GAS RANGE In ex
cellent condition and other artl- 
clea.. Telephone 33<50

FOR QUICK SALK--A real bar- 
gaUi. Uaed mal.onany (Hping room 
aiiite, table, 6 chalra. bilC^t. ft'a 
a honey. Leasner’a Wayalw^Fur- 
nlture. 45 Weat Center atreet. 
Open eveninga. Tel. 7170.

of Highland Terrace. The wedding 
will take place on Thuraday, July 
4lh In Stafford Springe. Miaa Nerl 
la a graduate of Stafford High 
achool and American International 
college. Mr. Schwanda graduated 
from Mount Hermon Prep School 
and attended Lehigh Unlveralty. 
He la aaaoclated with hla father 
at the B. Schwanda A Sona But
ton Manufacturing Co., at Staf- 
fordvllle..

Miami, ria., Juoa 19—(iP>— 
The Federal Alcohol Unit 
agents wore uniforms of mili
tary cut as they escorted  ̂
three Negrd prieonera before ■ 
U. 8. oommlealoner Roger Ed
ward Davla.

A fourth Negro caught eight 
of the group, followed It in
to the room. \

“Do you belong In this 
case?" tha comrolaaloner aak- 
ed the new arrival.

“ Yaa, tub. I'm in tha right 
place. aU right" he replied.

, AfUr hearing testimony of 
illicit atUla, Davla said;

"I'll hold each of you In 
8250 bond. Have you anything 
to any?'' T h e  unaccuaed ne
gro ahot hla feet.

"Yaa. aiih," he exclaimed. “ I 
came down here to Join the 
United SUtea Army!" where
upon he made a haaty exit.

Repairing 211
LAWN MOWERS aharpened, 
cleaned, oiled, adjusted 81.25. 
Prompt delivery service. Phone 
anytime. lOpen evening except 
Monday. Telephone 6937. Karl- 
aen'a lAwn Mower Shop, Buck- 
land.

LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED, 
repaired; shears, knives, etc.

I ground: keys fltted or duplicated; 
vacuum cleaners, clocks, phono
graphs, etc., repaired, overhauled. 
Bralthwalts, S3 Pearl sUeet.

WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player' 
piano. Tel. Manthester 6052.

LAWN MOWERS aharpened and 
recondltloped. Delivery aervice. 
Tel. 4531—4606. Snow Brothers, 
336 Summit.

LAWN MOWERS repaired, ahar|W 
ened. Called for and delivered, 
hiMlge shears ground. Edgertun, 
875 Parker atreet. Phonr 3290.

FOR SALE—OLENWOOD stove 
with deluxe oil burner; also gas 
atovk. Inquire at 341 Center St.

M achin«i7  and Toola 52
OLIVER AND JOHN Deer hay 
mowers, uaed aide delivery rake, 
new Massey Harris hay ,eddera, 
Detroit Fordaon mowers. Dublin 
Tractor Company. Wllllmantic.

R oom s W ithout Board 59
FOR RENT T o  2 rdrigenial 
young men, one nicely furnished 
room with twin beds. Uae of a 
full sized pool table If ikalred. 
Apply Mra. Moseley, 85 Brookfield 
street.

FOR RENT COMFORTABLE 
.quiet ro<im, for gentleman. 157 
IMtkln atreet. telephone 4640.
OH RENT FURNISHED n>om 
In Private home, give reference. 
37 Edmund street. Tel. 7185.

W a p p in g
Mra. W. W. Qrant 
7994, MaaebMtor

portatlon, and to start removing 
stones and grading the play
grounds. AU six members of the 
board were present.

Eight atudenth from Andover 
will be graduated from Windham 
High achool today at the Capitol 
theater in Wllllmantic. .George 
Bonkonakl. George Lachance 
Eleanor Covell, Elsie Nyberg 
Anna Mlsovlch, aara  Savage. Ah- 
nie Mathewson, and Frances Fried
rich.- This class held theli; class 
picnic Monday, ending ifrlth r 
banquet at the University of Con 
nertirut.

B o lt o n  N o tc h
Mra. Olyda 9lanlwB 

PIMM 9419
A

Members of the btiildlng commit
tee of the QuariyvUle Methodist 
church will hold ar ' important 
mee.tlng on Friday evening in the 
church. It is' expected at this time 
to diacuas further plana for the 
reconstruction of the church 
which was badly damaged In the 
hurricane. Thoee serving on this 
committee Include; Mrs. George 
Hewitt, Mr. and Mra. Waiyen, Mr. 
and Mra. A. N. Skinner, Mr. 
Fletcher, Alexander Bunce, Mrs. 
E. Selina Haley, Arthur Lloyd, 
William Parrltt, Fred Johnson, Mr. 
WUIett, Stanley NIchoU and Fritz 
\)ren.

Mrs. EMward Millhouae, and son 
Edward. Jr., and daughter l<eon- 
tlnc left Tuesday for vacation at 

lake in northern New York.
The Saffery children, lean, Mer

rill, John and Eleanor Jane have 
been 111 with the-mumps.

Members of the Ladles Benevo
lent society who have sold their 
holders are requested to bring

Ordinance Is Repealed 
By Rockville Council ^

U w  t o  R e g n l a l e  S a le  o f  'S S .
L i q u o r  in  t h e  G t y  L im *  Milrgaret Reeves, Mrs. Eileen 
, ^  .  n  t i l  n r  Brown and Mrs. NeUle' Hunt.

u  R ^ i n d e d ;  W a s  
V o i d e d  h y  C o u r t .

d

i RockvUle. June 19.— (Special)— 
The ordinance concerning zoning 
of property was repealed at the 
meeting of the Rockville City 
Council held Tuesday evening.

This ordinance was adopted sev- 
leral years ago to regulate the sale 
of/liquor within the city limits. 
The action was taken as the re
sult of <the decision of Judge WU- 
11am M. Oomley of the Superior 
Court which held the ordinance 
void. This ordinance required the 
council to anprove a building or 
location before it could be uaed

Apartm ents— M ali 
Tenem enta - 6:t

Mr. and .Mrs. Truman C. Hills 
and daughter, Marion, attended 
the wedding at Worcester. Mass., 
Saturday, of their cousin, Harold 
Humphrey.

A modern and square dance, 
sponsored by the Wapptng Orange, 
will be given Saturday evening at 
the South Winder^ Town hall. 
Music will be riirnlshed by the 
Bnrnstornirrs.

Miss Margaret Dean, formerly 
a teacher at the Ellsworth Memo
rial High school, was married on 
June 1 to Arnold D. Nichols.

Miss Arlene Richardson Is the 
guest of her aunt. Mrs. Sarah Hllla, 
for a few days.

Mr, and Mra. Walter Smith of 
F.dgpwater, Florida, formerly of 
Wapplng, announced the . engage
ment of their daughter, Charlotte, 
to Robert Fuller, Jr., aon of Mr, 
and Mrs. Robert Fuller, of Miami 
Florida. He la employed at the 
Miami branch of the Commercial 
Credit Company, as a broker.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat at 
113 Park street Available July 
lat. Forreat Buckliiml, 36 Bush 
Mill Road. Tcl. 3226.

Help W onted— F enflle  55
WANTED GIRL FOR general 
housework, amall family. Conven
ient location, country aurround- 
.Inga, live in. Telephone 8255. Sum m er Hume# For Rent 87

WANTED—WOMAN to do house
work. Good home and salary. 49 
Arvlne Place. Tel. 7709.

COLUMBIA LAKE cottages (or 
rent, all modern convenlcncea. 
Wm. A. Knofia. Telephone 4279 
or 3737.

WANTED — GIRL for general 
housework. Apply 72 School 
atreet, between 6 and 9 tonight Lot# For Sale 7S

FOR s a l e —BUILDING loti on

A m lo v e r
Mr*. Maxwell Hutchinioii 

157-4, WIUImaaMe

SHualions W anted—  
Female 58

ELDERLY LADY desires light 
housework, for room and board, 
no children. Telephone 7503.

B*Mb* ••a rnalMulMul •♦rrSeee
BualavM Barvlcei Ofr«>r*d Household'Sqrvtcts Ott*r«d •••.ItBulldlnc—Coutraettna ..........FlenBt»<^Nur*«rl»» ...•••••»•• 
Funarai,. Dlractora ........ .
Inoranea ..........  .......... .....MiUt4tarr>*Draatn)|iliinK . . . . . .MoTinc*-*Truek dtAraaaPublic. PaaMnspr ffarvlca .......PaiQilnv—PapFrlns ........ .Prefcaaional Services ,...«•..•
Rapalrtna ................................Tallorlns*—Dyelng-^leartna .. 
ToiUt Cood«i snd ...••Wa9it*d-»Bu»ine«5 Hervics . . . .PdUFRflAUal -
Cburaaa a«td Cla»sea ...••*v̂ ^private Inatruetluna ............
Daaetng .......... ............... tlHualcal—rramatic ................Waftted^lnatru^tlona ............PlaaueialBoada->8<oeka*"-Hortgatea ..•
Butineat Opportunltlee ..........Money to Ijttgn . ........ .Help aad nrtuailoaa 
Help Wanted—FemaleHelp Wanted—Mala ............jalaainen Wanted .................... tBalp Wanted—Mala er Female
Agenta Wanted . ..........  • ■ tfflt-uationa Wanted—Female . . .  SUttaiioua Wanted—Mata . . . .Btaployraaiit Agrnclea .. .*.......f.|«* Pey»—PeoHry—%>aiele« {
Doga—Uiioa—Pete ..................Uva Stock—Vehicles ..............PouUl7 and SuppHea ............Waated —Pata—Poultry—Stcck |P«r aale—lllaeellaeeeee
Articles For Sale ....................Boata and Accessories ............Building Mstertala .................Diamonds —Watcheo—Jewelrŷ  Blectricai Applianrea—Radio.

Articira For 45
; FOR SALE - MEN'S rebuilt and 
j relBsted shoes. Better than new 
I ehcapv shoes. See the-n. Sami
i YulveS/ 701 Main.

FOR SALE
TWt) AND 'niREF-FAMILT 

ll«U'SF/M
Buy for Invnatinrnt or Home. 

Hee
STLART J. WASLEY

Real Eatate and Insaranc* 
Stale Theater Building 
telephnne 6618 .7146

Strong street. Inqulr* 38 Wood
land atrset. Call 6349.

Readl't Property For Sale 74
FOR SALE — ROOMING and 
boarding house at ih-escent Beach. 
Best locstlon. Price very reason
able. Inquire A A. Sherwood, 
Glastonbury. 15.5 Hebron Ave.

Curb Stocks
Amn Superpow
n u  Sve ___
El Bond and Sh 
Nlag Hud I*ow 
Pennroad . . . .  
Pltney-Bowes 
Uni Gas ..........

E l l in g t o n
O. f .  Barr 

Tel. 4M-L Bockvttlc

}>

Fual and Food
Garden— Farm— Dairy Products
Household Goods ................  er
M achinsry and Tools .................  *̂
Musical Instruments ............  e i
Office end Store Equipment ••*
Spcelale at the Stores ...............Wealing Apparel—Fura s*
W anted—To Buy .........................  ••

B ear*—B etels— Beeerte
BeetaarmsU

Loam s W ithout Board •••••*••
BM rdars W aniad ...............•.••.•••A
Country Board-r*B«»or^* *••••*• W
B o u lp — L esu u ra o la  ...............
W setad— Rooma— Board ...........

L sal Batsts Far L oot 
A partsen ta . Flats. Tenem eaU  
Bttgtneaa Ix ^ U on a  ter ftant . .

5leases Fer Rent
Dl •••*•••Fnborbaa Fer Heat Summer Homes Fer Rent

Waated te Rent ..................Leal Calata Fer tale Aaaruaeat Butldlag for Sale •• 
Bastaeae Property fer Sale *•• Farms aad LMd far Sale •••••Beueaa fer Sale .......... .t^te fer Sale  ............z *̂****■aaert PaeperM fer Sale ••••»«
SaSarbaa fer Sale .......... .Leal Letau far Cgahaape ••••WaataA^Ro^SataU j
Lisal •••••••••

N o lic p  o f P u b l ic  
H earing,,.^

^  j^n in g  noard o f  .\pprhl8
“  In arcordance with the requlra-
.k ments ô  the Zoning Regulations, 
♦* ;'the Zoning Board of Appeals of 
JJ the Town of Manchester u-111 hold 

I a public hearing at the Municipal 
*>-A ‘ Building on Thursdav evening. 

“  June 20. 1940, at 8:00 P. M., on 
the following applications:

Application of Mrs. Marguerite 
Castelllnl for tfermlsslun to open 
an ice cream, soda and luncheon
ette stand on property located at 
199 Deming Street.- Residence A 
zone.

Application of Leo Dragat for 
*4 ! permission to erect a building 

! 36 X 119 feet across the center of 
i premisce on property located on 

** I Hilliard Street on Lots 93-94-95- I 138-139-140. Residence B tone.
[ Application of Powell Parcblak 

t l ' for ..permission to ^uild a four car 
** garage to replace a three car gar* 
•I age and wood shed, on property 
14 . located at 75 North Street. Rest' 
U : dence C zone.
\\ AU persons Interested In the 
1« I above appUcztlon may attend this 
74, hearing.
2,1 Zoning Board of Appeals,

Raymond W. Goalee, 
Chalrtnin

SAVE MONEY 
ON A USED CAR 
AT MONACO’ S

1994 PACKARD RRDAN 
Radio and Heater.

LATE 1999
PACKARD SEDAN 

4-Door. Radio, Heater.'
1998 PLYMOUTH COUPE 
1931 CHEVIE COUPE
1991 CHP/VIE REDAN
1999 FORD SEDAN
1999 FORD ROADSTER 

4-C)ite4er.
1995 REO PANEL TRUCK

MONACO
MOTOR SALES 
59 OAK STREET 

Taieplione 9924

Due to a mlaunderetandlng 
there was no "Children's . Night' 
program at the reg\:lar meeting, ol 
Andover Orange. The next regular 
meeting. July 1. 1* listed aa Fire 
Prevention night In charge of Fire 
CTilef George Merritt, with all the 
5re department as Invited guests 
A safety program wUl be present 
ed.

An error Is corrected from the 
news of Monday In that the Ladles 
Society Hill celebrate Its 105th and 
not 150th anniversary, and the 
luncheon will be at 1 p. m. Mrs 
Hilliard win be hoatess with Mrs 
Benton.

June 24, Monday evening, at 
7:30 Andover Grange softball team 
will play Tolland at Tolland. The 
league has a high percehtage of 
visitors this year.' and the Andover 
team would like to see more local 
people attend their games.

Mr. and Mra. Peter Mortlock are 
the parents of. a 4a»ighter bonr 
Tuesday morning at the Manches
ter Memorial hospital. Mr*. Mort 
lock was the former Miss Carolyn 
White. Mr. Mortlock Is lecturer ol 
Ahdover Orange.

Overnight guests at Shady Lawn 
Farm Monday and Tuesday nights 
were from Ohio. New York and 
Rhode Island. The past week has 
sho>vB great demand for tourist 
cablna at the farm.

Miss Wilma Savige. Miss Jan4 
Nelson and Miss Marion iHatheway 
ara Andover representatives to 
ths. Youth Conference at Wood- 
stock. this week.

Several couples have slgnlfted 
their dewire tO participate In the 
Song and Dance Festival to be held 
,et the University of Connecticut, 
on the evening of July 25. As most 
of the registration la done through 
the Grenge, enyone, whether 
Granger* or not may contact Mr. 
Mortlock, lecturer, or D. R. Tuttle, 
master, and Information will be 
given ea to dates of rchearaala 

Louis Phelps, chairman of the 
local Red O om drive, will wel 
come any contributions to swell 
the Andover quota.

Mis* Jean Shepherd Is anothsr 
assUtant of Mrs Stephen Birming 
ham on the Manchester Memorial 
hospital drive.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pinney. of 
Boston Road, and Maxwell Hutch 
inaoh, Jr., attended a meeting of 
Cromwell Grange on Monday eve
ning.

The Board ot Education heM Ibi 
last regular meeting at ths school 
Tuesday evening, 'with L B: Dun- 
fleld. supervisor. Ths budget was

The graduation exercise* of the 
schools of Ellington will be held 
|r the Town Hall tomorrow eve
ning. There will be 39 pupils to 
giaduate. 17 from the Ellington 
Ccntqr school, 16 from the Long
view echool, and six from the 
Crystal Lake school. A feature of 
the program will be a cantata. 
The Legend of Sleepy Hollow" 

which will be given by the gradu- 
ntes and the seventh grades. It will 
be directed by Mlr.s Edith M. 
Stevens, music supervisor of the 
schools of Ellington. There will be 
selections by the Longview Glee 
club.

The program follows: Music— 
"Andante", Beethoven, school or
chestra; Processional, school or
chestra; Invocation. Rev. Theodore 
S. Darrah; Music. "Queen's Ro
mance", Haydn, school orchestra: 
A (Cantata. "The Legend of Sleepy 
Hollow", graduates and Seventh 
Grades; Presentation of class, I. B. 
DunQeld. supervisor; ^resentstlon 
of dipiptnas, Horace 8. McKnIght: 
benediction. Rev. Theodore 8. Dar
rah; Recessional, school orchestra. 

The areduates
The graduates are: Center 

school. Dunne Aborn, Wallace Al
bert BIcUley. James Sikes Brady, 
Grace Ethelyn Howafd, Joan Pa
tricia Hyde, OUa May Karmaxya.

their tags and moqey to the Des
sert card party to he held at the 
Lome of Mrs. Charles Sumner oh 
Thursday.

The first members of the Sum
mer CJonference Group ot the Bol
ton Center Congregational church 
will leave for the Storrs Confer
ence on Friday. Thk members at
tending this Conference are Miss 
Alison Lee and Miss Jean Munro.

Mias Jane Tedford of Birch 
Mountain will take par. in the 
graduation exqrciaes of the Con
necticut Institute of Hairdressing 
on Friday evening in Saint Joseph's 
Hall in Hartford. Miss Tedford Is 
secretary of her class.

Flower lexers of Manchester and 
vicinity have a treat in store for 
them they visit Boltqn Notch 
within the next few days. Ap 
preaching the Notch from the west 
over the bridge Over the railroad 
and taking the road to Andover, 
look for the laurel In back of the 
red barn, about 100 yards, from 
the Notch.

The laurel will probably t*  at 
Its best on Wednesday and Thurs
day. and covers about halt acre on 
a slue hill. Laurel also is blooming 
on the ledges of Bolton Notch and 
along the Bolton Notch Road to 
the Center.

I runerei nonic on Elm sireei
* at two o'clock; Rev. K. Otto Klette.voted at the recommendation of | of the First Lutheran

Frederick Broske 
Frederick Bruske, age 85, died 

at the Rockville City hom>ltal on 
Tuesday. He was born at Aldar* 
merow, Ormany, March 18, 1885, 
the son of Wilhelm and WUhel- 
mina Umland Bruske. He bad been 
a resident of this city for M years, 
making hla home with his sister 
law, Mra. ManvUIe Grumbargchfl 
28 Grove atreet. Qf f

' He leaves a slater, 51 rs. Mlnr ' 
Uuhits of Rockville and a grand
son CHiarles K. Bruske of Hartford. 
He was a retired mill hand. He 
was a member of the Maple Grove 
society and the Haru Gari.

The funeral will be held on Fri
day afternoon, June 21at at the 
Whjte Funeral Home on Elm atreet

The Age of Wisdom
Why surely, I always have known 

it without using logic or pains;
Observation and memory have 

shown it— sixteen la the ripe 
age of brains.

I myself, without strenuous labors, 
was so smart at that wonderful 
age. ..... . . r

That my parents went msd. i and 
the neighbors moved out. In an 
envious rage.

I snared at the faith of the 
preacher, I laughed at the doc

tor's advice;
I pitied my Ignorant teacher, 1 

know that each judge had his 
price.

I exercised lofty fptebearance with 
dumbbells who gave me a pain;

And I would hkve deserted my par- 
enta had wisdom not made me 
refrain.

But the years traveled on. My 
acumen grew less, my capacity 
shrank; '

And by 30,1 got almost human, my 
.^M^igh brow so rapidly sank.

>0 I knew very little, and I'd 
Uw be a qualifl^ dean 
i  had but a tithe or a tittle of the 

brains that I had at 16.
\  —Ted Robinson. |

DeAnlthm Of As AmerieM
I am an American! ,
1. 1 am Ian American, and I 

apprieclate my church, my home, 
my government, and my c  
Thou Shalt not put strong gi 
'fore me. I will not adore thi 
serve them.

2. I am an American, and 
that Americanism la more 
creed. It Is a pattern of life, de
signed upon the principles of honor 
to God, of love of neighbor, and re
liance upon self.

3. I am an American, and I hold 
that government derives Its power 
from the consent of the governed. 
I maintain that consent through 
indiicement or constraint, or fear 
or favor. Is not consent.

4. I am an American, and so 1

maintain that tha.progrsas.of the 
nation la rooted upon the initiative 
and enterpriea of the Individual. 
Aa an American, I owe of my 
means a reasonable amount for the 
care o^ ^ a  undsrprivlllgad and un- 
fOrtuiflHe—justice and charity will 
admit no less; society can right
fully demand no more.

5. I am an American, and t hold
that freedom is my most precious 
tipassaston. It is my highest obli
gation to fa ^ o n  and work out my 
own destiny and I bsUeve no right 
exists in government to deprive me 
of life, liberty or property without 
due process o f law. j

6. I am an American, and flrmlyl
believe it Is heaven on earth to be I 
an American. |

Practice makes perfect: ^

OUT OUR WAY

____OTYv4»mAT jgaaoRW To* AW «N '0  - •• RV40V.

BY FRKO HAB9IAZ4.

» 4 5 i  ^
T ^ imi

:

\
BY J. a  WILLIAIMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE w nu MAJOR UOOPLB

h o ld  e v e r y t h in g BY CLYDE LEWIS

A|)out Town
Workmen were engaged with a 

compressor this morning con
structing a drain under the side
walk at the Farr block near the 
Center on Main street.

Alderman John Idziak of the ordi
nance committee.

Permits were granted, the 
meeting of the council as follows: 
John Bonan to remove the Rock
ville Diner In the center of the 
city and replace it by a 24x32 foot 
building; the M. T. Stevens A Sons 
Company to build a boiler bouse 
46x50 feet at Its Hockanum Mill 
property on West Main streetf 
Henry H. Hoermann, roof over 
rear porch at 48 Mountain street; 
Senry Kloter, 18x20 addition to 
aundry building at 65 ' Orchard 

street; Sears, Roebuck *  Company. 
Neon sign at 86 Union street; Mrs. 
M. 8. Swartflgusr, tw^ verandas 
at rear of house at 9 D 4 ^  avenue; 
Russell HUl«r, dwelling on Tolland 
avenue.

Safe^ Oialntie* Meeting
A meeting of the local chairmen 

appointed by the Highway Safety 
Commission was held Tuesday eve
ning at the Rockville House. Invi
tations had been sent to all of the 
towns In Tolland County and repre
sentatives'were present from prac
tically all sectlqns. .

Those present voted to form an 
association, this making Tolland 
County the second to be organized 
in the state as New London Coun
ty Is already organized. Wilfred 
Brown, Director of the High
way Safety Commission and H. 
Russel) T t^n , Field Representa
tive were present and explained 
the purpose of the organization.

The -bbjeetlves were brought out 
as follows:

(A ) —To better secure uniform 
action In all matters of highway 
safety.

(B ) —To coordinate all safety 
ideas along educational, englneer-Tree spraying continued this.. „  iin*« nf *n.morning between Mlddl^Turnpike enforcement lines, of en

(C )—To interchange and cor
relate Ideas which have been adopt
ed and suMeasfully carried out In

snd Woodbridge street. The south
eastern end of town has been com
pleted. It is expected that most 
of the town's nine hundred and . 
ftfty trees will be treated by the 
week-end.

of
church will officiate. Burial will be 
In Grove Hill cemetery.

Patri^ Henry Joyce 
..Patrick Jicnry Joyce, former 

railroad employee, who has been 
retir^^or the past six years, was 
found dead In his room In the Pro
fessional building this morning. 
Medical Examiner Dr. Thomas F. 
O'Loughlin examined the body, 
found death due to natural causes- 
and gave permission for the re* 
pidval to the Burke Funeral home.

Mr. Joyce was born in Hillsdale,
N. Y., on June 22, 1870 and for 28 
years worked in the claims divi
sion of the Southern Pacific rail
way In the New York office.

He leaves two brothers and two 
sisters. Rls sisters are Mra. 
Catherine J. Hayward and Miss 
Ella Joyce of Rockville and his 
brothers are John Joyce of Con
gers, N. Y„ and Martin Joyce, of 
New York City.

Funeral atrange'ments are In
complete. • .

Card Party Hiuraday 
The V. F. W. Auxiliary will hold 

a public whist party on Thursday 
afternoon, at. the home of Mra. El- . 
ton Mann' of Tolland avenue. TheJB 
proceeds of the affair will be aen oV t 
to the Children’s Home at Grand 
Rapids, Michigan. t

Memorial Service 
Tankerooaan Tribe, I. O. R. M. 

and Kiowa Council, Degree of 
Pocahontas will hold a joint Me
morial service at Red Men's hall 
this evening at eight o'clock. Rev. 
Frederick W. Rapp, pastor of the 
Rockville. Baptist church will give 
the Memorial address. There will 
be vocal numbers and other selec
tions on the program. All members 
are urged to attend the exercises. ^ ^

Mr. and Mra. George Armstrong 
I of 60 Clinton street will spend the 
next two weeks at their cottage 
at Coventry lake.

(D )—To prepare legislation for 
enactment by U s General Assem
bly which may benefit the citizens 
from the standpoint of highway 
safety.

(E>—To otherwise devise ways 
and Risana of improving the acci
dent lots record now maintained

W ilH n g to n
5Uae Jaule H. Okaick

irlcla Hyde. Olga M y  I on the highway* of the State by

-- ■ - - -  • ■ 'gattonal church at het home today
at luncheon. The final business 
meeting of the season followed.

CTiarlea Ittt, 
Joseph William MacVarlah, Harold 
Mandelbaum, Jacqueline Marie 
McKnIght, Florence LucUe Ott, 
Sarah Flora Ruggiero, Gertrude 
Helen Stolarx. HUdred Frances 
Stilts, Irving E. Warner.

I»ngv1ew School 
CTarolyn Aberle, Mlllon Raymond 

Brown,' Albert Flucklger. Louis 
Leonard Gaseje, Rosetta Beatrice 
Gerber. Doris Helen Klee, Dorothy 
Ann Klee, Leeh Marie Kloter, 
Frances Ruth LAvltt. Peter Peret- 
ti. Mary. Ada Schaeffer. Barbara 
Emily Schneider. Helen Rosetta 
Schneider Natalie Faye Sptelman. 
Francis W. Stager. Edward Wen- 
dus.

Oystal iMke School 
Gladys Mabel Dlmock. Norman 

Llnn-ood Klee. Esther Louise Laid 
wig. Nellie Nancy Sedllek, Philip 
Ambrose ToUsano, Dorsey 
WillU.

The Ladisa of ths Wlndaorirllle 
M. E. church will serve a Straw
berry Shortcake Supper this eve
ning. Tables served from' 6 to 9 p. 
m.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Marahman et 
Miami Fla., ar* vtsitlag at ths

rKuu|j
Alfred

aofvUle

Chairman Alfred Rosaetto and 
hla c<mmitts* In charge of the 
annual strawberry supper sn ^  
dance of Mancheater Tent. No. iT 
K. O. T. M.^haa decided to make 
It a seml-puDltc affair. It wUI 
take plaee Friday evening at Vic
tory hall. Golway etreet. Supper 
will be Mrved between 7 and 8 and 
a short entertainment and general 
dancing will follow, to music by 
the Barnstormers oreh^ra. Quests 
are expected from South Willing- 
toii, Norwich and asyeral other 
tents throughout tha stats. Grand 
Manager Kettenhofer wlU also be 
present, and a good time Is in store 
for aU.

The MerehanU’ gift prises were I  not drawn at the Veterans Aasocla- 
tlon carnival last night but will he 
drawn at 11 o'clock tonight. The 
attendance prise of 910 was drasm 
by Mrs. E. J. Dcscy of 324'School 

I street, Manchester.

Mrs. John B. Farley of 44 Ren 
ton street will ofwn her home this

a ^ t  r f  M M n"!lD ^^  Burton L. ,  eard party to Im h*MSwset o f Main street. [ benefit o t the Msncheeler
Trial Juatlcs, 'Iheodor* A. Pal

mer and Prosecuting Grand Juror, 
Gustav* F. Berr, attended the an
nual AsMmbly ot 'Trial Justices

I Democratic Women’s Club. Play 
|wlU ataitat 8:15.

TTm degree team of St. Mar-
which was hsid In the, Suprsms garet’s Circls. Daughtsrs of Isa- 
Court Building, Raftford on Mon-1 t»fiie, wiU msst tomorrow night In 
day. 18L James’s hall for a drllL

Mr. and Mrs. Hanry Kloter of
Florence avenus hava announced 
ths angagemant of thalr daughter,
Mias Helen Klotar to Laater Haints 
of 495 South Quaker Lana, West 
Hartford.

tho Suffleld Grange softball i — - - ___*«
league team win play the ElUng- ^  vJhS^la^

t e f r f s i )  A ^ m ltte *  win he

Tbo regular monthly meeting ot 
Hoe* No. 8 of the Mancheater firs 
department will ba held tonight. 
Instead of caUlng the meeting for 
8 o'clock R win not be caned on- 
tU 9 o’clock whidi wUl give mem-

Center baU grounda Thuraday ave- 
ning at 7:20 d. a  t.

Members ot the Ellington Fire 
Dapartmeqt, Inc., held a taat drill 
In tha Canter, Monday evening, 
under the direction of Chief Oarl 
A. Goehrlng:

Antofagasta. ChUa June 18-
checked, discussion at tranaporta- __gor flymg NaM Sags In
tkm dlacuased. voted to retain the her* In celebration atOoruum 
music auperviaor, Mra tdrdla 
Anan. to replaea the art aupar- 

Mlas Bennett, who la to ba 
married, to buy new seats i 
dlahaa for the primary room,

aa tnda aekeel attu

(3iUa June 18—VP) 
port 
vle-

tortaa la. Europe the ^^taln o( tte 
Qenaia (relcbter 
fined 100 gold uesua about 858 
Marttim* autkori&as hUd the flag' 

nautraUtytd flying violated Ckl 
auInBiiitttoaib

open___ .  _
named to bring in a Uat of oflSecra 
to be elected at the meeting te be 
held next month.

lanvas Fer Untied States
isbon, June 18—(^ —Robert 

Montgomery, American moUen 
picture player who has bean driv
ing an amoulanc* In Franc*. left 
today for the United States on 
cUpper plan*.

Iiniaaeset Mevee
Fraaoe, June 18—V9) 

-T h e  BsIgUa govemmentihi- 
exUe has moved te tbs south ot 
Franca. It held two meatlagi

L wii

vesttgation and action as may be 
desirable.

EdwraHeisal Program 
It was voted, to-take of the mat

ter of having white lines on all 
hard surface roada hi Tolland 
County, coordinating the oiling and 
lining. This will be dlacuased with 
the State Highway Department 
Tht Mlucational program of the 
one light drivers will also be dis
cussed with the State Police Oom- 
miaelon.

Hollis Howard of Union was 
elected chairman of the Tolland 
County group; vice chairman la 
Frits Gomets of Tolland and secre
tary and treasurer, Nathan Gatch- 
*II of Andover; executive commit
tee, T .'W . Graham of Coventry.
EnMgn Kibbe of Somers and 
Arthur E. Hayward of Vernon.

The association will not meet 
during July or August, and the 
next meeting win be held the lat
ter part of September, subject to, 
t.j* can of ths chairman, HpUla 
Howard. Ihos* In attendance' at 
&e meeting were Alexander Bunce,
Nathan Gatchell, Arthur E. Hay
ward. Thompa Graham, Frits 
Gomets, Rev. Sloate. Hollis How- 
afd and George G. Jacobsen.

Buiqiwt Toalgkt 
Ths members of Victory Assem

bly. NO. 11, OathoUc Ladies of 
Columbus win observe their anni
versary this avening with a ban
k e t te ba held at the Barn Annex, 
Homestead Inn, Somers.

Tbs group win meet at tb* club 
rooms at 8:90 o’clock and trans- 
porUUon ,wlU ba furnished t o , ^ ^  
Somers wfaar* tha banquet win be 
served at seven o'clock. At the con- ’ 
elusion of tha dinner there wUI be 
an entertainment program. The 
foDowlng are In charge of the 
arrangements, Mrs. Katherine 
Moran, Mias Helen Murphy. Mim 
Agnes McCarthy, Mias MUdrsd 
LarUn. Miss Mabel Oonrady, Mias 
Margarat Ronan. Mias Beatrice 
Burns, Mias Batty Oesaay and Mim 
Ross MUntt.

Ohaarvs Anniversary 
Tks msmbsrs of Rockvnie Em

blem club will bold their anniver
sary’ observance this evening at 
tba RockvlUa Houaa when a din
ner will be asrved prompUy at sis 
o’clock. Following the dinner there 
wlU be a bridge party for the mem
bers at tba Elks Homs on Prospect 
street.

Tbo 1 —lu*— club will hold a 
BubUe card party at Pina Lodga,
Bandy BeaA on VtMay aftarnooa 
at two o’clock. The fOUowing eom- 
■ttlaa « n  . ka ta ckargâ  Mrs.

Mr. and Mra. Joseph Krivaneo 
attended the funeral of hla moth-' 
er, Mrs. Anna Krivanec In Hig- 
ganum Tuesday. Mrs. Krivanec,
70, died at the home of her daugh
ter after a long lUneas. She cam* 
to this, country from Czeohoalo- 
vakia 51 years ago.

Mim Virginia Becker spent sev
eral days last week In WiUlmantie, 
the 'guest of Mrs. Norma Roy.

Mim Shirley Cushman was ^ven 
a shower Sunday evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Vona- 
sek In honor of her coming mar
riage. The rooms were decorated 
with streamers with a center- 
piece of a watering can from 
which streamers hung. A buffet 
supper was aerved and games 
played. Mias Cushman received 
many beautiful and useful gifts.

Mr. and Mra. William Moore en
tertained Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Chickering of Oxford. 
Mam., Correne, Donald and Alvin 
Chickering and Mim Ariene WII- 
likmaon of Boston, Mass.
- The beautiful large bouquets of 

white peonies that decorated the 
WiUington Hill church Sunday 
were given by Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Lyon In memory of his 
mother, Gfrs. Mary Lyon ' and 
nephew, Douglas Korner.

Baskets-'of sweet syrlngas and 
ither white flowers were the deco- 
itlons at Memorial church, 
illtngton Sunday.
Mim Mariette Fitch and 

Spencer Fitch of Fitch Ter 
Rockville, motored to Wliling 
Hin Sunday to see Mim Jennie 
Church..*

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Robert
son and Mrs. Agnes Woodworth 
visited Hartford Saturday and 
went to the movies.

The following children were, ded
icated at the Children’s Day exer
cises Sunday; WiUington Hill,

~  ̂Harold Bentley; 
David Convene Bugbee, Lorraine. 
E. Bugbee. Frances Mae Felix, 
Edward and Rose Ann Konlar, 
BItzabeth Roae Parixek, Bette C. 
Stoat Austin and Mary Whitman 
and Donald M. Wilson; Memorial 
church. South. WUltngton, Made- 
Ijm J. Maskan Joan Ann 8afra-|g 
nek and Faith M. lUska. ■

Mra Gertrude Bugbee spent tb* 
week-end with Mr. and Mra Gllj 
man Louge* In New London.

Mra Frank Benjamin and moth
er, Mra Mary Gardner of Hart- 
fmd have been at the Gardner 
borne a few daya ratnrnlng Sun
day. Mra McKendrlek of Spring- 
field. Masa, will be companion "  
Mim Genevieve Gardner for 
aummer, who returned home 
tb* whiter spent In Manchester.

Ion to
'‘m i #

R e s d  H o r s l d  A d v B .

Charles—I hear you’ve been to a 
school for stutterers. Did It cure 
you.
. James—Peter Piper picked a 
peck of pickled peppers.

Charles—Why. that’s wonderful. 
James—Yes, but it's d-d-d-darn- 

ed h-h.-hard t-t-to w-work into an 
o-o-ordinary c-c-c-c-conversatlon.

DESPITE THE FACT THAT 
POVERTY HAS INCREASED 
FOR THE PAST 10 YEARS. OUR 
STANDARD OF LIVING TENDS 
TO GO HIGHER AND HIGHER.

tblaCuatomer—Are you sure 
parrot can talk?

Dealer—Talk! Why a woman's 
club sold him to me because none 
of the members could get a word 
In.

Sesmsn Sam—A wife Is a great 
help to a man In the navy —ahe 
will stand by him In all the trou
bles he wouldn’t have had if he 
hadn't married her.

S'l'URIES IN

f v

w !> \

. IR4> IT MU mvid U8C. T. at tM. 1 »ET. m9.

IslOW L«TEM,
WORRY WART- 
DOtsIT TELL ME 
YOU WOKl A U .
THAT STUFF IM 

A  CRAP g a m e ;  
WHY, YOU CAN'T 
EVEN COUMT TW’ 

NUMBERS ON DICE/ 
YOU DONT KNOW 

THING
ABOUT DICEJ

r

taking  w a v s
4-I5

ms

14EV tU TH Vttf 
■mATS ATUB 
YOURS IN«^ 
hot A HOG 
WAUXWl.'— 
4NAPOOTOF 
TMEBieSTA 
AHO LSTA 
COUPL* OF 
prying CUS
TOMERS KME
tu sik iu r n /

WHAT AJDlM r/»«'6 
been  IH-rnSRETWO 
HOURS*— MARTHA 
SAlO HE RAN INfTO A' 
FUXXOFHOUflS 
PAiMT AND tOOKEO’
LiKB A Field oav
FOR THE DRV 
ClJlANERS/U 
TO THAT WHlS'Of—  
SOUNDS UKC A 
WHiPPOORWlU- ; ^

RlTHTHE 
HlCO

iiim m i

^ GCJrTlRKJOfr 
<3CRUBBIN6 a n d  0 U «r 

FELL INTO TV4E ARMS 
o r  MOftPHEUft*

Bum'S AND HER BUDDIES
TUibWL BOOTfc VU(ri\SNCTHE4L GTuOkVR I T>WG

Her Man BY BDGAR MiOmil

‘Could I have a sledge hammer sent in? I’d like to keep 
up my xylophone lessons P

KLAPFEK FANNY BY SYLVIA

Niagara Falls Remains 
Greatest Tourist Lure
'MIAGARA FALLS, pictured on 

the U. S. 25-eent stamp above, 
of the 1922-23 postage series. Is 
viewed by more than two miUion 
visitors each year Although not 
the highest nor the largest water
fall in the world. It is easily ac
cessible, has long been a favorite 
place for honeymoonefs.

Niagara is 167 feet high, is ap
proximately a • mile wide. Th* 
water 1* free from sediment and | 
its clearness adds to the beauty 
of the cataract. The scenic value 
depends upon the volume of wa
ter flowing over (he (alls and 
upon its distribution In American 
and Horseshoe Falls. ^

The brink of the (alls is reced
ing at an average -rate of 2H 
feet a year, but scenic beauty ol 
Niigkra is to be preserved by eo-' 
operation of Canada and Unlt^ 
States in checking erosion, insur
ing eyen diftribution of water.

The famous " H o n e y m o o r  
Bridge” across the gorge below 
the falls (pictined on U S 5-cen' 
stamp of Pan Aniferican issue) 
was destroyed by an Ice jam li 
1938. N

6RYAT stu rv . 
• POG

I aosAiRL y e r  vor  vmhm gmUg
OOH>Mk L *<00 oourr VU. H9R TAtTlMG

»40^lT»Y<7lb 
6 0 0 0  VV ^  FOR '«R  
THUBk

MROIMOO tw\o ou m g  
HER THUMBG

asm'-™
AND MOHVY. 
\ BET VO 
FINING *»

ON*. VJk 4K8

> 'V

WASH TUBBS Snrprlflfl MOTCBAMB

w9 M r 'n«4 tLooiA\ifiSiB Mi«ni nfe
•UT Wg AHTT ArdONMA KAl 'M AU.
W« A8A4TD MNIf SOMC AM r«5T.

«9‘ LfL MlCflOBl.TWi JU-JITMl
CAI^. ‘WAKE HAMM 

AR U ffl---------

Aurr you '
A«HAM8b,KO«y! 

, HALF THB CATH 
7D m  n tT

ALI.EY OOP A Brokfla Pip# Dnasai B Y V .T .B A M U N

"He sayi then’s no difftrtoc# in th# firl of today and of
SO jroara ato.”

‘Hmph t—20 ysara makss a lot of diffortne# to inoat guys.'

ItJONEKVILLE l<XjLliS BY FONTAINE FOX

F i r e s  A r e  A l w a y s  e k c it in o  -
ESPECIALLY WHEN THE ONLY DECENT BASEBALL IN THB NBiaHBORHOOP

ROLLS RIGHT INTO ONE ? ______________  j
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PIJAGEJW eCNKAL JlOUR 
pu B S m  willh^  —  
THAT OF H tR lim M  REOfNTOOOLA,

AWAIT
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FRECKLES A f^  HIS FRIENDS Enter, Mtaa WUliaBW BY MERRILL R U ^ E R

SCORCBT SMITB Batter Up! BTIOHNCTBRBX

N O O M o o im  tm uL
n e —mte a rn m


